


G'E AII'Electric Kitchen only ^7- a month i

Thin IH another “Younff America” Home kitclieii to 1h* feature4i in nioiiel homett fnmi coaAt to eouHt.

OME DUII.DKR5 everyHlicre will nelwt the 

MaineG-K Kitchen, sh(>^^n atiove, f«>r their 

iniMlel ‘'Vounj: America'* Homes—h<mies uhieh 

thev believe offer the most in attractive ilesijin. 

features, and <JuUar-for-dftllar r«/«e. ^ ateh for 

a '*Younp America'* Home ofieiiiiiv in vour 

vinnitv. You can have a kitchen like this 

planned especially for your luutie—for as little 

as $-iT.20 a month.

"'Here's how you can finance it... In the
kitchen alxive, the General Klectrii- e4|uipment 
—including work surfaces—can be had for as 
little as ?4T.20 a month after small doun pav- 
meiiL. Kates and terms established by financ- 
iii|; institutions, applieil to manufuctiircr's 
rei’oinmemleil retail price. Knjoy these time- 
saving electric wonders now ; pay for them over 
a three-year |>eriod! Other financial plans uv ail-

able ill vour liK'alitv mav reduce the iiionlhly 

under this ?1T.20 prii'e.
if his name is not listed in the classified section 
of the phone b<M)k. fill out coupon below and 
mail today—we‘11 have a (i-K retailer get in 
touch with you at an early date.

If you're buying or building a new home 
. . . be sure it has a «•olnplete G-E All-Electric 
Kitcheiil Here's why . . . the cost of a iiWMlern 
kitchen—one of these riHnftlefe all-electric win
ders—is as little as four or five dollars extra 
a month. I'his is possible bet'ause the cost of 
your kitchen is included right in vour regular 
long-term iimrigage. Falk to your architect or 
builder about a complete G-E All-Electric 
Kitchen for jour home.

H payinen
For details. s«*nd coupon below for free ettpv 

of IwHiklet about facts for financing your kitch
en if you're hiiyiiig. building, or reindileling.

Here’s how you can plan if... we do more 
than merely provide you with all the wonderful 
new eipiipnient — we help yon plan and style 
the layout of your kitchen for tnavimuin effi
ciency. Your (j-E dealer can arrange a com
plete personal planning job for you—at no 
additional cost.

'I'ake advantage of your (general Eleetrie 
dealer's ex|iert adviir—drop in to see him. Or,

ELECTRICGENERALv«.
yjW'j

Oanaral Eltctric Co.
Bex A-10-CC,
Lewtsvillo 2, Ky.

I>r«r .Sr*:
I’lrxw send me /w Iswvklet. 
AIho name of m> ln<‘«i C>E 
Kilrhrn siieetalixl. I under- 
Hiand I am under no nbiia*- 
lion.

r
t

NAME

STREETG-E Diipocoll.l’ (?ets rid 
of garbage eK*clricallvI 
No nretl to see, touch, 
or smell garbage againi

G-E “Spoad Ceokini" 
Rang*. It's last, sale! 
The ail Coma lie features 
make grand meals easy'

Di(hwash*r.
Dishes autoniatieally 
rinsed, washed, and 
dried with heat.

6-E Staet Coblnals. 
Plenty of food-ami- 
iJteiisif storage space; 

extra work surface, too.

O-E 9-cw-lt Rafrigarotor. 
“Spare Maker” mmlel. 
Vi orld-fained for de- 
pen<iable service.

STATECITT



If you can use scissors and needle, you can

Beautify, Comfortize Your Home with

6y-'the-
fact, there’s not a home-cushioning or home-upholstering job 

that you can't do better, quicker, more economically with 
Airfoam by-the-yard! All you need is your regular sewing equip
ment and an ambition to make your home the nicest in the 
neighborhood!
So go to the “Do'it-Yourself’ department in any 
good store and get plans — and ideas — and instruc- 

and Airfoam by-the-yard for precisely the 
job you have in mind! Or write Goodyear, Airfoam 
Dept. J-6910, Akron 16, Ohio, for this

FREE HOW-TO-DO-/T FOLDER'f>

I

1 D

tionsthrow-pillow#, lift# 
for car scats, kneeling pads, 
cushioned bases for tamps, 
umomenls or appliances? 
You can make ihrm ait with 
AIRFOAM liy-ibe-yard!

Need cushioning for baby’s 
crib, carriage or playpen? 
You can make it with 
Airfoam by-the-yard!

Need a bright, romfv, 
chair-, stool- or bench-pad ? 
You can make it with 
Airfoam by-the-yard I

Airfoam contains more than half 

a million air cushions to each 
cubic inch. It breathes with your 

every motion, plumps itseij up 
after using — holds its shape and 

sweetness through the years!

AJffFOAM by-the-yard is easy to 
sew—ur can be glued to practically 
any surface or fabric with ordi* 
nary rubber cement.

A/ffFOAM by-the-yard is easy to 
roll, tuft, quilt or gather — has a 
natural plump fit.

AIRFOAM by-lhe.yard cuts 
easily, cleanly, into any desired 
shape. Every scrap of ‘‘waste” 
can be used!

GOOQ^EAR
Ci/^z/roA/r/ae

Airfoam—T.M. Tha Coodyaar Tlra a Rutiber Cempanp, Akron. OUo
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OF THESE GREAT BOOKS—YOURS FOR ONLY
ir rou JOIN THf

tITfRARY OUIIO NOW

THE POWER OP POSI>
TiVE THINKING by Nor- 
man Vincent Peaie. Our 
CM S tsost icsprired writer 
and thinker gires tit the 
ruin ibni uiork to wta 

love 
book

THE SILVER CHALICE
bf Thomas B. Castmn. 
A towering novel of ad
venture, love, faith and 

with literature s 
theme—the birth

popularitT, 
and happiness. A 
that may change your life.

success,passion 
greatest of Christianity! By Amer
ica’s best-loved storT-tell' 
er. Pub. edition. S5-®5- %FICTION

BISr.SEttCE AUDUBON BIRD GUIDES
by Richard H. Rough. All 
land and water birds east 
of Rockies described ind 
illustrated with 
l.OOO glorious lalhcoter 
pjcrures. Most complete 

published. Originally 
in 2 vols. at ».50.

LOOK AT AMERICA by
the Editort of Look. 
Here is yaarr America in a 
monumental pictorama' 
Almost 500 thrilling pic
tures. many pages in gor
geous color. Exciting 
text. Sixe is 9" X 12"!
Orig. pub. edition, 112.50. J!

ever

CREATIVE HOME OECO>
RATING bytbeRochowi. 
Work wonders with this 

revised manual! Cov*
DESIREE by Aitnemarie H
Stiinho. The world whit* 
pared about this flame- 
mouthed young girl who 
shared Napoleon s vision 
pf empire, yet -who mar
ried another man to found 
« Royal dynasty! 594 
pages! Pub. edition, S4.SO.

new ,
ers latest trends: contains 
700 pictures, dorens of 
charts and “ 
rooms. Sttp-by-step meth
ods. Pub. edition, $5.Pi-

show-how”

HAMMOND'S New Su* 

peon** ,,At last, a top-notch, all- 
new atlas—with over 100 
maps in full color, the 
latest complete Census 
figures, 16 history maps. 
Actually measures 9V4 * 
12%". Indispensable!

WORLD ATLAS.
STEAMBOAT GOTHIC 
by Frances Parkinson 
Keyes. Who was this man 
who gave his love to one 
woman, liis loyalty to an
other—and his passion to 
a dream? A new story by 
America's top novelist. 
Pub. edition. S5.75.

CR&S

MILTON CROSS' ENCY* 
CLOPEDIA OF THE 
GREAT COMPOSERS.
The exciting story of mu
sic and the men who make 
it . . . plus a dictionary of 
muaicaJ terms and forms. 
For your lifecinw library! 
2voSs. Pub.edition,$5.95.

THE EMPEROR’S LADY
by F. W. Kenyon. What 

could lead tltemete man
heart of this tempestuous j 
beauty who left her tropic 
isle to become the most j 
powerful woman on earth?
You'll revel in every page!
Publisher's edition, IJ.95.

A LITERARY GUILD OFFER THAT MAY NEVER BE MADE AGAIN!
; WAIL THIS COUPON ^ ^ xms a. m-t II Which 3 Books Do You Want for only $2 .
I IF YOU JOIN THE tlTBRART GUILD NOW •
I Litwrary Guild of Amurica, Inc., Pwhliinart |

* D«Dt. lOAH, Garden City, N. T. ^ I
I awd me at once the THRS* 1 hW ■i u my Mamberahip GUt BooJca and Ant am* bill me |
I only $3.00, Plua few cents ehlpplni. lor th«*- ■■ □ gedubwi liN 6uid« (1 *•!.) □ *’®
* ■ CftatiM Hema DawroiinB H Ailion trois Entydep^w ■

" DitirJa Q Fewer ef Peslllee Thiekinj
" Tha Emperor'i Lody □ The Silver Chelite
j Hemmend'i Werlif Arles Q |

_ Bnrotl me at a memter of the Literary Guild and a^d me | 
I --Wlnfi'’ wary month ao I oaa decide wbethn |■ to rcMlve the OuUd xaleeUon deecrlbed. My only obllgat^ " ^ ^ 
I aeeeot four eeleetione. or altemetee. per year at only $3.00 each _I (plus ahlppln* char*e). letardleee of thehUher puhltahm prtor |

I Por each lour books I accept, I wlU receive a Iiand I may roelgn at any time alter pufchaalng lota .bocm- ■SPECI^NO-RISK BUARANTEE: 11 not <toll*h^I ^ return .
I all boofca in 7 days end thie mtmberahlp will be eanoeiieoi a
* Mr. I® .......................... .......................... ............. •

How tf»« Litarory Guild Oparaf«$
Each month publishers submit their besr booia to 

our editors. From among them one is selected and fully 
described in "Wings", the illustrated magaxme mem
bers receive monthly. As a member, whether or not you 
take a selection is up to you. If you decide you dos t 
want a selection, you may choose ao alternate or simply 
tell us not to send any book. It is not necessary to accept 
a book every month; you con take as few as four a year 
from the 50 or more offered. You pay postman nothing; 
your bill is due only after you examine the l^ks you 
want With each fourth book accepted, you will receive 
a handsome FREE Bonus Book and you may <^cel 
membership at any time after acwpting four books.

Sand No Money - Just Moil Coupon 
But you cannot appreciate all the advantages of 

membership until you try it! Why not do so «w while 
have THREE books (a value up to $24.95 m

return

For 26 yean the Literary Guild has been saving lo 
members up to 50% on each year’s best books. Almost 
without exception. Guild seleaions have been at or near 
the top of best-seUcr lists. Most of them have been the 
most widely-read bocJts of their day. For exam^e. this 
Fall our members are receiving books by J. Cronm.
James Hilton, John Steinbeck, Samuel Sfacliabargcr!

Why We Moke This Unuauol Offer
Nearly a million readers now belong to the Guild.

We want you to know about its advancages-to di^vcr 
from experience how convenient it is to get the books 
you want when you want them* We want you to 
bow great your savings are—how you can get $3-00,
$3.50 and $4.00 books fot just $2.00 (plus shipping 
chuge). We want you to know about the Bonus Books 
members receive FREE. Above all. we want you ro ^ 
assured of the quality of the books the Lkerary Guild
offers you-from which you seleo only the ones you want. you can j-• You mav

Th« is why we offer to send you THREE of the the publuhers edmons) on ap^ovaL You may

book, .od owo oothing. s« »-■»» NOW-bofort you forgo,.
LITERARY GUILD OF AMERICA, INC., Publiahara, Garden Cily, New York

I

Miss
street oad No

I City.........................
I Age. If 
■ under 21

I
1Stirte............................ .ZoneSelection price In Canada. $3.30 plus shipping I 

Address 108 Bond St-. Toronto a, Ont. OSer good 
only In tTSA and Canada JI.

S
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don’t have—or an old one you may have 
forgotten—be sure to add it to the list 
when the operator gives it to you.

Would you like an attractive booklet 
for ^ou^ telephone numbers? Just ask 
your local Bell Telephone Company.

[qu save time on out-of-town calls 
when you give the Long Distance 

operator the number you want.

So here’s a helpful hint. Write down 
the out-of-town numbers vou already 
know. If there’s a new number you

CALLS GO THROUGH

FASTER WHEN YOU

CALL BY NUMBER

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Local to serve the community. Natioptwide to serve the nation.



. . . ROBERT bacar's voice is famil
iar to all opera lovers, for he is a 
*‘re?:ular‘’ on the Saturday afternoon 
broadcasts of the Metropolitan Opera 
Quiz. \ow heading into his 20th year 
as music critic on the Sew York 
World-Telegram and Sun, he has writ
ten program notes for the New York 
Philharmonic Svmphony Society and 
Stadium Concerts, and authored many 
books, articles, and broadcast scripts 
on musical subjects.

<

with ^250 a Month. . . ROBERT WEST HOWARD, who 

tells you on page i3i how to "book 
jacket" a wall, lives in a wonderful 
old house built in .\nnisquam between 
1725 and 1750. His book-jacketed 
wall is made of hair-and-lime plaster 
laid on hand-split lathe, and it makes 
for a hill and valle>' effect—but nice. 
The author of a good many books on 
farming, and the former vice-pres
ident of Antioch College, he is cur
rently lecturing at Boston University.

coupkon at the bottom of the ad and 
mailed it that very day. Soon 1 had 
a booklet that described all the Re
tirement Income Plans in detail. 1 
saw I could actually get $250 every

"Odd as it seems, it wasn’t till fifteen 
years ago that Ruth and I found the 
one sure way to retire. And that’s 
what we’re doing today—living the 
kind of life we always wanted here 
in New England, with a check for monthstartmgrightat55. And, best 
$250 coining regularly every month, of all, it was guaranteed—I couldn’t 
guaranteed for life! lose it or outlive it. And all during

1 "Like so many other people, we’d the fifteen years, Ruth and the chil- 
saved a little money when times dren would be protected with lifo 
were good in the twenties. But the insurance, 
little business we put it into col
lapsed in the depression. I began to 
realize that it takes long and care-

fi ■

"The booklet made me decide that
this was the sure way to end my in
vestment problems. Soon, I applied 
and qualified for my own Phoenix

. . . WILLIAM w. BAssLER, a Ken- 
tuckian by birth and predilection, 
has a background interestingly com- 
{X)unded of manufacturing know-how 
and art trainii^—and it has culmi
nated beautifully in furniture design. 
You'll find his handsome, adaptable 
‘■Transitional" furniture, evolved for 
Consider H. Willet. on our cover and 

page 58, where it is pictured in his 
OW'D home, against a background 
planned for traditional furnishings.

ful training to make you an expert on 
investments—trainingldidn’thave! Mutual Plan.

"And more than that, I was get
ting along. At 40, I didn’t have the 
earning years ahead that a younger 
man can count on. I couldn’t take 
chances. 1 wanted to retire young 
enough to enjoy life. 1 hardly had

"Those fifteen years flew by. We 
didn’t have a worry in the world 
about our future, thanks to Phoenix 
Mutual. Then just two years ago it 
all came true. We got our first check 
and retired. It's jtist as we planned 
it. We’re taking life easy, with lime 

"Probably I’d seen those Phoenix for trips, for friends, for really liv- 
MutualRetirementlncomePlanads ing. And we’re financially independ- 
any number of times before I finally ent for life!’’ 
did something about it. I always 
meant to write in, but I kept putting 
it off. I said I’d do it when my aav- This story is typical. Assuming you

start at a young enough age, you 
can plan to have an income of $10

time to save agam.
on

Send for Free Booklet

. . . WARREN REYNOLDS used to dis
rupt his family's cross-country trips 
by lagging behind to snap scenery 
with his box camera. Nowadays he 
and his partners in Photography. Inc., 
are focusing on bigger projects (our 
cover and its story on page 58, for 
example i and are helping to make our 
cro5s-countr>’ trips a joy thereby. 
The Reynoldses have two up-and- 
coming young shutterbugs, Gar>’, 8 
years old, and Stephen, 10.

ings were up again.
"But then one day another Phoe

nix Mutual Retirement Income ad to $250 a month or more—beginning 
caught my eye... because it showed at age 55, 60, 65 or older. Send the 
how a man my age—40—could re- coupon and receive by mail and 
tire in as little as fifteen years— without charge, a booklet which tells 
with his income guaranteed for life, about Phoenix Mutual Plans. Simi-

"Well, I don't have to pay to find lar plans are available for women. 
out about it, I said. So Don't put it off. Send 

for your copy now.I clipped the

PHOENIX MUTUAL
Betircmenf/mme Plan

CUARANTltS YOUH TUTURE
. . . ROBERT BBt'CE BRANDT, the

architect who designed a house shown 
in this issue, spends most of his time 
these days as appraiser and archi
tectural adviser in the mortgage loan 
department of a large insurance com
pany. But he manages to practice in 
a "limited" way—which means that 
he has recently designed houses in 
Kentucky, Ohio, and West Virginia. 
The Brandts have 12-year-old twin 
daughters, and a son, Bob, who is 6.

Phoknix Mutual 
Lirx Insubancb Co.

946 Elm Strset, Hartford 15, Conn. 
Please mall ms, without cost or obli-

Phobnix Mutual 
Lifb Inbubancx Co.

946 Elm Street. Hartford 15. Coon.
Please mail me. without cost or obli

gation, your illuatrnted liooltlet '‘Retire- I fation, your illustrated booklet showing 
ment Income Plans for Women.” | how to get a guaranteed income for lifs.

I Name____________

Date of Bin h —.. 

I Business Address

Name.
IDate of Birth.

Business Address.

Homs Address.Home Address. I
JIL

copvniaHT less, sv phobnix hutual mp* iNauRANCi company
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THE METROPOLITAN'S OPENER

W
^HEN the Metropolitan Opera House first 
opened its doors on the evening of October 
22, 1883, the opera which graced the occa

sion was Gounod’s Faust. Ever since its premiere 
in Paris (Theatre Lyrique, March 19, 1859), 
Faust had piled up an amazing number of per
formances all over Europe and in this country. 
The choice, therefore, was a very good one, 
indeed, and one, I should say. not made without 
a considerable appreciation of its drawing pow
ers. For several seasons following the striking 
success of the Mct’s inaugural, Faust better than 
held its own, and the frequency of its scheduling 
at the Metropolitan inspired the music critic, 
William J. Henderson, to refer to that lyric thea
tre as the “Faustspielhaus.”

Here and abroad, its popularity continued, 
and there is even a touching little story con
cerning Queen Victoria and Faust. During her 

years, though ill and feeble, she expressed 
the desire to hear it again, whereupon a cast 
of French singers was imported to Windsor' 
Castle. As the beloved melodies floated out to 
hec. the wan face broke into smiles of recogni- 
tiOB and gratitude.

/

MUSIC
IN YOUR HOME

ROBERT BAGAR

This year, Gounod's opera is again to initiate a season, and it is 
a. rather foregone conclusion that the opening night’s cast will 
be heard in the same roles when the opera is broadcast under 
the sponsorship of the Texas Company: Victoria de los Angeles 
as Marguerite, Jussi Bjoerling as Faust. Robert Merrill as Valen
tin. and Nicola Rossi-Lemeni as Mephistopheles. On papier at 
least — because one never knows for sure how things are going 
to turn out in actual performances — this looks like a ready-made 
triumph for a Metropiotitan opiening night. And one certainly wishes 
it to our Met. probably the world’s number one opiera house.

Another opera that will return to the Metropolitan this season 
is Debussy’s Pelleas et Melisande; this, after an absence of sev
eral years. (“Debussy’s operatic masterpiece,” I once heard a 
commentator say of it. How true, especially since this is the only 
opera he ever wrote!) The role of Pelleas will be entrusted to 
Theodore Upmann. whom you may remember as the hero of 
Benjamin Britten’s Billy Budd, given its American premiere by 
NBC Television Opera last season. Again, this appears to be a 
good piece of casting, for not the least of young Mr. Upmann’s 
many virtues is his sensitiveness, a quality urgently needed by the 
interpreter of that poetic, delicately constituted character.

TV OPERA
Opera, to my mind, is a natural for television, an entirely 

new opiera medium, and one which requires new wwpioints and 
new techniques. Some of the old conventions, dear as they may 
be, must be replaced by innovations through the employment of 
which none of the original values is lost. Television is not at all 
like the motion picture, for in television we are dealing with flesh 
and blood entertainment — the performance is going on now, 
before our ver>’ eyes, and is not fundamentally a canned product 
edited to the hilt. This is not to say that films are incapable of 
artistic productions. Far from it — but the excitement, the com
pletely human elements attached to viewing a live performance 
on television render futile all comparison with movies.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE II9

Feed your like this Dash-fed champion!
Champion Senhrook Trojan, the superb Pointer you see above with 
his handler, Charles Crane, was judged best of breed at this year’s 
famous Morris and Essex Dog Show. In the field he is outstanding, 
too, for he’s every inch a gun dog—alert, fast and capable of great 
endurance. Dash is a wonderful diet for hunting dogs. It supplies 
every food factor they need—all carefully balanced to deliver 
mum food value and energy. Your dog will take to Dash quickly 
because it’s fortified with liver—the richest of all meats. Get Dash 
and see how an improved diet will bring out the best in your dog!

maxi-

Dash is fortified 
with LIVER!

This is the first oj a series oj articles in which Mr. Bagar, music 
critic of the “Sew York World Telegram and Sun,” frequent 
guest on the Metropolitan Opera Quiz, and author of many books 
on musical subjects, ‘will discuss music you can hear at home.

CONTAINS CHLOROPHYLLIN-Stops Doggy Odors
A product of Armour and Company
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PLEASE ACCEPT WI

Surprise Gift
SENT TO YOU DIRECT FROM A FOREIGN LAND

IF YOU JOIN THE AROUND-THE-WORLD SHOPPERS CLUB NOW!

4^ package every month from a 
different corner of the globe 
.. delivered to your door for 

^ just $2.00. You pay no pos
tage, no duty; the value is 
guaranteed to be $3.50 to 
$6.00 each. How can this be 

done? The secret is the magic of the 
American dollar. Foreign nations des
perately need our money to support 
native industry and are glad to offer 
tremendous merchandise values in ex
change. Thus you get far more for your 
money;—and at the same time do your 
bit to improve world conditions.

Memberililp Is FREI
It costs nothing to join the club, and 

there are no membership fees or dues. 
You may join on the 3 
months plan (3 consecutive 
shipments for $6.00), the 6 
months plan (6 consecutive 
shipments for $11.50) or the 
12 months plan (12 consecu
tive shipments for $22.00).

Each month you'll look forward to the 
arrival of your foreign shipment with 
eager anticipation! Note the foreign 
markings, the fascinating stamps; 
where is it from ... Japan, India, Swits- 
erland. South America, Africa? What's 
inside? Something exciting, precious 
and valuable—for it's from the Around- 
the-World Shoppers Club. But no mat

ter what it is, you will be amazed by its 
good taste, beautiful craftsmanship and 
value.

You will receive—absolutely 
without cost — a beautiful, 

pflHom valuable “Surprise Gift 
from a foreign land, if you 
join the Around-the-World 
Shoppers Club now. We 

make this offer to demonstrate the qual
ity and uniqueness of the Around-the- 
World Club selections sent to members 
every month from abroad.

This surprise gift, if obtainable here, 
would probably be priced as high as 
$5.00 retail. It is t^ical of the values 
and quality of the gifts our members re
ceive every month for only $2.00, post
paid, duty free. ^

Imagine yourself shop- 
ping in the tiny villages and 
the big cities of Europe,
Asia, Africa, South Amer- 
ica, the Near East and the I 
Far East! Imagine yourself ^. 
examining the hundreds of unusual 
articles peculiar to each land, many of 
them hand-made — then selecting for 
yourself and your family the very 
choicest in interest, usefulness, beauty 
and value! That's the thrill of Around- 
the-World Shoppers Club membership- 
shopping for the world’s most fabulous 
gifts without leaving your chair!

A Thrilling Swrprit* Each Month

As a member you receive a wonderful

R£AD WHAT MEMIERS lAT 

ABOUT THE aUB:

n "I hive eojored your 'in. 
teroational tieasure hunt' 
$0 very very much. A mem* 
berthip would make i won
derful bresenc to cive socoe- 
one!” — JC.fi,U., M/frojf 
Park. III.
"It has been so thrilling re
ceiving gifts from srouod 
the world. I have loved 
every one of them.”—iMrr, 
U., MoHmomb, Ore.
"Thus far I have received 
two articles—and am still 
s^chless with surprised 
pleasure!” — Afr;. J.S.S., 
winstOH-Saltm, N. C.

"Just anticipating the com* 
ing of a 'surprise gift' has 
been fun and a real lift!” 

-5.g.f»., Trey. N. Y.
(Neiei all eriiUiBl liiten 
•re M file Ml evr efR(i|

Yovr First Gift Withovt Chargai
To induce you to join our club now, 

we want to send you a magnificent sur
prise gift from abroad absolutely with
out charge! We cannot tell you what 
this gift will be, but our representative 
abroad will pick out the most beautiful 
and desirable gift available at the time 
we receive your coupon. It will be sent 
directly to your home with our compli
ments for joining at this time.

Mail the Coupon Today
So why not join these thrilling “shop

ping tours around the world’’ while this 
EXTRA GIFT offer is being made? If 
not delighted ■with your or with your 
first month’s club selection, keep BOTH 
gifts and we will refund your complete 
subscription cost!...Vj*

-<
Around-tha-World Shoppart dub, D«pt. BSO 
71 Concord St., Newark S, N. J.

Sl«Bse er.roU m« m a Uamber and Mnd mt zny S0lt- 
PBisi Oirr iTom abroad, abaoJutoly without ebarte. 
Alao start reaular monthly iblpmects o( tb« Club'a aelec- 
tloD of foreign merehandlw. to be ahlpped direct to me 
from eouatnes of orleln and to continue through the 
following term of membership;

3 UanUit . 
e Montht .
12 Montht

ITHE I
IDEAL
GIFT!

I

I
Sm-SD
.$22.00

I endoM remlttenee 

f#r»............................

U^hat could make 
a more iotiiguiog 
gift than a mem- 
berahip in the 
Around - the • 
World Shopper! 
Club? Gifts are 
to p Friends 
minded of your 
kindneti month 
after month I

I
I

Nant......... .
I Addrtis...............

ty t Zeoe.....
/OTZi Tha V. S. Patt Ome*

^kMt*. -

I rrloc)
recious! 

are re- I
OM. rhcryM a ttrriea /M Wise far 
bKb U eoUaettd hr jraor piitrun sad

J (PImmI hm edditiwMl theM fer eift wbKrlftiMi)
^ RefmncM-. FranUin-Wathlmten Trutt Ca., Newark 2. NJ, ^

Ci

I (Hillvvrlibf foreign 
cuhoL b*I
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The NEW way to enjoy SPORTS 
movies,.. plays... television \

SAVE
SPECIAL8 1

W«lcome to th« Mork«t Placet Merchandise, except personalized items, moy 
be returned within seven days for a refund of the full price. Most of 
the firms mentioned in the Market Place prefer not to handle C.O.O.'s.

SETTiNt; THE TABLE is a cinch 
with a handy wall rack hung nearby 
to hold your everyday silver or 
stainless steel right where it's easy 
to get at. Takes care of service for 
eight, knives fit into slots, has 4 
grooves from which to hang other 
pieces, drawer for extras. Measures 
gH" wide, ig" high, and is pine 
finished. $io.g5 ppd. Helen Gal
lagher, 413 Fulton St., Peoria 2, 111.

^ GET CLOSE-UP VIEWS 

AU DAY ... WITHOUT FATIGUE
ONLY
I 01.

Here for the fir.t time—England's fainous, TEI-ESPECS 
—a re\oliitlonary concept in hiiioculan. Wear them like 
ordinarv eyexlaHse'—hour after Sour—without fatigue. Only 

ox.' You'll hardly FEEL them. Truly powerful cmtical 
de>ivn! Gives vuu greater range than »oine opera gla^sn nelling for much more. TELE- 
SI’EG.S are ideal (or indoors or dUtant aceiirs ouidoon,. Han INDIVIDL'AL eye (oruking 
for clear, sharp \irwinf, whether you'ie looking at a plav in the fint row or a &ea*hore 
kcen< iiiiiek Bwas. S|iecial low price—$1.98, a laving of Sfi.tvi or more'

TRY AT OUR RISK—NO OBLIGATION!
Enjoy at our rikk for ^ dayi. You mtui be delixhtedi Otheiwiie your $1.98 romes back— 
no qiirstionk asked! Limited supply forcei us to plare a limit of j per ruHtuiiier. Send check 
or ni.o. for prompt, free delivery. CXlD's sent plus GtJD fech, l'\e convenient coupon below!

THORESEN'S, 352 Fourth Ave., Dapt. 195-L-90, New York 10, N. Y.

I

DOUBLE EAGLE TRIVETl!;

functional as sliced bread, but are 
exact reproductions of fine 1S50 
originals. Place together to hold 
small hot dishes or as far apart as 
necessary for a large platter on your 
table, or display decoratively. Black 
satin finish. Each trivet is 
wide. The pair. $2.95 ppd. Stur- 
bridge Yankee Workshop. 810 Brim- 
field Turnpike. Sturbridge. Mass.

are as
FAVORABLE EXCHANGE RATE 
MAKES THIS VALUE POSSIBLE

II- Aral linn- this lyiw <>( iioUeaJ Instrument tn 
er auld rnr lees than SHI. Pavnramr excliens* mu- 
hnylaxMl'K need tnr dnilers mshes it paeeilne. Wr 

ve heen etxeim exclusive distrllnilvre Ui the Anter- nuldir. net jmuFS now at this Inimducttiry price 
• IV SI.Oh tax a post paid.

RESEN'S. Depf. ttS*l-90 
Fourth Avs.. Nsw York 10. N. Y.

■SH .
V day trial. Yuu a 

t fully dellgtited.
It encinseil, Henti poat free, 

hend < OD plus pasit.

TELKM>K('< at SI.OB each iLIUlT—2.
U> refund my SI.OS If I am

State

little mexican saddle stool is MUCHO VALUE!^.
New, 104-Pogc 

Catalog of 
Gifts, Toys ond 

Housewares

Yours Frei 
Send Now!

We fuund this hnnilaamp IliUe elonl In the high hills near Mexico 
CI&. The seal ie made of thick Uip (fTHln cowhide, strongly sewn 
and hiilliiwed nut with a real rxiiert'a eye to comfort, lu Sturdy 
lojta Elve It funcliunal, rmxlePii II
n la ie>.k" hl«ti, 1.V- fniiii III- U> Up. Weighs only a hit n 
2 Iba. and can aupport a Circus Fat Manl WimderfuJ as extra chairs 
l«r parties or In the den, living room, bar, rhildren's nxim, heforc 
the TV am. Has a carrying handle tu make it easy In lake tn i.iciilc, 
alhletic events lieach.

thanonly

$5.95
NEW! REVOLVING SFICE RACK ft/ScU4ifOcrlom timtrmniped.excitinff FItKK Cfrrimtmaa Catnlog. •4''This sensational ...pice Hack does away with clullored 

lhat hklc one another mi ehelf! Holda 11 eland.
put them at your angertlpsl , Htunly aluminum, laciuered white, with Casteneni to :

hang

.^ead today for
liat;■: rwol

Vf- J,, metal, under or Inside cup- Si Qg 3Bc for pstg. * handling. 1.90
CROWN CMfT FMOUCTS. 2t«flttli An., OtpL 2110, N. V. I

WOOilAddrnmnl. 24 Algomo Blvd. Oshkosh, Wis. Ave.. Dept. Ml, New Vork 32. N.V.fsa IMfBI

Order NOW, Your
NEW ENGLAND

• • IHI I

Christmas 100 YARDS TOP QUALITY 

SATIN CHRISTMAS RIBBON! 
Only IS ■ yard! GoriMut. vivid 
Christmas eolan. A SO yd. bolt of 
rsd. a 50 yd. bolt of graon. Total 
100 yds. (300 (t.> for only $1. 
Flnsfl first quality. Gonerout 7'16’’ 
width. Makes your paekagot Iwau- 
liful ... at the lowest 
psssibis Dost

V PIE SiRJ

BASKET m

!|
vHe,

postpaid

for Pof Luck Sup- 
pars, Churek Ba
zaars, School Af
fairs, ate. Smart 
Gift!

mm$1 .•> *ppd.

AVAflABLE 0«£a BY MAH. aro ovof 2000 
Eerty AffMcieen Homs feHMuBy ropradueod by 
Now Enetend Gaflsmon. Shop conesaiont!y, 
inoiponsieofy from most compMt catalog et 
its kind. Fully ilkiitroted. Indudoi — Colemd 
Fin* ond Ot%tTyfutfntara,Herid.wT«uoht hard- 
wars. Colonial Gifts—candlosticks, trivots, Bt* 
sconcoi, bolli, prints, powlor, tihts, mirrers, ote. k, 
Firoplaeo oguipmant, Woethorveaos, Rugs, 
UghNng Fiaturat. China, Glesi. ate. Evoty Hooi f 
ovoilol^ by moP. a

A geDileman from 
Down East tells ns 
ihese are old as New

75 MERRY CHRISTMAS BELLS 

FOR UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS 

WRAPPINGI
Lot your packagta slog of Christ, 
mas! Tie several of Ifteso metal 
bolls on each package. They are 
asserted sUts, asserted ■orgeous 
oelars. They'll tinkle merrily. 
Enough (er oodlas of 
packages. B«t of 75

Eogland itself. Our 
guess U that rrlscllla tnted her prlw apple 
pie la tine as she rcturnrO John Alilrn's rail. 
Ii will hear ynur own temon meringue in non-

orsquash safaty to l*nt Lurk Suppers . 
use it for hnc illshes. Holda tiro pies. 
l>r<ler by mall. Tou niuai bo de
lighted nr numey refunded! i

$3.95
ONLY EACH plus 2Bc 

pnstaa* L'$1
FOSTER HOUSEppd.

^Os
(blD (PuUforii,,^orgc15—K10 Coi* Court Prlneovllk, ill.IMPORTED CORNUCOPIA 

THE HORN OF PLENTYI 
Fill it with fruit or flowers for an 
outstanding table docoratlon. Hand- 
wovin in British Hong Kong of 
sweet willow rood. Small loot on 
bottom lor support, a ring on the 
side to lot yen hang it on tbs 
wall. Sin 12" long.
6!'i ’ ononlng

Send Cfieck or M.O. No C.O.O's. No Stomps. Please. 

Send for BIG FREE Cbristmas Cotolog 

GIFTS, 32 Spencer Building, Atlantic City, New Jersey

OMRKs •« It* ••

WALK ON AIR
For quick relief from calluses, blisters, 
spur or bruised heels, general fool fa
tigue. place .Mbin .Mr Cusii’n Innersoles 
in your shoes. Air moves thru small chan
nel. gently massaging feet. OdorlesA. non
absorbent. almost weightless. Order by 
men’s or women’s shoe size. $2.9.'} a pair. 
No cod’s, please. Money back if not de
lighted. Miiin of California. Room 1010. 
1401-23 W. 8th .^t., Los Angeles 17. Calif.

$1
ppd.

SPENCER
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market place
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BELUXI a'oc«<ul wrought oluminuM 
MAILBOX odds bwuly 
MARKER . ... J

Photographs by F. M Demorest

NAME!NUMBER wrought olumimim
MAILBOX 
MARKER

$395
ityle NM r.'l.d

EVERYTHING BUT TIME OH OUF

hands, so we've never Rotten around 
to hooking chair pads for the din
ing room. So we're delighted to find 
these completely finished, hand- 
hooked floral designs in soft col
ors on neutral grounds with black, 
brown, or green borders. 15" x 15", 
chair-shaped. $2.50 each. $4.75 for 
two postpaid. Wit’s End, 221 Belle
vue Avenue. Upper Montclair. N.J.

fromt

MARKERS
HELP FRIENDS FIND YOUR HOME 

. . . MAKE PERFECT GIFTS
You help your friends find your home more 
easily — help the doctor save minutes or hours 
in emergencies—help the mailman and deliv
ery men —when you have a OAY>n<NIGHT Mark
er! And they're perfect for gifts!*
The permanent, embossed letters of RAT-e- 
NIGHT Markers are treated with the same mat
erial that makes highway caution signs sparkle 
in your headlights. Even a dash of moonlight 
makes DAY-n-NIGHT Markers gleam! 

i lettering »n both tide*
*■ ioty to reed 0AT>n-NIGHT 
s Lifetime aluminum plate* — rustproof 
“ Permanent embottod lottoring - roltod in solid plate* 
e Baked enamel finish —block background — 

white reflector letters
w Well-proportioned — nameplates DS* x 18'; 

number plates 2K" x 7'
# Any wording you wont, up to 15 letters and num

ber* on nameplate*, up to 5 on number plate*. 
Some on both ildos.

TWO-LtNE up to 15 letteri end 
MAILBOX numbers on each $J95 
MARKER line style OM .CLm

TT
PJSSB3M

A GREAT AMERICAN TRADITION U

the cookie jar in the kitchen, and 
we hate to think of anyone growing 
up without this happy memory. 
Just as American is the old pot
bellied stove—and when a cookie 
jar takes that shape, it’s bound to 
catch fire. 12" high of heavy ivory 
ceramic decorated with brown and 
yellow. $4.50 postpaid. The Krebs. 
Dept, AH. Westerly. Rhode Island.

oauxE
LAWN double 24' stand
MARKER

ought aluminum frame and
$445

style EL

NAMEiNUMBEB up to 5 letteri and 
LAWN numbers top line, 15 $J9S 
MARKER O" lower style NL ^CURL CAP

DRY-SETS HAIR IN 30 MINUTES

Pin up your curls in the usual manner, but don't 
wet them. Dtp Curl Cap in warm water, abaka 
of! the excess and tie Curl Cap on, turban-style. 
Curl Cap is made of specially processed DuPont 
nylon net. Can be used over and over again to 
set your hair. Bed, blue or maize.

POSTPAID
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

410 Oroko Bldg., Colorado Springs A, Colo.

MAILBOX MARKER
Fils any mollbox • Install in o minute

t
TWO-LINE up to IS letters and
LAWN '
MARKER

mbers each line

Electric
Heater

RIGHT FROM OfTROfT
LAWN MARKERrr.____ COMES THIS AMAZING

with 26" wroughtMOTORCADE aluminum stand
BARGAIN

• Give* desired 
temeereture 
■uteaalieelly— 
dey er night!

• &evei wilted 
hilt!

• Sit It—forget It I

OEIUXE 
BRACKET brocket ond 
MARKER Kfolli

wrought aluminum
$445

style EB

N>i lutvoyou
wplonmR hoRi whpru 
yiMi wont It, wUh- 
4»ut rlBlL or OVRr^RBt-

1‘1
ityld B ElIMilijiMInx and neresaer*

Ity Mxh alM-lric bllla! .'Ilmplr aat Uio dial far Uta 
lemirrralitr* you deilre—and forBvt It! Aulnmstldetly. 
you era aaaured of comra-taUla warmth. Ttirrmoaial 
Kleetrtc Haeter heep* huhy'a nKrm warm, prehoeLa 
iwUironm—nrvrr leu a chill cot into any room. 
Caead In attnrtlTa '■KVRN-Cnoi." reblnet (hat la 
cool to tha umch. Muuir driven fan forces helt to 
level fSealred In Uie room. Two*Iona ceae. mrome 
trim, ruliMr mehloned mnunUnx. lO' x 14" x 7*^". 
IIU—ISIO eolta, no cycle, A.C. UI. approved. Only 
tie,03 Ilellvefed. .Send check 
Money laack xuarantee.

BRACKET
MARKER

95 postpe^

. wshwdyA ear*.trolldy* with wrought olumtnum brocket

*THE PERFECT GIFT . . NAMEiNUMBEB up to 15 laitari ond 
BRACKET numbers top line. 5 $4^3 
MARKER on lower style NB

because

(t's personal
On request we send 
o smart vellum gift 
cord, inscribed with 
your nome or nick
name, to onnounce 
your gift.

motiRy ordRT.
YOUNG PRODUCTS, Dept. Ela

2605 ELMHURST, DETROIT 6. MICH. DAMAR CO., 362 Damir 6ld{.. Newark 5. N. J.

iff- a,

Small Fry COOK SET iEfflim
Just like mother's only smiUler. Polished 
aluminum made to exact scaie. Everything 
workit Teakettle whlitlea, pircolator makii 
Eofiee. Roaster 6" long, other pieces in pro
portion. Double-bPlIer. teakettle, percolator, 
fry pan. angel-cake pan. oven . 
roaster, cake pan. No eh»rp edges. $1.95 
Postpaid, only *

Kstlxfaetien guaranteed. No COD'i,
Aak (or Irea gift catalog.

artisan galleries

PLEASE 
PRINT CLEARLY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONET BACK! 
C.O.O, IF OeSIREO - FEES, POSTAGE ADDED 

W« ship wlHiin 3 days

up to 15 lettersTWO-LNfE
BRACKET and numbers 
MARKER tech line style OB r»wM

*575

BNCfNEERING COMPANY-
71A Spoor Bldg., Colorado Spriags, Cole.DALLAS 4. TEXASUdt N. HASKELL
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>VE can't paint but enjoy making 
real-life pictures with favorite ac
cessories and flowers. For a perfect 
start, a tiny 3-inch high, eggshell- 
thin porcelain bowl on an ebonized, 
carved wood stand. A bookshelf 
or mantel becomes a background. 
Or on a low table it holds a float
ing gardenia Or mints. Bow! and 
stand. $2.75. A pair. $5. Postpaid. 
Agnestrong. 39 W. 8 St.. N.Y.C. ii.

SPECIAL “ORDER-BY-MAIL” OFFER!

AFRICAN VIOLETS . and other plants

The NEW All-sfeel Vio Holda

PLANT STAND
• Holds 11 plants, 10 on

Revolving Arms

• Promotes Thrifty Growth

CLOSE YOUR EYES and think of 
flowers and candlelight. Your 
thoughts will be romantic, festive, 
utterly intriguing. Bring this happy 
combination to your own table. 
Clever Candle Vase slips down over 
candle, filled with water holds gay 
flowers. Christmas holly. Clear plas
tic 2" across. deep. Two for 
$i ppd. Mastercraft Products, 212A 
Summer Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Olorlfy your lovely African Violets and 
other precious plants with this wonderful 
new stand. Ptnest all-steel welded construc
tion. 40 inches high. Finished In gleaming 
white or green enamel lyour cholcei. The 
10 revolving arms, extending 0 to 13 Inches 
from sturdy center abaft, may be moved at 
a touch to enhance arrangement or allow even 
sun and air exposure. Light weight. Easy to 
clean. Requires little space. Wonderful In
doors or out—and a grand gift Idea!

ORDER BY MAIL today for only $14.99 
plus $1.00 for packing and postage. Specify 
color. Send check or money order. C.O.D. If 
desired. Guaranteed satisfactory—money back 
If not delighted.

SKCIAL
PItICE

TO
CLUES

STURDY! 
Will not tip 

or tilt

VIO HOLDA MFG. CO.. Diet. 3$ 
B»i 015. Tnetks, Kansu

I
I

Nams fXN-DAMENTAL dcsign that looks 
as if it w’as inspired by a real child, 
to fill a real need. Four-in-one piece, 
combines a toy chest, table, display 
shelf, and drawer in one wonder
ful unit. Heavy pine with black 
wrought-iron braces, chest 33" x 17" 
X 14" high, table 21" high. With 
hand-rubbed finish. $19.95: unfin
ished. $17.95. Express collect. Jeff 
Elliot, Dept. AH, Statesville, N.C.

IAidrisi I

NOW SUGAR, FLOUR, etc. 
ARE ALWAYS HANDY!

FAMOUS HOUSEHOLD ITEMS FREES 
A PLAN ENDORSED BY 100,000 WOMEN
A Grand Way to Furnish Your Home ; CIHPUmNow ... get all the wonderful things you've always wanted > -SsP
for your home — without spending a penny! It's easyl It’s 
fun! Nothing to buy ot sell—ever! Your choice of famous 1 
appliances, sheets, blankets, furniture, slip covers, etc. 1 
1000 items to choose from! Get up to SlOO and more in I 
merchandise just for starting a Billie Burke Club. Friends M 
and neighbors will love 10 join. Let me tell you about it. I

BILLIE BURKE CLUB PLAN Dept. A1 *
1139 MULBERRY STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.

Your Faverilo Photo of Family or Heme 
on Notes or Christmas FoWon . . .

fFamily or home scene lithographed in two- 
lone effect on fine white vellum notes or 
Christmas folders. Distinctively personalized on 
inside sheet. Write for samples or send black 
and white photo with imprint instructions and 
check or money order . . .

100 ne»«t «r Chrlttmai lold«ra whh »nvtlDp«f T« 
MOteh, p*$fp«lNl

Beautifuf Ti/t-Out 
Storage Bins Open— 

Close—With One Hand! uss

HICKORY HILL FOLKS
A clever kitchen wife must have dcsiined 
these slick, removable canisceri that tilt in 
and out, require no lids to fumble with, and 
in addittoo give extra usable space on top. 
Cabinet sits on a shelf, or hangs on the wall 
and needs no "clearance" space. Gives any 
kitchen the modern "custom built" look. 
Gleaming white enamel has chrome knobs; 
2 bins bold 5 lbs., 2 bins hold 2 Iba Won* 
derful for coffee, tea, flour, sugar, etc. 
Stands 9-H" high, with top that is 20" wide 
X 6H~ deep. Only $9.95 plus 50<‘ for in
sured delivery. 10 day money-back guarantee. 
Send check or money order tod^y! Write 
for free catalog of gtfu and gadgets.

36$ Domor Building 
Newark S, N. J.

$«a Ahran. Ohia

wmiBT 1101 umiiit titNEW/ Adjustable
CanH teat thla for valu«>* iim^i 

ovrr 12 nvaifaatriM. l.tFk »i> down to dIRvaU. 17** usi L 9A«** wide. URALwatrb
j BTwcrful. Aturtif. Antique

lilark. Pn»({iptf

CLOSET ROD
I with brackatsi

J395
4 Add 

W««t
ftrt AHYWHint... 

AT ANY AFiaif
e I ite MV I

ut I.Mnrtp u< tempered BBrereft alumin«F«n In three 
ratiRlinc42“. and OS'*.

and

aiiM.i
There roda mtuire

fill TKK UM9.
30^—R1.06, 42**

Jleda ahipprt poacpold. ^aCU/aeftM ffuenmteod. 
t'.O.D. oretera nceeptert.K. L. K. MANUFACTURING CO., 
LoaawsaoaT

■ Imuni l.nKUaa of nn-.
cuUlns WILL HAUUOND'S I

liff Eiglud hmril Stir]1.XB. sa-—as.aa

^UtlMVaMai INC.
MOIAMA

2 $laU Stpsal. MilDi, Mas

PORTABLE GARAGE

PRESERVES fROM OREGON J
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS...

Pfostie 
Vinyl
• Sold.
QSctly a a«api a 
rain, »new, '< 
dust. Mit air,

■iMt away
• APOtMta yaur cm
finish a Ourably eon- atruetad of vinyl plaatic a Sarinallta alaotlotaad 
aattem, halM oecurvljr in all hind* of waatbav 
oFift all mahn a eirret from manufactumr 
a Snelato ch««a ar atonay ordar tar SS.US or 
MP>I C.O.e. Add SBC Faataee.

CT/^P A WAY ^
J I WIV-P4- w¥ « I nrotret your storms Slid 
screens! Stor-A-Way sah ly holds large or small 
standard wood sashes, from Vs" to jiHiv" thick. 
Keeps them off damp floors, prevrnls rotting 
and warping. Reduces ghuu breakage, Saves 
space. Easy to nail to joists or rafters, Made 
of heavy gauge aluminum. No. KjHtiri holds ao 
windows . . . $3.99, postpaid. No. KySiioA 
holds 6 windows . . . $1.49, postpaid. Send 
for free catalog. The Bursess House, 498 So. 
6lh St., Minneapolis 19, Minnesota.

uae IT
ANVWHXat

lO-day M»ney Odeh OuaranSe.
MAROO SALES CORF. oeat. «-aaa

New Tors S7. H. V400 Laxingfan a-e.

HANDY OBLONG PIE PANSPRINT YOUR OWN NAME « ADDRESS! CHRISTMAS GIVING
••CHUCK WAGON” BOX. Five mt. syi-ot. 
jars Oregon Wild Blackberry. Greengage Pre- 
aerves. Prune* with HaMlnuts. Oregon Whole 
Strawberry, AprictM svith Kernels: gift packed in 
rustic box decorated with fore«t tprays and cone*.

,S h ippod prepaid. $XB5

Soma capacity of standard 9" round tin, but 
tansationally different in every way. Marked 
so 6 even wedges can be cut speedily, leave* 
only one tide expoied to air. Save* Vi space in 
deep freeze; nest* on rhelf or hook*. Extended 
end » eosy to grosp. Bake *uper pie*. Ute 
also for frozen salads, desserts. Guaranteed. 
2 for $1; 4 for $1.90; 6 for $2.80; 12 for $5A0.

^ THE EARCB HOUSE Box 200, Goleta, CaliforDia^

New yeu con prifll yewr own name end eddrest 
lor any 3 linei of werdt] on onvolopei. itotienory, 
cheeks, reeoedt, booki, greetine cords end photes. 
Only $1 for ftlNTCt, complete with compoct 
"enyi block" case ond ouleinellc Inker. Fits 
pocket or pvrso. Us* at heme er office—leeks like 
prinline. A useful eifl. Cuerenteed te plees* or 
yeof money beck I Order PtlNTER 
direct by moil — tend $1 with your 
Dome end oddreii. 1 post

paid AM lANi AMHIRST
1*13 H. Arpyla, PertlenU >7, Ore.sunset house 210 Sunset Building 

HaltywoDd 4S, Calif.
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MONOCRAMMED CLASSES tO delight 
the heart of an entertaining hostess. 
Traditionally simple .shapes care
fully monogrammed with your own 
3 initials. Nothing makes a better 
gift than crystal, nothing adds mote 
to your home. For eight, fruit 
juices. $5.95: oid-fashioneds or
waters. $6.95; .stemmed cocktails. 
$8.95. Ppd. Robin Hood's Bam, 
2 Lancaster Rd., Sudbury, Mass.

LUNCHEON MEET, If it's at your 
hou.se. set the table with four smart 
Indianhead cotton place mats and 
napkins, then tie on an apron to 
match. You'll be the hostess with 
the mostest. Select hunter green, 
yellow, or red. all are trimmed with 
white. We shouldn't have to men
tion how a bride would love this. 
9-piece set. $5.98 postpaid. .\unt 
Bay's. 480 Fabyan PI., Newark. N.J.

hani»-paintei> rooster struts his 
stuff across a 16" round wooden 
tray, cocksure of your admiration. 
White background and green border 
form a perfect setting for his gay 
plumage. Equally attractive hung 
above a hand-rubbed Early .Amer
ican piece or set on a modem blond 
cocktail table, it makes an inspired 
grift. $5 postpaid. Johnny Appleseed. 
Box 727. Beverly, Massachusetts.

OREATEST 
NEEDLE—Now, do B protcstionol sewing job at 
home in halt the time. Sew o beautiful, invisible 
blind-stitch hem without r«th(«oding. Mogic 
Stitcher holds a complete spool of threod. Do 
hemming, toilor-tocklng, oppliaue, basting, shir
ring, smocking. Uses regular or elastic threod. 
Light n ez.), fits palm of hand. Instructions 
included. $2.95 postpoid < Please, no COD'sl. 
Guaranteed to please. Send for free gift catalog. 
Albin of Californio, Room 210, 1401-23 W. 8th 
Street, Les Angeles 17, California.

NVENTION SINCE THE

RUFFLID ~ 6" beby h«ad»dr dpinty edged, permcmently stifehed rufn«$. All tizei wide 
enough to erls>-cro$$ (a« shown) or hong Pris<lllo style.

Lengih Usually NOW 
. 34 " i *49

Width to pair Length Usually NOW 
36" $ 6.98 $ 4.S9

4.98
5.59
5.98
6.59 
7.39
7.98
8.59

12.98
13.98
14.98
15.98
20.98
21.98
22.98
23.98
32.98

Width to pair
90"86' » 2.98
9tr86' 45" 3.3945 4.987.98
90"16' 54' 3.3*

4.19
4.4*
4.7*
4.98
5.7*

8.98 54" 3.49
3.9886" 90".63" 9.98 *3"•6" .72" 90".10.98

11.98
12.98
13.98
19.98
21.98
23.98
25.98
29.98 
31.96
33.98
35.98
43.98

72" 449
86' .81 90", 4.9*86" . ......... 90" 90" 90" 7 49

I 16" ...................................
174" (Double Width!.........72"
174" IDovUe Width).........81"
174" (Double Width) 90" 
174" IDeuble Width). ...99"
250" ITriple Width)............72"
250" (Tripfe Width) . 81"
250" (Triple Width].......... 90"
250" (Triple Width)............99"
324" (Quadruple Width) 90"

.99" 90" • 99" 798LUCKY PAIR I
t4r"(Oe«Me<
148" (Double)
148" (Double)
14T (DeuMe)
344" (Triple)
244" (Triple) ........
344" (Triple)
344" ITriple)
330" iQuod.l

72" 14.98
14.98 
1898
30 98
31 91
33.98 
33 98 
27 98
34.98

81" 9.««
1«.*8
11.98
13.**
14.9*
1S.*8
16.96
23.*8

are the rotsrlc . 
rerelee : 

'lirrr pimyiboes 
erlrled l/wetber 
|.irr\er aiwl ever 
wnhlJieir names 
han<l-r(nirk In 

ver i>n ripper alrap 7" x 3" wich nails tor basg- 
I S3.83 pp<l Shippeil «aiiir da;. No C.O.D.'h. 
Sanll tor tsldar et animal Mermhoe gitli

2 IMu22ay St.. j 
Laxinston, Mass.

90"A ll 99"i
I 72"

ai"
90’
99"
90"

TAILORED — Distinguish any room. Double stitched IMl" side hems. Ample bottom hems, 
beautifully stitched.

ORSESHOE FORGE 78" wide to pair length Usually NOW 
36" S 4.59 S 2.98

3.29
3.69
4.29
4.69
5.29
5.69
6.29
6.69

78" wide to poir Length Usually NOW 
34" I 3 49 * 1.79

3.3945 4.98 45" 398
A BIG 
BENCH

Tom Thumb copy of sn authentic 
Duncan Phyfe Drum Table in ma- 
fiogany plastic. Simulated leather 

Dainty gold rose med.ilhon 
Attractive 

or candy dish. 4 5 8" 
across by h'/j". Order H-6463. $t.

54' 5.59 34" 4 49 
4 7963" 6.39

72" 6.49
81" 7.39
90" 7.98
99" 8.39

108" 8.98

2.*8
3.39
3.69

63"
rr 498O' rt. lonar. CiMuce of many top.

serves as cover knob, 
planter

81" 549
fabries or uee^

rliia ur SUKoy- aiiy tees. Only |
82tt.su

90" 579
ymir own. 99" 4.3*

4.6*-
3.98

108" 449

ppd. Write Now For Free 104. 
Page Catalog of Gift ideas'\ TIERS — Add that elegant '"decorator" look to o room. Us* singly or tier on tier 

(illustration shows two pairs).Add 81 wr«t ofmim. No C.O.D.'b. Send Z3f tor real tala-lc and 
b'Aid umpleu and poriloll.. mudem iri-rtao 
Iws and Xllta. rtiaira 
brni-hn, lantur and amallor.

OM
72" wide to pair Length Usually 

30" 5 4.29 $ 2.69
4.69 
4.89 
5.39

78" wide to pairUiblva amt many gQmt length Usually NOW 
30" 4 2 98 5 1.7*’KcHcgrM

I CRICKET HILL CRAFTSMEN 
Ml Day Hollow Road, Owego, N. Y.

36" 34"2.89
3.09
3.39

3.49 1.98126 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wis. 40" 40' 398 3.39
3.4945' 43" 4.49

MONEY BACH CUUAN1EE WIIHIH M (MVS “1ELIMINATE FLAPPING SHOWER 
CURTAINS WITH CLIPPER FISH

{I GODELL'S (Dept. 10D)

I 31 West 27th St., N. Y. 1, N. Y.
1 Pleas* Send the fellewing 
I Nylon or Fiborglat Curtains:

On orders shipped lo N.YC odd 3% Solas to>

MAILING CHARGES I 
To prepay odd 3M| 
for (irsi ooir; 10( eachj 
oddihonol poir.

ir NOT leox SATisriu
WHY SUCH AMAZING

VALUES?CIrvrr, functional and decorative, Clio[ 
Fi-iih clip shower omaiits to -wnU, keep 
water inside curtain, rlimiontr flamtitiK 
shower curtains and watrr.loKeed floors 
around the shower. .And. they add a gay, 
saucy note to any batbrnom. High impact 
Polvstvrene will n« shatter it drn 
I.onK-Iastiiig rubber lucrion cups wil 
mark or mar walls. .Available m gold and 
black; black and white: black; or whtti 
Just $1.00 a pair, postpaid. No (.'On'', 
please. Collector's Coriyer, S27-43 W. 7th 
St., Los Angeles 14, Calif.

irr Seroute Godtll's or* rha lorgeii 
gnd dl^GCMo*vou

\
I

dtilrlbulori of Fiburflloi €urlo<
America. whIcK mear>tI'smondoui lovirtgi In owrehos. | 

ing. producilon ond ditirllMilon. ■ 
We POM rtisis SAVINGS on to I

Nylon I Fiber Ruf. Toll. Tiers. Calor Size Price

nped. 
I not

Nome..........
Address.....
City.........

Check Q i 
C.0.0. O 1 

.. M.O. □!

I enclet* 5

State.............
LI
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THE INS AND OUTS of the family 
can prove your undoing if they track 
dirt all ihrouKh the house each trip. 
A handsome bootscraper is made of 
two real horseshoes welded together 
with cross straps for scraping soles. 
two stout brushes for cleaning sides 
of shoes. 9" long x 5^" high of dull 
black. Screw to the porch or pin 
into ground. $5.95 ppd, Horseshoe 

Lexington 72, Massachusetts.

fver/fhing for on
EARLY AMERICAN XMAS

— and a gracious New Year, too!
J OlrOTf br ">•.1. iK* m»M Anwxaiw

OMWRkM - fciMKtipiti li»ii*iili •> (arlv AMncan 
H*M. itna Bur al KiMMU SluAndga. Mau.. Mwtaam
•aaia a< a taatam^nd^ fcaH ag«. «***• tfefnmen itlll ply *• aM itvdM
in avarr laadlaai, han. pawMr la (aniHvra A» a aar camaMmty k
Imawn a*aniakigrt at a erait canlar. Wa hata attamWad ifct

3Ihaai availaMa ky mail - atid a< raawrkaMy piaawng gnaat - .
Hilt latga and aandtrfyl tamlagM Mi.cotar phmat af Old t»wd»'dia 
Villaga afd mfhtdad If yaw l*a "taalr Amanta*". lalalatBa wiN ba
amawg iraaf iriaiwmd gatiattiawt.

lll<■ atlailaair llcaaMd by OW Sti .
*a maaaractara nyadartlaat ad VHlafa hmmkmn.

UUY UOICM FWMTIK - oma. tah. UCITM ramH.

-J.

PAST PERFECT Complement to to
day’s li\ing. Small reminders of 
those rugged days of the old wash 
bowl and water pitcher. (Nostal
gic. but give me today s hot shower.) 
Exact replica in white crackled 
china, little raised bunch of grapes 
on the pitcher. Sweet for cigarettes 
on a cobbler s bench or bedside 
table. $1-35 ppd. Dee Stewart Gifts, 
High View Rd., Peoria, Illinois.

WUTinVMH I tSUU SIMS 
CWKl. lUU 1 nm CtNMH

wssa i wiiME tamm simiu cusi cum 1 Ktra lEPioiBCTins UHrs (iKiTwc isLEWK IMS (itw Knoeiewis 
IM.MliaT MtMUf niEtlMt EQUniun . UlEMtlU FliMTIK

IMUCU FI

cum

I

UNDERNEATH A BAMBOO TREE

you’d be happy as can be. But for 
the bird who sings to you for his 
supper choose a bamboo love nest, 
and that’s as far back to nature as 
he’ll want to go. 12" x 9J4” x 14 
high, with sliding bottom tray and • 
2 china feeding cups. No feathered 
friend.'^ Fill it with growing greens! 
$6.25 ppd. Kane Inc.. Dept. ah. 

6 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore i. Md.

PSkSONALIZlD
Cifarecie caruaiur and iwo alhiraya of hand- 
paimed 6nt china, kiln-hred (or permanency. The 
container holdt more than a full pack of kinp-aize 
or rMular ciaareiiet. Alt three piece* are perton- 
alizetf with nand.block lettering . . . send sur* 
name for container and 2 first names (or matching 
Bshiray*. Your choice of Maroon. Green or Blue 
lettering and design for a smart accent to your 
livingroom. Perfect for well-appreciated gift*.

H

The Set $3.^5 ppd.
Send check or money order. Write for FREE

Tankettes git-e your bathroom 
a rich, colorful decorator-look.
Tlieac luxurious high-pile, fluffy catalog, 
chenille covers also eliminate 
tank moisture to end unsightly

0*pt 12t,
too W. 6lit SL

Na» Y»rK 23. N. Y. Your Personal PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

(I)forTonktttiot dripping. 
Reif on lowl 12 CLOWtNC COLORS:

Hunter Green. SaJt and Pepper. Coral. Grey. 
Yellow. White. Red. Mint Green. Rosy Pink, 
Chartreuse. Powder Blue. Wine. FREE end ENVELOPES

Sand far FREE, all-naai Faldar eaataininf tha 
lataat. triglnal btllday datign*. Al*a yaiir faaarlta 
natatlva aad 3< itama tar FREE SAMPLE 
CARD. (Will awJie Inm yavr aMt»-
5Se,) Ytur ROY XlMM Oraatiags will laas bs 
charishad far thair tatitiatant. Sailifacliaa tuar- 
antaad.

MATCHING BATHROOM RUG 
CHANGETTR, the new chenille "slip 
cover" bathroom rug with non-skid sponge 
rubber bose. In colors to motch Tankettes. 
Size 18 X 30 in. only $3.98

W CATALOG!
ff«/ndr«ds of 

EXCITING GIFTS from 
W All Over th« World ROY PHOTO SERVICE

GPO Box 644, Dept. 52, N. Y. 1, N. Y.
I^ALTAND PEmRS^

Moff Orders Filled. Money Bock 
Gvoronfee

TANKEHES, Dept. NH
224 Washington St.

r AtraHurt-lanoolsImott 
1000 of tha world'* natt 

ORIGINAL ptts-miny net

rfoand ta ttorai. Bi| cift*. 
and lima anas—lor family.

rhoma, kitchan, cardan; lor 
man. woman—tarys far Uddias. 
A sbeppar'i paradiia at year

rlinitttipi. Samathini far t«ary 
accaatoa— dtflvtrad nthi to yaet 
dear, and ratsaaaMy prkad, too.

Milwattkee 4, Wisconsin
S0METHIN6

IMPORTSD FROM FTAirrREALLY NEW!Save $50.00 by Xmas Gay Chrisimet ticking 
■ifisl Handmodaby lloliOA 
craftsmen—lothiefi.d of 
llntad glest in natural 
wavM rolR. halder*. 4" 
i|h.

ron NAMOUMO mot eor«. eovans. CAHwiMa
WOASTKVSaOISMCS.COOKlNfiJAWW.Save $100.00 a Year!

with pariMtuBi Dale 4 
Amauai tank. 23e a day 
Butsmatlully ksapa Calaa- 
dar ae-to-dats. Also tetal* 
amauat saved. Fartst ye. 
ts sava a dMTttr tuary day 
at ealandar wsn'l mavs. 
Guaranteed mtehanism with 
key. Use year after yaar. 
Start aavini rieht away. 
Ordar savaral, Reg. $3.50. 

, Now only 3I.M Rdd. LEE- 
p CRAFT. Dipt. AM. 300 Al

bany A««.. Brooklyn I3. N.Y.

Shoo at fwma, In camfart. 
this tasy way, Na Rghbai 

Gifts Galore crowds: na garUni greb- 
lama. Truly, i wendarland 

lOM Never al bewitching, unusaal
Saw Before! Ji'v'In*.;''

tha yttf 'round. Satiifac- 
Uon luarintaad.

Saf, S1;2i«H, S1.9S, 
3 sets $X75. Fosipald. 
Buy savaral. Men.y bock 

guorontM. Sand for 
fKCC Chritimat Cafoleg

[Fys
BIG lUUSTMTED CATU.OC FRCE-WItfTE TODAY!

BANCnOFT^S
0,-pt, AH-7. Ohlea.0 b, III.

RENARD 42 West 2«th St.. New York 10, N. Y

FREE CATALOG
1112 So* MtAtMeh A'

' N«w Sf//jz»d PLASTKI
Freshly 

ground 
coffee...

SO MUCH 
BETTER!

SLIP COVERS
iiindalf 
iiaat-nl 

furnilurj
a* »3.9.s|

I noBix) abMW III

I
ll-aimr>aranl 
rovri'«.

Uunralltcod hnaat l-riil 
loniiRi ugainaL (tu«ll 
mnitB. walfliilt. nimpinl 
...I. iiial |Wta. AlBO aai4 
nraK- i-ualin 
HTItr Hit KREK t atal 
lu. anJ l*IIRl>c »am|ilrf

HOUSf OF SCHIUEll

for ovi»rBNOINCBWIDBCIBNTlPtCALLY
•URNS AND SCALPS. Unlike <nM)ventU>nNl p<h hold* 

wlU not wa CookuloiiKii. CNnnnt
rat^ nre. Hturdlly ronntruotea (sf alrrraFt aluminum. 
UuUtpUe^ irrtmlns r«rr*«. Jnwb Sirt. Huat
piNNif. The miwl efierllve pul Ofi the
dMirket. You will like Ihe feol of Meurlty it fftvef 
you.

era. heal

ONLY 79c, OR TWO FOR $1.45
W» pmg patiapr. Ho C.O.O.t plra.a

StOO North HnoH Ava.. 
CKiooae 41,PAGES COOKSTON6S seo N. Waalmr. Oaal. AN-ZO. Chieae* C, HFlip the twitch 

on this Kitchen~
Aid Electric Coffee Mill.. .you get 
freehly ground coffee to any grind. 
Tou release the natural coffee oils 
from the whole bean for a much 
better cup each time-coffee juat like 
Grandma used to make I Tou can't 
give a finer gift to coffee lovera than 
a KitchenAid Coffee Mill.

KHchoitAid Electric Hausewor.a Divi- 
<ian of The Hoborl Manufacturing 

Co., Dept. KA9, Tray, Ohio

^ Learn about ANTIQUES the easy way!
larval n>0aai-tO.montl> In SrtKKtMG WKKKL you wilt luara: imwd
abuDt Uw antiqiiaa Uui ■

bjqrtaig—what Is naatmad to liwrvaM- In valua-whal j-mw r-nw 
ablaa ara worth—whera (o niM tha bast buya—smnt la Iwinc ruprodurad-l 
whara to saiuiu rustsrailon and rapatr aarvkoa, Paw almunt 10 Pawn hl-l.iul 
Xihro WtresL Iws stsrtaC »aw onllartora 0n thair way lo smari. aoonomy*w 
coltacting: o|wnad naw vlataa tor tba old coilactor.

TWIN GOOD-LUCK RINGS balf« ooJIactad tD<tay-4o know tha baa
Paaigiiad hy tba nklllad Indian liUvarsniith, 
Hlua Khy »;aKla, Starling Silver rings aat with 
S turuunlaa blua KonM, Ustmllr worn 2 on a 
ftngar, Thar may alao ha bought eaparataljr « 
M.bS each, or «S tha pair. ^ _

AefMf rti*g 4iz# 
me«9ttrt vtth string.

$AlueG In

OGver* 
eon^elvakle 

• n-
• very

of
tiowee.SGtu/. guar.
kn9 oook monthEAIRIIIGS tt Mteh

HlarllnK Silver sat 
with 5 strmaa i 
aarrlng. .
.|yla-«s.
Band rs.a. chaclc or 
m.o. So COO'M plaaaa.
Hi HRU TiAOOtS 
•ox AS3S. Dsrr. saruCSCM. ARIZONA

INVEST ONLY $1. MAKE THIS TEST YOURSELF^In k w«y thkt

eotfh ,'^crew-baok 
•s pr.

send only gl Cor a 4-nMmth crUI suhacripllno. You. too. unlaaa you aol
111 prerar mpiNNINC whf.KI. as you!only "million dollar budeat" anilquos, 

monuily manlnr and handbook, Sand «! for your 4-m>mU> trial aubacrlptlon tolanjoys.

The Spinning Wheel Publishers, Bu35S AH,T8mirto«8, Maryiai
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HL'RRICANE SEASON SCCmS tO bc
all year round in all parts of the 
country. An attractive example is 
this one of wrought iron with a flat 
black finish. Nicely designed for 
candlelight dining or a sideline ac
cent. Complete with 8" glass chim
ney and 4" candle, overall height 
I a”. $2.25 each. $4.25 a pair ppd. 
(add 25< W. of Miss,). New Eng
land General Store. Millis, Mass.

iv
\ #e V3 cuid Morfe

for FR|£ SwatcAicC |
ARABAO FABRIC IIIWESl
I I I ' . ajtofi .

drope$jir»n^lov-^ ^
^reliao folvic. CI|oeN* f ^ 

ileri 4nly SI c 0'

a in<:hi£ng9obor. Wr||»
^formotioti. ir»e s|ratchi>i.

l h<1k»

ng !■
( kco- _ 

tfom 1

i
com.

I IO«A CAT NAPPING will purr twice as 
happily if he has his own cat mat 
in his basket or on your hearth. 
This one is i?}^" x with a
white cat on a black background 
and “This Is Mine" in red. Or 
choose a beige background with 
green letters and a black cat. Also 
available for dogs. $3.95 postpaid. 
The Rich Ware Co.. 220 Fifth .\vc., 
Dept. lo-B, New York i. New York,

isl 5B

i
t for FREE color fcldir

ANUA HEMP RUGS
* ' bnfy 454 O sq.ft. . A

: *guis»4y ay 75c fil-FTioiN for;^i^q|b
! tiui-o darn mcri price oi|fy

f |3r4 9 I r ioogllg si/«».
,j, 43lqt9i dorma<io . :«nd 80c ipr

i

Hy,j ; t
^ ■

L'tn-

Sl%kk HEMP RUGS
Jn JpcoratcHr coJors

YOU don’t need a cow to make 
you want this unique saddle-seat 
milking stool. It's enough if you 
own a fireplace to put it in front 
of. or a television set you could 
use an extra seat for. or just have 
a yen for it like we do. ri" high 
and fitted to the average southern 
exposure. Antique pine finish. $5.95 
postpaid. Old Guilford Forge, 
Dept. AH. Guilford. Connecticut.

L ‘
t '«i, ^ 'Square vroven i

'baiga, or atwKte- $md
SpaRyodor. .

' ■ "

ly.for

:* 1-

CURASAOv” 1 9S0 Columbui, 0*pl AC 
francUco, Cvlifornia 

Pleas* send me ‘ree 
information

Coroboo Oropery Fo^ic 
Manila Hemp Rvgs 
Sisal Hemp Rvgs 

pJeoae print
J NAME____________

i I \
tPICIAl eiOMCTS CeWAANT

-A
B Send sample for 60( 

Send sample for j0<
1

‘J. -N.

ADDRESS 

\ CITY_____
1->erLUMINOUS

STICKERS
•STATEr^.,.

Cuts 25 French FriesGUiOe YOU in ffie DARK

You on pms Uunilnoim Mllrkrri iin HnytliliiK— I
■n.l iii'cl ilM-in iilT wIllHiuL lee'liig a iraie' T'm iliam iiiiar IIrIii iwltrlu-N, Keytiulea, 
pli'uiui and lo xiilile yiiu arnunil rurnltiire. Make deilsiin iKiarx, niinwlluki'N, Inirdern) 1
III xlitw all nlKht In rhItdreii'H ntnmt—yiiu'll tliid 2f0 uaut for llirnt, Tliry lent In- |
.irtliiltaly, are vompletely saTp. Nut notlvuaUlr In IJslii. but frlandly Iteacuns at nifliu |

SAO for
SATISFACTION CUARANTIID OR YOUR MONEY RACK

410 Drake BMg.. Colorcdo Springs t, Colo.

OR 49 SHOESTRING POTATOES

IN ONE STROKE!
TELEPHONE LIGHT SWITCH

41

Just insert n’liole potato, 
press handle, prrrfo.' 
out tome
Fries OR 19 Shoestring 
rotatoea all ready for 
cooking. Just at handy 
for tnaking larrot 
iticlti, dicing other 
foods and salads. Pre- , ^ 
cision made by D.imar '< 

the on^y one
u.s. K

ACTUAL SIZE
yPOSTPaiD 2't French f.

i'

HORSERADISH HARRY tSTATE PLATES 
Now in Full Color

Hi-ho, Horry! Not the derby 
type but looded with person
ality when you keep him tilled 
with savory horserodish. You'll 
love this gentle nog on your 
table. 5" high, glazed ce- 
romie, hand 
decorations.

• t'nilvet la 
u>i x-Dlatasu

favitrlt*
tland*paintv4

TAtnOUS MCtfMO.

Pim.

Product I
II manufactured in

Siainless-steel tharpeneJ 
, blades are interchange

able, French Fry CuUer, only S2.98, delivered. 
Blade fur cutting Slioentring Potatoes, SI.DO 
extra, Full tnimey-baik guarantee. .And write 
for FREF Cai.rlog of Gifts anil Gadgets.

'Any 4 plAte*
• iu.Uft PTHl.i

VILLA6E VENDORS
Dvpt. A-10 

11733 BArrin^ton 
Court

A«iQ«leii 49,

$■1 50 

+ 25#
post. 363 Damar Building 

Newark 5, New Jerseyftr • FREE with yowr order . a IwautifuJ salt apoon lapal 
pin in the identicBl pa turn you ekDoaa.

• Receive your entire set with your first payaaDt. 
Yea. actually pay as yo« ge. Enjoy th< compMa 
aarvlca from Um start. This maana no itrsin an your 
budget.

• Choose from ever I9D ponams by Gorham. Tewla, 
Wallaea, IntarnaCional. Raad 6 Barton, Keirkraas. 
Lant, Stiaff, Walaon, Smith, Alvin. Whiting, ate.

GERTIE THEYowr Baby's Shoes

PRESERVED GARLIC 
JAR

SILVER BREAD t 
BUTTER PLATES 

ore hcovlly silver 
ploted on copper 
and highly polished. 
6" ocross. They 90 
with ony china pat
tern, hove countless 

other uses and ore modestly priced ot SI .75. 
4 tor SS.9S, tax & delivery included. 

Send for Fall catalog 
ELIZABETH McCAFFRET. Dept. AH, 

Orange, N. J,

In Chmo-like Beoviy 

Por ■ moat treuured 
CbiistRiM gilt ... the 
exclusive PORCBLYNIZED 
proceee (not sold in storea) 
trainetorma your baby's 
own shoes into Dresden- 
lUee treasures. Every lov
able scufi snd wrinkle 
preserved.

•OAl lamondat., Dorehaatar 31.
MM4Mhu»«Kt«

, ■. .tA She's 0 sourpuss to moke
, ^ iWyeu happy! Keeps whole
^ ' J dVggriic buds lofely isolated.

Hond - colored $ a ,50—25#
4-inchccromic I post.

• far 4 plaia wMaei (14 ptacai) $S daei. SI a meilh:fer FREE 
ILLUSTRATED 

FOLDER

• far L fkt* ulRap [U fbtail 7 S6 dsaa. 7J4 a Malh;
• Fat I plaa tamaii (41 piaatt 116 D6 a manthi 
«Far It pisn Hm«|i (72 phuil $1Sda•r^}1S a maaih

Wrffe for FREE Gfff Catalog 
GREENLAND STUDIOS Pept. ah-3

Pltuburgh IT. Pa.■ sen PoriMs Slraal • Tm raer taka «p M tea yaan la pay. Ronthly paymants 
on nm* psttama aro slightly highar

• You navar pay mors than tha nattonsUy advartisad 
price. And in aoans etaaa you pay even teaa, Including 
carrying eharga where It nppliae when you bey yoor 
etarltiig at Hecy'a fnmoaa ihlver Shop.

• Receive mtheur enira chfarpa, a wood anil-laniub 
ellver ehaet. <-piaae plant aewing indudae: 1 lad 
of Um following: luncheon knife, C<wk, taaapoen. aaled 
fork, cream aoup speen, butter spreader.
Ifaer'a Stiver Shop. Street gloor at Herald Squara.

BUILD-IT-YOURSELF with WROUGHT IRON or BRIGHT-BRASS LEGS CMcfre/tloueJmM
Nolds Toothpaste i Brush 
His Tirnimir's a dt1idiia{ cup

.jr«. Pftstvn thoa« brMk 9l«U4 tleel \9^% M 
the wr^uflht supplied in m«tte •leek.

CfPAte indtvidudllstd furmip 
•ny wood eurfac*
9»d. Orean, 9Iim
tive 13' tplay. l/a" diameter exceot the B". 13" and IS" thraa prwnp 

*a". ■«»* proof, durable, alurdy. Prioea are lor four 
a, Preipht prepaid. No COO'a pie

, White and Tellow, All lepa are welded el

lev** wfk6«h
iiRV« 4f>eludino 9cr •5 -

•inafe Tl'NBn" maken brantiing f/A teeth run. CuiarTuI, non. 
F TL'i-vxhalil* plaatte. Attaehea 

z' tr> any wall. Cumce with 
Am-l-ilent paste and lacnmia 
OencAld toothbrush. Ke- 
movMilv "lummi" <«ga 
u a red rwae cwi. "r

V Lae
Braea I Wreughl 

Ima
ITZr U.M

2 Prone 3 Praae
WreueMWrouiBt

Iran
16.15

■RT Brats Wreuiht
Iran
UM

Braaa Braaa2-prtaa Ltt
Iren
lOSlois 1T45

rss r?s 9lSJ 05IT 03 1+3 4.757.2S
rrsiTJ ns Os 105 735 05 AH.IO05 MACrt. Sex ys. H. V. & III

TT 715 TIT or
TV TT TTir TOT Patun.^ FREE GIFT CATALOG

ROMAKT INC., 103 W. CHioago Ava., Chicapa, IK,
IRONMASTERS. INC.. Bax 202, Dept. A14. Brooklyn 11, W.Y,SintIa traaa Lci 3. treat Lai Aet. «.
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MIGHTY LIKE A DIAMOND. These

sparklinK gems are indK-idually 
hand-cut and polished w-ith full 58 
facets, so why wait until you strike 
oil before you dazzle the bridge 
club? Jarra gems are made from the 
mineral Ilmenite. One-carat stone 
set in twisted i4kt. yellow or white 
gold shank. Send ring size. $52 ppd. 
(tax incl.) Jarra Gem, Dept, ah, 

489 5tb Ave., New York City 17.

V2 the Cost By Mail!
Fqmed Imported Bavarian China Beyond Comparison

Now yo« eon own truly Anc ehlno for only S4.fS « eomploto 
5-pioco ploeo sotting—and IV> puaronfood opon ifeeli.

"Drandm Violet" the peosrie of the Bantnan Alpa call 
the violet of the Alpa—that delicate floral pattern of 
violet noaegayi asalnst the tranalucent, porcelain «’hJte> 
neea of thie exquleite Bavarian china. So One, yet so 
endurinc, Royal Castle China In the violet pattern 
vruea your table at moderate cost (only >8.90 a unit of 
iwn place settlnss—a each of dinner plate, salad plate, 
butter plate, teacup and saucer).
Here's rood nows—Royal CasUe China Is made rlibt In 
our own Bavarian factory, so that the replacement of all 
pleca wUl always be available. No headaches m trying 
to match china ... no disappointments . . . whether 
you purchase a complete set or build your lovely china 
aerrlce a little at a time, your pieces will be ready 
when you want and need them.
Afsd mr srdw Maw etmptrtr ••tUfaettoH mwontird. sr 
WWW mwttm hw«k it rr<ivrtM leilftla 70 dsys. Hfn4 rlutrk 
«r monrw order Jar tS.ttO prr Mill ^^Uat order* in asitj of 
/MW fiiare arttUtga minimum plue $1.00 ta ooww akippino 
ekargaa per unif No CO D.

ROYAL CASTLE CHINA CORPORATION
Owp*. 10A

Boa 1<3, Mcwllsow Sq. Stpfloa, New Yorii 10, N. T.

FOUNTAINS OF LIGHT. TwCnty- 
seven sparkling glass crystal prisms 
cascade over a gold-plated base, 
capture and reflect the light in a 
shower of beauty. An elegant note 
for a traditional dining room, a 
formal mantel arrangement, your 
dressing table. high, electri
fied. bulbs included. $11.95 the pair. 
Ppd. Marcos Sales, Dept, ah, 2554 

Decatur Ave., Bronx, New York.

PORTA-BURNER
BURNS HOUSEHOLD 
AND TARD^REFUSE

MIRACULOUS^ Alter intenie <on- 
sum•r rettor<h, 

we'vs designed o 
V burner for moximum 
solely ofld convenience, 
leslly wheeled without 
burning or dirtying hands, 
flumi on drivewoy. lawn, 
anywhere, without scorch, 
ing. Confine* Home, ashes, 
sparks.

YOGI BIRD I

V Walks Across Ceiling 
u|r up and Down Walls!
W Meet enimxltig toy ever iiwestod'. Thto 
V mechuleel bird deflM the !•» at irav* 
Ity! Just wind him up. he'll wUk up &
the well, lereti the Hlling, dewn the A
wall; Werks ea aay smooth, aep.pereui 
surface: Ourahle plaatls. or leaf.
•gy aaearmi ter children . . . aad 
friends you’d like to startle:

Only 79c n«d. each ^D|H|L

2lerS1.SSp|d..Sf»rS3.MPRd.
No C.O.D-t PinMP. Write tor ■
FHKH CAricfaMc Cetatop

WE HOPE you're charmed with 
your grandchildren. If so, you’ll 
love a sterling silver bracelet to 
which you add a new silver disk en
graved with the first name and birth- 
date of the child each time the dan 
is increased. For a proud mama. too. 
Bracelet $1.20, plus $1.10 for each 

personalized disk (tax included). 
Ppd. Greenland Studios, Dept, ah, 

5858 Forbes St., Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

FORtA-IURNER is Bondariied sheet stool; 
Ou Font Hi-Hoot rust resiitont finish. Detorhoblo 

Unit lifts off utility carthandle romovos lop. 
for omptying oshos, Vontlloled for fosi, eomploto 
homing, four bvihet coMCity. Sire 19" a 19^ 
a 42" high. Frlcei $19.95 [2% soles tox en 
Michigan orders). Avoitoble In 2V} bu. cop. 
without carl, $12.93. Shipped express; return
able alter 7 day inspection. Sond $5 deposit 
with order for prompt delivory. Further Informa* 
tion, writei SPENCER GIFTS

$2 SpMKW UN.. AtUntlc City, N. i.THE CAMBRIDGE MFG. CO.
MBSCRUNEIt. N.W., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

PAINTING IS FUN«?SIS WiHi a Pref«iMi 
Paiat Brush 
CeadiHoMr

Softans bard ai rock 
bnisbea and makee thtm 
Uk« new. Provldoe aafe 
place to (tore pure brutle 
or nylon bruiAee. Kaepa 
bruahea soft and always 
ready for use. Brushee do 
not bant tn Uquld. Vapor 
penetrates bruahas and 
dtspolvee binding oils In 
pamt. varnish, lacquer, 
enamel and shellac. 
ODARANTEED. Complota 
unit with pint of vapor- 
lying liquid, post
paid ......................
Two Complete 
nnita, postpaid.

Extra Liquid. 2-Pts., postpaid
Send for FREE Bulletin 
"Brush Cleaning Binu"

WISCONSIN LABORATORIES. INC.
OeufiiMh, WhcMtih

From Your Own SNAPSHOT
11 "//oftrfoir Greatim 

' \\ That Cfrtly KOV
Cart S^nd.“

lARGAIN Omt TO GET NEW CUSTOMERSI 
Adorable Cart
and Jelly Ceok A Chef Selt A Pepper Set 
Oleanilnp liupurtetl ri'ramlr, t'Dlurfully Uind der- 
orsUd. Add* a pay ante lu ytmr mantel, table, knlrk- 
knark siteir. etr. Flower* ran Ih* rvmovad. If daalred. 
and Cart may b« used for itlher purpoiei. The Jully 
Cook pouri salt: Winking Chef pnum pepper, Carl 
2H" X lt(". Chef and Onik SV" high.

SwtisfacHon Guerwtaad or Meagy Back 
Available plain Iwilbout luuneii for only r>0c. Huw- 
tvat. for only ISr extra, we’ll artistically hand-lalter 
any fantly oame on ('art. and any flnl namei uf 
Couple on aacta of the rharmlnp ftpurex. aa lUua- 
trated. Each set ran be peraimaUzed differently. If 
you desire, so chat you ran give une iway aa a gift. 
Add to each set ordereal tor piMtapr and hindllnp. 
No C.O.D.’i please. DOBBS PRODUCTS CO., 900 
W. taka. Dept. lA Chieags 7. III.

ONE DOZEN ROSES <»1witfi BMUtiful ^ All far l«ti»d riQwarB * ONLY
pM-

Writm far *’go Mfe>llke you’d think they'

S
orden , . . »o real looking you
>oy’ro hood model Over 700,000 

(•more. Oift aachod In eruan.proof Mx.

ADD MORE CHARM TO YOUR HOME
Wondorlwl gifts, •aosllant far halsl roams, ofWcss, 
sh«M. gortiMe waddings, ehurch dscarstiorts. Tnau> 
SMds of MSSSi 6I»S*«S of AOSIA. 9ARRO-
BlLAi VAISIRS. Sposify •alosliSH. (Why not spdsf 
sM tArssT) Tsur sstisfsctioa gusrsntsed or insnoy 
rofandsd. toad St for oeeh datsw cfuft. sNsofc sr 
ms nay arSor. (Faetaga Was.)

fs Irssh^Stft from Ihs I 
won'l bslisvs [ 
sstisfisd SUB* :FREE:

; sample:
$3.35
$5.90

Yoar favorllv enapehol aa eolarfal Pbotn ChrMi___
Carda. Send netative ol iBwUy. pel. boate etc,, with 
Sr Maaia (ev year FREE aample card. See before 
yea buy: If m nepallve, wed photo aad Me. No 

ebllpaUoe. Stilefanioa paaraaloeA 
WRITE TODAY FOR YOUR FREE SAMFLE

$1.7*

FIRST AMERICAN-FLOWERS 
Dept. OAN

New Tork 30. N. V.
Boauilfyinp Mlllkonu of 
American Homes Sined 1910.

fiaod Kaatekoepinf
9ox 09

CHRIS-CARDS - 7 * Bdx 399 - New Haven, Conn.

WEE WILLIE 
WINKIEOriginalINSIST on fheINVISIBLEGRANDMOTHER WAS AMAZED... >1.

\m\ made jelly so easy!"
■Hund-prlntoil orlplnal 
llluetraiMme. with voroo. 
of lioUier G<inM rhymoo 
now evallahle In bright 
colors, Peeipnod for 
framing and hanging In 
children's mums. Two 
of a oorlee n*>w reed 
fealurlnp '-WCF. WII.I. 
WINKIR” * ’THE 
CBOOKRU MAN. ” Won
derful gin uirturoa, ll- 
x 14". 91.79 ea. or
93.99 a iiHlr. niMiluald. 
Nci C.Ii.Il.’M,

HAND PRINTS
F. O. Bex 70S, Beaumont, Taxat

PLASTIC//

RESIN FREE
MENDING KIT

REAL FRUIT With PECTIN AAil OIL BAVii
LARGE

liifa/d Raw-Hide
FINISHES for

MS only water and sogir to makB f DOUBLE SIZEMm VINlfCN 
SINCC ItSS5 GLASSES OF JELLY ^

RtdWOOOMoke fraxh, homamode | 

jolly onyfimal No fu». 
no work using this con- 
cenfrotad real fruit with

FOR FURNITURE. INFLATED TOYS. RAIN
COATS. SEAT COVERS, WADING FOOLS, 

CURTAINS, BABY FANTS. ETC.

At last—the (lerfect home repair kit for 
holes aod tears io your Vinyl plastic fur
nishings. Invisible, permanent patch resists 
water, oil. heat—cuts to fit. AU you need in 
one h^dy kit: 50" x 1" mending material. 
2 vials fusing fluid, Save by ordering today! 
No C.O.D s.

M£N0 IN A MINUTE—use IMMEDIATEIYI

LOUVE RAY
17AH Lewis Wharf • Besfen • Mott.

tAii maitciftUu .. . 
tAt (ootteicn^uA nett* tu4Uf f

CEDAR, AAAHOGANY. 
CYPRESS, fIR, ETC.

E*«i lM| IMtni Rtdwead mads surface prateetien. The Onpinal 
Rmm rre* Uqcd Rm-fMe (Mnood rirashes ere new tvpdibf* it: 
Naturel CiMr-Qlost V Dull, w Radwoed Color SUin C F3, 
tl.SS Qt., U.6S C*l. AIh fMweod Slams: Radwood Calei Fta- 
atnOna >4, Stay Stand Craa* sS; and atw CoterTis s> tspraaerve 
■he onpaal hpin color of dry redwood, D.4S QU I3.H U Frtpwd. 
Caeraataad. Waad Fimhuii (ooUti aUh avory otdar m Irao aa 
laguaM. DacnbM oUiar Aean Frag Finatlws.

LINSEED OIL MODUCTS CO.
1I02M S. FREMONT AVE., ALHAMBRA, CAIIF. 

’’Speeiollaff in Roain Fraa Finiahua"

pactin.
Just cut Spredon

in o pon, odd swgor, r'Qi■ ■■ 
woler and boil. Four J
0uf fo cool and jgld No YOUR GROCERS «r

jolly-making axperianc* A ^naa $|00
r*quir*d. Insfruelions “ nCGS. I

“Last Sa9p9r"Fic(V9
STAMPED m COLORS
Copy or naVInel-a 

pslntlriK 
r«JHiy for «a«lavt9 
ouirkost tmbrokdon*Ho W

^tBcnpoO

Immortal

foil ta
on pkg. Moke RASPBERRY • BLACK
BERRY • STRAWBERRY • GRAPE ■ BOY- 
SEN6ERRY for only 7'/t^ a glossi

CALFRUIT Poftodana 3, CaJile

OM c V
to If* «*m

gill. D.M.( . niJAM Inrludod. HAUsfSClIcn 
ffuAmitvGfl.

dUr«t mmr. Fur hum* ur
our* if IS

aMBHoiotar auiLO 740 broaaway. Dael. 19. m.t. 3. N.v.
PeataaldWrite

Dapt. B
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ik>n‘’t be sheepish about liking a 
little luxury’ in your life. What could 
be more luxurious than a real, fluffy, 
long-haired sheepskin? To step out 
of l>ed onto, for a young cowhand to 
stretch out on when watching TV. 
for an exotic touch in a bathroom. 
About 9 sq. feet (approx. lYi 
X white or honey yellow.
$13.95 PPd- Brandicalf. Dept, e-6, 

157 Federal St.. Boston 10. Mass.

MYSTIC SKIN DOLL

iXTRA LONG

A PINK MOSS Ro.sE dccoratcs a 
dainty white china perfume set for 
the lady who doesn't forget to be 
feminine while she cooLs and shops 
and taxis the family. Bottles are 5" 
high, little powder jar 3->4" across, 
all are trimmed with 3;kt. gold. We 
purchased two sets, one for a Sweet 
Sixteen, the other for a grand
mother. $1.95 ppd. Janet Forister, 
no South Monroe. Peoria, Illinois.

VAMITT IfT.NEWI mmA MAfe t«vU

HER FACIAL
EXPRESSIONS

CHANGE!

BABY BLUE EYES is 20
inches tall, the size of a
reol b«bv. She hos rosy 
cheeks, cute Cupid's bow

IT*S ONLY MAKE-BELIEVE plants 
this mirrored flower box holds, but 
they fooled us. A real asset, though, 
for any dark spot like an entrance 
hall. Indirect light shines up to 
illuminate greenery, down through 
Fiberglas bottom. Provides a handy 
mirror right where you need it. 
i:" X 4” X 4". $9.95 postpaid. John 
H. Nussbaum. Dept. ah. 138-32 
Northern Blvd.. Flushing 54, N.Y.

mouth and reol eyetoshes
over big beoutiful blue eyes.
Arms, legs ond head ore
movable so sho con sit up
ond ossumo life-like posei.
SARAN MYSTIC HAIR. Her
soft shimmering hair is mir- 
oele Soran—mode to shotn-
poo, curl, braid and comb
into any style.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE ' 
Sent iMctpiid er C.O.D. plus OMl- 

Hurt-slieiMd told flnlMi

UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC HEAD. 
CUSTOM WARDROBE. She's ail dressed 
up in 0 lace-trimmed flored ninon 
dress, rubber panties, white socks and 
booties.
AMAZINGLY LIFE-LIKE. So perfectly 
molded that her hands and feet are 
life-like. Arms and legs ore cnehant- 
inaly dimpled.

*9e.
MCklOM—50« litre.

NIRESK INDUSTRIES. INC.. D*pt. EB-4
4757 Ravenswood Avenue 

_________ CMcago 40. Illlneis_________________

F^NTA.ST1C 

Fashion , 
Value.'!!

r'onr Old Fur 4'«»aC >lade 

lalM A t'aiM^:

I1O8 USUALLY 
ICOSTS DOUBLE
HKIS LOW PRICE (Ta„ Pr««) 7

Order

3.95By carh
MailIK your fur coat old. worn, 

nr out-of-date’ Now tor the 
extraordinarily low price of^ 
only S23.9S (none hlsheria 
vm:r old fur coat pan be^B 
3<i»uilfully remodelled 
Into tbli up-to-the-^^l 
rr.inute cape. This un-^Dl 
■ uualled one price anS 
fur reatyllDC service flRjB 
Rt Morton's Is tbe 
onlv one of Its kind 
Teatured edltorl- 
illy In HARPER’S 
SA7..4 4R. .MADE
MOISELLE. GLAM- ________
OCR MAGAZINES, etc. and has be- MONEY 
uMne nationally famous Umi the years. Let
ters from dellthted patrons in 48 states prove 
that you too esm have this lovely cape, made 
from your diecarded fur coat, almost no mat
ter how old or worn It may be. Just wrap 
litid mail your old fur coat to Morton's and 
state your dress size. Send no money. Pay 
when completed cape orrlvee. Order now. 
M4»KT4»:%I'N

SMARTIE

Self Attaching WINDOW SHELF BIRTH MEMENTO
SAVE
OVER
50*e

Very sentiiRsrrtally yours . . . baby's hsssltal 
identiflcatlon beads sr meklass ... to have and te held. Prsterve and display thsai this 
lavsiy ptrmaasnt way . . . JuM send Ihsm 
to us. wa'Ii imbsd them In a 3" louars linils paper weifht and Inssribe baby's full nams in 
gold. Hakst a tharmini Mltls aeesssory you'll 
oherish through the years ... a wonderfully 
walcams elfl for the new MothsrI

Jusf $^.95 postpaid!.

Birth dotes SOc extra.
K.eepMikv Sfutfi.s

Kaateno to window nlM without serrwfl 
—Just slip Bans* between wiirtuw and alii and yuu , have a suirdy shelf fnr planu, (an, etc. The wlMow I 
map be left open, eloavd or lurbad. Made <■( rinUI 
atael with rolled edees nr durable baked while . enamel. Rhelf Is 20” Inns, h" wide. t

nails
SEND
NO

$H5
* ea.

*5.00$2-603 4
forter PostpaidPottpifd

Write For Catalog.

FISCHER’S
013 »evanlh It., N.W., 

Dept. 31-1. Washinuton, O.C. 
a.M Palder or other Cape Styles. All S33.es.

Union City 70. N. J.
43-71 Bowne Street Flushing. N.Y.

Banish Furniture Scratches
Instantly! LINGUAPHONE

for LANGUAGES
rqr- Send

GIFT Jvi>( riih iiisgir Mrralrh Eraser over 
furniture sfratHiO'-anil they vtnl.h 

itsiiLly lilesi for hsolshlnn marred 
nr faded spun. luti. Ur.lores beauty

i
io llchl or ilark wishIi. 0»p .llrk 
Issis for yean. Manufariurril by 
npiiisi^—used liy firofeMiunsI ilralrrs. 
mo\er«. etc. Only II.(M) Jelltered.

CATALOG FRENCH. SPANISH. GERMAN. 
) JAPANESE. ITALIAN 

iny of 29 longuOQCS
with the LlNGfAl'HOVE r<.nver»s- nMJ!*I-l linnal MHIhhI you lan LISTEN ami 
LE.4K.V s laniUBKe AT HOME in 20 
mliMiie. s day. Ynu hunr iinllve iniui 

'814111I wiimen speak, yini lUirn—yiu 
rndenlaiiil YOf HI'HAK' I'ned by srliuolk. kot- 
ernmenls. hiii>liii"is tiriiis, Arniutl Sarvlnx, Otrr a 
iiiilllun hnnie-Mudy ktuilrnt. nt all sgra. riuve time, 
wort, nmiiey. WRITE TOD.IY for PHEK BOOK.

hMARTlL ... gay white 
baiieni sad •lilchiog 

' dawn thr Iraal. awre but- 
lens en perkels sad 
sleeves* A'sahable. eeler* 
(ail Iwsire perrale in char- 
real, aasy. pwwder, hvAler 
green. 10-20.

4i
I

- Baddy NowJ •-

TIG TEEIDIT 
CBBSSIOADS STORE 

' WATERBURV 2 . VT CRtCK
SCOOP\ MRS. DAMAR( . . CHECK 5COOP . . . tub- 

babir rolinn rhrrks with 
while scoop neck losei.

feNavr. grrrn 
10^2A _ _

''PARtS SHOP, sm. aa-14
390. SO* MslM R..

365 Damar Bldg.. Newark 6. N. J.

fed charks.

SOOPrinted Name 
& Address Labels CAKE DECORATORS- r LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE 

176-16 Ma«.. Reeksfalisr Plaza. 
New Verit 20. N.Y.

saw aacBSUi. nsw vaagAtfenfiofi/. f We aeU quality coke 
decornllng

supplies, and instruction 
books: klso unusual cook

ware Have a bobby or profitable bualnsaa 
right in your own kitchen, and let us 
lupply your needs Immediate shJpmenU. 
Write Cor free catalog.
Maid of Scandinavia Co., 3245 Raloigh 
Avo.i Dept. O, Minneapolis 14. Minn.

Q anssma ^ U.*6
«IH
□ cHSca scaer A 83.9S 

'■ sits cea. 2w» esa-— 

I ’ cncca Own. G*-*-* 
Use 20c resraes)

IMAGINE! ,100 Rummed 
' labels—Nicely primed with 
' your full name aad address, 
' .Stick 'em on Letters, Pkgs., 

Envelope. Etc. Put up in 
f.indy Pad Form. Easily worth SI.00-—Our 
ifice only 50«l Makes wonderful Rifts for 
!hriacmas & other occasions. Your money 
>utk if not entirely pleased!
’ower Press, Irtc., Box S91-NW, Lynn, Moss.

equlinnent.yi 2ns cea.__
Semi nse your PKKR Ixmk. 
l.jkNGrAr,E INTKRESTED .../
Yctffk

tAtm -
nonwf MCK coamaivtw

.ITTCrty____ Spnf.......... 8t€tr . . ,
J
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OU>-FASHIONED SAMPLERS look aS 
homey in your kitchen as the>’ used 
to in Grandma’s. Hang them on 
a wall next to your favorite 
pots 'n pans, Mottoes “I Love to 
Cook Without a Book; A Stew to 
Make, a Cake to Bake'* are stamped 
on superfine white linen. Kit comes 
with embroidery floss. 2 black 
frames, instructions. $3.95 ppd. 
Susan Smith, Carpentersville 13, III

SPACE HELMET
OfftcUl chU.
dran u* and hoar 
about on TV and radio. 
Ru99«d. cloar, safa, 
(tMttarproof. Hat Iar9a 
oponinq For conttant 
taf* vantiiaHott. Roxibl* 
tuba attactiad to twin 
jat pack tank*. For qirit 
and boys $4.95.

FRIENDSHIPLAZY SUSAN FERRIS WHEEL
LINENFtsHvt and Carnival qay 

tarvi younatf unit tor twaals, 
nuH, clgarattat. Dainty (10" 

^ high—k' wida}. Poeuler
R wrought iron, modam oa«p<

Firod cararniet. ttriking Calif. 
' colors. Saots ramovabla. Far*
V ■ rit Whoal motion. 4 saats

$4.95; 6 seats $«.95.
Initral On each tray in 
gold, add $1.

Decorate your heme at Christmas time 
with striking red tabiceloth on dining 
teble or buffet. With special pencil your 
friends will sign their names directly on 
cloth. This yeer's names may be am. 
broldered in gold, neit year's in silver. 
Christmas Red. PURE LINEN tablecloth, 
with 2 specie! pancHs for cloth writing. 
Set A—$5.95, size 52"x70"; Set 
$7.95, size M" x M" .

PRIMPING MIRROR IS a lovc of a 
little piece for hanging any place 
you like to get a glimpse of your
self—the front hall, kitchen, a 
powder room. Or stand it on a 
bureau or small chest. Provides a 
handy drawer, shelf, and a good 
plate-glass mirror. i6" x 9" x 5” of 
nicely finished pine. $6.95 plus 35< 
postage. Interior Trends. 25 Under
hill Ave., Brooklyn 38, New York.

•/ - —

Send for
FRU CATALOG 
175 Gift Ideas

7410 Santa Monica Blvd., 
Los Angtios 44, Cal Dapt. A-10 

Postpaid No. C.O.D.'aV

A pR»AlaI>Ie haticllrrftfi. No p«t*
Wrnn. no Kit Inrludoii
roaify cut pl««tlc (FUvt^OIntui) 
HhAdo nifKc>plal. larln|{.
ooBtpd wtr» rmint. Raty to fol
low IniitnjcUoni. Camplatad

u

can’t get enough penny candy 
jars, cause we love them in every 
size and shape, holding everything 
from licorice drops to lemons, soap 
to seashells. We think these are 
particularly graceful, uill look hand
some in any room in the house. 
Two-quart size is 13”
One-quart size is to top. $5.
Postpaid. Malcolm's, 524-A North 
Charles Street, Baltimore i, Md.

6BINM*

2M
9 *r9d> XO kn«lb 

14 tocH
SAMDfB

QBQQJ ‘ ...
- bottai
t'lioo** frotn T loveir eolnn: 
Natural. Ambar. Tallow, Cher- 
trauaa. Rad. Pink, and Qraan. 
■NCLOaE 2Sc FOR POtTAOI.

aiematar

DRUM »HAD1

Crinoline WINIATURR
TREE KITS I POWER TOOLS IN ONI& XMAS 

% TREE
aupersnee oden you a iirevLiioii- 
buili complMa powvr t<«1 wotK- 
«bop. lime;. heU beariait. Ru9««l. 
Acnimie. Ul« capeciiy. 15 day 
ritilE irlAl. Honry beck Ktiiran- 
(re. Nail pontcArd for traa celAlOg. 
Htiy on rost par plan.

r
$1-79

BCS999I

L*/
ee>e

e Trav 111” to SO” Utl 
that
for a Kundrad yvara or 
morr! KU llicluilaa Tina 
ami Cypraaa traa aerda, 
rormuiatiMl irall, poca, 
two a|>aclal Iroalmrnl 
-haTnlcala, and liiatnio. 
rinn*.

M I
Beautiful RlramlnR wtilea 
traa mada of Crinollna, 
Traa alamla t.t inchae 
Itlgh. Porfart iflft, or uaa 
aacantorplani. ate. Worth 
IS up. Complota kll with 
all iiooaaaarv inatartala. 
Ittaludlng a wntia tiaaa
and matrurtioria.

: paatpaidIII llva

752 Yates Avenue 
Beloit, Wisconsin

POWER TOOLS, INC

Personal PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

StMUldflr KandBafKIT

Trivplusembl* thi* QO
uualUy banfRHU tniitmr' ^

tloua. So toolal Wartf. IWanr aa acUuatabIr 
altouldar . - . _ nr
over
ural. Bad, Blua. Brown, and 
Black.
fiand I Sr for lanta llluacratad 
catalogua inn ata^pa, plaaaai. 

Gat iiawa of lataac KITS and raaalva a Baautlful 
Jawalry Hampla aa a Gift.
Tbt HOBBY MART, Irc. ’

liae. COLOHM: Nat-

ENVELOPES INCLUDED
00

A Magnifying Tweezer, only $1.50 Ptai lotBLESS
THIS

HOUSE

FaataaaNow yon can pull iaviaiblc bum, iplinteri 
and thorni. that you cannot see with the 
nuked eye. "MaKni-tweezer" enlarges lodged 
slivera to three times their lise and pulls 
them <)uickly and eaiily. Enlarged view 
makes it certain that you get entire splinter. 
Get KVeral for sure*to-please gifts. Mail 
$1.^0 fadd ac tax in Calif.) with name 
and address for each .Magni-tweezer to The 
APPI.ETONS. Dept. L-i. 1180 Wellington 
Avenue, Pasadena 3. California. Postpaid. 
No COD'S.

Um this inapIrlRa Colonial block iron woll 
soonee (0 creot« ortcta«.l efloets eoaUy ■ - - 
iQ your bAlIway. bedroom, den, dinette. 9" 
high, T* wide. Prices prepaid.
BLACK IRON—S2.50 each. S4.75 pair 

SOLID BRASS—$6.25 each, $11,50 pair 

Candle* 35e pair, S1.25 datfo
I Write lor PRE£ Catalof A

prays this popular 
pin<Lip trivet. Better 
keep several on hand 
—an inspired gift 
for spedsi occasions. 
~~ diam. 52.25, black 
iron. Postpaid. 
BORET TieW STVOAS 
R-7. NastpirL Caia.

ioil Mod smashst msiIIw and 3 mata rtturn 
BMtase far traa D« Lax* Ckriitaias Cars. It - 
hava M asiatln, ssaS phot* with SOs (akS 3s 
pwtai*) I* wvsr wst if **w mhO**. W* will 
rolura y»ur ntfatiro with card and foldir. Bw 
Mftr* yew buy. Balltfartitw s«arint**d. 
txsir** No*. 30.

yOM

Dflor
Gilbert

DISTINCTIVE ACC!
KLEER-VUE FILM SERVICE
F.O. Bex 4M4 Q Philadalphia 39. Pa.&Le 1S44 Miracle Mile, 

Maohaawet. New Twrfconarc

SAVE 50%
PROFITABLE HOBBIESFamous New England 

Gift Shop Offers
fHir own *Krl Ire de.
'igne. Imported rrywtalo.
AO low aa aiio.uo dtrwct 
lu jmu. Chandeliero for 
alt lypeo nt fumlahlnKii. 
Individually uutemMvd 
by hand. Wnney hark 
auorantee. 
delivery. We pay ship- i 
I'liiz eharaea In U.n.A. ' 
ilrilw for free booklet 
-tiowlng many modelo. 1

1bi WONPCItFUU thlHF* with V 
timv: MMh«< twMuliful And UNUSUAL
lt*mB for ChA hrnnA.

■parr
faaclMUnK 

iir fetr RSSALK! BuUU a preAtabla himi«» 
•tecuFALhKi or hAl>t9>*! W« ahnw yr»j him 
Mak« AAtoniafalnx ipwalry. C«r«mirr 
without a kiln, dolla. u»yt. pupp^Ot.
ACUrlnM. Planiarae <»rnafTtfntala, aut* 
ua«, hocAanda, lampa. panaaia, llctttar*. 
aaftCnya. Ivon', jire produetBi
pla«tlra
SUV YOUR SALCARLR PRQDUOTS!
Hand aSa r<9r l»le ratwloH and dclaJl* 
Rvfuuaad with nntorticr. Wrtta Dapt. 4

NEWMCATALOG 
of 1000 GIFTS!

Immediate

KING'S
CHANDELIER CO.

Dept. A-21 
Leaksvilta, N. C.

. . the Hat Is endleoe. Wl

PLASTICAST COMPANY 
F.O. OoR ayST. Chloage SO. Illli

\Vhy battle Christmas 
shopping crowds? Let 

one of New England’s 
most famous gift shops 
come to YOCI Bend post
card for TREE COPY of 
our brand-new catalog of 
IDOO unusual gifts for 
men. women, children, 
and home. Latest ideas 
In thoughtful giving— 
from tl up. Safe delivery, 
satisfaction OCARAN- 
TEBO or money back.

DANIEL LOW A COKPAUr 
231N. Esw St. SsiMi 47. Mots.

A **SCcHM*a rkrow*’ /ram
House of Sopen GebUs

• Partonal 
Gifts

• Leather, Sli
ver, Rte,

■ Noveltios, 
HoniR Gifts

• ChrlstiRos 
Cords, 
Wrappings

Tha ClFt—Flat's really different!
BLACKBOARD FOR GROWN-UPS

For kitclicn, reminder 
notes, shopping I ist.pli one 
messages, etc. blated. 
washable surtace. Hand 
decorated in attractive 
colrn. Choice o( I’rnn. 
Dutch Heart & Tulip 
(shown), (^reen Hhilo- 

'dendroo or Hrd Geranium 
(le^gns. Money hack if 

, not entirely satiafied.
tecs and TOWN * eOUMTBV House

1 ll2tS.ltaTi»A«.,0«liPrt.B.

SUPPLIES
IP ALL WOOL Rug Material prepared *1 
W f«’braiding,hookittg,weaving.l7beau-  ̂
r tiful coLwriOW FACTORY PRICES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. FREE Braiding 
tnatructioa Booklet and Sompleo. Write. . .

WOOL PRODUCTS INDUSTRIES, INC
994 Kent St. • St. Peui X Mlawssete
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NEED A LITTLE LIGHT? The pCrfcCt

answer is provided by this hand
some little pin-up of maroon or 
ivor>' tole. Its neat good looks will 
shine in a den. bedroom, over your 
desk, wherever a light touch is 
called for. And at such a budget 
price, why put off ordering it an
other minute. Shade. 7" diameter. 
$:.Q5 plus 25^ post. Foster House. 15 
Cole Ct., Dept. ah. Princeville. 111.

PHOTO Christmas Cards
FROM YOUR OWN 
NEGATIVE . . .
including envelopes

WHAT THE DICKENS WOUld that 
famous author have thought if some
one had told him that scenes from 
"Old Curiosity Shop" would end up 
decorating dinnerware. Each place 
setting has assorted antique illus
trations in a soft green underglaze 
print on white earthenware. Open 
stock, ao-piece service for four. 
$5.95 plus express, Elizabeth Mc
Caffrey. Dept. AH. Orange. N.J.

nus tOif
SHIWNG

Limited 
Trial Offer— 

only one order 

(20 cards) 

to a customer

FREE SAMPLE — Just send snapshot negative (of child, 
family, home, pet, etc.) for free sample, rich, handsome De- 
Luxe Yulecard, from world’s largest producer of photo 
Christmas Cards. Please indude return postage. Negative 
returned with illustrated style and price folder. (If with- 

^uuora^ed negative, send photo and SOC for new negative.) See
^ood Honsekeepine^i before you buy. No obligation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CHICKEN IN THE POT is built like 
a totem pole to combine a 4-cup 
teapot, sugar, and creamer in a 
perky pile-up. Un-nest them when 
everything stops for tea. after it’s 
over find an eye-catching spot for 
them instead of a place in the cup
board, While chickens with black 
feathers, red beaks and handles. 
"'4' to top. $3.95 ppd. Green Gable 
Gifts, 1554 Third Ave., N.Y.C. 2S.

Offer expires Dec. 1. Write today.
r' “1

1 ■
YULECAROS*, 0«pl. 32. Quincy 69, Most.

Please send me FREE Sample DeLuxe Yulecard made frotn | 
my own snapshot oegative. Abo send illustrated style and | 
price folder.

□ I enclose negative with return postage 
I Q I enclose snapshot with SOf for new negative

TRc(44

I
for special 
premium with 
early orders. Sirott & No.

I
City. Zone. Stoto. I

I^Trademark re{islercd
•1. ,4

REVOLVING 
ANGEL CHIMESBUILD YOUR OWN MODERN FURNITURE LOW-PRICED ALL-PURPOSE SPICE AND

GARLIC PRESS
rniiii Mwrdvn raunaii 

mill #11(7118011112 df.rtH'#.
tiv# Inniivacliin. KmI
rfKinii frnm tti# (Him.
Ilia cHiKllifB rau8i-a cti# 
AiigaU tu r#,.olvp liBhily 
alrlklnu th» ItpIIb wilh 
Uirlv waikUM, ui mak# ii
oviul# ilnkllnir iwmnd. Thp orlirliial «iiU only 

Chltnoa.'' It dir-

Gronny’s 
Paverile 

Skillet makes 
a quaint

HimSOME WROUGHT Sm»h jflicl'-'1
Distinctive V (not U) shape 

Rust-resistant 

Matte black finish 

Hidden mounting plates 

No rough edges 
All screws incluilcd 

mco UK r»« SI ar < ucs

IRON liGS... KMy way ti> Mill tfinirmet
to rcMiiitGi sauoM*

HruvI^A, ^t«'. (lust prvM 
hHndle^ffmrUc cIovm

intn c'l wmy
iG. Iltnvfl

USES BY lEAOlHG

fvfa fiNitn oUtVfNi III tllHt 
I 1 • Tt'R niMie nf hGHiry 

p<>ll»heU tirmnes In- 
«|»Ml iif ctipfaer.
h»« G irmy Ugg# to c*«C«*n
iw>Gethle (trtTPpInn. GCi It ?i«» four condio hoHl*
•r* lii«to*d of U10 ugugI
fmni f^wodon, in*' hl|1t ' MRS. DAMAR, 367 Damar BHg.. Newark 5. N. L
wii}i fi>ur whHr coitdlots, I 1, . ■ 1 ■ 1 . . .
|KMat|»iild->3 fur

In .'^wMlrn SWITCH PCATES
f»xf>n^lv for tho **Anvo]
Chlmo*. * Hand dlppMl. 
pmoholoMk and <trmfa»e.
4 t s'* lui»C—Rad or Wi 
13 to uU Im»k. 
too—bojMG Sa .4S pooi- 
piihl,

3 COPPER 
SKILLET 
CLOCK

MSIGNHS
rruKhod liilu Juirre fur 
llavnring noiipG. dro—■ 
in%%. CxCrikr*ti» Ui* ffnnd* 

ruHib from all aftiro*. Mtfhtwricht alumlnwo. kUnu- 
facturod t»v 0«inar. Only tl.OO dallvrrrd.

3« It f

$5.95

pestpeld with 
Fed. Tea loci.

Im'>< H'M A (Utwwtw mi TW i45'SiV t1k HAMMtato leoN r«MM14 tl » •S Add GraiKint'* riiirm to rour Eirlv Anirrlran 
decor wllli ihii- r><i>t>er Mkillel Blrcirlr riork 
Willi #»»y-ln-frnl 
■meed eleriric niertianlxii. IIO Vnlln -At', 
Ocerill a" l>y I.'". A •■nsn •>’•11 rim'k fur 
kltcheii. tllnliif niHik. rumpuH niuni or mirufr. 
Hand III* (or iHilored Xmi> CRUlORue ut un
usual flfti.

S« IAS OmW Its-hlte.
) boa ITKIS t(95 laed lOc Iw Cw«l»f lille enamel rK-e. Guar-"7 i-r.

’K •#nk for lla MO#
Cnrittm** Catales

I $2-25 each ppd., ^ ^3'^^ PP^-

BLACK A COMPANY, INC.
I 125 Merrick Read. Reekville Centre 39, N.Y.

no CO.n't
C'#('7#'#Hi rrtplMM tM mJ.. f.t.rr-m

E. F. LAWRENCE IRON WORKS DsptIO L 
291M9 Whither Blvd. • Los Angelas 23, California HELEN GALLAGHER

413—K10 Pultee St. Peerla, lllinelf

Reap Pet* C/eon mrafft

NEW
IMPROVED

Sene/ today for my 
FREE CATALOG
130 GIFT IDEASI

«, Sparkling home giftt, newest 

' toys, clever bar gadgets and 
m. A dozens of Other inspired ideas 
• ^ for EVERYONE on your list.

I
0

V'- \ ... ia eiiew'4ire deww-

erewt lotina. twHetet, 

•efeena. Weel Cem- 
fv ferts ft«-C*vere4 Tee.

1399 Berleten $1. 
Be«len IS, Metf.

Send torTHOMPSON’S
ecenom/cef %
Very

000« FREEA J
KOOO AiMitCiS •7!F Semple* ef 

Covering*, 
Tetiimenielt, 
end
Oeicriptive
Folder.

15" X 28- 
ONLY FLEA-NO-MAT Also Old r#othw

b#d, cenv#,r#d iele 
hv.rlaom, cJoud>M>li 
l#ofK#7 llwH <om(efl> 
bv AlOCM ,#tr#i d#. 
il#mmifV9 prece>*.

F»r e»diil*ri. !■■ [hr Cltania§ Uedtr Selei For year* thnuiandi of pat 
ownera hare uiad famoui PLEA- 
NO-MAT to rl<| peu of 
tlrka, niti. Nmv tmproved, witli 
a w«ter ptcMant eOor. rounteracls 
animal imell . . . luruMl-taaUd 
by yettrlntrlan*. Tiie thU rev
olutionary. rhemlrsllr treated 
mat on renitr bed ef pet. or 
•eparilelr. Order today — money 
back fuarantael Check or 
Money Order.

FOR LARGE 
DOGS 

28'x36"- IlniM# norilr tkM (is any vacuum clcanar, n~r-| ALOIN 
COMFORT 
MILLS A

t How* O An Old Oown Com4»ft Q F*ath«rbod O FiHawi 
vK«h m0y FtRod rt'CovaPtng CGAwafttn^ <n*o o bMuttfwl 
AJdon HoirlooA CGWkFofi FREE templtk qI imd
liloroharo wiF^iowF oWiGoFion.

WIhM. bfiweih rodMiona law Iwmnire: |«t» irmdk M ipnwcA 
aiBd radiAtGr leM# $4.95w Only SI M MXl.

aamracnOM evaaoNTtfo oa monct MruNOto. pottpoid
Altcolure Sorltfocrieii

Gworanreed
N<ftOX GdFOF. 0. tea 1143-32 

Bella*, TaaetV. F. GARREH CO.SEEKO, 1104 £. Wilbur. Milwaukee 7. Wis. AddeoBB _ 
Cf?V A Sfota.ftAlLASTIIAS
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IPIIOLHTERY REPAIR KIT. Time 
was when we didn't dream of doing 
our own upholstering, but now we re 
in the Do-It-Yourself swing and 
saving our shrinking $$s. Profes
sional tools for the job are a mag
netic hammer, webbing stretcher, 
tack remover. 6" upholstery needle, 
two curved needles, lacks, and book 
of instructions. S6.95 ppd. Breck’s. 
411 Breck Bldg.. Boston 10. Mass.

Send forSAVE UP Brand New

TO 50% 36 PAGE
FREEand more

Dromonds iUUSTRATED
from £sfotes.

CATAIOGBonks, and ofT OF THE SEA and into your liv
ing room, this living green fern 
needs no water: it breathes air. 
In a tiny emerald-green glass 
va.se. it decorates any spot that 
needs a little plant life. Perfect 
gift for your hostess or your home: 
8" to top of delicate greenery. 
Delightful substitute for summer 
posies. $1 ppd. First American Flow
ers. Dept. PAH, Box 85. N.Y.C. 29.

Ov*r 100,000L/nredeemed VALUES FROM SID TO S10.DOQ totitfied ewroMD

pledges have bough) thair
all diamondi from

Ovr Hef0f9fK0—Your own bank or any morconfiJo ogoncy.

Bermqn t Diomond Loan Bonh Dept, ah BERMAN BLDG.. BALTO. 1, MO.

-Jr

4 NEW!
Writ* for 

free eeler catalog 
EMBOSSED 

HAND HOOKED RUGS

A hobbyist's favorite is this as
sortment of lOO different United 
States stamps, together with an 
album that explains the historv’ of 
each. Will please Junior, or any 
senior stamp collector who knows 
U.S. stamps increase in value faster 
than others. More stamps will also 
be sent, on approval. Price $i ppd. 
Globus Stamp Company. Dept. 336, 
268 Fourth Ave.. New York 10. N.Y.

Nf« Fmhmiiml Carabaa hand hnikFd ru(< in 
oTiJ. nbUing shapei. Any >lu fnini :'x3' i$l *n' 
to ]2'iI8' We pay- ahipptnf. Wrltr for
rr*F iDliir rnidfr. nimplota atxa. prira. tampla 

InruFinallon. Pl«a«F prim yi>ur nama,

CARABAO SPECIAL PRODUCTS CO^^^^g^B

Columbwa

ruic
adJrro.

LOOK IT’S NEW
LIFETIME FISH SCRAPER AND HOLDER

HO MORK FLVINC SCALtS with 
THIS INDOOR CLCANIMO SIT

IDEAL GIFT
Oround atalnlaas ■u*ot ■ro|iln{t |•>Hl■ra, Alu.

Inum IxMly. No ruRt, Haal iiuaUty louJa. 
Ontar Noio—I^xiAr Thom Ouarw—Try Tham 
St.00 each—sa.DO par It. PoatpalS,

LINDSEY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1437 Piaaea Straat ilngham, MIeliigai

mCREATE on OLD-FASHIONED 
CHINA DOLL with a 
JENNIE JUNE KIT! Eosy 
to do with these doll 

parts A instructions.

LOVE AT FIRST LIGHT
POTATO BAKE

I
 RACK

BAKES 
BETTER.' 
FASTER.'

5J00

SHOP IN COMFORT AT HOME FROM
KELLOGG'S GIFT CATALOG

Hava you a anti 
•pot In ynur haart 
for Utlnga of thr 
jMial? Harv la an
andaarlnc lamp—
which In addlllmi 
to ila nawtalirlc 
charm—la colorful 
and aoraatlva. It 
l> III giMMl taata 
and a Brichl apni 
wharavar placatl. 
U'Mi a pair on tha 
Uvlng Ruom ta-
hlaa- aa a lalav l> 
alon lamp an tha 
daak. In llta dan 
nr hadpDum |r|ta 
In with Parlnd, 
Mndrrn.
ivmporary furol- 
tura. To top it all 
—ill'* |>rlra SS.SS. 
Tha l.amii l«no la 
an nuihantlc ra- 
pnxIiirUon uf Uip
linoautomohlla—with body of red. tlraa In lilach nnd I 

trimmad In Oolcl, Heavy raal Iron laiaa In Mift lilark I 
with fallad muom. Poat In rad coral. Overall halghl 

mrhea.
('holea of hmuih Plaid shade with rad trim or 
Hutrhar cloth In rad with bladt trim.
Hand <inlav h>' mall. When payment la sent with 
order wa prepay pcwbca. MONi:Y BACK CCAUANTEE.

ahowitqr tasteful, unusual glfti collaeted 
whKue wide world. All are nualaratvtyfrom the

prirvd; many cannot be found In aturra KHIoKit'a 
aalectlona are attractively wrapped and shipped

C
ronmtly. prepaid, witb aatufamon jru 
u Krlloiai'a 70 yrani’ exparlaarr tar 
able, eonvanlaiit. diatfnetive ahoppinc.

f aranlead.
comfort-

WRITE NOW FOR YOUR

FREE GIFT CATALOG
ROBERT W. KELLOGG CO.

S6 Hillman Stroat, Spiingfi«ld, Maia.

PPD.

BAKES INTERNALLY
Tile 111'
right ikrwen rumlurt heat Inside -no hard con- 

Abu- time and fiial! Cliroiiir plated.

■leaiait way to bake polalnat. Vp-'.I

In
CCUTE SKILLET 

THERMOMETER
A IMPORTED CRYSTAL 

BOBECHE-PRISM SETr
Put It over your liriiaH 

stiver raiullcatlrkn. 
acuncaa, etc, for u 
touch of alagance. The 

catrhea lliv 
n>ett«d wax i.miI All 
ImiKirtad. Perfect 
a irlfl Cor ymir fam
ily and frlantla 
3\'m" overall S 
ODWipIVt*

nrplira ot (jraiiny'i skillet 
iiiHkr" a iiualnl wall dm - 
orMflon! Ilrau'lful and use
ful! (ili'aiiiliig ('upper; i" 
diatn, Gift liuxed. 1

Only $9.95 each

iMlI •1 KIT China parT-' anti pallemt for 11^" i|o|| S3.30 
1'ndmat-d -wlili elolliet patterns -11^. ’ ,|o|J 13.23 
Dreau-tl -In prim dti — ax 1.1)01171 14l^~ thill 36.B3

.alas lax
PPD.$|00TERRIFIC

VALUE! 2*.:.
I ”

PAULCN CHTSTAL CO. 
ass Sroao-My 

Oaot. A-103. N. V. 7

IhMtpaid ralir. ortiri- .NO COO'S
Writa far FREE CATALOG

2' MARK FARMER MFG. CO.
El Cerrito *. Calif.

HOMECRAFTS, Dept. L-629 
799 Breodwoy, New York 3, N. Y.mRSTERCRRFT aiaA suwMCR

BOSTON 10. MASS. Bex S73A
PKrPAID71 . .1(1 eheek money order

HAIR REMOVED
For
Every VnwwsM.

♦r^m FVm, Aetwiiliy pvmAve hAir ftCVOWtH« skin RUFf
ch» »hin »oft. smooth end lovf'lv i MOT A l»AIMKUL WAX. W6 OUARANTIt 

will rc^fund your monsy if oMcr tho third spoM 
non HARpOUT fa>u to eRBVCNT ATUBRT Rl* 
GROWTH. On»y S2.00. iTnpIs Siss SB.00.1 Rush your 

■nd odd

supprRvews hAir romovod immndiBtniy 
. Arms, L«9«y with HAR*OUT RlMOVBR.

. It Vimrmlo . ODORklSS Md 
to toucheDriver FREE Booklet Ihdt Wd

Gdt full filCid. rKKEa 
ih« rmmt 
cON'drv ity—CAI'RA h>:ms. a

aniHRiifg GfP-
Hkprn \mcl«

fH
rwriif iHHMrii tif Srrturttay 

r*oAt ami Read^'f 
IhopfT. Tiu*y'r« nnyrt daz-
■Kns thJMi dipmonds, yvt«*f>Ni much lv*Mi. CAPhA 
GhM.S* i'«*frpc(lvd A)UAllly 
Is pctiipllv hidh^ Ihan dis^ 
titfindiil wlMidnUv bcputi*
ful. dPAAtinc CAPRA GCMS ar* hand cut. hand paU 
iahart and harxl anlrrteil . . . prIeoG 
m( all who lm*a ft

lorcnd. iTdrat CAI*RA GEiM la 
•ral UK ifW^ludPd . . . and 
easy peymnnta.
GET THE FACTS NOW

s. KneUso chock, cash ay(TOO ill Band C.O.a. al postal chargaa.order

of LAUREL CHARM SALON
Oapl. C-S2S, 13S Bast 4Slh St.. New York. N. V.

r GET MORE PER BUILDING DOLLARiiDeluxe'
CAR CREST KEY CHAINS \ 3 Big Plan took. 

Over 300 Hornet 
■Hoitrolad

). Seleatsd Hemes—Individually StyM 
? Pleftnine er Dreeming- ferndy Hemet 
1 Bleak Wesenry Homes — AIIDatient

Lew-cesf Bluepr.nrs foi Every Pten 
jjKujy I "Designed for Children'' 

'VMr. I Home Included wHh orders

HAVE yoi/ MADE A WILL?
Onlidht any driver with hia
hriMiahtly oolorod
aam« gold*toelod 1^'’ loath 
RCtty roppoducod 
and platod In ISR sold to mauh hay nns A 
eha«n. Croata available for CARS OW Att MARKS. 
Kach one la Of auoarb duality ... Cor you %a 

ith prida!

her
araaC mouniad

authefttic.
a hajid- D<d)*t hOKltct It now that 

Piowdenca w9l Form Packtfs 
N avaiiabia. Valid m all suras, 
easy to undprttand. sanple to 
UM Contatfts Will Form, letsi 
seals, and ItMac "Vital Fads 
MmuI Wins and How to Maka a 
Valid WiM". All ipQutrad lesal 
wording IS on form. Witnaases 
___anTy your sisnatura. CoRi-

e
te set only Si. OPd. 3 for 

Fully guarintoed. Remem
ber, sccideatti death is com
mon, ao don'l delay.

PROVIOCNCE PUBLISHERS
aatai, h &

lihln II
cem*. A te<Nirat diamond atona 

ai>pr(iK»maUly RtOOO. A comparably ebekeo 
rof 934. fed* 

bought In amaM

ryachUbt Croat 
cloiaoonr head ofi cnamol.

Ith pi

S^OO 1 ValuBliU llUintraUK] biHBkJaL ahnwa a wMr aytacUon 
I of innrH aiKl woman'K rintc*. Qivea full dauiia, irt* 
' clMftlng prIcoA and aoittnga . . . nhtPWN Mil C'AfniA 
I «tKMN actual aiao 
! w ithmit 
I facta OQ CAPKA 
[ diBRiunda.

PLEASE SPECIFY MAKE Of CAEppd.only
. Limitad aupf*ly« bo M»nd today 
eharre, tm> omipactim. fiat all Ui« 

CICM9 more fiaaaHns than
#1av, N»Write for CaUlog.Sorry, no C.O.D.'a. $1 por 9oo4 — ofdorod MporoUlr

HOME aUlLDING PLAN SERVICE '
Siudm*. 2434M. E.SeniTySIvd .Pord^ l?.Ore. |

ZK.\'ITII UIVTS SIND NO IPONtVDept. K-32

2474-K Valentine Ave., New Vark BS. N, V.
I CAPRA GEMS. INC.
1 Dept. AH-10. P.O. 5145, Philadelphia 41. Pa.

I
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child’s chair of sturdy, colorful, 
washable masonite takes to the 
rough and tumble life of your tod
dler. Light enough for a 2-year old 
to carr>’. nontilting, opens to pro
vide space for toys. The an.swer 
for TV, car seat, restaurant high 
chair. Green with yellow seat. 13K” 
high, wide, ii" deep. $4.58
postpaid. Here’s How. Dept. AH-40, 
590 Third Avenue, N.Y.C. 16.

>1 A PERSONALIZED XMAS GIFT.
—remembered the Year ’Round!

soys EVE ARDENy star of "Our Miss Brooks"!^

ORDER YOUR FRIENDS’ NAME OR 
YOUR OWN-PERMANENTLY MOLDEDy

ia this bi« «alarf»l

RUBBER POOR MAI
GIFT FOR:
WEDDINGSCARRY THE BALL while you knit on 

a knitting bracelet, and you won’t be 
dropping your stitches while you're 
picking up your yam. Linked brace
let snaps onto your wrist, and your 
needles can fly. but your ball of 
wool won't; it’s anchored right there. 
A thoughtful gift for anyone who 
knits or crochets. $2 postpaid. Hand 
Cruft Studio. Dept ah. 777 Lexing
ton Avenue. New York 21, N.Y.

BIRTHDAYS .

LARGE

li'xae’
SIZE

ORDER TOOAr-SINO NO MONET 
R. i. MITCNCLL RUBBER CO.. D«ai. K 

2132 San Farnando Rd., Loi Anaalai AS, Calif, 
••nd p*rMn«llM4 Mitchell Mai with rum* shown 
below In

I
ANY 1

WORDING ralor.iS'enie one color only) |
ThtNsIsofls-Bob&Joan rj f-A 
Hill HousA—El Rancho 
■EAUnniL COLDRS-Clioicel  ̂
of ona: Brick Red. Qifden 
Gnen. iet Black. Powder

7000 ROBBER SCRAPINS FINGERS
Claan automatically, aelf draining. Thit 
colorful personalized mat mikas your door
way mora attractive, shortens housework 
yoar altar year.

•Print Mrrfully. no mor* than 13
I will poy poMtman ^.4S arHl •mall CeOoO- aTwl

charx*
may return K in 7 3ay« for prompt rrfuntf.

I
. If not satlsAeO Shm It ani

TRAVEL LIGHT. It’s not Safe to take 
your eyes off those super highways 
even for the second it takes to fish 
a cigarette out of your pocket and 
light up. Pres-a-lite clamps onto 
steering post, plugs into car lighter. 
Holds 33 cigarettes, hands you a 
lighted one. Bakelite and alumi
num. Walnut, maroon, or green. 
$6.q5 postpaid. Antin’s, 114 Baronne 
Street, New Orleans 12, Louisiana.

I
snia M.

AiUrvM.
Mt. ponding k

CREATE YOUR OWN LAMPS 
WITH STAND-A-LAMP!

An radloM rartety o( «n*it Umpa. ««cb your own 
crMiUon, Simply mount your figurines, toys, pUnt- 
tr«, vaMS. or anUquf* up to 16 In. tall on a Stand- 
A-Lamp, adjust stom to desired height and add 
shade. Beautltully nnlshed hardwo^ base has 
hidden rubber feet, polished brass adjustable stem, 
approved wiring. Your choice: I. Base: 1“ round.

sq,, or e” g 8" rectangle. 3. Beautiful Finish: 
Walnut, Mahogany. Maple, Blond, or DuU-Black. 
We match pairs. $6.95 ea. Adjustable stem and 
wiring complete (as above less base). Use your own 
base of wood, ceramic, etc. Instructions Included. 
83.95 Royce of California. Suite 310. 4813 Crenshaw 
Blvd.. Loe Angeles 43. Calif. (PlMse add 5Pe for 
maillns.)______

I

1

In cli*

34ekt. 0*14 pUte
’Plat* *p SAFE AUTO PLAY-DENcoiLznElectric CORD 

SHORTENER
WEDDING
invitation
TRAY

Fbt Ybbt YoBRfBtBr! 
Mafcis Trml Witii 
CUIdTH a Pkasure!Keapn rofd off 

floor Arid away 
from •rp«r». 
mopN, rbildran. 
•r»lm«l«. Rany U* 
ww! Himply mil 
ridan* cofO arourtd 
Kluiru»naP) Aafe — 
N«*al — Mo fuNR -• 
No bottiar, You'll 
Mrrd th«»m for 
fanH, ra*

InmpN. Clear 
pU«ttr» HntiU 3 
r<p«l of enrd.

•■NO Ufl the Toezt Invitation you raeviv*. Wa*U am 
oa«* It In Ihla bandaome 0llva^piatad tray» lo maba 
a permanent reminder of the brWe'n moai Imperinnt 

aae poel.^ Dalone 
24»kL cold-platad trmy, with band-painted fonreume- 
ruta. 37.ns iplLia Sbe past.), ffrita for oift omtmtcg.

day. Glftwboaad for SS.BS 4p|

COVERED CAKE PAN
Markat Cenlwrs,6ox3202-F,AHairta.Ga.,OipLlK\ heavy aluminuizi cake pan with 

lidr-on cover that protects cake, helps 
ieep it fresh. Ideal for carrying cake 
>r salad to picnics, parties. King Size: 
2x9x2^4^ No. KJ5I2
^ueen Size (for ready-mix cakes): 
0‘/3x7x2^". No. KJ512A. . . . $1.98, 
x>stpaid.

®T
I GiftFree

10 for DIGEST Turns che rear of your car into a safe play 
den and bed for children. Adjusts in height 
to make « travel desk or table. Telescopes 
for narrow or full width. Used as crib when 
you take small fry to drive-in theatres. Sets 
up or removes in seconds. Only $10.95 de
livered. Send cash, check or money order 
fodsy! Full money-back xuaraatee. Write 
for FREE CATALOG of gifts and gadgets.

354 Domar ildg. 
Newark 5, N. J.

$2.29.
SWr,uf„f FREE CATALOG <Finding unusual inrx- 

IHUsivi gifts fur now or 
Chrrttmji'. lun 
iii-l'xid digest Wr combed the rnarkrti, in- 
1 ludnl rvitvlhing new and interesting Writr 

r (ti , I upy todav 
MAOtSON HOUSE,

40 I urgo Street Boston 10 Moss

JSSend rsalttaaea ts:
(h iiur latest illuRrsml.

FISCHER’STHE BURGESS HOUSE
121 S«. *fb SK. Mianeapalis TB, MiaBMota 

Writ* far free gift cetafog.
S <

43-71 BewM Street Muthlag. N.Y.

BABY SHOES PRESERVED
“ aiMl PCRSONAUZKD •• a 
; RaaMtlfal. Madera RxtO

PICTURE FRAME
Ni*w pr<i9»rvp iMiby'N pr*cloiM 
MhiMNi frtp^vpr—to«7Ghpr with !•• 
vorlt^ DhotA—<»n • btmtiUful pir- 

t LiXTP fnrnv p^rMiiMliiMH] with 
i EMby’H flTMl ruimv . . 4*niurfiti4*4f
B in ooldl Hhov%
■ TiBCural iLhape 
B bnm««-lll(0 nrilRh. 
r wlUi 3/ lU" rryHlAl plAU* kImna

ttS.99*SEND ND MONEY 1 8knIino'«i*ncv:

MrvM In 
m.ulllr,[T Sensoh’onaf Low Price

The mast cherished greeting is an Economy PHOTO 
Christmas Cord mode from your favorite picture of 
baby, home, family, pet, etc. Just send negative 
with it stamp for FREE Sample. (New negative 
from print SOrl ALL NEW greeting folder shows 
mony beautiful designs. Satisfoction guaranteed. 
Free offer expires Dec. 1st. Mail Coupon Today.

CHRISTMAS
CARDSBomi Ahufi A4U| Arfti ruim«'. Pax pcMstTmui only 3«’V.1L*j 

d«Uvm7. MailAfarLIun fftiiirAniaail.
Baeswe naouers. isgi cbtom. Baw. w-n. cimw. ww.iiI puaUK*

and ENVELOPES

for You and Your Chicadee

k
CunnIag 3-Fe. Set

ALT & PEPPERS 4

Ckielu ia a N«t*' ^

-1A • ECONOMY PHOTO 
QPO Bex 1101. Dept. 68. N.Y. I. N.Y.

I am encloclng nag. end 9..........................I
(or , . . carU. ISO for ai.OOl. *
I am aneloaiag aeg. ODd 3« otBiDP. geod | 

niKC HOmpI* cejii A O

Personaf/ied
Tvro fkrut num

ft namt• irik % ne»t.

P
o Htkwrr Ia tOMlp iitti* 

nML. th^y utmost U>
CHtCKH

BrYtwn, Highly Im*China. Ordor maw far _
Pm4 tar Xmas Gifts. ReAlly cut» and 
ItffnrvtM, 3*rry rta COU'e.[ Write fer FREE Gift Catalog 
HOUSE OF JINARO, Bex 8310-AH. Chkne. Ml.

llU'lra.

Ua# PoM*r. Imtta yeUow—
Nome - - IXMrrMl/

• AilfireM

• rily
MMNn I

Ziinr Ptete ...
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MODERN DESCENDENT of the

braided rug has more than a family 
resemblance, but is molded du Pont 
Neoprene, a chemical rubber that 
won't tear, washes, keeps its buoy
ancy. yet brings the charm of its 
ancestor to a kitchen, entry, or den. 
Black on red. yellow on green, or 
blue on gray. i8" x 30" oval. $2,50 
ppd. Artisan Galleries, 2100 N. 
Haskell Ave., Dallas 4, Texas.

WALK HER 
WASH HER

MUSICAL

ROCKING

HORSE

DOLL
Witii Long, Silky, Washable SARAN Hair

• SIm WoUu—Sth— 
Stand*

• Turn* H*od Ai SIw 
Wolk*

• Sh« Critt—Sha SImp*
• CempWt«i)f Wothofal*
• UnbraakobU 

Csnitruction
• Cuorontavd Walking 

Macbanltm
• BIG—20" TAIL

SUSIE DOES 

iVeHYTMINGNolipnoll)' Ad>«r1iMd 
AIS9.9S 

SENSATIONAL 
VALUE-ONLY

ph* 90c ifclppmp or 
COJ>. phn pectop*

9o LITellk* you'll Utlnk (he’* a raal cirl walking 
with hoc LlUJ* mntliar. Kuala Walkar la baauUrully 
fonnad. avan to lha amall datalla tif Angar nalla. 
dlmplaa and craaaaa m har chubby anna and log*. 
Sba aaauinaa and will hold 
pualUuna. Kuala
draaaad In atandard 30" doll cnatumaa. Har ball* 
ba waahad and rombad; har pIgUilla PraUlad and aal 
In any faahlon daalrad. Nothing 
har working pana and aha la moldad of tha naw 
ahodepnarf plaacic that aaaujwa yaan and yaara erf 
loving play. Kuala Walker la thr anawar In avai'y 
glii'a prayara. Commandad by paranla Magaalna. 
UaUaracUun Uncunditiunally CuarantaadI 
KU.HE WACJCm IS ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE 
IrfUir.EST .SIZE MAI>E—34" TALL. NallOMtlM 
aarllaad al 319.P3. Our |•nca—SS.US Plua BUc ahlp- 
ping iir r.O.U, |ilu« poataga.
OTIIEK KIZE WAIJUNG IK1U.S IN HTIK'K: All almaa 
faaliiri'a liul N» Volca—IS" TALL, Nap. 3d.UN. uur 
price 33,US lilua nilP chirping nr C.O.I}.—lA" TALL. 
Nap. 33.63. Our |irlo< 34.08 pUia SOr Hlilpplng or 
C.O.D,

SUSIE WALKER

NOW
$12.95
R«9. S17.00

!Par hard.ridlD' Cowboys ajid CowglrlR to flve 
y««rs ot 3ge. BsautifuUy mads of OnMt plush. 
Sturdy steel frame on TIP'PROOP roclcen. 
Safety handle. Wear* a colorful saddle and 
bricQe, Ail sn«lo3ed muelo boz plays only as 
horse rocks and NEVER NEED6 WINDING. 
38’z" h^h; 28" long; 17" from saddle to fioor. 
Strong eneuch to hold an adult, pay expreaa 
shipping charge on arrival. No COD's

$5-95
WE*RE JUST DOTTY about this cute 

. 3-pc. polka-dotted kitchen set. It 
does to our kitchen what a red hat 
does to our doldrums. Red or green 
dots on white, all sport a jaunty 
black rooster. Salt and pepper shak
ers are 2V2" high, and do come to the 
table. Matching spoon-rest doubles 
as an ash tray. $2.95 ppd. Inside 
California. Dept. 3. 224 Second 
St.. Manhattan Beach, California.

fell
he wiiRhofl, dr«Me<l and un-

GUARANTY SALES COMPANY 

Eox 176 Dep7. AS Tianock, New Jerseyg withgo w

HAN-D-PAN attaches to the pipe 
under the kitchen, bathroom, or 
Ijasement sink, gives you a clean 
storage space off the floor for soap, 
cleansers, and washcloths that are 
constantly used. Easily installed 
with a screw driver, once in position 
it swings back and out of the way. 
Nonrust aluminum, pan is 7" x 7". 
$1.69 ppd. Greenhall. Dept. ah. 
509 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

P. J. HILL CO., Dept. P-24 I
Newark, N. J. ,933 Bread St.

NEW ! YOU ft NAM£ ON

GENUINE 
WOVEN LABELS

FREE GIFT££6S «sm i

WiCSEttS
■ -inreT CHILDREN Av TEPEE 

£\ TENT
k

CATALOGfOR YOUR 
ffO SPRING

YOUR OWN LABEL!
HANDMADE GIFTS AND FASHIONSI

-TO SEW INTO YOUR
love

this Our Iglbit {hopping 
quid*! An intriguing 
itlaction of distinctive 
unu(U3l, prgctical gifts 

ov«r thb

ly MtuAl weAvInu o«<i pro- 
ly tMitrou*. eatra'heavy !««•<• labols! 
dly into ovorythifio yow hnit, groahot 

2Q lottorg or !«-••> i%

Vbb, woven!—boOAUBo 
due« ttiisg riotit 
Svw th# ^11/ FOUR OtNNIX LEGS 

CONVERT t MCTAL l£D 
IPfilHC INTO A OlVAH OR 
HOLLYWOOD STYLE ICO 

4 oII-sImI P" 
finished in oluminum,
rubber, pfoslic-lipped

proil
or bow! Your 1 
boBBod by bond on Boeh. Your money refunded if 

not tnorougniy pleoeedl

INDOOR 

OUT
DOOR

■ ( .y'4 Fe«t 

High C4mooyou*

n from
•«Hd.IFOR 10 LABELS. S2 for 23. $3 for 40

SEND TO "DESIGNS" Dept. AH3-I0 
211 EAST 37tb St.. NEW YORK 16, N. Y. | Johnny Appleseed’s

Herdueoii ittifiE 
C>^ler Bo> SexnCY 
v^iso «»»ii»hit. * N 

let* p*>ill 
litate hniihj

BEVERLY, MASS.Box 726 1
8" high

MORE BRILLIANT than DIAMONDS FIX LOOSE CHAIRS.1
You Won't Believe Your Amexing "Cboir-Loc” S-W-E-L-L-S WOOD1Complete with pole and 

vocuum cup* for tnioort 
and ftake* tor Outdoor*.

■ jiey for 3 «■

$4-49CLAMOUR MA«A2INI (June 19»3 •••»«) ••13;—
"1* It a 3i*m«nd? Mo. But (bs avarag* earaan would 
ISfid it hdrd to diBtlnguign 9K 
•tone from the cryetJiniied eo 

I by n«twre.

hue

Perwtrau** wood Obrf • 
them

Incktns ctiBtr runir»i 
dowels a Untl iikJ
broom hJMuUeet kno^. 
iBdktera. joints. drawefB 
TIGHTLY In pUuw. U»e 

meCsl dwicvft «if oe- 
_ mctslB. NOTHINO

FDFF •"•truBt^n I.IKK IT! Uulck.rntt 8d»klat c|„n, aaay. No*
to take psru ipaeu Lasts year*. Over

400,000* soldi A child can do It* HPKClAta^l/g pint 
-ai |rpd. Money baeN guarantee. ORDER NOW fmm

postpaid
Clever htde*eut. put up 

to to pipy Cowtwy* and Indiana. Colorful, ao* 
tnenttc, lerge TKFtK TCNT acoommodatea 4.

»
ivvs hour* ef fun. A re*l Uirtll for **gmali 
ry** and pPd. too. PoJla up lilip an umbrella. 
Kxoellent for indoon

camp Mtivity.

NOTAtuckci
('•bon turned

S J4PPA OeW!** egws leeh oitaBtiy
•neat d.amenca—yat 
S33 a lull

Vaa. JARAA In 9 atna CI'wkM'noaayerdar' MC00't> U 
klonay bxk in 10 4*n rf net M 
•IliiliMt W4pi|ip»Uc*

JORE a CO. 22-A
78 Fifth Avi.. N. Y. 1I,N. Y.

GluelyI MiniiMsrat itaa iikI.I.

(i B •FREE BDOKLH '.*;LV*>
JAKHA mu-arla cam. AtMiwa 14K 
gold pins, earrliura, ladlra’ and 
man's rings, gasy wostklg IMg- 
mvsls. Vis.t aur Bbawroom.

iny day*. Ideal fa.
lawn, beaeti
Send Cheek or Manoy Order—No C.O.D.

WINDSOR WORKS
P. O. Box 311-H

keoesnary

jarra GEM CORP.
489 Firth Ave.. New York 17. N.Y. Weston. Moss. CHAIR-LOC, Lohehurst 24, New Jerwy^

PERSONALIZED HAND-PAINTEH 
CHINA THIMBLEHATS IN VIEW NEATLY TOOYour Old Fur Coat 

Made-to-Order b/1. R. FOX 
Into Cape or Stole!

Newest, most beautiful 
sewing thimble. Deconttrd 
with pink rose design And 
gold trim. First namr 
band-pelDted on with m*i 
gold. A most unusual and 
ircasurad birthday or 
Chrutmas gift. Only 81. 
De luxe type covered In
side with I4K gold. 83. K( 
C.OD 's KITTY’S KKKP- 
SAKES. Box MS, El Monte 
Caur.

*2295
eewifii :ONLYoanca

IT rr«x rsif;
wetuMi r ixTu wtvienaun.

Now) Have your old, worn, or eut-of- 
Myle lur coal cuftom made Into glam
ourous new style caps or Mole. Save 

L more Than ball, at our one lew price 
Bo( iwt &I.9S. (None higher.) Our 
a skiUed (urrirn will clean, paw, ra- i 
N afar your lur, rtinforca weak aeama ' 
■ -mefit.VSrgpig4teagloMy. 

gkrtoua. Uka-new Bbeea sad toft.
fur is too old or

REPLATE WORN SILVER
Rr-New-Platc, imported British formula, 
replates with pure silver in 60 secs. 
Makes dull plate or sterling look like 
new. Silver plates worn bulb fixtures, 
auto chrome, costume jewelr>'. compacts, 
rosaries, cigarette cases, etc. Gives beau
tiful lustre. Just rub on with damp cloth. 
Money instantly refunded if not highly 
pleased. Generous home size, 12.95 ppd. 
Jeweler's size. |9.95 ppd. Writ* for froo 
catalog of now gift idoas. Frost’s, 610 
Frost Bldg., Hollywood 46, California.

Prefitobla, Rewarding Adventure!

HOW TO START A CRAFT ROOM
For Individual or Community Ut*

• CniwUd Terord nf ■ urwn'a >iH-<'r>aful craft 
pnigran: Potlery, EnameUag. Jrwrlr>'. Plat 
Bllvrr.

• 'Vhat To Buy ami Whrrr Tn Fliwi It.
• Oitaetlan* for Buitdlng a x f'l" * t" 

Clactrls Kiln CMtlng Only Tin Oallara.
SI.00 postneid Check or monoy ordar
MARGARET M. HOLT. CrBFtB CoutiBolor 

Concord, North Carolina

nraal Alanoit
tDowem toapnng (ataanawlove- 
lieei* with the cxclueve proceial 

FlnaOy aur maaur atybata ramadjl completely. 
niint when lueiaiary at no extra eoet. The thrDUna reault—a 
hmnioualy beautiful cape or ttole to add amartnew to every 
cootume. lead no metiry. Juat cewap y^ old lur coat, mall it 
to ua now with your drew alee ami height Pay peatman {dua 
poatage. when your nrw-faahloaed cape arrlvea

. ,\o more rruahad out of ahapo hati. Ilrro'a a amart 
I aoonomlral. iluralila Hal Box Hal. PInlabml In tan 

linen weave, fnint wlmbiw iipena outward. Eaay Ui 
remove nr raplare hau witliiml lahinii alt ahelf. 
Each roomy box niraauraa lH"xl3~xT". Flla men'* or 
ladies. Hel of 3 only 82.78 p|nl.

fVrifr /or Frri- I'luUfmaii Ollt Cofalou
DOWNS & CO., 0*pt. 3644, Evonaton, III.

}-I Y/EtK M1IVI»Y. StNO NO MONTY
I.R.FOX'iini 21 SI. im. ctB. N. T. 1.1. >. I • liPtm

Wrkal Yraa I. K. Fee raidar of Olhar Copa Sl/lat, All S32.9S
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FiLT-n-FAT is a styrene, cone- 
shaped device which fits on top of 
an empty coffee tin. Chemically 
treated filter paper is placed on 
top. After cooking, used fat is 
poured through filter which strains 
it of all impurities, discoloration, 
odor, leaves it pure for reuse, 
Holder and ten filters. $i ppd. 
Extra filters. 30 for 6<)t. Damar, 
821 Damar Bldg., Newark 5, N.J.

Again this CJ^risfmos yaw con rfapand on T36 yoor ofrf BRICK'S to
50iVf ALL YOUR GIFT GIVING PROBUMS'

fRBB Cata^o{(m
There’s something exciting ind use- \J V V ^
ful for every member of the family ^
in Breck’s FREE huge catalog of 
outstanding gifts! Hundreds of 
low-priced practical items for home 
and garden. Dor.ens of fascinating 
gadgets that really work! There 
are so many wonderful things to 
choose from chat you'll be able to 
delight even the most hard-co- 
please!

FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING t

nichpur<
FRET

With
CBUtog
I II X u r 
wr«pplnKi» o» 
IMuotniM on 
CAtA toe CCM'vr f

FEEDING PROBLEM SOLVED. It
takes years to Icam to do with a 
knife and fork what is so much 
easier to do with ten tiny fingers. 
And the learning period is easier for 
mother if she sets a child’s place 
with attractive 10" x I3j4" paper 
place mats imprinted with his first 
name, plus cows. hens, fruits, and 
vegetables. 36 for $i ppd. Miles 
Kimball, 81 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wis.

AUTOMATIC WILD BIRO FEEDER
flown n\]torruitinilly inio irnv froin Urr^.

imnnpnmrt m^rr^Mr. c'nU. nqiilmila enn‘t i>«ch Kt Alumi- 
nm pmn. Rutibnr p»fi> pTMgf 14" x tt". Cr»«n
bnknd nnnmnl Anlnh. ptMipnld Ordnr Ni>. K lOS.

if.

I-

a.KdSaufm

B RECKS‘■53a

$495SPECIAL OCCASIONS Call for special 
foods. Cream rolls are certainly an 
elegant touch, and not hard to make 
with these tapered 4” cream roll 
horns. Pastry is cut in strips, 
wrapped around, and the results are 
impressive. Fill with whipped cream, 
custard, or lobster as in your May 
American Home. Set of 6. St ppd. 
Maid of Scandinavia. Dept. t. 3245 
Raleigh .\ve.. Minneapolis 16. Minn.

I E L l*tll SINCE

Sll SrMk EO. Mi

JUVENILE I 

KU-TEE KIT iPAIR OF GADABOUTS !

■ A little trunk, 
w' plastered with 
k* resort labels 
Q from all over 
H the world, 

filled

sp«ct«lly n-r
yuungiwri up t« 14.
Thl» cojopful 
Ail Kll lrx-lua<.- 
pair «f »Jtpprr». caw 
lilc iK>ap. Ihi>44c lialh, 
wash cluUi. comh, 
nxh>n Itnilh *
cw. Give ctiUU'a axe

will Include cinrect ullpiwn.. I’HIIU'm nam»
Tax 

ineludeii
comes 
with complete 
outfits for two

*
Hxivl-padilM PKKi:i All 8 itanix. SI QQ 
oumplete *

CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS. 246 FltUi hn. D«pt 2110. N.t. 1
8" dolls. One 

wears ice skates, the other 
roller skates, and any little 
stay-at-hoMie will have the 

time of her life touring the world with 
her two protegees. Trunk 12" high. 

Writ* for fre« catalog.

ENJOY CAN YOU TIE 
A SHOE LACE?

h OLORP

TV
NOW! NOVELTY MART. Dept. 193 i

59 East Bril Stroot. New York 3. N. Y. Then You^Can Makewale! Fxadnatlnc. ilfa-llka colorad Talevlahsn 
*' ir. NOW'! .SUirllina new Cniiie Filler clee* drab 

1."^ MHl white ocreana enrlianllnK. natural colur. 
on Uw ayoa. Baducox ■Ur*, cuta nnow. too. Nn 

.-i.e.ifcai or wIriBf attxchmmtji nroeasary. 8)<nMy 
iKc II ovar lb« front of your xervan and you're 
. "I.v to mjoy Uie lalrat advrntur* In tala.vlewliiK,

V I I ! .S pw ' > you Can Refinish 
your furniture.^

JLMOR MISS NECKLACE
(b'leWing Sifrer)

Th»t Junior Miss of yours couldn't wish for 
* more darling accessory than thla mono- 
tram necklace to wear with her sweaters 
on those “coke dates.“ It's all sterUng 
sliver, even the IS" chain. The monogram 
comes with any two or three Initial* you 
sp'^ty. This necklace Is a surs-to-ulease 
gin lor any teenager S2.98
,FJm> SOc Federal Erclir Tax-.I

WARD PHILLIPS CO.
CarpaolersTlIle S. lU.

la" ilaa . . 7«e 
ao" xis*

13" sisa a»< 
aoc

31" tix* Sl.M
■ 1.3S I It'x xaxy wMxn you hnow tlix InoKx of me trtM 

that the profoxxionalx uxa. and Oooroo Grata MMx 
I thom all in Nil boaMellina, lauoh-hllxd bMk eall^ ■F80M eUMH TO OaOW or. Iho *1

aofinishine Furnilwr*," Tho Brat .Fracjlool 9^^ 
written lor Iho amatour; ximalo diroationx. aaay. 

, to.hnd matorislx. Only 01 Fad.

IT" alas

Setisfoctlan Guoronfeod 
or Menoy Refunded!.

Adu tsr fur puntaeeand tiandlinc. 
No C.O.U.'a please.

weiT« FO« FKIK leaa gift caTaaoe
1113 Go. ISIahMIi avs., 

Oeat. aH-0. Chicaaa >, ill.

til/ Readicut Ru|$/ I
/

Ainoricno Furniture 
Fl.Un cuTopIcte

Picture suUl* to 
Frrfodx with each copy, 

ealalueue (rf rednUhtne auppllee. hraawa. nardwOT. 
uphnlslory and cantor suppllas. knoHihliiwn tyPJ“- 
ductluns, etc. tRe*. 30c value' '‘”*<1,. 
all tliree. Muney bartt If you're not deliehtsd.

FREE:FPk-

i
Eoaioet ruc-mokinff 
method ever knowal 
Patented LaUhet 
Hook tie* pre-cut 
yarn securely to 
sturdy, ateneilled 
EniclUh canvas. Will 
NOT ravel...can be 
vacuumed safely; 
Luxury rugs you’ll 

treasurer

ffle XalB street}Hunrrott'»
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR, aio. Cllefwi. Com.

home c/gareffe bar
Holds a full carton regulor 
or king size ■ . . releases 
one pock at o time. Shows 
how supply is holding oul. 
Antiqued pine with amus
ing verse. $1.75 ppd. Send 
for our new gift catalog.

IREE CAUIOC! Send Thefh MERRY^
PH0T0>^

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

[ROM YOUR OWN 
FAVORITE NEGAnVE

BUY GENUINE

ffom New York's leading

PAWNBROKER

SAVE “4 50®/o

BB- So easy to make, a 
I child can do it.
I Nothing: else like It in' 
' America. Information 
I and prices sent with 

illustrated Rug Book.

0.start your rug <r 
for as little as

and 
more

Oiamands fram ue-redtsmiS 
loam and Htala* bains Haul- 
datad: r*-Mt In tnart. branS 

14 Kt. and platiauM 
medarn nMuetins*. Sta baltra 
ytu bey! ID DAY UNCON. 
DITIONAL MONEY.BACK 
6UARANTEC. Writa tar frM 
canias. Eli. 1882. tamam far 
unbaetabit dianand barisim. 
Rafaraneat. your oeo bank «r 
any narvsiitile atamy.

1,1the irjl>llD«P»- AO
Westerly. Rhode Island • 6uy direct from Importer 

greet MvingslThrill family and frlrnde 
wKh prrienatfaad Chrlac- 
maa Carda... made from 
your favorite snapaboc of 
Child, pet. home, family 
group, etc., repeodueed 
on a soO-cnioed deekle 
edee card. 4it s a>t in.

FREE SAMnE 
For FRSK SAUrLM 
card and lliustrated fol^ 

eend negative and 3C return poatate. 
obngatlon. negative aafely returned. (If 
ueg., tend aoapebM and SOt for new neg.) 
Oner eafflpire now, avoid ruah.
Otter expiree Deeembsr 1.
Oraetuxa Card Zhr„
ASSOCIATID PHOTO CO. 

OEP'T A, P. 0. BOX U. CINCINNATI 14. OHIO

25 nee*®*-HoWWJS2!JI2!S/ CARDS 4 ENVSa
$|50 plus

* 2Se shipping 

(Obioans add j 37, SalM Tm) V

BED TOO SHORT?
NOWFAAIL cou^T4ll foto let kenom wRb X-H 

Bedrall Excenatona—No TooB - 
lust book to Bedrall. center ipitne 
snd mattrai* and ST RETCH. 
OH BOYI Two sBca: 4 incbea or 
6 inches extra bnetb. Solid hard
wood (bushed In Maple. Btatde, 
WaUwu Matweany. SS.S) pair 
poawald. money beck auaiaiH 
lee. SoecUy atze. ftiibh amrt
d«hAd*k Of fTWttgy OfdCTa

THE RALPH HOWARD CO. 
37I4P CfMton Drive 

INDIANAFOLIS 12. IND.

S Plcaae send me your Shillcraft Roadicut 
S Rug Book, showing 69 beautiful ruga (98 
S sizea) in full color*, t encloes 25c (in coin) a to cover handlingcoeta. (PissM print name.)
:nams .......................................................................

: Adoresb ...........................................................
5 CiTT ................................Zokb. .. 9tat«... s
aaBXhxBaBaaeaxiisxaaiaaxxiMxaaixaaaaiiiahMeaag

Sorry, net eveltoWe fe Cenede of fb'i tim«

No^1 00
KASKEL'S a^'^oaai. a*oK

Band FREE CATALOfi and Advita abaut 
DIAMONDS witbavt abligatlan.t

1
I Name

I Ad#r»M . .
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YOIH GREAT-GRANDMOTHER COUld

have told you how to protect your 
candlesticks from dripping wax. ?he 
probably used crj'stal bobeche just 
like these. But we always have a 
hard time locating them. Stock up 
now for the candielighted Christ
mas holidays. 3" diameter. Plain, 
age ea.: decorated edge. 59c ea. 
Plus 35<* handling. Paulen Crystal. 
296 Broadway. New York City 7.

CklaaM Bane 
(Hus DyautT) 
4 locbH bl(h

$3.30
S0< nustUisrcbc.

AUTHENTIC 

FUU SIZE 

REPLICAS 

FROM ORIGINALS

ttiibtiift

eficiir
. . . $lick

aittl Kintpleat Th* Louvra 
MatropDlltan MuMum 

o( Art
Mufeiim e( Mnilern Art 
Naliunal Gallary ol Art 

Waltort Art Gallpry 
WtrrcMter Art Muuum 

D«tr«lt Inttitutr sf Art 
■ The Berlin Muteum

Note '
Henvler
Cuthlonid
Seat

A
rare
Mail

Order
valueWrite

tor
CMAIH: 32 * 

St AT: 
IS" R iS" X 

is*' high

TtttCaUlog
at

Comblnei TprwUlity with 
lyiKMj tlVKlari . . . wei*\ee 

well iTuulnwe on porch
It OoM Ithloor* ai .Irak or <ltnln«r 

laltip, Heat I>r all, ynii ran keep It ininiarulala 
with a minimum u( eirort; Juat aptma* »ir the 
waterproof Vlnvllle aeat and back in keep a 
map. freah appearance foe yeera. Come» In 
k.werl (ireen. Red, or Ltme, Dramalke hla<4( 
Nubian ateel leva are ruM>er.llpped to prwvaDt

-ralrhloK. Packed Oat. quickly auamMort.
•kp. eoiiect

.seciaforMoii dkerenfaed 
»«0I. ••103, IS Writ S7«h at.

New York la. M. V.

Jl 4 tor S3*.as

THE WIND AND THE RAIN can Cer
tainly take the starch out of your 
favorite magazines and newspapers. 
That's why our eyes lit up when we 
saw this giant of a mailbox, ibl/i" 
X iiyi". it projects 4^" to 3^8", 
and there's room for everythitii^ in
side. Hea%y gauge, rust-resisting 
steel with baked-on neutral gray 
enamel finish. $5.98 ppd,. Nor-Gee, 
Dept. AH. Jamestown, New York.

No COD'*

NEW 84-PAGE CATALOG
Complate collection of authentic elajuitc 
and modem aculpture reproductlonn. t2.<X) 
to $50.00 . . . cast In molds made directly 
from the orlslnals . . . each SAME SIZE, 
EXACT SHAPE and flnlab as oiiflnal 
broiue, marble, terra cotta, etc. Beauti
fully photographed and fully deecribed. 
You'U use the catalog constantly (or un
usual gifts—for men. women, children. 
For your copy, tend 35e in coin only.

BURN REFUSE 
Safely Outdoors!

01008# fmm ih# lArir#iit 
lift# of OTlb(IlH»r <lla|K>HBl 
unit# III Amrr<c$i in hunt 
r#fUHrmTXl rMrlMiz# nutiluAirH, K 
ilmfi
*•“" fiflzhrd of flvlHK PKh.

■ArM*ntlnc
•hmihJil#*

k • mp. mfiMw In
AMli InMuseum Pieces THE HEADING ROOM doesn't juSt

refer to the den. so highlight yours 
with a bathroom caddy unit to hold 
newspapers, magazines, cigarette. 
plus toilet tissue. Mounts on wall 
with positive-hold adhesive bracket. 
Remove ash tray for cleaning. 
Richly chromed, entire assembly is 
i2j^" long and 7>4“ high. $2.95 
ppd. Young Prod., Dept. R-ioo. 
2605 Elmhurst Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

ST##n, or iJ%r#4tiO«d lo 
Any w#Ath«T. ftU^ly tUt l«#k hnod— 
pour in pof 
ai>d chM#. no
!>>' BurfMUh (»f Klr« Pro* 
' ciuimi. MiurtJih ntn* »crtict*d nf wMth 
RlHtanl «Iumlnlk4Hl

mollon Alunilnuin

To uno.

114 E. 32 SI., Depl. AM. New York 16, N.Y.

pr*>r«M nf bundlnfi 
Ui which m*ke<i the fnllowlna all.cllnuiu
nwlTMlkianl miKlH* tti> most vniclrnt, limgMt- 
Ilvcl .inul.
HOPEL A-31

cap__.inlv :
MIIURL l*A—aiLj" *q. 

cap,.w.fmipldr witli
only lUcMiS <433.l<5 W. of u*nv«r, 

umiKI. H—34” mi. at l>a*e x ‘14” Mcb—.1 bu.MP,—only 410.b.T iStO.U.T W. uf IMnvari 
UOliRI. TB—34- aq. at hafw x UK- higli—-T tni. 

cap.—<Hiinplct» with xTBla Aiul **ti pan ba 
—only 434.0.1 >43U.li,i W. or Ueiivcr<

Miini'y lini'k miaranu.c. Skill |M»ntiialU, Send 
chwck. ca*h. or money order for nuxlel dcalred loi

ALSTO COMPANY
Dept. AH-IO, S007 Oatrolt Ava., Clavaland, Ohio

niim€»r8
119- *q. at haae x 39- hlKh—3 bu. 
srs.or. '413.91 W. nr l>mv*r>

at bane a 33" bleb—3 ha.
grate and aah pan baaa—

only watftld ;3

12 FINE QUALITY PENCILS 

with ioft or 12 difforont

BLACK COLORID
LEADS LEADS I
Eoch p«ncii stamped in paid j 
with any name. Gift packa9ed. 
Print plainly th« nam« y«u want \ 
pelal-atampnd on pnitcila. 
cosh, (h««k or monoy ordar. 
Spocify black or coiorod loads 
with oach name. Each sot of 12 
only SOc. Fast dolivory.
Tho idoal (ChrifitmoB Gift for 

Anybody. Order Severe/ Sots.

BARNYARD SALT S PEPPERSFostoria WEDDING MEMORY BOX If vitit
ItAlv. yov iyp#iy 
WGWltf MilGCt

ginal ^l| and 
Pappvp Sats. M*nd 
oa$n%»d undar nigti 
glaaa—tn« Qyaca* 
or# y«(lQw and 
graan; feha Fork* 
•rv—rad RAd yaU 
low. TKayni add 
a note bP brigfit 
color to onr tabla. 
•and a 
two to

Invitation •nyrevod 
on o hoavy Fostorio 
glass cigarette box 
hand ua the next wed- 
ding Invilatlim y«ni 
raWa: wa‘ll au*h U

Send
Keeps Does Off HMiyk 
itm. Rugs. etc.

Froteeta nnything yon want 
your duK to let alone. Shake on 
a little Powdor Chsporone—you 
can't smell it; do«rs avoid 
Basy way to train. Harmleoa 
averything in the home.

Use on dippers, drapee, etc. 
for preventing poppy damase.
Keeps insas dogs away from 
females in season.

SENDNOMONEY-Orderyoor 
Powder Chaperone C.O.D. U 
plus poatage (or send SI bill at mtr risk and 
we wilt pay pontage). .Mdnev-fiark Giuiraiitee. 

KiUr Cbsparaite—eaprcially for osta to kesp 
them off furniture or Bnythiiiic ynd want to prt^ 
tset from hairi or clawing, Shaker I*arkaire It 

LiQU'd Chaoerone keepH JugH 
kWHy fn>tii GV(T|fr##TTf* dftruhH. uiirdt'itM. 
gmrtmie^

Fi
A rtn# FoRtorid jcldds
riu*r«Lt« box. to malto
a P#rmiiu#ni of th# brldr*« nmnsl im»

a$y. st.ss ipiu*
3^f‘ po«t.i. 3 rruRtThlxiSf 
Hwh tmys with first 

h of bride snrl 
gi'oom enerami. SS.OO 

rrvd cdClog.*

Inder

y«up fdvdvito Hostess. Or^r two sots for youroelf.
SI.SOssskFN. 2 psin (2.IS spd 4 ssn S5.5S sN-PERSONAL PENCIL CO.,Dept. 0-2

290 Oyckman St., N. Y. 34, N. Y.
Dutch Delft CANISTER SET

' MsrkttCombers.Box328Z-F,AUanta,&a.(Dot1K)

fitee/ f !'lnow

have£ar^cst 1P7

Direct and 
Save up to 50%

i

WIDE,
beautiful
WINDOW

H $1.50** 3fot S4
. H.iiiilr Mndow ikalvat-atiynillKh' No 

luiK u suaaa iwadad Scauiilui while an- 
amalhnuhoasttel.SuiwoilbOIbi Window 
nt*rfieop*n,elo**da< kckad ASOaSsIwlI 
UBce • hikhtn. Mhioen. badiooi*. din 
■afieea) S*M anawditMii sokpaid Sain- 
ladioe {uanelaad Sand chacli. cnb. • <

TAYIM GFTS.Oepl. S2, WAYNE, FA
FRF.l.-WrUtl>it Sfu.’Cmtatawr

Unbaiiavably b-autiful—Ilka noyai Duun Dam 
China*—fviede of unbreakable mekal. Wonderful air* 
t»uHt enap lid and inside double*ooit fimehed white* 

ir plum biHlding In grw and eend the set 
an imoreastve gift*

1 Sst St 4 S4.BS postpaid 2 Sats-U.50 psstpaM 
Send for Free Cafafeg. Oepf. AH-IO

ooll CXlll. .Illiul-«wrmiaca,w.;'^»i'"’.l*"*«“ they ,i<, „m, 9^^'

" N-Ktlc ai:

Plaoa yo
al 4Doll and toyi lor girts and 

boys of ell ogM. Never bsfori 
such ■ complet* selection. 
Sertd lor your eetelog todey. 

NIRfSK INOVSTaKS. INC 
p*#a Nc-so

Chicaqo 40, llllnola
. Haw Terk 16. W. T.

Sudbury Lsborstory. Box 16, Soutt Sudbury, Mass.
Sloru: Write for SpeeM Offer,Sills S«D Thud Sttawe,

mCTUlOe FOLDIHC BANQUET TABLES

A B001% 
FOR ALL 
WHO SEW

■ Your Fabric Shopping Worries 
S are over when you |oln 

Oresstnaher'f Mal1>A>Buy.
An axeluaive plan entitling you 
ea a mambar ol thli oiub to . . . 

t. aeobiot of f«*hion*fabrla iwatcftra tvgnv 
TWO WtCKS for a y*ar, (Cotton*, 
raywnsi aifki . . . frein famous m 

3. Order ANT FABKIC desire from swatch
booklet at affv time. This service wHi EAVE 
you valuable TIME . . . and MONEY,

3. Vee a 
Hard*to*matcn mater lAle.

4. AtQUBSr SAMALCS o# fabrsoe you may 
<M«rently reou

•. Eooelu# pobate empens with every ovrehto aoply oeairivt further ptjreheeee. ALUS 
advance ootiee af our <a»rA« oaioe and MANY 
EKTEA SEItVIcn.
Rend In . . . TODAY . . . ynur mombornhlp foo of only S-t.OO wMeft yoii may I’KUUCT
from yoLir first order, (’rrrnplele deLalla oc* 
n»mi>sny yvur memberehkp card.

Dressmaker’s Mail-A-Buy
$35 Ith Ave., Dept. A-S, N. Y. It, N. Y.

tn« KUrhoti cimimiu 
»4>in** c*hurctia laodfie. Cluli, 
ynur tsFwn y<iu will hr mierriilfHl in UiAa 
TTiodom Foldinif Ban«|urt TeliJr. Wrllr for 
OiUiiotf and opoclnl dLeonunla to InstItutinne 
and orRanloattona.

If you ore
■Ua etc,. InSmv HOME PLANS

OartlnghDuse new plan book* ahow humlreili oT 
piiDulor n*w niana fmiii wlili'li lo *.1.11 yimr new 
liiinia. All Blsci and atylax prliilrO frnni actual 
pli<iliigr*|ih« aiHl niliir.J drawing*. Flcair plan and 
svrurtir deacrlptlon Included.

1. RerKb and Suburban. ISA ranch plan* 
nioti practical lur town and (cniniry., 50e 

3. Heme* In Brick. Many of tbaae HS 
tr-tMl draiget are In ruU color 

S. DaLuxe Saall Hsmea. 13S notlam 
arul tlnM-tratad detisn*................

tia CHuecH tnin

Destroy/S^reverHound Dog Andironslens*
Hie.)

Terrporary rr/ier^NOTenoughllaiMl Cat In Inwi from an old Party Amarlmn 
Pallmt. Ihr*. faithful dogn will maka yuur 
0r.plac lia.k mure cumtortmbl. and bunw.]ikr. 
PInlaMd la Smoky Black and avallal)]. In two

FAeniC M4TCHINO Oaparlmant tor On/r 4v ICJIMUC THE HAiM ROOT 
rov be mi/e imWAHTCD HAU

J
wfXMrrouvn i«w ***#»■#
aano/ bappiaaaa Oe aW va*

SI.00
al
14 Inrhaw hixh. weieht 30 lb*. S10.9S
m 30 xs.es
14- ala. ahlppad poaCpald, add .lUr for milrra 
wrat or th. B<K4iy Miiuntalns. 18- ala. ahlppad 
rxpr.*a or frvight cullMt.
KaUafaclUin uua r.turii.11 wUtiln 
Hand .hack
Pro. mlalog ahowing outer Itama 
IVlUMt,

Si.so
Complete working plant. aperlDcattoiu. lambrr and 
mill ll*i* arailable for e%vc7 deilgo al TjOW COKT. 
Tl>r*r plan ■eti are your beat iovetlment tine, j'ou 
know In xdraoce what you are getting, tliui avoid
ing iiilaundcritanillni;*. Order your bunk* today 
. . . I''i*ipald, No tr.O.D.'i plaaie.

A ' f etrortMAeM cmMv Aotf Jeoned' " !
mrnMLamcmoamMr 

aadM6aao(/v ^/eedeiKCeaeftidY fw 

wore dMM bitf t«ai«
rantred or money rafiioded U 
7 daye. 

mimey orOrf,
tormilCOD’e ^leoa*.

upon
SfNO S'^TODAY FOR BOOKLET »DIXIE-CRAFT PRODUCTS, AH-1 

P.O. Bex 391, Rome, Georgia B3IA-U f SUKLCS\ INC. D«lS3-N. ftOVIOCNa IS. L L
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18th Century...Victorian and Modern Settings... 
AH these problems-and more-answered for you.

This new 36 page book in exquisite color- 
printed by the foremost craftsmen-wili show you

that there is nothing that will do as much for 
your home decorativety as a hand made Jam«s S««mon Mural.

This book of more than 50 ways to beautify your home 
with Jam«t Seaman Mural* will enable you to plan 

tasteful decorating schemes.

OLOaiAL KNITTINfi BOWL
TOLE HANGING LAMP

The iiorinl charm 
>f Early Afficrican 
lii)t livei in thU 
(unintly dciiEned 
(oittiog bowl, k 
Faihioned by * 
rraftimen for en- • 
lurliiK beauty and { 

trady leggcd tcrv- tm 
cr. Ideal, too. in H 
icn or rumpuf H 
’riiiin to hold odd* H 
■ ltd endi. Made H 
from lelected hardwooda and hand-rubbed to 
I rich mahogany or anticfuc maple liniih. 
SnxHjlh, deep bowl it in diameter, over- 
ill height, zi". Make* wonderful gift. 
Pleate state finish wanted. Prontpt delivery.

Ms olfw t* tia. 
ns't. taiaalas 
. . . nsv you taa 
ehaiiit a tlihtlaa 
fixturs «lth a 
twist or tiM wrist. 
Whorosor a litM 

caa bo 
sorowod lo. you 
oaa baai this *o. 
titbtrul laap. 
It'i rod tolo notal 
trimmod with 
thlnint brass, B" 
india.. 9>/a"hl|li. 
Huopai piaM ro* 
floetor. Takos IDO 
watt roplMtabit 
bulb. Ms COO't.

Oaly

bulb

t

I

SEND ONE DOLLAR TO YOUR
No wires tm e«itne<il 

Notis/orttM Gumantffi
Wrlfo for fro* catalog

NEAREST DISTRIBUTOROnly $14.95 Prepaid 
TEMPLETON CRAFTSMEN 
Dept. 86

$5.75
Oust paid

E 11 iner
Templeton, Mass. 2100 N. HASKELL * DALLAS 4, TEXAS

Olde New Enplaad Sowlnp Buekot 
23" High; A Lovtiy End Table! (Write Dept. A. N. 10)

DISTRIIurORSHAND CRAFTED 
COLONIAL FURNITURE

A AMWtifvi *4
vUloc* 
naUv«

pkno. PWniyr uf HtdirKCO for 
*«. rwn: nplndlos lor 

whrn Aniohods 
Into cuiiti

Id. prrrSo; A Invely 
F.ml Tsblof liimd* " *
mol low honry Mapio

U#r«T Tlaml*lumr«i by 
m/tam^n IriNn hanry Owoskin, Inc.

763 Peachtree St., N.E., Atlanta
t>in.ad 
your nrwdi 
drop

a.
The Warner Co.t>bed

8a]rtnAmiQUr PnliihrH. •moMs 25"

S
nid downi 13" dkam.e 
lO.ABs LarMtA <»nly ll.Bi.

(AAa oUC ....................Munry bMh II not eNriUod/

as 108 So. Desplaines St., Chleegbhl9h
hi

24
C. W. StockwellCo.

3262 Wilshire Btvd., Los Angeles
W, nr MUa.ONLY

$10.95 PUDDiN' HOkLBR, Box 3AO 
CaaI SwA/i4«y. N

Renverne Corp.
51$ Madison Avenue. N. Y. C.Haad Hade Milk Slass from Origloal Molds

Feelod Compoio In tho 
murh drwlnrt lor* And 
d4Wdrop pAUOm. Its 
riDbrd sum AOd moaI- 
lopvd rdffv A7V Una* r^miniibovtii of a Gra« 
rtan Um. (Jaa aa con* 
t«r pL«cr for fruH* In 
pair* dm n^ua or 
atda hoard.
Amrivr 
with 
drrpWtOKPUt IM,

lack Lippman Co.l^mSa Air of boapliAllty And rhArni to your homo. 
AuQivRtlc Early AnterlcAn mroduetldma of rara 
baaiity. Aklllfully hand fashicrriwl 
wild cbairy and wolid walnut. Hltfhly pafliNlant. 
hand rubted. aatln amooth flniahaa. <r<>fnniaj 
round UMr with ramcivalilr laav nuaan—KA27.M 
And up. Opm stCHdi. ttand M* lot Avnume

K
itoa. wood SAisplMi prtcaa. doacrlptlans of 
y auaan* ntnlrx. r«ifT«r and ond taUtn. hsiLrh 
cupbuardA, AMta. etialra. many ourrr attracliva 
plaraa. OuihrAnteod. VUItora walcoma. Wrli« 
Dd^S.

436 Rockaway Ave., Bklyn.from aalid

Northeastern Wallpeper
2150 Washington St., BostonflCU" di-

••bfV*
Id. Add 

27i9 W. of Mlaaiaalppl 
fnr althar gwimpok*. 
Matrhinff randlratlcNa

Roy Jacobslots.
ppU. with

WINEMILLEE'S 3705 Main, Houston

itiiiiii
iTxn ihownl 4Vk" wish 
C.O.D.'a ploaao. writ* lor frwo tMMtkUt.
ARTCRAFT PRODUCTS. Box 87BA, CItveiaad 22, Ohli

■S.M pair POP. No II
TiMiiiia

COlOWATE-e. MICHIGAN
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CRAPEPRESS CANDLEllOU>ER makes 

a charming and unusual planter. 
This richly grained pine piece bears 
such marks of unhurried craftsman
ship as the careful forming of joints, 
distressed finish, soft honey-colored 
tone.s achieved by hand polishing, 
g" high X 5" wide x 6" deep with 
metal drawer liner, two candles. 
$8,95 ppd. Gilbert & Leonard. 
Miracle Mile. Manhasset, N.Y.

Take Im-proved 
Formula 

MORE WATE
■V^ I?

i

GAIN WEIGHT 4
wr?T^<

T
Up to 5 lbs. a Wa«k With 

MORE WATE PLAN
MOKt » BCST ,

10 DAT 

ONCT
>1

0«ln attnctiTe eye- 
cfttchinE pounds «nd 
tnehn (he recommended wsy 
without bed tasting medicines. 
wlUwut over-esUng. U you are 
underweight due to fsiilty sppetlte 
or bad dietary habits—but otherwise normal, 
this is for you! Here lor you now—a sclentlflc 
way which guarantees you can gain as much 
weight as you wish—or you pay nothing! No 
Drugs, No ^erclse. or Laxative, No Bad-Tasting 
preparations. The amaxlng thing la that It Is so 
easy to follow- simple and safe to gain thoee 
eye-appealing curves. Each and every week you 
gain pounds safely until you reach the weight 
that most becomes you. Now at last you bave 
the new modem recommended way to gain 
weight—For men. women and cklldrea. Simply 
eat like candy the delicious improved More-Wate 
tablets and follow the Idore-Wate plan. This 
wholesome, tasty delicious More-Wate chocolate 
covered tablet contains Vitamin B-13, the amaa- 
tng rrd-vltamin doctors give many underweight 
patients in hoapttals, It contains IRON that 
helps correct Iron deficiency, anemia and build 
rich red blood, it contains appetite building 
Vitamin B-1. and it contains nutritious easily 
—*—'*-*-•* mslt. the amaiing ingredient ibat 
helps your body turn much of the food you eat 
Into well rounded flesh Instead of being wasted. 
Enjoy eating this delicious tablet and gain 
wei^t with the More-Wate PUm,
Try It for 10 days, then step on the scale. You’ll 
hardly believe your eyes. 0<K>d for men Coo. Mail 
the coupon now! Test ths amaxtng More-Wate 
Plan for 10 days at our expense. If after 10 days 
your friends, your mirror end your scsle do not 
tell you that you have gained weight and look 
better you pay nothing.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! ID DAT TRIAL!

TRAVEL EAST TRAVEL WEST 
AFTER ALL HOME IS EESTOooij

fop ChilCi'f.n
FstTilly mining horns tor ChrUtma«7 Weli^ime 
Uiem with thin pair of BHuiplara. Fuii-lo-nnlnh 
Mimpler hit contains two II" a U" blark 
frames, all the rnulthcolored nnaa you’ll need, 
sikJ eney<Cn-fnIlow dealgna sCampsd cm niii>er> 
nils white linen, plus complete instniclIonH. 
You'll sniuy making this psir for helrUwim 
ChrlaLmaa gifts.
The pair i2 KitsI .... only gS.M ppd. 

.Send For Free Catalog ol Dnaaiiol Cifla

SUSAN SMITH
10 Slain Street Careeniertviiis 13, lltmeis

YOU can’t fry an egg in one of 
these wee three-inch copper skillets, 
but they'll warm the heart of a wall
eyed copper collector who will 
choose her choicest spot for hanging 
them, take them down to use as in
dividual ash trays or coasters. A 
nice gift for winning the heart of a 
hostess-cook. Set of four. $2.50 
postpaid. Zenith Gifts. 2674-K Val
entine Avenue, New York 58, N.Y.SHINES SHOES

WJTHOUr POUSH/
kBMlal CHEMICALLY 

M ITTTREATED
elssss. psllshss and
prsisrvBi Issihtr . .
lust B fsw brisk rubs

SHIP BEDLiGHT is made of brass 
and makes a unique candle holder. 
Cleverly designed so that the candle 
remains upright on a pitching ship, 
it can stand on table or hang as an 
attractive sconce. You don't have 
to love the sea to enjoy this, but 
if you do. it will doubly intrigue 
you. 4^4" high. $3.75 each. $6.95 
for a pair. Postpaid. Art Colony 
Ind. 9 University PI., N.Y.C. 3.

mak* stisss sBarkls! No
mors lallod hands, no messy 

rags, no dansor of spills or 
elaifts, Tor' men's, wumen's, chil

dren's sheas (youneslers love to 
polish their own). Use It lor handbaB*. 

I luggsBe, all leather gnnds . . . any oalor but 
■ while. Mitt lasts indehnltely. Order several— 
I (or heme, offlee,
I GUARANTEE.

Mona wars comfamv, dodi. aa
31B Merket Street, Newark. New 
Juat mali your nAm* And Addreiui Jnd fl.OO 
CAAh. ch«ck or monoy ordrr. Vnu wtli r«K*rivr 
A 10 day ttu>ply
tJnpvMTTvd formuaa 
puntsyr propold.

gifts! MONEY BACK
i>f MOIlK.WATt: TABI.ITTS

and MOHt:-WATg FI.AN

THOUSANDS OF SHINES FOR ONLYNAISK

ADDRESS 2 f«r Sl.fS. 4 for $3.45
NOT SOLD IN STORtt!

HARVEY SALES CO.. Oopf. A-io 
P. O. Box S3. CodoHiursf. N. Y.

ICITY ZONE STATE .
Ie Spoclat 30 day supply and TKlAt, 

package fnr S9.M. t tinderaland that 
not daiumtad with MOilK-WATt and 

LAN I can return In lu days fnr

SendTo day IIf I
MOKR-WATE P 
full pisrebaae price refund.

II

Personalized!MAIL COUPON NOWSCNT ON AP^OVAL

CRYSTAL
SPECIAL OFFER and IT doesn’t show its AGS which 

is brand new. So everj’one's going 
to think this a real antique minia
ture lamp. Whether you confess or 
not is up to you. It's a cute eight 
inches high, of bottle-green gJas.s 
which looks wonderful with the 
light shining through, holds a cup 
of kerosene and really works. $3.25 
postpaid. ShopiJers Man, Dept. 
AH-2, Box 240. Fort Dodge, Iowa.

STERLING 
BOWL SETS
Ideal for Bifts!

Crystal bewll have handioms. handcut msnegrams, 
matching Sterling Silver ladleal Jam beml Is 2<A" 
hlgji, Campanian MayarniBise bawl It S'/a". Jam Set 
only—S2.45: 2 for $4.50. Maysnnalae Set only— 
$2.95: 2 for $5.75. Set of one of each ttyle—$5.00

BVAN3TON 3 
ILLINOIB

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
Eds/, ProHfabfa Hobbyt

DTurn impe'led Rhinetlonet inio 
•xquitlle Idwdlry NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED! Wv fvrnith dwerylhing — 
• h»w you how' Moke Bd'9*Pvt 
piocot for your own ute, expontivo 
looking gifit. addod income Sell 
fineif jewelry of o froction of ttoro 
pricot They octuelly tHI fhom- 
telvet' Our turo-fire money 

living plan endoried bv individ- 
uolt; dub»; church officiolt. 
Thoutondt hove tuccooded — to 
eon YOU'

MKKKDITII'S
DANCING MOCCASINS

Morooelne as gay an lha 
"Mocrejiln Demcea" helil 

In ConMla. Hand
made. waahabte hurluikiii 
with drawatrtng tie* fnr 
amuvth SalUe (It. For 
men A women, indixira 

Ideal lor TV. 
lounging.

I

or out.
after akllng 
Plain or trimmed

calf. Pnatpald. 
No C.O.D.’a.
Plain: Mlaea 4~P S7.9S

10-13 3a.03

1th
IIMlSPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

Complete kif moket ttunning Crya- 
tol fthineefone Earring 4 Brocelet tef
plue*’Succ*ta Book" cotolog S t 00 
Abtoiutoly NO RISK' Money beck 
guoronfeo Catalog olono, 10c.

GCM CRAFT
18178 E 13th. Cleveland 14. O

CONQUER SPACE by making the 
most of it. A good beginning is to 
provide an efficiency unit where 
your phone and phone books can 
live together in harmony. All-metal 
phone stand holds any size phone 
and 2 fat books. Dull black wrought- 
iron finish, it's 6}4" x 9". 22" high 
with rubber-tipped feer $ii plus 
75< shipping. Jans Modern Lamps. 
Dept. AH. E. 102 Street. N.Y.C.

Ml
Trfromedt

nixea 4-9 M.»S 
Slaee 10-13 39.03

MERRY MART
Depf. AHO, Bex 23, Hudson, Wisconsin

MdA/Of/e A MOfif IOMSM/ayAy. A

Prints Up To 3 Lines
far Clothei, SUtlanary. Chaekt. ata.

X 2H" DUttlc raia fill porkrt or 
purse. Hu auiomiclc Inker. Limit 2S 
letter! oer line. Order now for eaeb 
one In your family, rrompt ilcllvery. 

SAtiifaction guaranite^ or mo»*y rtfundgd.

' OMIY '

sj.oo
Faawal*

GIFTS & GREETINGS, KeckUid 129. Mus. ZIPPERS BY THE YARD. JuSt CUt

off whatever length you need. Kit 
contains two one-yard lengths 
(white and black), Simply snip off 
length of tape, snap on stops, slip 
on slider, and zipper is ready. 
Enough attachments for eight. Reg
ular kit. $i.q8. Deluxe kit which 
includes Zip-Fix tool and zipper 
lubricant stick. $2.98. Ppd. Nellie’s 
Mailmart, 207 E. 43 St., N.Y.C. 17.

For “Attraction in Action"
CtHiipiete your wardrobe with the ‘’Playotle.” 
This arrion-built ikirt is us attractive on the 
airevt or in your liviux room as it is for Garden
ing. Golfing, Riding, illkiag or Bowling. Tai- 
Jored whJ) Buiionrd Girdle front ovr, a trim 
concealed zipper. Fine Kavon Gabardine in 
Navy, Blark, Grey, Brown, CrecD and Wine. 
Waist sizes; 33 to its Ss-iiA- Waist sizes: 34 to 
4<> $7.93- Send cheek or money order, plus l yc 
postage, to Sheldon Specialty C>o., Dept. Y, 
S43 Fifth Avenue, New York 17, New York,

HumptY Oumgtf, lo-Bwp ond all lh< IMw Cook / 
(sventn uMfotz YOUR <HILD$ IIITHMY la tong ond L»'.*0 
lts*T. onnoWK* RU KAMI aad AStI Istltln] h 
TWngiMfii WandMful gitf 
Smd 31 09 tmh. ckMk. •MV wdsT wMi CHIIO-S
NAMI. NICXNAMf. AOS. SiaiHDArf. 9»s«lWl» Nwx

(M|r b* iwilwd>d «ii rte»^. Ci*« wMeh tfsCvary.
00Par Pttooal lirtkrfar Iscwdi far DIOIII CHriOSEN

wdar SINCnvC COWtOfS ar CINOFiriU'S MTT 
____________ m ai’i

MOVIECRAFT RECORDS EaW MoodewS, N.V.
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ur:..*

Walls: Spud Satin C/uslnut 170) and FomecranaU [47); Ceilaig:Bone While [14).

—***»• s*»Y *i^esh for years

Bn be yours in a few hours...with

I
IM r

=1 =
=5

swt,r-

2
Select exactly die colon you want from the 
giant color card at your SPBEO dealer'* mure. 
Viiii'll love the 180 beautiful sliadei—Irom 
lightest pastels to deepest lonei.

Flow It on with brush or roller. Paint ai 
vou please — start or stop anywhere — no 
laps, no bruthinarks. And you can touch up 
later without leaving a trace !

V

J 5PRED G^&trjou2ud.—
A SOFT SATIN SNI£N OR A RICH GLOWING ENAMEL

SPRED SATIN SPRED GLOSS^ C&dUC‘U^3 otAdd>~

For walls, ceilings and for 
woodwork, too! A luxury finish 
with a, tight latex film that re
sists dirt and grime. It's wash
able. scrubbable, durable!

Gives kitchens, bathrooms, all 
woodwork, the glowing beauty 
and depth of lustrous enamel 
— nor a glaring shine, but a 
subdued gloss.

Just rinse out brush or roller under the 
water tap, In an instant, they're 
your next use. And you can wipe 
spatters quickly with a damp cloth !

I'sc your rooms right after painting. Every 
surface is dr>' to the touch in miniiies — 
nut hours. And you have a guaranteed 
washable linisli!

SEND FDR EXCITINE CILOl lOQK-
Hundreds of helpful color ideas! 
24-pages ol full-colot illustrations 
show how to create color schemes 
aroundyour present lliinr coverings. 
At your Spud dealer's store, nr send 
lOc in coin to Tin Gi.idokn Co., 
Depi,AH*10fi3 Clevehmd 2.Ohio 
In Canada: The Gliddeii Company 
Ltd..Toronto.

Cop/Msht IBM. Th« UlMd.n Co.



Micarta is ideal
for

all fine furniture99

tbW4tO J. WORMLffV 4f A

04
D iHTtfaiaai.

DRESSING TABLE BY DUNBAR

The clean progressive lines of this attractive Dunbar dressing 
table by Wormley blends naturally with the beauty and utility 
of the gleaming white Micarta* table surface. In versatile 
Micarta, prominent designers like Mr. Wormley and dozens of 
others have found an ideal medium for fine furniture.

This exciting plastic surface is leading the way to refreshing 
originality in all types of furniture and interior designs. Micarta 
is equally at home on dining tables, chests, desks, bookcases.

coffee tables and chairs.
• Micarta, too, reflects the trend toward use of work-free 

materials. This gleaming material resists bums, stains and 
scratches. Cleaning involves a mere flick of a damp cloth. It 
never needs refinishing or polishing.

So turn to Micarta for new charm and new maintenance 
freedom in your home. Look into its wide range of colors, 
patterns and wood grain surfaces for every decorative scheme.

T\^stin0house

' micarta
UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 126, New York 46, N. Y.

Please send me a sample of Micarta that I can test and 
your application booklet (1119).

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. •ZONE. STATE

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
i«rgesl plyivoMi orgtniialion ta lAi world 
and U.S.-MENGEL PLYWOODS• INC.

distributed by



1328W We’ve bundled St. Nick
into hiK nleigk, packed it full 
of trinketH for the younp and 
de!>ervin|c. and hitched up thoite 
reintleer l« sail happily atop your 
roof or between two trees on your 
law'n. Pattern includes graph chart 
80 you can enlarge figures. Make 
eight reindeer if you prefer

20Q3W Ruddy-nosed Rudolph^ 
his friend, and a bright candle 
shout a gay greeting from roof 
or lawn. This blueprint 
pattern lias a full-sized tissue 
of Rudolpli an a special extra. 
It's not too early to order him

It takes wallpaper to make a nxim 
individual, make it lovely, make 
it distinctively yours! It can 
make small rooms spacious, 
modern rooms gracious, old rooms 
new. And with real money-saving 
economy too—if it's Imperial!

2013 This blueprint pattern helpn you build Santa's to«-ninotive,
Santa liininelf, and a whole crew of Fixie helpers to turn your roof 
into a depot just outside that famous workshop at the northernmost pole •fhrrfrresf E R I A L

fo
L P A P E R S

fovefiesf roomsImperial Washdhle Wallpaper is not 
expensive—it only looks it. It cleans 

so easily, lasts so lung, vou can divide 
its cost over years. Prices start at 

less than one dollar a roll.

There are 1400 Imperial p 
choose from! And every one is Coh

—guaranteed for three years to clean 
according to instructions and not to fade, 

or it will be replaced w’ithout charge.
For the most beautiful values in wall 

decoration, always look for the 
Imperial silver label.

attems to
or-Locked

They re all
American Home patterns

SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE 145

Workstop krojMts
2004 A blueprint pattern fur 

building und painting an appealing 
pair of choir boys to guard your 

doorway. Contains one full- 
sized tissue outline for hgure

imperial is now precision trimmed for easy hanging

The fu-s-siest part of hanging wallpaper js 
eliminated. No tedious cutting ... no mes.sv 
trimmings. Accurate edges, perfect seams are 
assured. This means quicker, easier hanging 
and a better finished job.

Special package delivers every roll to vou in 
perfect condition.

Your "Color HarmoMy Kit" hy jeart McLain contains planning sheets and cray
ons in 10 basic colors to help you sketch your ou*n schemes Yours for only 2St-

ISIP£NIAL PaPF.R and CotOIl COKPOnATtON 
Uepi. 5324, Clciu Falls, New York 
I inn cnclokind 25{‘ for wipy nf “Colnr I liirnjnny Kit."

■v I ■f 1 • I .

2014 This lovely nativity scene 
is eonsirurted from plywood. Our 
pattern includes a graph to help you 
scale the figures to liie size you 
prefer, layout plan for plywood, and 
clear drawings with a color guide IVatnis

AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER. 1953 Aildreu.
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’t till see

Amazing New 0 the
kenIlex ^ ressVI NYL. I L. TMADC MARK

sorts refers to British, the fact i 
the book is of Enplish author: 
does not lessen its usefulness here

K«nFI«x colCFTi ihown balowi Blklnt Blu* ond Lime Green with TherneTlle and Feature St'lo

The Calendar Guide to Home 
Repair by Henry Lionel Williams. 
tSimmons-Boardman Books) Price 
$5.95. . . Home repairs can be sys
tematically accomplished by follow
ing. closely or freely, as suited to your 
needs, this year-round weekly guide. 
Every problem to be met by the 
average homeow’ner is covered here 
from roof and plumbing repairs and 
maintenance of heating and ventilat
ing systems to fixing household elec
tric appliances and mending china. An 
appendix gives a u.seful list of tools 
and their care and storage.

The Northwest Architectun 
Pietro Belluschi ed. by Jo Stub 
bine. (F. W. Dodge Corp.) P 
$6.50. - . A brilliant period in 
life of a leading .\merican archi 
is told here with biographical nc 
excerpts from his speeches and il 
trations of his most .significant ho 
and public buildings. Pietro Bellu> 
bom in Italy, product of another 
ture. chose our Pacific Northwest 
his home and produced an archi 
ture embodying modem clarity of 
and well-oiganized space with w; 
understanding of p>eople and 
region. This Northwest period en 
when he became Dean of M.I.' 
School of Architecture and Planr 
where his already wide influence 
continuing to grow.

-'1
ci:

1W
Calendar Guide 
HOMr. KEPAIR

Fabulous Hoosier by Jane Fisher 
(Robert M, McBride & Co.) Price 

The .sioty of the late Carl 
^ Graham Fisher who carved history 
S, out of empty expanses of real e.state 
B within the memoiy of many of us. 
I A pioneer in the automotive industry, 
5 the man who conceived the Lincoln 

Highway, and the fir.st exponent of 
flamboyant press agentry. he changed 
Miami Beach from an empty island 
paradise (there were 33 voters in 
1915 when it became a town) to the 
most populous paradise in the world. 
The tale is engagingly told by the 
wife who played a large part in many 
of his ventures—Jane Fisher, whose 
byline is familiar to our own readers 
and to thousands of others who know 
her new.spaper columns and radio 
broadcasts.

$3 .00,

... the
Vinyl floor 

that defles grease, 
dirt and ivear!

Yes. KenFlex is the floor that stays like 
new through years and years of the 
hardest wear your home can give it. You 
can test its magic for yourself...spill 
fof>d on it, or beverages, or ink or clean
ing fluids or even hot grea.se that ruins 
ordinary flooring,., then .sec how easily it 
wipes clean. A damp niopjjing’s all that 
KenFlex ever needs... wax it only to 
make its lustrous surface even brighter.

And KenFlex has the cleare.st, love
liest colors in fliKirings today...glowing, 
clear-through colors that never wear off.

Save money! You ran innlall your
X 10' KcnFlrx H<H>r like the 

the left for about $29.73.

f

Gloxinias—and How to Gri 
Them by Pegg>' Schulz. (Barro\ 
Price $^.95. . . The first Amerii 
hook on a beautiful and increasin 
popular house plant, this is an 
mirably simple, direct, concise, co 
prehensive manual of home cult' 
for beginners. Written by one of th 
t now associate editor of the Ameri( 
Gloxinia Society 1 after several ye 
research and practical expericn 
Judging by the reader response to 1 
article in the November. 1952. Ami 
ICA.N Home, it will be enlhusiastica 
welcomed by a big audience.

Fresh-water and Salt-water 
Aquaria by Francis G. W. Knowles. 
(Harrap & Co.. London) Price 12/6 
(about $1.75). . . A concise, compre
hensive. clearly written manual with 
e.xcellent drawings and halftones on 
the assembling and care of both fish 
and plants for ordinary, tropical, or 

: exotic, and the less common salt
water aquaria. Except that "native”

own
one ul

Sft KenFlex at your Kentiie, 
Ine. Dealer’s today. He’s listed 
under FLOORS in your Classi
fied Telephone Direetory. 
In Canada. T. Eaton Co.. Ltd.

KENRUBBER
Ol093 KENTILS. INC.. 9S 2ND AVENUE. BNOOKUrN IS. N.Y.

CiwjuiiImJ
6M4Bo«nkM

KanFlax colon $how<i obovai AnMqu* Coral Ond 
Oflsort Sand with ThamaTlIo ond Faelura Sirlo
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Patterns of sun and shadow emphasize the natural charm 
and friendliness of this appealing home. It’s built of wood, 
of course, because only wood allows the full expression 
of individual likes and needs. Wood assures economical, sturdy 
construction combined with lasting value. And a home built 
of West Coast lumber is easy to remodel or enlarge.

When you build, be sure to ask for West Coast Woods... 
Douglas Fir, West Coast Hemlock, Western Red Cedar, 
and Sitka Spruce. Your retail lumber dealer can tell you of the 
outstanding qualities of this fine lumber from the West Coast.

Douglas Fir it used in this combination living room and den, taking full advan* 

toge of Ihe beauty and warmth which wood paneling gives to heme interiors.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. Beoutitully Illustrated with full color phe- 
teeraphs of extarion and Iniarlori of actual hofnei. This now booklet 
“Hornet of Beauty" is a wonderful tource of Ideal and suBeostioni for any
one planning te build now or In the future. Send coupon lodoy for free copy.

Us* this coupon for FREE BookletWEST '

Wat CoMt 'Htmiock 
Wt^tc/mTZuL OtdioK

■OMit or 
■BJICrTT

I-
WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION
1410 S. W. Merriion, Room No. 501, Portland S, Oregon

Plaose send me your free booklet, "HOMES OF BEAUTY"WOODS
Name.

T/te tconomieal building material from ever-growing foresff
Addreti.

Lumber of Quality Produced by Members, City.

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN’S ASSOCIATION
Zone. Stale

Coupon may be patted on poilcord.



Troy ('ampbellV home before he entered the 
4>H Cloh contest and. beJow, a year later, 
when he won the $100 brst prize

Dcta- Roy 
ZebC

A. Kj«r
Strawnond

How two families can live 
under one roof ...happily! Home BeautificationHere’s a handsome attic apartment that’s specially designed to 

make it easy to live witli parents or married children in your home. 
For one thing, it’s completely self-contained, with modern kitch
enette and bathroom tucked away behind the partitions. For an
other, it offers extra features which say more elcKjueiitly than words 
that the people who live here are honored guests, rather than un
welcome intniders. The fireplace adds to the homelike atmosphere, 
as does the skylight cut into the ceiling. But more than either of 
these, the luxurious floor of Armstrongs Cork Tile says, “You are 
welcome here.”

This floor is not only one of the most handsome, but also one of 
the most comfortable and quiet, floors you can buy. With its rich 
golden tones of natural cork, clear and uiiifonn in every tile, 
Armstrongs Cork Tile is a stunning background for any decora
tive scheme. Also, the natural resilience of cork cushions footsteps 
and muffles their sound. It’s the ideal floor to give your attic 
apartment—or any other room—that extra touch of distinction 
which makes it .something .special. Yet for all its richness and charm, 
Armstrong’s Cork Tile is moderate in cost. Ask your/^^ 
Annstrong dealer for estimates. You’ll be pleasantly surprised.

MecklinburR County, in North Carolina, has set a standard of 
home beautification achievement which, we suspect, is an all- 
time world's record. Actually, the credit should go to. first, 

the 375 boy and girl members of the county’s 4-H Clubs who 
entered a contest sponsored by the Citizens Bank of Charlotte, 
and particularly the 246 who completed their projects; next, the 
Citizens Bank, which also provided $1,000 in prizes for the 32 
winners; then Assistant County Agents Ray ^ser and Maude 
Middleton, in charge of the 4-H Club work; and. finally, a sup
porting community spirit of enthusiasm and encouragement 
which, if duplicated in the 87,000 counties in w’hich 4-H Clubs 
are active, could do much to insure the stability and progress of 
the nation by encouraging the ingenuity of our young people.

The contest wa.s announced in February and entry’ blanks were 
distributed through the county's schools. .As each was received, 
photographs were taken of the home and grounds of the con
testant so there was a complete “before" record by the time the 
project started on April 15. The first eight prizes offered ranged 
from $100 to $30: then came 22 awards of $20 each, and two 
specials to go to the 4-H Clubs with the lai^est percentages of 
members completing their projects. (The Clear Creek Club, which 
won the first of these, had 919r of its members on the list of 
project completers: Che second-place Steele Creek Club had 79^ 
of its members carry through.) Contestants were scored on the 
basis of 46 different improvements that might be made around 
the average home, for each of which a certain number of points 
w’as allowed. For example, 89 entrants undertook to clear their 
yards of rubbish, etc., for which a perfect score would be 20 
points. Another 63 said they were going to gravel their driveways

THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, U

SEND POST CARD FOR FREE BOOKLET. It gives 
you complete mfomiation about Armstrong’s Cork Tile 
for both floors and walls. A sketch plan of tliis attic 
apartment with a color scheme description and list of 
furnishings will also be sent free on request. Just send 
your name and address to Armstrong Cork Company, 
Floor Division, 5310-A Plum Street, Lanca.ster, Pa.

AIIMSTROXU'S CORK TILK
32Mod* by tb» maker* af Armitreng'i linoleum, Armstrenfl’* Quaker " Rwgt, Armth-ong'i Asphalt Til*



(i5 points maximum); 6o were to plant shrubs around house 
foundations (25 points); 51 to paint all or part of a house 
(100 points) and sow grass seed (30); 47 to erect or repair 
mail box supports (10); 41 to 
build strong house steps (2);
30 to remove overgrown shrubs 
from foundation plantings f 15);
23 to lay or replace walks or 
drives (20), and so on.

The contest ended a year 
later and. early in June, the 
Citizens Bank staged a picnic 
dinner, attended by more than 
200 people of all ages, at which 
the winners were announced 
and presented with their prize 
checks. The $100 top award 
went to 14-year-old Troy 
Campbell of Clear Creek for 
the transformation effected in 
his home as shown in the pic
tures on the opposite page.

Another significant feature of the dinner was the presentation 
of a bronze plaque given by the State 4-H Club organization for 
“continuous years of service and support to the 4-H Club move
ment,” to Mr. Zeb C. Strawn. then executive vice-president and 
now president, of the Citizens Bank. It was tendered him by Miss 
Mouise Simp«on, winner of second prize in the contest, whose 
presentation speech reflected the spirit of mutual appreciation and 
co-operation that marked the contest. “In February,” she said. 
“3SS 4-H candles in Mccklinburg County were warm but not 
burning—interested but not doing anything. Today there are 
248 of them glowing brightly. Someone had to provide the spark 
and this Mr. Strawn has done. . . . This plaque, the first of its 
t>T3C ever presented in this county, is awarded to a person out
side the 4-H Club who has contributed much of his time, money, 
effort, interest, and assistance . . . The receiving of it, Mr. 
Strawn. makes you an honorary member of the Mecklinburg 
4*H Clubs and welcomes you to any and all meetings."

Congratulations, say we, to Mecklinburg County for this 
achievement in home beautification; this example for others.

4-H Cliil %le

Here’s a new kind of paint — a better 
alkyd flat enamel for walls — or trim. From every stand
point — application, appearance, economy, durability and 
choice of colors — you couldn’t ask for, or hope to find a 
more completely satisfactory wall paint.

EASY TO APPiY — Usa a roller or brush. New Lyl-oll Flowing Flat flows on 
almost without effort-» dries flawlessly smooth — requires rto primer.

ODORLESS TYPE—There’s no tingling of eyes or nose while you point 
no objeetionabl* odor afterwards.

ACTUALLY SCRUIRABLE — New Lyt-all Flowing Flat is so hard-surfaced, 
dirt can't |s«netrate^—so wear resistant you can scrub it again and again.

PLEASANT TO LIVE WITH — You'll never tire of lyt-all's distinctive modern 
colors, tints and tones —its restful velvety-smooth beauty.

Let your Pratt & Lambert dealer show 
you how easy it is to create fascinating new color schemes 
of unusual charm and originality with this remarkable 
new paint. Ask to see today's finest wall colors.

Pre!>ident Zeb C. Strawn of the Citizeni* Bank of C^barlotte, N.C., 
which hponHored the Merkiinburg County contettt, givintt winner Troy 
(Campbell his $100 first-prize check. Looking on approvingly are the 
other top winners and < left, front row) 4-H Club Leader Ray Kiser. 
In the smaller pictnre above. Mr. Strawn is receiving from second- 
prize winner Mouise Simpson the Stale 4-H (;iub plaque given him as 
a tribute for his enconragement and support of the contest

PRATT & LAMBERT - Inc.
A Dependable Same in Paint Since 1849

CHICAGO • FORT ERIE, ONT.NEW YORK BUFFALO33THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 1953



Have these beautiful matching fixtures for only $3.47 a week*

American-Standard
introduces the most beautiful 
bathroom fixtures ever made

\*tTicther you are modernizing, adding a 

second bathroom or building, be sure to see 

the new American-Standard bathroom fix

tures and note their harmony of design. You 

can now get matching baths of enameled cast 

iron, lavatories and toilets of genuine vitre- 

china—all with the same trim horizontal 

lines, and with styling that will stay modern.

These American-Standard fixtures arc 
beautiful, convenient and easv to keep clean. 
They are lop-quality fixtures that will hmk 
like new for years to come. You can choose 
from a wide variety of models, sizes and at
tractive colors — priced to fit your budget. 
American Radiator & Standard Sanitory Corp., 

Pittsburgh 30, Pennsylvania.

NIW STYLING mpaTi<» preatpr convenience, too. Lavatory 
bowU are wider at the front where space i» nre«leii 
most, then taper so as to provide large soap dishes.

SEf THESE FIXTURES ul your American-Standard re- 
lailer's. He's listed in the yellow pages of your phone 
l>ook under “plumbing fixtures' 
plies.” Or mail coujmn for big. helpful Home Book.

-n.tASC RRINT-—' — — — — — —

plumbing sup-or

r n

IAmorican-Stetndard 
Dept. PA-03, Pittiburgh 30, Pa.

Plaate send m« your HOME BOOK. I •nclos* 10#
in coin to covor handling. I am remodeling............
building a new home............

ruMdeMea'

I
I
I
IAMEKiCAN^^taitdard

BATHROOMS

INAME
I
ISTtEET

ICITY
I
ICOUNTY STATE

IIf yov tiv* in Conodo, Mnd lo- Standwrf Sonilory C 
Oominton ftodinlor, lid.. Box 39, Stalfon 0, Toronto I

L J

ServiMS f»0*ne and iMdustry; AMERICAN-STANDARD • AMERICAN BIOWER • CHURCH SEATS & WALL TILE • DETROIT CONTROLS ■ KBWANEE BOILERS • ROSS EXCHANGERS



It*s hard to believe

this crowded

little room

‘.f i
i

*
%

now doubles as

guest and family TV room

IT DOES -

efficiently and attractively

as



and here is tk storj!
T

he busy-looking little guest room on the preceding page never earned 
its keep, so our Home Furnishings Editor. Gertrude Dixson, taught 
it to take on new jobs with aplomb. Not the least of its functions is 

to give to house guests a heartier welcome than ever—but between 
visits, it's a den. a TV room, and a much-needed second living room 
ser\-ing the whole family every day of the year. And while she was at it. 
Decorator Dixson u-sed some of her best tricks to make this small room 
look as large as it acts. Here are the things which expanded it—in 
usefulness, elbow room, and appearance:

EXPAN.SIVE RAniATOR COVER was built to double as end table for both 
sofa beds. Asbestos hood over radiator keeps cover from warping.

E!VIPHAT1C HORIZONTALS MAKE WALLS SEEM WIDER:
Horizontals on T\’ wall are carefully lined up with each other; striped 
cornices make windows appear to be wider than they are.

EVE-DISTRACTINC GEWC.AWS WERE RIPPED OIT OR COVERED OVER:
Smooth surfaces make a small space look larger, so door moldings were 
ripp)ed off. part of the crown molding was removed from the baseboard.s. 
the heavy window frames were covered by draperies, and flush doors 
were substituted for the paneled ones.

SOFA BEDS sleep two by night; seat four every day and evening.

SAVVY WALL ARRANGEMENT (BELOW), 28 in. deep at its deepest, 
houses all of these handsomely: TV .set; chests of drawers: auxiliary 
refrigerator Cwelt ventedi; china chest: swing-up desk; pull-out bench 
fwhich doubles as a luggage rack i: lamp to ser\’e both TV and desk; 
hooks; nagazines; and a wealth of pretty, decorative objects.

GOOD USE OF' WALL COLOR MAKES THE ROOM LOOK LARGER:
ln.HLead of patterned paper which can crowd a room visually, three walls 
are one solid color while the wall of built-ins is a second receding shade.

PATTERN, CONCENTRATED AT WINDOWS. KEYED THE ROOM'S COLORS

and ofiiy colors taken from the drapery fabric were used in the room— 
another device for making a room look larger than it is.

FOR WHYS ANT) WHEREFORES, SEE PACE II2

SCALED-TO-SPACE FURNITURE, bought ot built for a preplanned ar
rangement, hugs the walls, but leaves the center of the room free.



linw mnovtnfE eyr*cIiHtriirtnr!( mak<’»> thr Maine H|i8i'e look larger. Corner at 
left iM buMy with lineM of paneled donrH. baneboard molding, patterned paper. 
SubiNtitutina AuhIi doorH. painted the wall'H color, MeemH to *‘pUKh bark" the wallx

Capacious ‘*desk" takes up spare only w hen in use. Drop leaf 
has pdenty of work area, is stronaly braced to support a 
typewriter. Bench nests under the T\ when leaf is down

Set "Whore Credit Is Due" on poge I4d
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he best way to keep good acts in memory is to refresh them 
with new ones. . . That advice is still as valid as it was 
back in ancient Rome when wise old Cato voiced it. And it's 

just as true that the best w-ay to keep any good thing good is 
to add to its goodness, whether the “thing" is a spiritual value, 
or such a mundane matter as a room. When major refumi.shing 
isn't needed, bright little touches go a long, long way toward 
keeping your home—and yourself—young in heart. To that 
end. we've assembled, on these eight pages, some 31 pictures 
in which you'll find scores of new things to do with a happy, 
light touch to bring back a glow to your good old rooms.

For example, adding a canopy to almost any bed is a fine kind 
of refreshment, for the crop of canopies flourishing these days 
refuses to be taken too seriously, or to be limited by any non
sense about “authenticity” and “period.” They're just down
right appealing little part-canopies (no more than deep cornices, 
really), and they are simple to make with ready-made cornices, 
with curtain rods, with plywood, or with special fixings you can 
buy in drapery departments. Use them at the head of a bed. or, 
in an elegant variation, at the side of a bed turned to the wall.

Now, let's get dowm to cases about these we show here; 
1. This mannish modem canopy with a story-book look (some
thing like Saladin's tent) was cut from sailcloth to match the 
bed cover, and trimmed in glistening black oilcloth. Curtain 
rods hold it out from the wall between drapery poles lacquered 
black. “Headboard'’ is cushion suspended from the wall by oil-

T

WAYS TO FRESHEN Ufl
I

cloth straps. 2. To make a gal’s life a bed of—well, violet 
use semicircular curtain rods to hold a pinch-pleated valance 
of flower-strewn chintz and double-hung, fiber-glass curtains. 
Ready-made pleater tape helps you to pinch-pleat, another type 
makes ruffling of any fullness. Curtain tie-backs are fake violets; 
floral motifs on headboard and chest were cut from the chintz. 
3. It’s smart to tie a window treatment in with a bed’s, all with 
fine attention to detail. A ready-made comice board, covered 
with corduroy, tacked on. serves as canopy. Denim hangings 
hung from a curtain rod make it look positively regal—ruffle 
is thumbtacked in place for easy removal for washing. 4. A 
little star-studded wallpaper has a big effect in a smart panel 
l>ehind a bed. Shallow canopy, cut from pl>'wood, is papered in 
more of the same, while ruffles and side drap>eries are of eco
nomical—and pretty—sheeting. 5. A Victorian brass bed can be 
very new fashion sans its footboard, and trimmed up with bright 
color. To crown it, a ready-made comice, topped by finials. is 
papered with a rich wallpaper border. The hangings are lace, 
and so is the bed ruffli 
practical plastic, and a textured fiber rug does handsomely. 
6. Save in a perfect old-fashioned garden, we're all a bit tired 
of rose-covered arbors. But what a good new trick the old arbor 
has learned when the climbing flowers are printed on chintz! 
Big bouquet of felt-covered pillows are easy-do's. too. for you 
cut the felt with pinking shears and needn't hem it.

but wait a minute: the “lace" is

Sm "Where Credit Is Due" on page t4S
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WAYS TO IftEaiEN UP

Wallpapers are 3-D too, and as exciting as yon-know- 
what. Now any pal can have plamoronti **tafled satin” in 

her boadoir, for this "satin” is an inexpensive paper. 
Bat ase it sparinply—u little goes a long, long way

The lady is genuine, but the books are a beautiful
printed in fine, clear colors on a budget-priced 

wallpaper. You wouldn't want a room/ui. but it's 
great fun along a wall or so of a living room or 
den—especially if you own some of the real thing

fak.

You almost have to touch this 
luxurious wallpaper to convince 

yourself that it isn’t actnally 
costly, deeply carved wood. We 

show it here with Early American 
furniture, but it's perfccl.with 

modern as well, and it's a 
natural for treating those long, 
unbroken wall sarfaccs which 

often are so difficult to decorate

FOR MORE ABOtlT WALLPAPER. SKK PAGE 104
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Want hand-painlei 
colors—for a rock 
an idea by Desinn 
so clever it coppet 
Fashions Leagne a 
printed in black ai 
jnsi the oatlinee. 1 
fill them in. We sL 
a few of the blossoms colored

Wallpaper draperies? Why not? Jnst 
flank a window with a four-fold screen 

made from plywood cat into 1-ft, 
sections and hinged together. Tlien 

cover the screen with wallpaper, 
two patterns—one side to nse with 
yoar winter decor, the other to go 
with your slip rovers in summer.

What's more, behind such a screen you'll 
find an excellent nesting place for 

folding chairs and the like

See "Where Credit Is Due" on pogo
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DRAPERY-POLE

FINIAL

Vi" PLYWOOD TOPSCREW EYES

AND HOOKS

BALUSTER

MIRROR

1/4" PLYWOOD

If you use some ima^ioation and embark upon a little adventure in color.
a modern hath ran be right at home in a house full of Elarly American.
Inspiration for this ponder room came from a kitchen towel imprinted with
all manner of engaging objects familiar to Paul Revere. We fashioned it
into window curtains. A yellow from the towel was splashed on the walls
and on the Victorian w ashstand as well. The mirror went Early American,
too. Its ingredients: two lumher-yard balusters lopped by two drapery-pole
finials, a hve-and-dime store mirror, plywood base and top panels cut
to ht. Plywood panels are glued into dados cut into the baluster;
mirror ia attached to top plywood panels with screw eyes and hook eyes
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AlIno^l any effrrt can be achieved with these 
three valance types available in department 
stores in a range of standard sizes, or rut to 
your order. Shape can be modified with plywood 
additions screwed on. Paint them, or cover them 
with fabric, glued on. Braid or cord trims may 
be glued or sewed onto the fabric

I
II

D
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YOU CAN BUY PLANS ANB START

4COCCNCD SQRCM 
(■r-t-.P-B’



TO BUILD IT

- ■ • j|- ere's your house if you want to lead a one-story life in a two-stoiy 
neighborhood, for the main floor has just about everything a small 

— family needs, while the top floor offers all the advantages that go
with having two extra bedrooms and bath beautifully isolated for the 

., JJ, comfort of guests (and their hosts), or teen-agers (and their p>arents).
Moreover, this is a very up-to-date house you can build in the most 

traditional of neighborhoods, for while the plan incorporates good contemporary 
thinking, such architectural details as the attractive wood and brick exterior, 
the graceful arches, the rounded second-floor window, the darit shutters, and 
even the engaging weathervane. are all packed with the appeal of fine Georgian 
design. In factl this is such a splendid solution to a ver>* common set of 
problems, that we selected it as our Blueprint Home No. 25, and have plans and 
material lists all ready for you. (See Blueprint Order Form, page 142.)

When they decided to build, the Claude Fletchers who live here were determined 
to have the staircase-free ease of a one-story plan. Then they went and bought 
a lot in a two-story district! What's more, because that lot in a fine neighborhood 
in Cincinnati. Ohio, extends from one street to another, it became necessary to 
present as pleasant an elevation to the rear as to the front. So Architect Brandt 
produced this excellent design—the interior convenience the Fletchers wanted, 
all neatly wrapped up in an exterior that's attractive from every point of view.

The main floor occupies approximately 1.240 sq. ft., in addition to the 
two-car garage. There are a brace of comfortable bedrooms, cross ventilated, 
in a bedroom wing that’s nicely isolated from the rest of the house. There's a 
separate dining room, well placed to add its sweep to the living room when large 
parties are in progress. The kitchen is well planned, and the utility room next 
to it holds the laundry equipment and the heater, thus eliminating the need for 
a basement. A good screened porch to the rear for sitting and summer dining, 
finishes the main floor. All in all. a comfortable small home in itself.

Two more good bedrooms, a bath, and a storage area occupy 739 sq. ft.
PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

Owner: Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Fletcher • Architect: R. B. Brandt • Builder: Dugan & Meyers



upstairs, and you can reach them by a stairway
rising behind the closed door in the picture
above. Thanks to the door, the top floor can
remain shut off and untended w-hen it isn’t in use.
If you don’t need the bedrooms, an ideal recreation 
room could be built up there, and so could an 
income-producing apartment, present or future. 

Interior details, as you can see here and on
page 110. are as well considered as the floor 
plan and the exterior. Take that impo.«ing fireplace 
wall, for example, with its simple, commodious 
mantel, its good paneling, its built-in woodbox 
and bookcase fall detailed for you on our 
blueprints). With such a wall, a room has a 
definite personality even before you put a single 
thing in it. and one whole wall is well and 
permanently “furnished." But its personality is 
an adaptable one. for while it was designed as a 
background for the Fletcher's traditional 
furniture, it needs no more than a change of 
accessories to become a good contemporary.

You can see by the plan that expensive space 
isn’t wasted, and you can see from the interiors 
that the design of the rooms permits you to make 
the most of each square foot—a grand piano plus 
ample seating in the living room, good traffic 
lanes and adequate accommodations for sit-down 
dinner parties in the small dining room, an 
inviting kitchen that behaves scientifically but 
shows no signs of strain.

4«
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E gathered them together to show that good hardware

Wcomes in a wide range of designs which can add greatly
to the style of the object it serves. On built-ins or

inexpensive furniture, ordinary hardware may be all that you
but handsome metal handles can enhance theirneed

appearance enormously. And while you’re refinishing your
country-auction antiques, don’t overlook the benefits of
authentic period hardware reproductions. Indoors and out, a
functional door can become an imposing one through the
imaginative use of well-designed hinges, handles, and locks.
Most pieces we show come in brass, though other finishes may
be ■had. Your local store may not stock them all, but they are
well worth lotting up. 1. Modem drop
pull. Chinese in flavor. 2. Chippendale
drawer handle, 3. Louis XV’ handle, gold-
plated. 4. Melon rose drawer pull with ball
knob. 5. Ball-bearing hinge, olive-knuckle
type—a Colonial design excellent with modern
6. Three ornamental brass door knobs and
one of hand-painted English porcelain.
7. Georgian key escutcheon.
8. Twisted-wire drop pull. 9. Square
modem drop pull. 10. Twisted-
ring door knocker on rose.
11. Doorbell with gadroon trim.
12. Colonial box lock with key
—cylinder for larger sizes
available. 13. Sheraton drawer
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It’s Time to Get Goin^

Vacations are over and done with, the weather 
is just right for working, and there are a 
whale of a lot of things to be done around 

the house and grounds before the first frost 
appears. Let’s get going! First, if you haven't 
finished all that outside painting, better get 

it over with now be«

the basement damp or cause adjoining wooi 
work to be damaged by decay. Water pipes i 
unheated areas must, of course, be heavil 
insulated to prevent their freezing.

Check your storm windows and doors, an 
make sure that the glass is tight and the woo 
well protected by paint. Get your storm win 
dows up before the winter winds start to blo^ 
—^it’s difficult enough to handle a large slorr 

window from a ladder on a mild day. and no fun at all when the wind 
are high. Be sure your windows are secured in place and fit tightly 
Loosely fitting windows call for weatherstripping around the edge; 
Storm doors should 
be hung, too, and 
equipped with a clos
ing device to insure 
their being tight shut 
at all times. It’s a 
good idea to weather
strip storm doors just 
as you do regulation 
outside doors.

Ready-made door 
or window units in 
standard sizes are in
expensive and are 
easily installed. Cus
tom-made metal or 
wood units arc avail
able at a bit more. If you are out for economy, you can buy knock- 
dowTi units and assemble them yourself. If you’re after rock-bottorr 
economy, sheet plastic is fine for this purpose. It can be tacked to re
movable frames for doors and windows or directly to wdndow frames 

If you live in a house with crawl space rather than a basement 
you may have been troubled with cold floors during the wintei 
months. You can remedy this problem by getting into the crawl space 
and tacking lengths of insulation to the floor joists, fastening their 
in place with either large-headed nails or wire staples applied with 
a heavy-duty stapling machine. If the earth under the house is damp, 
apply waterproof building paper over the insulation, or lay sheets of 
the paper directly on the ground, overlapping them at the edges foi 
about six inches or so. Another way to keep the first floor w'arm is| 
to close in the crawl space wth a curtain wall of masonry block o; 
brick around the outside walls of the house; but be sure to leave

some sort of openings in the 
wall for ventilation purposes 
and to provide access to the 
crawl space. Any pipes in 
the crawi space should be 
insulated.

Most homes today have, 
some degree of insulation in 
the walls or the attic, or 
both. If your home has not 
yet been insulated, now is 
the time to do it The best 
place to start is the attic,

cause paint should not
be applied when the
temperature is below 50 degrees.

Whether you're painting or not. get out your 
caulking gun and fill all those open joints on 
the exterior. Caulking serves several useful 
purposes: it seals up those openings to pre
vent water from getting into cracks and caus
ing decay, it prevents annoying drafts indoors, 
and at the same time helps to cut down on 
heat loss. Very large seams should first be 
filled with oakum and the caulking compound

applied over it. Pay special
attention to joints between
masonry and wood, for in cold
weather these open up and
allow water to get inside and
damage the wood.

Look over all the masonry
work and be sure that mortar
joints are sound and free from
cracks. Faulty mortar joints
should be cut out with cold
chisel and hammer and packed
with fresh mortar. Dampen
the surrounding masonry be
fore you apply the fresh mor
tar. and remember never to apply mortar in freezing weather.

Heating pipes and ducts should be insulated to reduce heat loss. The 
pipes can be covered with asbestos air-cell insulation, which comes in 
3-ft. sections and is not at all difficult to install. Cover ducts with 
asbestos paper and hold them in place with strips of wire. It's a good 
idea to insulate cold water pipes, too, so that condensation won’t make

50



k slip it over the wires. Drive 
W' wood or metal posts into 
[ the ground to anchor the 
if- ends of the wire. DeUcale 

shrubs and plants should 
be given a thought, too. 
Cover them over with bur-

Winterproofin^
lap to protect them from 

the blowy cold of late autumn and winter. Snow fences will stand 
between next spring’s green lawn and the drying winter winds. Check 
over fixtures such as a tele
vision aerials, shutters, and
so forth, to be sure that
they are firmly anchored
against the onslaughts offor its through the roof that you have the greatest heat loss. If 

the attic floor has not been applied, it's a simple matter to install 
insulation between the joists. Use any regulation insulation for 
this job—granular, roll, or batts. If the insulation has a paper 
vapor barrier on one side, be sure that this side faces down to
wards the ceiling of the room below. If the attic floor is in place, 
insulation should be applied along the roof rafters. Install ceiling 
joists between the rafters, about two or three feet below the peak 
of the roof. Wood or metal louvers go at each end of the attic 
above these ceiling joists, and the insulation is laid between the 
rafters starting at the eaves. Come up the rafters to the ceiling 
joists, follow across the joists and down the rafters on the op
posite side. Make sure that the insulation doesn't come into direct 
contact with the roof sheeting, for if it does, there's the chance 
of moisture collecting on the wood, causing dampness and decay.

An insulation with a vapor 
barrier is best for this job, 
but remember that much 
of its effectiveness depends 
on how tightly it is ap
plied.

Water entering cracks in 
concrete drives and walks 
can freeze and make such 
openings wider and wider. 
Now is the time to patch 
those little cracks before 
they mature into big ones. 
Cut out the crack with a 
cold chi.sel so that the in
side is wider than the out
side. Dust out the opening.

the wind and heavy accu
mulations of ice and snow.

Check over the roof gut
ters and make sure that they
all pitch towards the down

spouts. Make sure that the out
side edge of the gutters is below
the roof cave and flush out the
gutters and downspouts with
your garden hose. See that the
downspouts are perfectly clear
and that they discharge into a
storm sewer or dry well leading
away from the house foundation.
Remember, if they do drain into
the soil around the house, you
may have a flooded basement
after every heavy rainstorm-
and that could mean unnecessary 
trouble and expense later on.

•Another important step in winterproofing is to go over the roof 
carefully and renail or replace any of the shingles that may be loose 
or damaged. Check the chimney and the valley flashing for tightness, 
and fill holes or cracks with elastic roofing cement. Of course, bad 
cracks and leaks in entire roof would call for reroofing.

Each year there is a good deal of 
property damage done by weakened 
or dead branches of trees falling 
on the house or power lines. Re
moving them—not as simple a proj
ect as you may optimistically think 
—is the only way to eliminate the 
hazard, The correct way to saw off 
an offending branch is to make one 
cut on its underside about one foot

wet down the sides, and 
pack it with patching 
concrete. (You can buy 
this ready-mixed, or you 
can make your own with 
one part Portland ce
ment. two parts sand, and 
three parts gravel, with 
sufficient water to prod- 
duce a workable plastic.) 
Keep the patch damp for 
several days until the 
concrete hardens.

If you have young and 
impressionable trees on 
your grounds, you’ll want 
to brace them against 
uprooting winds. Flexible 
wires will do the job of 
supporting the tree, and 
if they're cushioned at 
contact points with pieces 
of old garden hose, they 
won’t bruise the bark. 
Just split the hose and

from the trunk of the tree. When 
your saw begins to bind, remove it, 
and begin to cut from the top of the 
branch about one inch in from the 
bottom cut. Continue to cut until 
the branch falls down. Now take the 
saw and cut off the stump of the 
branch as close to the tree trunk 
as possible without damaging the bark on the trunk. Support the 
stump with your hand so that w’hen it falls it won't tear the bark. 
Coat the wound on the tree trunk with a mixture of good lead paint 
and Bordeaux mixture, or use a commercially prepared tree paint to 
prevent insects and decay attacking the exposed wood. Asphalt paint 
can be used for this purpose, too.

SI



High Score for a feosome
he Neil Malarkeys used to live in a big 
house in the hills near Portland, Oregon, 
where Mr. Malarkey’s father had lived be

fore him. But when their own youngsters were 
grown, the handsome old homestead was much 
too much for a family of two. so it went to a 
son. and the senior Malarkeys built for them
selves. on a choice comer of the old property, 
thi.s perfect two-passenger house.

Of course, when you move from a big house 
to a small one. there's a danger of feeling 
cramped by too-compact quarters—a danger 
deftly avoided by the very clever planning of 
this retirement hou.se which measures just 32' 
X 50’. For one thing, only the necessary rooms 
are on the main floor. Living room and bed
room are oversized, while compactness is re
served for the well-designed kitchen, and a 
divided bath done in birch plywood. The main 
rooms are made to seem even larger, thanks 
to polished walnut paneling, and to walls of 
windows facing a spectacular view of city and 
mountains to the north, and a very private, 
beautifully planted terrace to the south. These 
few rooms are all that require daily attention.

However, after years of big-house living, 
room for guests must not be overlooked. Nor 
is it here, for visitors have their choice of the 
charming quarters with fire]3lace downstairs, or 
a little eagle’s nest of a guest house perched 
on the hillside at the end of the terrace.

T

LIVIWG I300IJ1

T/pfSalrsis complete home for a ronple, with airy 
rooxos, compact kitchen, divided bath. Spacious 
•lownstairs room is perfect for guests, and you reach 
it a modern stair^^ uy w h»i is a real work of art



pwners: Mr. v Mrs. Netl Molarkey Architect: John Whelan Builder: Jeremiah & Sons

The Malarkeys wanted to be rid of burdenHome xpare, but lo prenerve the blessin^M of »parioahnenH, when they moved 
from a big house into this small one they built for tlieniHelves. .So the large living room, broad hallway, and big 
master bedroom were designed to share a single broad sweep* while the bath and kitchen are enclosed tidily by walnut 
paneling and flush doors. A pa8&-tfaroogh connects kitchen with living room for the serving of food and drinks

SS



Change and clean panel light
Replace oven
light

Remove and wash
racks, and interior spill pans

Clean oven
Remove and

door gloss
dean knobs

Wash burners
and grates

Keep Your New

Oven thermostat

Minute minder Oven timer
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broiler looking as new as they were the day you first used them.)
Broiler pans that are as easy to clean as skillets—wipe with 

.paper toweling, and then the soap-and-waler treatment. Most 
broiler draw’ers n-ill come out for a scrub-up at the sink.

Griddles that can be washed with soap and water, or scoured 
with fine steel wool, if the spots are stubborn.

Oven vents that condense grease and moisture.
Hardly a working part or a surface panel isn't detachable and 

all can go into the sink. So . . . save yourself the time and ex
pense of a servnce call, by taking care of them.

9

ucky you with that new gas range of yours j/ \f
o much better than models which came // {[

out a decade ago! Don’t misunderstand— ^
you can cook mighty good victuals on older ranges, but not nearly 
so conveniently as you can on the new. And small wonder. 
Aside from being a thing of beauty, new ranges have more labor- 
saving gadgets than an inventor’s patent file. There before you 
are automatic ignition, automatic oven controls, gas burners you 
can control exactly from a simmer to a full-blast cooking produc
tion. speed broilers and barbccuers that give you that outdoor- 
cooked flavor, timers that all but think, and wonderfully improved 
insulation that keeps your kitchen and your temper cool. So use 
it for all that it’s worth!

L
NEW RANGE! •NEW USES

You can do new tricks with your new gas rang but you don’t
have to. The research that went into its development was geared 
to give you the advantages of such new cooking methods as low- 
temperature roasting and speedy, smokeless broiling—but it also 
gives you better burner and oven control for your pet old-fash
ioned cooking methods. Mother's or Grandmother's way.

ControUed-surface cooking: New burners adjust accurately to 
full boil or slow simmer. The new simmer burners even permit 
you to prepare in a saucepan things which used to require a 
double boiler. Don't think of the top of the range as merely a 
place for the frying pan and the coffeepot. Look in your cook 
book, and try all those wonderful recipes for boiling, simmering, 
poaching, pan frying, and the like.

Ovens, thanks to thermostatic controls and even distribution of 
heat, can produce foods that Grandma would en\*y. Their capac
ity is tremendous—four cakes at a time, a 30-lb. turkey, complete 
oven meals, everything from soup to nuts. Because the new 
thermostats on ovens are so very accurate and can be adjusted to

DUT KEEP IT CLEAN

Too bad Mrs. Average Housekeeper can’t overhear what land
lords and servicemen think of her standards of range care. She’d 
blush, but she'd learn a great lesson. Their denunciation is dev
astating. She'd hear tales of unwashed ovens, uncleaned drip pans, 
and burners so clogged with grease, grime, and even coffee grounds 
that only a miracle kept them operating. Often ranges are re
ported as out of order when all they need is a little elbow grease 
and a sudsy cloth. What a pity it is to neglect it when, with just a 
little care, a gas range can be a thing of beauty and an instrument

Gas Range New
for efficient cooking for more years than most of us will live.

Here are some of the simple things that the manufacturer has 
given you to make it even easier to care for your range:

Acid-resisting porcelain exterior with rounded comers and edges 
that will alw’ays look new and fresh if you just wipe it off daily 
with a sudsy dishcloth—the clean-as-you-go method. A word of 
warning here, though—be careful to wipe up such spilled foods as 
tomatoes, peaches. lemons, and milk, for they will leave a dull 
spot unless they are removed at once.

Removable handles on gas valves and oven and broiler drawers.
Spill pans under the burners that can be removed and washed 

in the dishpan—yes, even in the dishwasher.
One-piece burners, all detachable and washable, with burner 

ports (holes to you) designed to reject spill-overs, but easily 
reamed out with a pipe cleaner if they should become clogged. 
Dry them in the oven.

Porcelain-lined ovens with removable oven bottoms, racks, and 
in some models even removable doors. Be extremely fussy with 

your oven, because it is here that most 
carbon and grease accumulate, (Inciden- 
tally, there are some new oven cleaners on 
the market that will keep your oven or

such very low temperatures, you can oven-cook fond* which used 
to require surface cooking and plenty of stirring—no stirring now 
when you cook in your oven, at low temperatures, such foods as 
marmalade and cereals. And you can now use your oven at low 
temperatures for preparing soups, too.

Broilers are now smokeless, and improved broiler burners give 
you a degree of perfection in broiled meats you used to find only 
in the best steak houses at umpteen dollars a portion. Use the 
broiler to full capacity, to prepare complete broiler meals all at 
one time. The recipe book which comes with your range will give 
you some good suggestions for these.

Griddles not only answer the problem of doing a family-sized 
portion of bacon at a time, and plenty of pancakes and eggs at a 
clip, but they convert into supergiant burners for additional top- 
of-the-range cooking. They are excellent plate warmers, too.

USE THE CONVENIENCE FEATURES ON VOUR NEW RANGE

Minute minders are often standard equipment on ranges, but 
they can also be bought as an accessory. They are wonderful for 
timing cooking operations and for timing other tasks.

Automatic timers eliminate oven watching and much of the 
food testing. This is an oven control that makes “absentee” cook
ing p(»sible. There are three things to remember when using it: 
the time you want to have the meal finished, the length of time 
the food must cook, and turning the clock back to manual op
eration once it's done the job. If you forget the turning back, the 
oven won’t turn on the next time you want to use it.

Storage space was put in ranges for your convenience, too. It 
may be drawers for pots and pans, a warming compartment for 
dishes, a chest crisper for crackers and cereal, or a pull-out rack for

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 92
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GIRLS* ROOM:

No »qnabble8 between sistera
sharing a room when each one

has her own rioset equipped
witb shoe rarks, and preltiiy

colored to encooraice pride in
neat habits. Between elosets.
a handsome builtdn chest of

drawers, and above it,
cupboard for the display of

treasures. Top cupboards are
for storage of out-of>season

hats, shoes, and the like

All photographs courtesy of Armstrong's Idea House, Armstrong Cork Co,

THESE
M.vnv K. M4IXZE

V^ou II find fewer skeletons in modern closets be- 
I cause the space therein is so well organized that 
R. there's no room for horrors, and closets 

pretty nowadays that a skeleton just wouldn’t feel 
at home. So whether you’re building closets, or just 
trying to improve the ones you have, take a tip from 
these. It so happens that they were built into a re
modeled Victorian bouse which, like so many old homes. 
was very short on storage space because our ancestors 
had less gear to stow. But even after the matter of 
a closet for every bedroom and a few to spare became 
the accepted thing, the space in them was prodigally 
squandered. Really “engineered” storage of the type 
you see here is a former luxury, now a necessity. And 
when a closet does a room’s job. easy maintenance 
is also required—that’s why the floors in these closets 
are all wipe-clean-in-a-flash linoleum.

are so

BO vs’ ROOM; Small bedroom, two boys, no closet? 
Try ihw: a large closet built under an upper bunk. 

Inside, there’s space enough for two boys' things. 
Outside is cork-covered to receive their pin-ups



LINEN CI.OAET: Every xlielf is deep enoogli, and M-ide enoagh, to 
take the things it is intended to hold, while drawers, bins, and 
cupboards protect the extra supplieK. A dropdeaf shelf is handy for 
sorting, and a blackboard helps you keep track of what‘s where

MALL CLOSET takes on guests’ wraps and spells a warm welcome. 
Metal grillwork is used for shelves and for umbrella stand equipped 
with easily emptied drip pan. Decorative keyboard saves rummaging, 
and tinker toys serve as pegs as well as conversation pieces

PABENTS' BOOM: Space from an adjoining room was used to create 
this wide closet which stores underwear as well as snits, dresses, 
shoes, bags, and hats, all in premeasnred compartments. We could 
only photograph half of it, for eliding doors conceal the rest

TELEPHONE ROOM: Victorian teen-agers didn’t need such a nook, 
but there's space for a cozy telephone “booth” under the stairs of 
most old bouses—where it’s handy to the kitchen, too. Shelf, stool, 
and memo board equip it, and attractive paper keeps conversations gay

See "Where Credit Is Due" on poae 146
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It’s called “Transitional,” but when this group of cherry furni
ture by Designer William Bassler first appeared, its lines were 
so clean and its appearance so w-ell endowed with that attention 

to detail required of simplicity at its best, that it was hailed as 
“Modem”—and displayed in 20th-century settings. However, as 
design with a future should—it has much in common with the past 
—no borrowed features nor details you can put your finger on, but a 
general sympathy, in this case, with Early American and even Shera
ton. To prove our point, we moved some pieces right into Designer 
Bassler’s own traditional home. Out came his 18th-century wooden

furniture. In went his new creations. But 
not a background was changed, no up
holstered c^irs nor sofas were redone, 
few accessories were added. Since the 
pieces lend themselves to some modem 
ideas about furniture placement our fore
bears either didn’t think of or didn't re
quire, we naturally took ad^-antage of 
them. For example, the arrangement of 
the bedroom chests, the two dining-room 
servers which make ideal book tables 
along a living-room wall. This refurnish
ing of the Bassler home was supposed 
to be temp>orary, for the sake of photog
raphy only—but when last heard from, 
Mrs. B. wanted to keq5 many of the 
changes and Mr. B. mumbM about 
budgets. We like to start that kind of 
family argument!
See “Where Credit Is Due" on page 14fi

**T-tiqiiare'' stretcherB, tapered legs give
handsome dining table a well-sapported.
architectural look. Extended top has
gently curved ends, lip is rounded and
thinned to prevent bulky appearance

Usefulness keynotes this whole group.
Low'er part of this nested twosome is

deep enough (25") to form step table
when poshed under 16"-deep companion.

By itself, a good-sized auxiliary table
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‘‘Transitional'’ incorporates modem ideas along with timeless lines. Recessed legs give ample desk an airy, small-scale
look. Traditional fireplace gronping works belter, thanks to modern coffee table. A variety of chests of different
sizes, designed to fit together in any arrangement you like, take advantage of very good new thinking about storage



B. L. D. KEYMOl R

utstanding in the year's headlines have been 
the names of President of the United States 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and England's Queen. 

Elizabeth II. Outstanding among new roses avail
able for American gardens are varieties named 
for those pereonalities and a third that bears the 
truly American name. Mojave. The latter and 
Lilibet (commemorating the enchanting child
hood nickname of the lovely young monarch) are 
the AU-.\merica Rose Selections for 1954. Plants 
of all three will be obtainable this fall and, in 

greater quantities, next spring. All are of the popular bush or bedding type, 
two being Hybrid Teas, characterized by large, singly borne blossoms, and 
the other being one of the co-operative, multipurpose, cluster-flowered 
Floribundas, The two All-Americas—the 38th and 39th since this “royal 
family” of rosedom was established in 1940—were chosen out of thousands 
by their originators, and have subsequently surv’ived a two-year test in 30 

official trial grounds in 15 widely separated states. Plants can be seen in 
nearly 100 public gardens scattered over 28 states where, last June, they 
were first identified by label after their selection was announced.

T
he President Eisenhower rose was developed by the 
Joseph H. Hill Company of Richmond, Indiana, 
long famous especially for its production of fine 

florist type or greenhouse roses, and is being introduced 
by the Cot^Ki-Pyle Company of West Grove, Penn
sylvania. From such noted ancestors as Better Times, 
Rome Glory, Chieftain, Dame Edith Helen. Hoosier 
Beauty, Talisman, and Premier, the variety has in
herited qualities that make for good growth habit, 
vigor, and foliage, and few thorns. It bears 4- to 5-in., 
35- to 50-petaled, fragrant, strong-stemmed blossoms 
of a rich, lasting, medium-red color. Its description as 
a modem “American Beauty of a rose,” combining 
“brilliance, charm, and dependability in outstanding 
amounts” suggests how happy and appropriate was its 
introducer’s choice of a name.

Remember, fall is a fine rose-planting time. Select 
an open, sunny spot xvith well-drained average (or 
better) soil; dig spacious holes, working organic matter 
into the bottom; keep plants moist and shaded; set 
them at nursery depth wflth roots well spread; half fill 
hole with soil; firm; .soak well; complete filling, and 
mound soil 6 or 8 in. high around plant to prevent 
drying out, prune lightly.



Mojave. the sole Hybrid Tea AU-America rose for 1954. 
gets its name from the rich, warm colors of the 
Painted Desert, which are reflected in its glowing 

apricot-orange shade with overtones of nasturtium red, 
vermilion, and scarlet. Its next most distinctive quality 
is its abundance of long-stemmed slender buds produced 
over a long season. They open into large, 25-petaled. 
pleasantly fragrant flowers, splendid for cutting. The 
plant is tall and vigorous with glossy foliage. Descended 
from Charlotte Armstrong, the one All-America Rose Se
lection in 1941, Mojave was originated by Herbert C. 
Swim of the research department of the Armstrong 
Nurseries of Ontario, California, its introducer.

[Incidentally, the All-America Rose Selections Com
mittee has sponsored a 13-minute, i6-mm. sound and 
color motion picture called “All-America Roses,’’ which 
can be had without cost for showings before adult audi
ences of 50 or more. For information about it. apply to 
Films of the Nations, 62 'West 45th Street, New York 
36, N.Y, or any of its branch offices.]

Lilibet, an exquisite “dawn pink” rose, brings new 
luster to the modem Floribunda class which con
tinues to win popularity. ("According to Rosarian 

Charles H. Perkins, a survey of the roses in 90 public 
rose gardens in the United States showed that about one 
plant in every four was a Floribunda; a comparable trend 
seems evident in home gardens, too.) Originated and in
troduced by the Howard Rose Company of Hemet, Cali
fornia. Lilibet makes a lusty plant with leathery foliage, 
bronzy when young, but gradually changing to a deep, ' 
glossy green tone. The charming double flowers, occasion
ally borne singly but mostly in graceful clusters, start as 
deep pink, almost red. buds; but as they open, they take 
on various clear pink shades which, from a distance, give 
an overall mass effect of delicious soft pink.

Want good rose-growing advice? The U. S. Department 
of .Agriculture’s new Home and Garden Bulletin No. 25 
on “Roses for the Home” can be had free from its Office 
of Information, Washington 25, D.C. It is a revision of 
Farmers’ Bulletin 750, first issued in 1916, of which some 
2.700.000 copies have been distributed. How’s that for 
rose interest in America?

Sec "Where Credit ts Due" on pose 146



Blanqu«tte of Veal 
Frito of Artiehokes

Poached Peare Avo<’ado 
Dcmitaii^e

scar Wilde it was who said; “To get into the best society, one has to feed 
people, amuse people, or shock people." Certainly Oscar was first-rate at 
shocking people, and did amuse them. too. But how much easier it is to feed them! 

And it's feeding them well when your dinner is built around a Blanquette of Veal— 
one of the most delicious meat dishes in all the world, in my opinion. It is not only 
delicious, it has snob appeal as well, for so rarely does it appear anywhere but 
the menus of the hoity-toity eating places. Why. I'll never know. It is no more 
difficult than any other stew, yet how rich and elegant! And do you know what? It’s 
made of breast of veal—the‘cheapest cut of veal there is. I guess. Figure four 
pounds of breast of veal for six generous servings (it's very, very rich, you know i 
and compare it with the cost of double French lamb chops—and what he-man ever feels 
well fed on one lamb chop. French or double? If the recipe looks long and complicated, 
just sit yourself down and read it all the way through, calmly and carefully. It’s 
veal, mushrooms, onions, and seasonings—plus an easy sauce. Is that difficult?
Now look at the picture again—isn't it a glamorous dish, fittin’ for high society?
I don't aim at high society, so in my house it’s for friends and family. Remember— 
it’s breast of veal, not leg. loin, nor rib of veal at purse-shattering prices.

With it. a conversation piece—for few who ate our dinner here in my kitchen 
knew v)hat the vegetable was. They liked its slightly bitter taste w'hich offset the 
richness of the blanquette. They liked its crunchiness with the 
blandness of the veal—but what was it? That low-caloried, easily 
digested vegetable—'the artichoke. And again a plus.
You can buy the tired, browned artichokes for less 
than the perfect green ones, and we don't care about

on

pristine green leave.s—we use only the hearts.
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE

RECIPES ON PACE »2

See "Where Credir Is Due" on pogo 14^
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Fnding it hard to get going on those first
autumn parties? Well, outfit your table
smartly, and one big hurdle will be

pleasantly passed. To inspire you—and prod you, 
we hope—we present herewith not just one. but
five table settings.* Hie yourself for a look
at the new linens—as exciting and every bit
as style conscious as the latest Paris frock.
Check your silver, your glass, your accessories
And while you’re at it. take stock of your 
china, and remember that Grandma’s old formula
of only two sets (“everyday" and “Sunday") is 
as dated as her Model T. These days when even
inexpensive dinnerware is so handsomely designed, 
most of us can afford the spice of variety.

"V'ou don't need a footman to have a table as
engaging as the one at your left; formal dinner,
1953 version—not stuffed shirt. The china.
banded in copper and gold, is set on a
gold-shot cloth, perfectly washable and
nontamishing. The flatware is sterling with
an i8-kt. gold trim; the crystal, hand-blown
and cut: the candelabra, downright princely.

For your last outdoor "do.” or a young- 
in-heart party anywhere, anytime, try the 
ingredients below; good folk-art design decks
the semivitreous china; the smart flatware
is stainless steel w'ith sturdy plastic 
handles; the glasses, two-toned and given 
a third, just for fun. by the napkins; the
cloth, dark and sturdy, is chic as all
get-out: the edible centerpiece can be doubly 
enjoyed by the eye, thanks to a mirror plateau 
which reflects it before you pass it around.

*/n New York City you can see these settings
at the United States Potters Association exhibit, National Home furnishings Show at
Grand Central Palace, Sept. 17-27 1953
FOR MORE TABLE SETTINGS. PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 66

Sw Where Credit li Due" on nage I'M



Discover all the extra ways
to enjoy Tomato Soup!

Your very favorite soup is also delicious as a

pour-on sauce... and as a cooking ingredient

BY

I lore's how everybody pour-on sauce. It makes dozens of dishe-sAIVNK MAKMIALI.
who loves tomatoes more tempting in color and taste—meat(Hr^itr Home Economirs

Camffheli Stmp fUmtpnny
can really revel in that loaf, for instance. And cook with tomato

wonderful garden-ripe flavor! I’m sure soup for added richness and flavor, as in
chiliyou often serve tomato soup as soup. carne. To get these recipes andcon

Bright and zesty, made with water. Or many more, send for the booklet, "Cooking
creamy smooth, combined with milk. with Condensed Soups." Just drop

But discover the delicious additional card to me at Campbell Soup Company.
for this favorite soup. Use it Camden 1. New Jersey.as auses

SOUPS



(Beicins on pa|;e 64)(

The setting above makes the excellent point that “unlike” things may 
be mixed if you have an eye for color and a sense of proportion: the

china is fine and rather formal, but it takes with perfect poise to 
a modem printed cloth; the flatware, silver plate with very good

detail, couldn't be more traditional; the crystal is completely modern.
Even old. old pets have new flavor, as you can see at your right: the

beloved rose on a pottery plate, modern in shape; the sterling
flatware, a traditional pattern so simple it always looks new; the

crystal, rose decked; the dainty cloth, good old linen. As background
for a buffet, a striped cloth which looks hand»woven (at a price which

shows it can't be); gay. beflowered pottery plates; stainless steel
flatware elegantly turned out; milk glass for a cool, fresh accent: and
a sumptuous three-section server which keeps victuals hot—or cold.

Sm "Where Credit Is Due" on poge 146



WILUS

s
weet talk is all very well, but you're a rare gal if it
can get you out of having to prepare desserts for your
family. Let the gourmets say what they will about want

ing only cheese or fruit to wind up some delectable menu
lightly. Let the nutritionists preach on about the unwisdom
of overindulging in starches and sugar. It’s a cinch that
they aren’t faced with a hungry family whose first ques
tion as they enter the door is: “What’s for dessert. Mom? iy

Let us remember, instead, that our main courses do not
normally consist of the rich ingredients nor the elaborate
sauces on which gourmets thrive. And while none of us will
argue with the soundness of good nutrition, we all know full
well that it is a lot easier to get our family to eat a fruit
dessert if there are some larrupin’ good cookies to go with

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 68

• south seas steak
(a cheapie)

Preparation time: 13 min.
Marinate: 3—4 hra.

4 tbs. green onions, finely chopped1-2 lbs. lean beef (chuck, sirloin tips, etc.)
1 clove garlic, mincedY2 cup salad oil
Y2 tsp, saltY2 cup vinegar
Yi tsp. pepperYi cup sugar
4 tbs. sesame seed2 tbs. soy sauce

• Place meat in bowl or flat dish you can cover. Mix remaining ingredients and pour
over meat. Be sure meat is well covered with sauce. Let stand a few hours or over
night in refrigerator. When ready to broil, drain off surplus sauce. Baste with sauce
while broiling. Use any form of beef desired—even cut-up stew beef works well.

.9ourc^ of rifamin B5.38-342 cal. per servingServes 4—6

Tested in The .American Home KrrrHENs

• apple custard pie



• molasses cookies

Preparation lime: 20 min. 
Chilling time: 2—4 hrg.

brown. Watch those apple-pie-faces go after this one!
Like a real honest-Injun chocolatcy spice cake? Then be 

sure that you try the cake recipe we have this month. It's 
called Chocolate Pumpkin Cake, for that is just what it con
tains. The frosting recipe is excellent, and note that it is one 
of those rarities, a recipe which calls for egg yolks. A thin 
frosting, this, the pouring kind, glossy and good.

South Seas Steak is a Cheapie recipe from the Far East. 
It is a way to take the less expensive—also tougher—cuts 
of beef and tenderize by marinating in a most unusual sauce. 
And it’s then broiled. That is news—to be able to broil the 
tougher cuts, and it is a joy to all those who like their beef 
not-well-done. Usually you have to cook such meats to a 
fare-thee-well. and for those who like it rare or medium, 
that is no good at all, But this does the trick, and to judge 
by the way it was eaten up around here when we tested it, 
there’s no loss of appeal to the masculine appetite due to 
what is a downright exotic South Seas sauce!

1 tbs. soda 
14 cup hot water 
a cup sweet milk 
I cup sugar 
1 cup light molasses
1 egg

1 tbs. ginger 
1 tbs. cinnamon 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup melted shortening 
5 cups sifted all-purpose flour I

I
I
I• Dissolve soda in hot water. Then add milk. M« all of the ingredients together 

and put in the refrigerator for a few hours or overnight. Roll and cut in squares 
with a floured knife. Bake at 375® F. for J2-1S min. Store covered to keep cri^.

Make* 10—12 doz. large cookies 

Tested in The American Home Kitchens

I

I
46-38 cal. per cooky

Source of vilomins A. B
Submitted by Mrs. Lillian R. Goldbero

I
I

I
.1

* • south seas steak(Begins on page 67)
(a cheapie)

it. Sure, we can easily salve our conscience by using 
good healthy fillings, and adding some wheat germ to 
every crust whenever we do serve those ‘’indigestible 
pies.” Vet the fact remains that pies we do eat, and 
cakes and cookies, too. No sweet talk, certainly no health 
lecture, will substitute. So let's look at some new ideas 
for desserts this month.

Molasses cookies, good old-fashioned ones, top our 
list, but with a gimmick. Instead of the e\'erlasting roll
ing and cutting, cutting, cutting out of cookies, take a 
hint from the “boughten” ones and merely roll and cut 

squares. They taste every bit as good as the fancier 
shapes when stolen from the cooky jar. yet save a 
lot of time. Incidentally, these are the kind that don’t 
puff up when baked, and you may want to remember 
them for Christmas.

Apple Custard Pie offers something a bit different in 
the way of a pie filling.

in

It is made with apple- • apple custard pieand a custardsauce.
poured on top. then coco
nut toasted to a golden Preparation time: 30 min.

1 pic shell, slightly prebaked 
Filling: 4 cups applesauce 

J4 cup sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 tbs. butter
1 tsp. lemon juice (optional)

Topping: 1 egg
}4 cup evaporated milk 
Pinch of salt 
Yz cup sugar 
2 cups shredded coconut

• To make filling, sprinkle applesauce with sugar and cinnamon. Dot with butter. 
Bake 25 min. in 425® F. oven. Meanwhile beat egg slightly, add evaporated milk, 
salt, sugar, shredded coconut. Mix well. Then pour over baked pie. Put it back in 
oven and bake 20 min. at 375® F, until golden in color.

Makes 10-in. pie 463 cal. per serving 

Tested in The American Home Kitchens

Source of vitamins A, B, C. D
Submitted by Mrs. Edith Dixon

Preparation time: 25 min. • chocolate egg icing !
1^ cups coke flour 

Cups sugar
'A tsp. baking powder 
I'A tsp. boking soda 
44 tsp. salt

cup cocoa
14 cup soft shoftenir»g 
V4 cup pumpkin 
2 tsp. pumpkin pie spice 
14 ae woter 3 eggs

• Sift together the coke flour, sugar, boking powder, boking soda, solt, ond cocoo into a bowl. 
Add ^wrtening, bl»)d. Mix together pumpkin, pumokin pie spice, ond water. Add half of this to the 
first mixture and mix well. Add eggs, or>e at a time Then odd remaining pumpkm mix. Beat well 
for 2 min. Pour into 2 greased 8-in. layer coke pons and boke of 350® F 35-40 min.

Submitted by Mrs. Donold Reynolds

CHOCOLATE EGG ICING

5 tbs milk
1 Cup sugar 
Dosh of salt

Preparation time: 15 min.
2 so bitter chocolote
2 egg yolks or I egg yolk + I ths. evaporated milk 
I tsp. vanilla

Cook milk, sugor, ond salt over low heot for a few minutes Add chocolate Stir until melted. 
Ploce over hot watw Beot egg volks. then stir into sugor and chocolote mixture. Add vcnillo. 
Keep hot until reody to frost coke. No need to spreod with o knife Pours eesUy if hot and runs 
over the coke. Coots to a shiny gloss. Makes enough for on 8-in. 2-layer coke or 1 doz. cupcokes. 

Senes 8

TTrr> A

510 cal. por serving of Iced coke Source of vitamins A, 6, D
Sec "WTiorc Credit Is Due" on page 148
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lake it ea^/you needHt Motry about over-nnoistenir^, 
on/er-bandling or over-rolling ihe Crisco wa^f

drktoenck

p«e 6rcfS£’

you get fhkg, tender 
pQsttg every h'mef

No fooling . . . this is for sure! Just change to pure.
all-vegetable Qisco and Crisco’s pastry method and you’ll get

flaky, tender pic crust every time!

You’ll find Crisco ends the water problem . . . tells you 
exactly how much water to use. And if you have to 

re-shape or re-roll your pastry once or twice, don't worry!
Wonderful Crisco acts to keep yoi:ir pie crust tender and light.

There’s just no other shortening like the one and only 
Crisco. It’s made differently—creamier than any other 

leading vegetable shortening. It works differently, handles 
better. Use it—for the flakiest, tendetest pics that 

ever slid out of an oven!

CRISCO’S CHERRY PIE
p<nty-fi«d with a lacy, cut-«wt crust . . .

RISCO fASTRYi Today Criacro—and only 
Crisco—has a wonderful new “Recife 

loijnriup” label—a tiny cookbook in itself!
On it youll find the easiest, surest way 

T the world to delicious, mouth-melting pie 
crust. Follow the 2-cruBt recipe or 

louhl** the 1-crust recipe.

HIRRY FiLLlNOi Hoil together H4 cu(m sugar* 
cup flour. teaspoon cinnamon and 

2 cup cherry juice. Brighten with a few drops 
of red coloring. Mix with 4 cups drained 

our pie cherries. (^CHsco

tICORATioN: With small cookie cutler, cut 
decoral ions on top crust. Put crust on 

lied pie, bake at 400" P. 40 minutes. OfGBS77BL£/



Take a Can of SOUP
CATHKHI.^’E IVISfSLV

iamonds or no. a gal’s best friend can be a can of soup—and not, 
mind you. only in emergencies, nor only as a sure-fire. s])eedy. first 

course. Soup can make a quick sauce in the real gourmet class, often 
fully as good as the time-consuming kinds based on venerable recijies. 
Did you know that, in addition to saucing 
poultry and fish, cream soup makes an 
excellent mustard sauce, that tomato 
soup improves salads as well as stews?
Here’s a field for real improvisation!

r

Preparation time: 10 min.

3 slices bacon 
34 cup minced onion 
1 V/i-oi. can minced clams, drainetl 

(reserve clam liquor)

1 cup cubed potatoes 
1 ran condensed cream of cclcr>’ soup 
1 'A cups milk 
Dash of pepper

• Cook bacon in saucepan until crisp; rrmovc and break into 1-in. pieces. Brown onion 
in bacon fat. Add clam liquor and potato; cover and cook over low heat until potato 
is done (about IS min.). Blend in bacon pieces, minced clams, and remaining in- 
grcdient.s; heat but do not boil. (Bacon pieces may be reserved for use as garnish.)

188 cal, per »errinf(

Teslrii in Tiik Amerjcan Home Kitchens

MORE RECIPES ON PAGES 75-78

GOOD HARVEST SOUP

Serves 4 .Sonrcf> of ritamittH A, /I. C. 1)

• good harvest soup
Preparation time: S min.

2 thinly sliced frankfurters 
1 tbs. butter or margarine 
1 can condensed green pea soup

• Brown frankfurters in butter in large saucepan. .\dd soups. Use empty can to measure 
milk and water; add to soups. Stir until smooth. Heat, but do not boil. Float ••frank” 
slices on top.

Serves 4

1 can rondemsed vegetable soup 
1 can milk 
1 can water

265 cal. per serving

Tested in The American Home Kitchens

.Source of vitamins A, B, C, D

• barbecue ribs 
with krautPreparation time: 15 min.

1 large or 2 small sides spareribs 
34 tsp. salt 
Dash of peppier 
1 can sauerkraut, drained 
1 t.sp. dr>' mustard 
3 tbs. brown sugar

• Wipe spareribs with a damp cloth, rub with salt and pepper. Place sauerkraut on 
half the ribs, fold over other half, Combine remaining ingredients and add. Bake in 
moderate oven 350° F., for about l-)4 hrs. or until brown and tender. Baste with sauce 
occasionally.

4

1 tsp. paprika 
34 cup chopped onion 
1 tbs. Worcestershire sauce 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
34 cup vinegar or lemon juice

306 cal. per serving 

Oriainaled in The -American Home Kitchens

Source of vitamins A. B. C

BARBECUE RIBS WITH KRAVT



CHICKEIS CONTINENTAL

AMERICAN HOME QUICKIES

S«e "Whero Credit Is Due" on pogc 146

BROILED HAM WITH QVKK MUSTARD SAUCE

71



t t
• IT’S A MODERN LIVING KITCHEN

• WHITE HELPS TO MAKE IT COLORFUL

• ITS PLAN MAKES GOOD CAPITAL OF CORNERS

• IT HAS A COOKING FIREPLACE

• ITS WINDOW SEATS ARE WALL CABINETS

• REFRIGERATOR MAKES SELF-EJECTING ICE CUBES

• THERE ARE TWO TABLES INSTEAD OF ONE

• INEXPENSIVE COPPER-BY-THE-YARD COVERS HOOD

• IT’S A GAS KITCHEN

• THE MODULAR RANGE MEANS NO BENDING

• IT HAS A DISHWASHER AND DISPOSER

• FLOOR COVERING IS RESILIENT VINYL

• VINYL COUNTER TOPS ARE QUIET AND DURABLE

• LAMINATED PLASTIC TABLE TOPS TAKE ABUSE

• THE EXHAUST FAN IS UNDER THE HOOD

• CABINETS BUILT TO RECEIVE FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

• PLENTY OF OUTLET STRIPPING FOR APPLIANCES

• A SERVICE CART NESTS UNDER A CABINET

• WOOD DOORS ARE LOUVERED

• ELEGANT BRASS AND IRON PAIRED WITH GINGHAM

72



hen we set out to design this American Home kitchen,* we determined to incorporate not only the latest 
in kitchens, but the best—while we made it downright beautiful. So we took careful stock of the tried 
and true along with brand-new ideas. We borrowed from Great-Grandma the concept of the big family 

kitchen—but this is a sophisticated, city-wise version, as heartwarming as any country kitchen. We used the 
pure white metal cabinets which made such exciting news for Mother in the ‘ao’s; but to remove the “clin
ical look" an all-white kitchen sometimes has. we evolved a high-style contrast of dark tones with light ones 
to show what life white can have as a color Old-time country kitchens inspired the fireplace, but w'e raised 
ours to a convenient level for open-fire cookery. Then we had a look at the innovations of the past decade, 
new to most kitchens, hut already tried and true. Among those included here are the modular gas range which 
permits you to have your surface burners in one place and your oven, wai.st-high, in another; and of course, 
there are the blessed dishwasher and garbage disposer. W'e used a silent gas refrigerator of a new type w'hich 
deposits an unlimited supply of ice cubes into a basket to free you from bother with trays.

PLEASE TL’RN TO PAGE RR

""You can ii at the LaCleile Gas Co., St. Louin. r/uruig October and November, 19S3

COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT, 
AND COMELY—elegant enough for 
any gaL not too frilly for the boys, and a 
pleasure for all generations. Surface 
burners are flanked by boilt-in oven at 
left and by cooking fireplace at the right

CART CAN TRAVEL ALL OVER 
THE HOUSE After serving the built-in 
oven, it*8 ready to roll into the living room 
with the mixings for drinks—including 
an unlimited supply of ice rubes 
from the new refrigerator. When not 
in use, it nests under a counter

More Pictures of This Kitchen on Page 86
See "Where Credit It Due" on pofle 146 73



Compare the two cake layers showi 
Both were made from same batter, baked in the sam( 
the same time. But look at the difference! One is high, lig 
The other is humped, heavy, difficult to frost What n 
difference? Not the recipe, not the ingredients, not the rar 
the pans were different! The pan that baked the failure ’ and dingy on the outside from improper care. The pan th 
the perfect layer was shined bright with an S. O. S. Magic 
Pad. Pans that shine on the outside reflect heat, so ca 
evenly. Pans that are dark on the outside absorb heat, ma 
bake too fast. So remember—to bake a better cake, alwe 
your aluminum cake pans both outside and inside —wit]

Look whal a difference 
a shiny cake pan makes

HIGH, EVEN LAYER TENDER CRUST

DELICATE, FINE TEXTURE

GOLDEN-BROWN BOTTOM AND SIDES

Shine your cake pans ^Ih S.0.S
To bake a better cake you need 
a shiny pan—say baking experts Here is what famous range manufacturers say 

in their instruction books:
“IJse smooth, bright, shiny pans . . . They give 
more even browning ... do not absorb heat as 
quickly as . . . dark colored pans.”

“All the authorities agree that to bake a better 
cake you need a shiny pan.”

-CROSLEY— THE AMERICAN HOME

“Warped, unevenly darkened, oversize pans 
cause uneven baking and browning.”“We recommend using shiny pans with all our 

Pillsbury Cake Mixes. In our Ann Pillsbury 
Kitchen we find .shiny pans result in more uni
form, evenly browned cakes.”

— ANN PILLSBURY, PILLSBURY MILLS, INC.

-FRICIDAIRE

...Warped and discolored pans result in un-
-KBLVINATOR

“Baking problems (burning on bottom): Black 
pans will cause this.

even baking and browning."

-TAPPAN“For high volume and tender, uniform crust, 
only shiny pans assure the best results. For loaf 
and square layer cakes be sure your pans are 
shiny clean.”

Th* S O. S C—f HJ.

IMPORTANT: be sure to shine the 
outside of the pan, as well as the inside.

- PACKERS OF DROMEDARY CAKE MIXES O & a A Mff. CA Cmmmdm.
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You can avoid dark, disfiffuring stains on your light silLs and 
siding—by insisting on screening of Alcoa* Aluminum. 
Ijeading weavers make this screening from tough aluminum 
alloy wire, specially developed by Alcoa. You can get 
it now in wood or metal frames, tension-type screens, or in 
combination screen and storm window units. Or, if your 
P-iesent screening is worn out, replace it with aluminum.
To prevent screen stain, 
look for the Alcoa label—and 
eliminate all screening worries.
Aluminum Company of America,

7925-K Alcoa Building,
Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.
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y wi'M Wm I ;l
(Take a Can of Soap, pictured in color on page 70)
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c]\lo8l of your kitchen hours are spent at the sink—

0>u •Oj= eeither preparing meals or cleaning up after them. That’s 
why tlie Capitol Kitchens sink is designed to 

help you make your work easier. A recessed front gives 
plenty of knee space that enables you to actually 

sit at the sink comfortably. What’s more, Capitol sinks 
and cabinets are built of sturdy, heavy gauge steel with 

'/ \ a baked-on enamel finish that’s easy to wipe clean.
This is just one of the reasons why you should shop carefully when 

you’re buying your kitchen. Be sure to have the benefit, too of a 
kitchen planning service—be sure to see your Capitol dealer— 

he's a kitchen planning expert who can tell you how to get 
the most convenient, efficient and attractive arrangement in your 

kitchen. Have him show you, too, how easy it is to sit at the sink.
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(J CB.Ss X
Continuous counter-tops—a Capi
tol continuous counter-top joining all 
your base cabinets eliminates unat
tractive metal strips and cracks that 
can catch dirt, crumbs and dust And 
here's the place to add harmonizing 
color to your kitchen at no extra cost— 
your choice of scores of designs and 
colors in linoleum or Formicx
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oCAPITOL KITCHENS

ROSEIU, N. J.

Please send me your Kitchen Planning Bixdi for t\'kich I am enclosing 
lOf (in coin) to cover cost of handling.
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Street.

City.
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(Bogins on page 62)

)oked in lemon juice, dr\’ white 
ne, et cetera, then fried in deep, 
t fat, If you've never had arti- 
okcs this way. please do try them. 
Pears are in season, and pears are 
od now. Poach them in a simple 
njp. Cool them, sprinkle them with 
Roupqon of lime or lemon juice and 
ra;ao. Chill—they must be icy cold, 
rve as is—or garnish with whipped 
jam and sieved avocado, Rich, of 
ur.sc. But when I serv'e this dinner 
and it’s one of my favorite din- 
rs—there is nary an extra anything, 
st three dishes, including dessert, 
demitasse—and you’ve had it.
As an alternative. I sometimes 
rve the Caramel Lemon Sponge. It 
light—but the caramel gives a 

isty get-your-teeth-in sensation that 
ces the curse off plain lemon sponge 
and men do object to the plainness 
plain lemon sponge, as you know. 

Now I can't promise that you will 
et into the best society” with this 
iner menu, but I will promise that 
ur guests will leave your board well- 
i and happy, and come back—as 
ten as you ask them.
Two suck good recipes I give to 
u this month. 0>*sters. the like of 
lich you’ve never eaten—if you 
ven’t had them cooked this way on

rock salt! They stay hot. hot—no 
matter how gay the company in the 
living room. You can serve a few as 
a first course. Eight of them make a 
fulsome main course—and my pet 
use for them is as a little meal be
fore a concert or the theater. I'm 
usually a purist—and a rather tire
some one about my sea food staying 
far. far from heat—but this is one of 
the exceptions that break my rigid 
rules. You just can’t conceive what a 
bit of butter, mayonnaise, and curry 
powder
chives, and freshly grated j>epper can 
do for an oyster. Since cheap tin 
pie plates are no longer cheap, or 
even available. I did them in a pan. 
No sooner had I taken the color pic-

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 78

' Maiiiifartuirr'K rmtmmviulrti rt^ail itr Fair Trarlr

Sprinkling of parsley.a

l»l I

(Take a Can of Suup. pictured in color on page 70)

1

u C

Here’s a smart, modern gift with gleaming g<jo«l ]<K)kH . . . and a 
long and double life of usefulness.

Think of it! Hot sandwiches grille*! to perfection, rifiht at the 
table. And relays of wonderful waffK-s. u'ithout ever havittf! to move 
from your chair.

See this G-E ■‘dining-room chef” at your G-E dealer's now; 
S16.9.Y* (Also available in automatic mo<lel: 522,95,*) (Tcneral 
Electric Company, Small Appliance Division. Bri*igefH>rt 2, (!onii.
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o o a StZZLtNG SANDWICHES I VClh its big 
grill plates in position, it serves up 
delicious grilled sandwiches ... or 
even bacon and eggs.

5 S ■S5 GOLDEN-BROWN WAFFLES) \)»ith its 
uliitninurn waffle grids inserted, it 
keeps crisp waffles coining fast . . * 
four sections at a time.
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See how much better they are...

(B^^ins on page 62)

FUNT^4«y(,EKCO ture than Gertrude Brassard, our 
Tablewares Editor, flounced in with 
the most heavenly pans to do this 
recipe in. They arc a lovely iridescent 
preen, and the little wire works fit in 
to hold six or eight bivalves—I show 
one on page 77 so that you may serve 
these divine oysters in the glamorous 
way they deserve.

Now tripe is like finnan haddie or 
kippered herrings. When you like 
them, you like them very much. And 
when you don't—well. I'm writing to 
those who do like them. I know peo
ple who have traveled miles and 
miles, just to eat finnan haddie at the 
old Ritz—the way Louis Diat did 
it, Include me in. Include me in 
for this tripe recipe, too. It’s not a 
quickie, heaven knows. Vera, my 
right arm. who does not like tripe, 
called it my “57 Hour Gourmet 
Quickie”! Now you don't stand there 
cooking tripe for days on end. It's 
a serial story sort of thing which you 
start, leave, and come back to. The 
recipe comes straight from Marseilles. 
Monsieur Maurice Moyal. residing at 
45 .Avenue Camille. Pellatan. Mar
seilles. France, sent it to me. stating 
that he would like to write for my 
esteerried publication, in a light and 
entertaining way. about Genoese cook

ing. "Tripes Shallots.” w'rote tl 
French-bom writer and gourmet. ‘ 
for Cordon-Bleus only. This di 
must be baked over three days, b 
its perfume, unique flavor, and mi 
lowness make it a great delicacy 
And Monsieur Moyal did not exagge 
ate! I never have enough time 
cook all the old favorites, much le 
fuss around with new ones. But Trip 
Shallots is no longer “new"—it’s • 
ready a favorite with Mrs. A.

Now have you been wonderi 
what all the “fixin's" at the top 
page 62 were? Well, they're n 
recipes. They are there merely 
remind you—yes. goo.se you—in 
remembering that this is practical 
the last call to put down some of t 
good fruits and vegetables that a 
on the market now and very short 
will be available only in jars wi 
very fancy prices attached theret 
One skinny little jar of watermel 
pickles, ditto pickled pears or bra 
died peaches, on your grocer's sh( 
can—and will—shock you when y 
read the price tab. Boughten cl 
sauce is good—but it can’t stack 
to homemade chili sauce. So I’m r 
heckling you to steam and stew- y 
don't have to. But don't say I did 
remind you!

U

Looking for a gift? Here are two wonderful 

choices! Two sets of gleaming stainless steel Flint Kitchen Tools 

,, .the only kitchen tools so good they're guaranteed for 15 years. 
Either set makes a beautiful lasting gift she'll use every 

single day. See Flint Kitchen Tools wherever fine housewares
are sold—and see how much 

better they are!

o

o

4.PIECE FUNT KITCHENEHE TOOL SET . . .

Rpcipesthr«a batic kitchen tools, with o stoinUss sttol 1*1
rock to hang them in sight...and in easy reach.
in colorful gift box S5.95.

(Take a Can of Soup, pirturerl in rolor on page 70

Gift packaged Flint Kitchen tools, 
strainers, and wait racks—all in stainless “I
steel-are available individually from

VI$1.75 up.
Sil-S C5

C7-PlECE FLINT DELUXE TOOL SET . . . to i "
sa e:brighten the kitchen and lighten her work. X 3Hang on wall in sight . . . and in easy reoehl

I = ®C n ^cIn colorful Qiff box $13.95.
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’’PACEMAKER” HOUSES WITH

NORGE Ranges and Refrigerators
No wonder National Homes has installed Norge appliances in the new.

open for inspection. For "Pace-prefabricated "Pacemaker” houses now 
makers” are designed to bring you fine-home features at prices

So what could be a more logical choice in appliances than Norge/ Norge
offered as optional equipment in

ivithin Yoiir means.

Ranges and Refrigerators are
1954 Pacemaker Home,

A refrigerator that defrosts itself—The famous Norge Jet Self-D-Frost 
model—deluxe in every way. Defrosts automatically—so fast even ice cream 

't melt. Has movable, adjustable shelves, a roast-deep Meat Saver, 
and a space-adding door with shelves and a 4-temperature Butter Bank. 
Model 1116, photographed in a "Pacemaker” kitchen.
can

Ail Norge home
oppliances bear
the Good House-

A range that cooks automatically—This beautiful Norge Electric 
Range cooks and bakes while you’re out—turns itself on and off automatic 

lly. Exclusive Tele-Speed lights show which surface heat speed is ■ ■ 
even across the kitchen. Blended Heat Oven bakes with electricity off ^ 
of the time. Model E-88B, sHomti in the kitchen of a "Pacemaker” home.

keeping seal of

approval.

on—ca
^ GuDranie«d 
.Good HouMkaeping
' ^ irwfieimo.

Division of Borg-Worner, Merchandise Mart, Chicago • Addison Industries, Toronto
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WASNt IT?NICE PARTY...

AndToThink It Costs Just 10^^ A Day To Enjoy A

AUTOMATICTkrtpoi/Mt DISHWASHER
The fun is ended, but the dirty 

dishes linger on. And what a head' 
ache they are when you’re yawn-y and 
ready for bed!
But even a “mountain’* of dishes is 
no problem w'ith a Hotpoint Auto
matic Dishwasher. Just turn a dial 
and the job's done!

The only dishwasher that w'ashes 
and rinses everything twice. Hotpoint 
also electrically dries every plate, 
glass, pot, pan and piece of silver to 
a gleaming sparkle. *And it does all 
this for less than 10? a day more, 
over the years, than doing dishes 
by hand—including purchase price,

'\Deaiers jre lifted in moU classified directories.

installation, electricity, everything!
See this finest of all dishwashers at 
vour nearest Hotpoint dealer's.^ He 
has three models from which to 
choose—under-counter, free-standing 

I and deluxe combina-
__________ are reasonably priced—
with easy terms, if desired. Special 
pump-drain feature makes installation 
easy and inexpen
sive in both new 
homes and old.
Hotpoint Co. (A 
Division of General 
Electric Company),
Chicago 44, 111

{shown at left) 
tion sink. All a

Everybody’s Pointing To

Quality ^ Appliances^ —Both TV and Radio!
Th* Adv»ntur*t of

OZZIE and HARRIET Ranges . Refrigerators • Dishwashers • Disposalls® • Water Heaters • Food Freezers 
Automatic Washers * Clothes Dryers • Rotary Ironers . Cabinets • Dehumidifiers’

Every Friday—see paper for time and station
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Virtual^ in color on 62
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\mx\m llonii^ Krapps (Good Victoala, pictured in color on pa|cc 62)
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First, we start with our own 
selected strains of pineapple 
— magnificent fruit by any
body’s standards. Then, at 
harvest time, we follow the 

principle that gives you the true-to-the-fhiit flavor 
people like so much in Del Monte Pineapple.

Right when natural tartness and sweetness balance 
perfectly^ our fruit is picked. It’s a troublesome busi
ness but that’s the price we pay to bring you Del 
Monte quality. Taste the difference, in this

PINEAPPLE-STRAWBERRY ISUND
1 No. IVi ean DEL MONTE PInoappIo Slleta
2 paekagai aUawbemr fliverad lalatin
2 cupi milk 
4 tablaipooni ttitar

Spectacular-looking, yet simple to make— 

ind it tastes marvelous with the pineapple with
/^

tartnais

/ '

iwMtnau

☆
balanced flavor

☆ Irue-to-the-frult goodness because Del Monte Pineapple is 
picked only when tortness and sweetness balance perfectly

1 tablaspooR conutareii 
'A taaapaon salt
2 aus

1 teaspsoR vanilla
Drain Del Monte Pineapple Slices (or use Del Monte Chunks
if you prefer). Set aside to chill. Prepare gelatin according to
directions, using the pineapple syrup as part of the liquid. Pour
into S' square pan to chill. Scald IV^ cups of the milk in double
boiler. Combine sugar, cornstarch, and salt with remaining
cold milk. Add slightly beaten eggs. Stir into hot milk, stirring
constantly about 10 min. or until thickened. Add vanilla. Pour
into a 10 to 12-inch shallow serving dish. (Cover with a damp
cloth about 1 hr. to prevent film from forming.) Chill. At
serving time overlap Del Monte Pineapple Slices down center
of custard. Cut gelatin into V2 tnch cubes and pile all around
fhiit. Serves 6-8. Garnish with mint if desired.

SLICED • CRUSHED • CHUNKS • TIDBITS • JUICE

your happiest buy in pineapple

THE BRAND YOU KNOW PUTS FLAVOR FIRST



CCf famous for good eating, 
comes the newest of new recipes ... a dish that 
truly sings with California flavor Keep them 

Ignorant
Olixe

ca«»ni Su^'se
99 Jl• • •

)

.«■
KAM'V LOY’E

1 fter five years of marriage IVe 
learned the secret of making 
hamburgers my husband likes:

I just don't tell him how they’re 
made. The first year we were mar
ried he was very tactful, and ju.st 
said not to make hamburgers too 
often—he liked other things better. Finally the truth came out. 
He loved hamburgers—but not mine.

We analyzed them. I told him I made them with plain chopped 
meat and salt. “No," he said, “you need more seasoning.” I told 
him I broiled them. “No.” he said, “try frying them. I like them 
crisp on the outside. And make them flatter. They're too thick.” 

I grated in lots of raw onion, hammered the patties flat, and 
fried them crisp. “Did you cook the onions?" he asked after the 
first taste. I admitted they were raw. “That's what's wrong. You 
have to cook the onions. And they're a little dry.” He'd heard 
that grated raw potato would keep them moist.

Well, the next time they were moist. But who likes the taste 
of raw potatoes? “And that's not all that's wrong.'' he made sure 
to tell me (we had been married two years at that point), “they 
fall apart because you need an egg to hold them together.”

The egg hamburgers were tough. Hamburgers disapf>eared from 
our table for a year. They reappeared, though, after we ate ham
burgers my husband liked at a friend's house. I got the recipe 
and went to work. He chewed the first bite slowly. “They're not 
like Martha’s." he said. “What did you do that was different?” 
I'd made them the way she did. but hadn't broiled them, be
cause I remembered how my husband had insisted upon fried 
hamburgers. The next hamburgers were exactly like Martha's. I 
settled into a happy rut of hamburgers like Martha's, Then one 
night that tactful look came into my hu.sband's eyes. “Darling, 
you're such a good cook." he said, “but you never make ham
burgers the way I like them.” I told him I thought he liked them 
the way he was eating them, the way he'd been eating them for 
over a year.

“Oh. they’re all right. But I think you could do better.” The 
familiar analysis of ingredients and preparation began. My hus

band's conclusion was that I should have 
the meat ground twice. Where he. who 
didn't know a poached egg from a shirred 
egg, got so many ideas about hamburger 
preparation, I don't know. My reaction 
was to give up, I'm not a culinary artist, 
but I’ve mastered more challenging dishes 

than hamburgers—I couldn't give up on something so simple! I 
did some research and ser\’ed up the results.

“Delicious!'’ my husband said, “what's in it?” I wouldn't tell, 
just nodded my head as he guessed. Finally I divulged one in
gredient he hadn’t named. Chopped chicken. “That’s what does 
it,” he said.

The next time I wanted to make hamburgers, I had no leftover 
chicken, and I knew that I usually wouldn't. I took a chance. 
After his third, my husband beamed and said, “You know what 
makes the difference? It's the chicken!”

That was a year ago, and he’s still delighted with my ham
burgers with(out) chicken. This theory of keeping husbands 
happy by keeping them ignorant can be extended to other areas 
of life, if you think about it. Women since Eve have done it. In 
fact, I think I'm probably the very last to learn.

1
s.

tF

'^»PeO/iVSunwtsG/ eA9a
ftthe fresh, new fiavor-lift •IbaJ w '"®eoro„;can rip* ollvat (No. t toK} 

cvps unditufad avaporated miifc 
’/j taotpoon Worcaifartht

that Ripe Olives bring to
Macaroni ond Cheese

’/4 ^•o*poo •r»SutprisiG/ *ouca" dry mvitard
Amaricon chaasamacaroni In boiling salted 

- until tender. Mean whi le, 
cut olives into large pieces - 
use whole olives. Drain maca
roni thoroughly. Add milk, 

orcestershire sauce and 
mustard and heat thoroughly. 
Stir in cheese and olives and 

cook over very low heat until 
cheese melts. Serves 4 to 6.

CooJcthe hearty-eotir>g w-ater
thot costs obout 15c

per serving
or

Sutp>tso/
the top-stove cooking 

that tokes Vs the time of 
casserole baking

For other loity raclpei, write 
lor irea booklet, "EleMnt 
but Eotv Sacipai with Coll- 

Olive*.■ ornlo Ripe 
Advitory Boord, Dept, A-IO, 
24 Colllornio Street, Son 
ProflclKO II, Collfomlo.

Olive

make meals that sing 
with California flavor

look for tha “Ripe Ofiva Macaroni Surprise*' 
display now ot your grocer's.

THE AMERICAN HOME. 0CT09ER, 19j104



^ew ®kma:th|k 'Youngstown Kitchens
A step beyond your kitchen dreams !

NEW Diana-style \oungstown 
Kitchens are gorgeous beyond 
compare . . . functional in design 
. . . built from an entirely new 
concept that actually increases 
kitchen-planning possibilities and 
at the same time gives a distinc
tive built-in look so long sough I 
after by homemakers and kitclieri 
planners alike.

It's the greatest advance in kitchen design since the cabinet was 'put under the sink.
There never was a better time 

than now to plan your kitchen. Here’s a true made-to-measure 
look — years-ahead Diana-style 
beauty—and planning flexibility 
beyond all your expectations.

You’ll save time ... save work 
... save steps. You’ll get storage 
space and counter surfaces 
aplenty, all at a modest-budget 
price. And beautiful, all-steel 
Youngstown Kitchens units are 
rugged, built to last a housetime.

Pictures and words alone can’t 
do it justice. See the com])let.ely 
new Diana-style Youngstown 
Kitchens . . . with beautiful new 
units like the cutlery ba.se cabi
net, 9-inch tray cabinets, mixer- 
grinder cabinet and quarter- 
round wall cabinets, and smartly 
styled Easy-V handles... at your nearby Youngstown Kitchen 
dealer’s, right away!

vcw. Dimaa-style Youngslown Kitchen features new style, new beauty, new units and exclusive Controlled Color Kitchen Decorating.

Diana ensemble sink, 3C-inch twin bowl 
model. Streamline desien contributes ^aceful 
lines that flow unbroken throufth adjoining 
base cabinets in matching stainless steel back- 
splash and trim.

^EWDiana 

bowl models, drainimard right or left. 
One-piece, arid-resisting porcelain- 
enameled steel top as on all Youngstown 
Kitchens Diana ensemble sinks and 
Diana-style cabinet sinks. Stainless steel 
trim front and back.

V liana ansemble sink, 24-inch 
<lel . . . another example of the 
rea.'jd planning flexibility that 
>«s you more kitchen features 
tu ever before in any given spiace.

fnsembk sink, 42-inch single

MULLINS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 
WARREN, OHIO

World’s largest Makers of Steal Kitebens

For thi name of your nearest dealer, consult the yellow pages of your telephone dIredory under 
’‘Kitchen Equipment — Household,” or “KHchen (obinets,” or Call Western Union, Operator 25.

r
i£ld/DiofM ensemble sink, 42-inch twin 
>wl morlel. Double-terraced rim keeps 
at»T from spla-shing over. Notice that
I Diana ensemble sinks have recessed 
lee and toe spaces For ea.sier standing.
II finishes wipe clean easily with a 
imp cloth.

Youngstown Kitehons, Mullins Manufacturing Cerp. 
Dopt, A-1053, Warren, Ohio

Please send newest Icitchen-plonning, decerotlon Ideas. 
I enclofe 10c to cover the cost of mailing. (No stomps, 
please.)

I plan to build o house Q 

I plon to buy o house Q 

I plan to modernize Q£
% wcMirm

£ NAME (PImim print)

ADDRESS

‘‘Decerater's HemRsedt," introduces ConiroUed 
Color Kitchen Decorating, with exclusive 
new paltems and colors in wall coveringn, 
draperies, dccab and cabinet tops. See it at 
your Youngstown Kitchen dealer's.

ZONECITY

STATE
S) 1963 Mullins Manursrturini CurtHirstlon

COUNTY

J



(Bt'Kini* on page 72)

WALL LABINETN make window Heat in

the twin-tabled eating area. Cabinet
next to the fireplace «erveii as a rhureoal
bin, and Mhelven of other cabinets

handy for seldom-used items, forare
household account books—<)r for your
mending. Foam-rubber cushions.
plastic covered, make sitting here soft

PLATTEBM AND TRAYS are filed under

the surface burners and next to the
oven. Between burners, a good, big

cutting board doubles as a counter top

I

o(.pmct i

r TO
DININO
ROOMaj-oViff-o",.;;suC

TOPSu /
oo

Quick tricks for cupboard care ,BUILT-IN
\0VCN IDISH-

SIKJK WAsUCQ tpcrpto.

Bof course
So Easy! So Smart! You can make your kitchen cabinets briphter, 
neater and easier to care for with these popular Rubbermaid ideas.

Instead of old-fashioned shelf linings, try wonderful, permanent 
Rubbermaid Shelf-Kushions. They protect both dishes and cabinet shelves 
. . . wipe clean, never need to be replaced. Plate rail holds stand-up dishes 
. . . ribbing keeps glassware from fagging. Get these rubber shelf-liners m 
gay colors, in sizes to Ht both base and wall cabinets.

Instead of stacking your dishes try keeping them neatly in space-saving 
Rubbermaid Plate Racks... makes dishes easy to get out, easy to put away.

U-silAPF.D PLAN puts every task in its 
place, and leaves window wall free for 
eating area. There is practically no 
croHH-kitchen traffic to hinder your 
easy steps from refrigerator to sink, 
to the modern automatic cooking center

I

LAZY-srSAN SHELVES in base cabinets 
mean that no corner space is wasted in 

this kitchen. A twist of the wrist 
brings things from remote recesses right 

to your fingertips. Such convenience 
is available in wall cabinets as well

You can get these Rubbermaid helpers wherever housewares 
are sold in the United States and Canada IVriu for free 
folder showing all the Rubbermaid products.

Be Sure 
It's Genuine OUSEWARE

I ■
OLTLET STRIPPING which 
may be connected to several 
circuits lets you plug 
small appliances in w here 
you want them, without 
overloading the line

,*1
.C5

OUST riN OUINIOHD TRAY

THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 195386THE WOOS^K RUBMR COMPANY, D«pt. A-33, Wooster, Ohio



Housewives who know say “y®s” to Caloric cooking. And no wonder! Caloric gas ranges, America’s easiest ranges to keep clean, have the completely auto

matic features—so simple to use—that every housewife wants. Colorful and detachable handles, instant heat that YOU control, complete insulation for 
cooler cooking—these are only a few of the many truly modem features in 
America’s most modern range. Look in the classified phone book under 
RANGES” for the name of your near^ Caloric dealer and visit his store 

today. You’U be amazed to see how much easier cooking can be when you 
-COOK CALORIC.
All models available foi "Pyrolsx" Gas 
or other LP-Gaaes (Bottled Gas).

it

Ultramatic

G**d Hou«ekec|ilns
CALORIC STOVE CORPORATION • TOPTON, PA.



ODeekend Pemodelers,,, rou^o

C3n e^s/7^ msfaff t/?is tvs/f anc/ffoot tife Pari Brand Xew
m: oD page 72)

r
Over the sink, we placed a low, 

wide window to give you pleasant 
light and a view, but we left plenty 
of space above it for wall cabinets so 
that dishes can go from washer to 
shelf without any steps on your part. 
And notice that the cabinets hang in 
a double row. the upper ones for 
harboring seldom-used things.

We didn't forget that file for trays, 
nor yards of outlet stripping which 
permit you to use many small appli
ances at any counter, because the 
outlet-s can now connect with sev
eral circuits. Other strictly mid- 
century features include wall cabinets 
equipped for the fluorescent light
ing of all work areas, and an ex
cellent exhaust fan under the range 
hood. Under foot, and for the counter 
tops, we used the comfortable, color
ful vinyls which smile at rough treat
ment and retain their composure for 
a lifetime.

Our plan, an excellent one for a 
kitchen of thLs shape fsee page 86), 
solves the common problem of wasted 
kitchen corners: at two of them, the j 
modular oven and the cooking fire
place flank the surface cooking units. 
At the other two comers, lazy-Susan

■> i-'‘ -*

f--------
■ 4r

Jd . .
I

rr 1

m

Hurry Mumo!
• *.

'9^ I\L. That’s all the time"Just a minute, 
it takes to sprinkle Sani-Flush in the
toilet bowl. In a short while, the 
bowl is disinfected and cleaned thor-

I
Vi

If
oughly. Sani-Flush removes the in
visible film found in all toilet bowls. 
Simply follow directions on the 
familiar yellow can. At all grocers. 
The Hygienic Products Company, 
Canton 2, Ohio.

’I: ,1,
V

r
^nf-Fltish-'j
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Good HouiekMpinfi
LL'=V-./ , .

PERFUMED With a

4 mild, fresh fragrance. >

■ow "
V.Mt

0^ nil SMBfCiv* nam»» you» J»ole 
ZUD it told at Grocer 

Hardwort, Depr.. >0* S*or
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Goid, Jewelry. Cold TaaUi. Watchea. Hinm. 
DlamonU, Silverware. Hpeetaelea. WrlU For 
FMIB Inrormatton. Hatlafaetlm Ciuiranteed.
Rtw Satrasi C«^29 *H EsttMidlsnSt. CWcHa 
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PATENTSBrighten your bath and kitchen with the sparkling colors of 
COKONLT PLASTIC U ALL TILE. Designed for easy in- 

I stallation by you. the \^’eekend Rcmodeler, CORONET gives 
' you new wall beauty that will not wear or scrub off. . . and 

puts an end to wall washing drudgery. Spread the adhesive, 
put each tile into place and enjoy new low cost walls. TTYe water seal flange on CORONET 
insures safety for use in tub enclosures and shower stalls.

Practicality and beauty are built into this all purpose vinyl 
floor tile. Don’t fret when the family spills grea.se, food, 
drinks or tracks in outdoor dirt. An effortless once-over with 
a (lamp mop restores the original beauty of VTNYLFLEX. 
In a matter of hours, you can easily in.stall this inexpensive, 

gay, attractive floor tile that will take the toughest family punishment and retain its 
LlKE-NEW loveliness and brilliant color with an occasional waxing.

Tiv HAKO iulM Ml Iwilili yti IhUIIiUm iwtrMlMu. ir imUII CORONET iid VINTLFLEX lir |«l.

FairicJt B. Bmiviii. Calui

C<KU^‘oe^ TIGHTEN

lOOSE^ ̂|T Smootii.O|

PiASTIC WALL TILK

PARTS
Saews, fixtures and handles, whether i 
in wood, metal, plastic, or tile, can be 
made TIGHT with Smooth-On No. I, 
the iron cement. It hardens like metal, 
expands as it sets, makes repairs that 
last. Buy it at your hardware store. 
Keep it handy—it will not deteriorate.

FREE REPAIR HANDBOOK
4S paces, lots of iUusemions. simple directions. 
fw time and money saving repairs you make 
yourself. Write fot your copy.

SMOOTH-ON MFO. CO.. D«pC. 77
ilyaw Ava., iertey City 4, N. J., USJk,

Here's why two tables can be so 
much better than one. A kitchen 
this agreeable makes a fine home 
office for Mom, and a workshop for 
sewing, mending, and the like. 
With two tables, the things that 
you need for sQch tasks needn't 
be cleared away when it’s time 
for lunch or for snacks. But 
when the whole family assembles 
for a meal, the tw o tables 
together give you comfortable 
seating space—and to spare

ft fiv.ian.MJST ''
• 0>«Dept. AH-I

Please send me HOM-to-do-it booklets and lull color 
Idea brochures. Enclosed is 10c to cover cost of 
handling and mailing. S72Ci

SMOOTH-O1
Name.

IAddressOTHER KAKO PRODUCTS 
NEW PASTEL AND ASPHALT TILE FLOORING 
POLV-KROME AND PAROUETRY FLOOR TILE

Zone___ Stole. THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER.City. 88



PLENTY OF

Part Brand New—:

rcHOT (Begins on page 72)

WATER cabinets provide fingertip storage.
But in addition to things you may 

have seen before, we thought up some 
tricks ail our own. At the eating 
area (plan, page 86) iwo tables, 
please, instead of just one. so Mom 
can sew. keep accounts, and write let
ters at this agreeable spot without 
clearing her work from the table 
when snack time comes. At a wall of 
pertly curtained windows, a window 
seat is an obvious asset—w’e made 
ours the more so by using, as the seat, 
a row of short wall cabinets, which 
double as storage space, and we 
topped them with plastic-covered 
foam-rubber cushions. And to make 
this whole setting as agreeable by 
night as by day, we lighted it well 
with a ceiling fixture you can push 
up or down.

For just plain beauty, we covered 
the range hood in inexpensive paper
backed copper sheeting. We painted 
the ceiling a strong color to act as a 
foil for our beautiful expanses of 
white; we used pecky cypress finish 
for the louvered doors you can now 
buy ready-made in many sizes; we 
matched small areas of wallpaper to 
the cypress: and garnished the w'hole 
with cast iron and glints of gold.

Plus Easiest Installation Ever!

r iV

o

nstglls in your kitcheni This new 
j-E Table-top Water Heater sup- 
)!ies all your appliances with oceans 
>f hot, hot water! Installs easily 
'.nder your counter top.

istalls in your garage! Install a 
J-E Water Heater anywhere you 
>ish, and get economical, instant 
ot water! You can depend on your 
sfter-built G-E Water Heater!

istalls in your attic! Installs out of 
'■ght. . . stays on the job! And G-E 
Vater Heaters are really safe! 
’here’s no pilot light to go out . . .
0 dangerous fumes to worry about!
1 G-E Exclusive! G. E.’s elec- 
ronic process provides joints 
tronger than the tank itself, 
tevents corrosion . . . means 
)nger life!

M ore and more, people who enjoy fine coffee are choosing 
the Universal Coffeematic. Why ? Because here’s the 

fastest way to make good coffee. You simply set the Flavor-Selector to

the strength you prefer. Coffeematic then automatically brews to 

perfection, signals when ready, and keeps your coffee at 

ideal serving temperature without increasing the strength. 

Universal Automatic Coffeemakers are available in 

four models—two to ten cup capacity.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

Guaranteed by ^ 
Good Kousekeeolnf

*91

i ►
UNIVERSAL'ou tan put your confidence in—

i VENERALB ELECTRIC LANDERS, fRARY & CLARK.. NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
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Wlieii a new baby doubles the laundry...
how's your 
hot water supply?

Between scrioae cleanings, a light
daily “do” with your carpet sweeper
does for your home's grooming what

a comb does for yonr own. No matter
how clean floors may be, stray bits

of thread, crumbs, and blown ash
can spoil the effect. The clean

sweep is easy, for the sweeper's
rubber bumper protects furniture

Clean

This little fellow, made as a toy.
has won a warm place in Mom's heart.
for it's perfect under low furniture.
in such small areas as stair treads
and narrow passages in the kitchen.
and for whisking the floor of yonr
car. It makes a brush-up near the
table after meals an easy matter, tooIf your washing machine treats extra 

laundry coolly, chances are your water- 
heater just isn’t fast enough to give it all 
the hot water it needs. What a difference a 
new automatic Gas water-heater makes! 
It’s so fast a 30-gallon tank gives more 
service than an 80-gallon tank run by any 
other all-automatic fuel. And it costs less 
to buy, install and run!

Sn "Whsre Credit It Due" on poge 146

Shown 1i a JOHN WOOD, 
one of many fine "tnoket." 

, Consult your Ooi eompony, 
I matter plumber or Got opplU 

once dealer about the right 
■iza for your needs.only-

automatic water-heaters give you 
tankful after tankful of hot water

3 times faster 1

Muybe you haven't thought of it, but 
you'll find your sw-eeper mighty handy 
for taking up the norface dust and 
dirt that collects oh so fast, even in 
closed storage closets and attics

The word “carpel sweeper” is too 
limiting, for it does a super brush-up 

on any floor—wood, tile, linoleum, or 
masonry. Here it takes a quick, 

efficient swipe at a bathroom floor 
and rug. No attachinents to assemble. 

BO it's always ready for you to useCAS — the modem fuel for automatic cooking...refrigeration...water-heating...house
heating...air-conditioning...cloihes-«irying...incineraiion. AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION

*0 THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER,



THE ALL-NEW EASY
AUTO M ATI C

m’fA the mshing eeHott - women tike oeitt
V

\
\

\ You've never seen clothes washed so clean
1 as in tills all-new Easy Automatic Waslicr. 
j It’s the only Automatic 1

Spiralaior...thc washing action 2,000,000 
women like best.

the worhl within

The Spiralator is completely different from 
all utlier washing actions. Its patemed 
curved vanes travel clothes in a one-wayspiral path, thoroughly washing alL the 
clotlics in all parts of the tuli all the time, 
will) no "loaling ' at the top, no over- 
scrubbing at tlictH>ttom.
Spiralator Rinsing too — combined with 
a Deep 0^cl•How Rinse tnat thoroughly 
loosens, tlien hushes suds and soil up and 
over tlic tub—never tlirougli the cloihcsl
See this all-new Easy in action now. 
We believe it's the automatic vm!. want at 
a price voii'll like. Easy Washing Machine 
Corp., Syracuse 1, N. Y.

REGULAR

FABRICS

FINE GREATER VALUE,
FABRICS

GREATER CONVENIENCE!
Positive fill! Bcf<ue Spiralator atarts, mb auto
matically fills to ri^ht level regardless of water 
pressure in your liuine.
Saves Hot Water — Water-Temp Switch ofTers 
choice of Hut or Warm waeli water on Regular 
CN’cie.

Porcelain Enamel Tub inside and out. SdfAlean- 
ing, too!
Work Area Table Top—A full 550 square inches 
oi uiabU sj>ace.
Sediment Refector—AutomaeicuUy traps, then 
ex]>cis heavy soil waste.
Easy Terms. About $3.65 per week after low 
down payment. See your ticalcr for details.

MASTER-MIND DIAL gives you two separate 
completely automatic washing cycles

There’s a w-ashing cycle for regular fabrics . . . 
another one for fine fahnes, with a shorter wash
ing, rinsing and damp-drying period. You 
skip or repeat... lengthen or shorten any part of 
either washing cycle. Just set the dial once and 
walk away!

GET EASY'S MATCHED PAIR!can
New, improved Automatic Clutlies Dryer dries 
clothes "the way you wam”...witli exactly the 
right heat and drying time for regular or fine fab
rics. You get fluffier, swccicr-smelliiig clothes every 
time ! Gas or electric models. Washer and Dryer 
are made for each other!



A TIP^^WAY to Condition^^Your HomeWater Supply<B«icins on |>aj(e 54)

towels or pot holders; but whatever 
it is. it will be handy, so use it.

Pilot Ui^hts give instant ignition to 
surface burners, and if you've been 
concerned about the cost of this tiny 
flame—don’t be. Kitchen matches will 
cost you about as much, without half 
the convenience.

Automatic oven ignition is another 
plus. And did you know that new 
ranges have safety de\ices that will 
either relight the oven, or turn the 
gas off completely in case a gas flame 
should be blown out? If the electricity 
should go off when the oven is operat
ing on the automatic clock, the clock 
will stop, and the gas will shut off.

Appliance outlets are found on 
most of the better new ranges. Any 
household appliance can be used on 
these outlets. Some deluxe models are 
so designed that the electric timer 
will automatically operate any appli
ance plugged into the outlet, For in
stance, you can set the timer, plug in 
the coffee maker at night, and have 
coffee ready for that first wonderful 
cup when you get up in the morning.

TIk Evil Wucc ComlitioDcraltcn 
the mcchanicaJ behavior of wacer ^ 
pauinit through it. In many types of | 
water (he results arc unbelievable.
Let your plumber install an Evis and | i 
enjoythemanyimprovcU(]uaU(ic5o( t* 

your borne water supply. »

IN TIME
• HOME OWNERS 

PRAISE THIS GREAT 4-.

EVIS IS NOT
A SOFTENER

The EVIS eola-
lylic principle
moy prove to be
the surprise in-

elec:thic fryer: Though you can 
dunk an electric fiyer in water, ther 
is an easy way to keep it scrupulou-.! 
clean. After each use. wipe out th 
excess fat with absorbent paper towe 
ing. fill the fryer w'ith hot suds, scru 
the sides and bottom with a so; 
brush, rinse, and diy. The basket ca 
go right into the dishwasher with ih 
rest of the pots and pans.

ventlon of this
decade I

o' ^

Stot«

Seifll, le«<ett 
pif* IIm MStdlotlMB.

Nm msmlemmuf or
FREEZER INVENTORY LIST: Jog >01 
memory about what's where in yov 
freezer with a freezer inventory lis 
It will keep you mindful of wh; 
needs to be replaced, too, Work oi 
a simple check list, suited to yoi 
special needs, and keep it right up t 
date, noting deposits and withdrawa 
as you make them.

SiMpiy wenderfvl in tk« 
bMM Mid in the pordwitbet

i 61 ini
You, coo, can do something about Hot- 
n*Cold living in your home. You can 
stop "Teeter-Totter" heating w'ith 
room temperature first too high, then 
too low . , . making everyone in your 
home uncomfortable.

And, it's really very simple and 
costs less than you may think. Control 
your automatic heating system with 
the modern PENN heat-anticipating 
room thermostat . - . the thermostat 
that stops Hot-n-Cold living. This 
better room thermostat holds room 
temperature within 1® regardless of 
outside weather conditions!

See your heating dealer. Whether 
you buy a new heating plant or mod
ernize your old one . . . be sure you 
get PENN Controls and you'll be sure 
to get lasting comfort!

Penn Controls, Inc., Goshen, Indiana.

biatfitf naiiy typai 
•I damcitic riw water.

Ot

Larger $Uts gfailable jor
Commercial anti luduitriai uteu

THINGS YOU CAN “FIX” YOURSELF

Replace bumed-out top panel light. 
If it is a fluorescent lamp, you may 
have to remove some screws from 
the range panel before replacing the 
tube. If it is incandescent—replace as 
you do any household bulb.

Replace bumed-out oven light in 
the same manner.

Relight top burner pilot by apply
ing a match to the pilot.

Relight oven pilot, if your range 
is equipped with one. Read the direc
tions in your range instruction book.

Level your range—if you don’t, 
your cakes will be lopsided.

EVIS MANUFACTURING CO.
40 Boardman Place • Sa» Francuco 3 * Calif,

M nrira 90-0AV MONEY BACK GUARANTEE GLEAMING SILVER: Don’t discrcd 
your silver polish if you've been foi 
getting to team it with hot soap 
water. Treat smudgy silver to a bat 
in hot suds, then apply polish, fo 
low with a thorough rinsing. Eve 
the best polish can’t do the job aloni

II

MAOie 
lEMONPfE"

RIG BEAUTY TREATMENT: UsC th 
blower attachment of your vacuur 
cleaner to speed up the drying of 
rug after a “shampoo." This beautv 
parlor technique does well by new! 
sudsed upholstered furniture, too.

MADE IN MINUTES!

( no cooking )
CALL A SERVICEMAN TO:

Adjust pilots if they go out too 
frequently.

Adjust oven or broiler bursters.
Adjttst anything on clocks or 

timers.
Adjust oven heat control.
Adjust oven hinges, unless the in

struction book tells you otherwise.
Make adjustments if the flame isn’t 

behaving—‘this happens rarely. Gas 
flames are clean and odorless when 
properly adjusted. The flame should 
be a bluish green, it should come di
rectly from the ports, and its tips 
should just touch the bottom of a 
pan when the flame is turned on full. 
If the flame seems to be “floating” 
aimlessly, the gas mixture is too 
strong. If the flame sputters, there is 
too much air in the mixture. If it has 
a yellowish-orange cast, the adjust
ment is faulty, and you’ll find sooty 
deposits on your pans. All of these 
require a serviceman’s attention.

.And when you call the serviceman, 
be sure to give him the model and 
serial number of your range.

FOIL WRAPPING; Potatoes flightl 
bru.shed with butter or cooking oil) 
com, and other vegetables usuall 
boiled in water, are delicious whe 
oven-baked in a tight wrapping o 
household metal foil. Serve right i 
the foil wrappings so the>'’ll stay ho 
longer. Wrapping fresh vegetable.s- 
lettuce. asparagus, spinach, wate 
cress, etc.—snugly in foil before slot 
ing in the refrigerator is a good bel 
too. They'll stay fresh and retai 
their vitamin content much longe 
since air and moisture are excludef

28 PAGE 
FULL COLORbrand

RECIPE BOOK
. IWEETENEP
*'^HDENSE0 milk

Sea "Where Credit Is Due" on page 14|The Borden Compuny 
E>ept. AH 10.1, Bos 171 
New York 46. N. Y,

I enclose lOr. Please send one copy of 
“Borden’s Eagle Brand 70 Magic Recipes.”

N«m#

.4RUTOmRTIC
CORTROLS Addmx.

Selected by leading manufacturtrt 

for over 30 years

FOR HEiTINC. REFRIGERATION. AIR CONDITIONING 
PUMPS. AIR COMPRESSORS. ENGINES, GAS APPUANCES

Chy. .State.
YesD 

No □Are you a new Eagle Brand user?
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QUICKIES
MEATS
CAKES
PIES
SALADS
CASSEROLES

NEW!
so NEW, they're ju»t off the press! . . . American Home 

Magazine's wonderful new aeries of cook booklets!
so SENSIBLE, you wonder why no one ever thoa}(ht of it be

fore! EUrh little jewel of a book, 3" x 5" in size, is devoted 
exclnstvely to one kind of food—meats, rakes, pies, salads, ras> 
seroles, quickies. Each cook booklet contains 101 of the editors' 
favorite recipes, tested and retested in American Home's own 
kitchens so yon know they're abaoiuteJy foolproof.

SO easy to use! Every recipe not only lists the ingredients 
and tells you how to combine them, but also tells preparation 
time, number of servings, the vitamins yoo'll get, and how many 
calories per serving you can expert. 4 Except in the cake cook 
booklet—who wants to count calories thertl) Each book is 
primed on heavy paper with a tough washable cover. The spiral 
binding lets yon open the book flat when you're working, and 
it takes op so little counter space.

SO different! Every single recipe is illustrated! Yon won't 
be cooking a pig in a poke with these cook booklets! Right next 
to the directions on the facing page there’s a handsome photo
graph showing you exactly what the food looks like.

SO HL'RRY! Yon can order one or the complete set—sent 
postpaid anywhere in the United States for only $1.00 each. 
Get them for yourself and think what a wonderful gift for the 
beginner or your friends for Christmas.

/

THE AMERICAN HOME. D«pl. CB, American Home Bldg., Forest Hill^.N.Y. 

Pleote send me the following AMERICAN HOME COOK BOOKLETS. I onclese $1.00 
for each booklet cheeked. (Pleose do not send stomps.) Postpaid onywhere i,rt,U.S. 
Add 3% fox in New York City '
□ 101 MEATS

□ lot SALADS

□ 10? CAKES

□ 101 CASSEROIES

□ 10J^P*ES

□ 101 QUICKIES

Nome

Addrott
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I

DOST

When y LET THIS 
f H4PPE\

•food I?

Leam why 
there are no tack 

marks withsticks 7

JX mj}.o.tJuEjLq. A pireafle fire is friKhteninic, bat 
not uncontrollable if you think, 
and act, cpiicLly. Slam a lid on 
the pan. or throw a handful of 
baking soda or salt on the fire. 
It's a sound idea to keep a box 
of soda or salt near your range

tackless carpet 
installation

£ggf, macaroni, mush, pofacoes, 
rice, gravies, sauces, pudding, 
barter, casseroles. . . any uf the 
foods that stick, TUFFY deans
right off.Cleans pots and p.ins, china and 
silver, pytex. baking dishes . . . anything food sticks to. TUFFY 
cleans but never scratches.

Send for FREE 
booklet illustrated 
in full color—tells 

how to get your 
money’s worth

ovens, broilers, frying pans. 7 
flare fast, but can be curbed if 
know what to do. and if you d 
douse them with water which spn 
grease fires dangerously. If the 
is in a pan. slam a lid on it quickl 
no air, no fire. If you have no 
or if the fire is in the oven, thro 
handful of salt or soda on it— 
carbon dioxide that the sodium ( 
crates will smother the flame, 
of course, always turn off the 1 
when a fire starts. Grabbing the 
in an attempt to rush out of door 
to the sink is an invitation to a \ 
bad bum. Be careful!

Paper or cloth fires—A soaking 
towel, which both cools and smoth 
is an effective weapon. Be gencroi 
use two or three. If some care 
booby slips a lighted cigarette 
match into your wastebasket, or ) 
cleaning and polishing cloths i 
denly spurt up because they h 
been tossed in a comer or in a 
under the sink—use water, and pie 
of it.

Electrical fires—these are re 
bad boys in the conflagration wo 
because often you can’t see tl 
point of origin. But here are a coi 
of do's and a couple of don'ts t 
will help you master them. Don’t 
water or any type liquid extinguis 
—you might be badly shocked, 
shut off the current instantly, c 
if you have to pull the main fuse 
switch. Don’t think the fire is 
just because you stop the curren 
insulation may be burning. Watcl 
closely for some time.

A good fire-underwriters’-apprn 
extinguisher is a must in every m 
em kitchen. It’s a sound investmi 
But above all—when that fire g 
hot—you. dear lady, keep cool.

JI’:VE TOW.N'E

in carpet.fire. under control, is one of man’s 
oldest and most useful servants. 
But on the loose, it’s a dread 

enemy. So treat it with respect, and 
keep it in its place. The fire chief of 
your town and. most of all. your 
physician, know the often tragic toll 
it can take, as the result of plain 

: carelessness around the kitchen.
Poof! WTrat was once an innocent 

pan of bacon becomes a roaring mon- 
i ster—because you let the fat smoke 

too long. It takes just a split second 
for the pot holder, designed to pro
tect you. to become a mitten of flame 
—just because you looked away from 
your work instead of at it. Your iron- 

: ing-board cover and best cotton dress 
can become a raging inferno—just 
because you left the iron fiat on the 
board when you went to answer the 
telephone or door bell.

Wiat to do? Where to turn? The 
worst of it is, as your fire chief will 
tell you, that the first few minutes.

1 when you are apt to be panicky, is j 
just the time when you must act, and 
quickly, if you want to avoid serious 
trouble. So be prepared in advance,

‘ learn what to do.

'•* GraraDlwd 
,6ood HottMkMpini; 1

*kalso opsinsabout weaves.colorscleans it off and homtodtoose
tkepnpert^^

•then
rinses clean Hself

I

KNOW YOL’R FIRES

Like aU Gaul, a fire has three 
j parts, and w’ithout all three, you 
I won’t have a fire. One part is heat.
I one fuel, and the third, oxygen. Take 
j any one of these away, and the fire is ; 
[ out. Smothering (w’hich is removing 
; the oxygen) is the most effective 

method you can use in controlling 
most kitchen fires.

The grease fire, originating in

smells clean
I THE ROBERTS CO.. Oept. AH 3I<
I lS3GN.lnduDiSt.,Lo*Aag«lM6S.C«Uf<irBla

Fl«eae lend me my £r«e copy of "How I Col 
My Money'! Wonb ia CaTpet."

Namr

I gJOimt

stays clean
I

* GaonnMed by
Good HMiMkwpint

I City. .Zone Stott,

»- U.«. Wt. NO. i.Ml.171
V I.O.Ii so.. eMlDAOO, futtr o^ CANADA, ATO.. TORONtO

Non; In Cusda write Box 129. Weston, Csnsda
LI
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A well-planned built-in ran take 
over a multitude »f tiiHks in a 
minimum of spare. This one has two 
ventilated tip-out bins—used 
here as hampers, but good, too, in 
a pantry for ve^tetable storage; a 
commodious shelved cabinet; 
and a stainproof counter top 
augmented by a pull-out shelf

ORCHIDS

•ic rnomiff se*Ri-cuu tim
|M,I tkrtliMt NMit-prwtlUMt kwM

h»Inm«, niniflr Orrhld pfam may multiply 
yiio manv rich u valuulili' >• ihy SmL I 

■ SuccnUul hMii ironir ihpot tsu hspl Huiw 
12' sorgTCiu Caulpyui. CymSIdfuini, Epldiuc 

dniu. nn .................. .. USlr, Blg-prnflt
Kjkw fn>m rn.nd>. flunaiu. wr.-tlM lUI

lllmiritiwl •m'lmia oflhr sipuru in -hiiw"

MS Sretnd MmI >»<rt «l M SIUU In.

-4nn HO MMIV, frr1l« Miy, TtOMOU riOWCRlAM, 
.SA, 402U H’llililre Blvd., Utn ARmIw S. C.iliriirnin SOFT WATER

from every faucet 
in your home—just 

magic!like

This new home 
water conditioner 

PERMUTITOnly Dishmaster 
removes food waste... !

washes dishes with 
aerated suds... 

rinses with clear water... 
all in one continuous motion! '

<s>yfHISiTlLE 

BUILW removes hardness. ! 
iron, and dirt— 
automatically!Date: Louise Price Bell 

Home of Mr. & Mrs G. F. Tyson

The trim Electro-Matic— 
in smart, gleaming white 
—brings you all the luxuries of 

conditioned water . . . both 
hot and cold!

Crystal-clear water that’s 
softer than rain for clean, re
freshing baths . . . glorious 
shampoos. With pure mild 
soap and no harsh chemicals, 
it gives you—fluffier, snow- 
white laimdry, freedom from 
rust-red stains, sparkling, 
ftlm-free dishes, big savings in 
soap, plumbing repairs.
Amazingly Simple OperationI

No valves to turn. Exclusive

L...

DISHMASTER automatic mechanism takes 
over . . . makes regeneration 
easier than dialing a phone!

Ruggedly built. Installed in 
basement or kitchen. No 
down payment—three years to 
pay! The cheapest way to get 
a plentiful supply of softened 
water over the years is to own 
your own softener.

r
e Pushbutton Dishwasher
Over 300,000 now in use

ow get dishes, glassware, silver, pots 
id pans sparkling clean—in no more 
me and with no more effort than it 
kes just to prepare dishes for the 
>stly automatic rnachines! You'll find 
le sensational Dishmaster at leading 
apartment, hardware, plumbing and 
ipliance stores. See it today!

There is no end to the wonders that 
can be done with random oddments 
of space, if only you view them with 
an enterprising eye. This wall area 
between two doors in a serv’ice room 
seemed unpromising until a handy 
husband envisioned it “built-in.” Now 
its aereated hamper bins store soiled ‘ 
clothes, its cabinet holds flower ar
ranging wherewithal, laundry staples, 
bottled drinks and empties. The top. 
counter-high and impervious to stains, 
is supplemented by a hidden shelf 
which pulls out flush with it to pro
vide an ample surface for sorting 
rough-dry and finished pieces. A 
multipurpose unit like this one would 

I do wonderfully well in a bath or up- 
I stairs hall, too.

PERMUm
Free Booklet

Send Coupon Today!
Water Conditioning Headquarters for Over 40 Years I

r
THE PERMUTIT COMPANY. DEPT. A-10
330 WEST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

Pltast send me frtt booklet: "Why you wifi 
enfoy Permutit Soft Water in your home ■ •.”
NAME

GERITY-MICHIGAN CORPORATION

Deyl. AH-103,10 $. S«yatl«r St., T«l«d*, Ohi«
Gentlemen; Please tend free copy of 
"Dishwashing the Boty Way/’
NAME —
ADDRESS 

CITY.

GET THE 

AMAZING FACTS 

NOW! SEND 

COUPON FOR FREE 

ILLUSTRATED 

BOOKLET.

ADDRESS.

CITY.I
.COUNTY. .STATt I COUNTY. .STATt

{. j
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New Camfield “Princess 
Makes Two To Six Cups Of 

Perfect Coffee-Automatically!

MAY NOTYOUR HOME

\Jou young couples starting out 
■ with dreams of a couple of lovely 
J. children and a pretty little home 

with maybe even a rumpus room— 
ha! WTiat you really should be look
ing for is a V’ictorian mansion mth 
front and back parlors, four or five 
bedrooms and a maid’s room—that 
for yourselves, of course.

When we were married, my hus
band and I promised ourselves two 
children and a cozy little cottage, and 
solemnly shook hands to bind the 
bargain. Now some twenty years and 
four children later, we realize how 
naive we were.

We could see. even before our 
eldest started junior high school, that 
our ancient seven-room house was 
bulging at the sides and spreading at 
the seams, and that two lots, even 
with dirt to dig in and trees to climb, 
didn't begin to offer enough occupa
tion for our three boys and a girl. 
And besides. Mother came to live 
with us. So, when the war ended, 
we bought, with the assistance of a 
GI loan, a five-acre tract with a big 
brick barn, and some chicken sheds—

but no house. That had burned dow: 
leaving a big front yard with a dee 
hole and a few scattered bricks.

To cut a long, expensive, and somi 
times disheartening story short, oi 
bam divided up into eleven ni( 
rooms. I began to think, gratefull; 
that we had plenty of space at las 
But I was wrong. We had. for e: 
ample, a rumpus room—but it tume 
out to be the only place w’e coui 
put the piano. It was also the on! 
place a relative could store her piaii 
when she moved. So it has becon 
the “music room.” and the boy 
trumpets and music racks fill the oc 
comers, while sister's sousaphor 
stands in the middle of the fioor. 
“rumpus” elsewhere.

My laundry was as cheerfid as m 
husband could make it. We planne 
lots of counter space and long, ope 
shelves to hold our vases and flowe 
arranging equipment. But our tw 
older boys discovered the fasdnatic 
of chemistry and. thanks to test tube 
and beakers. Bunsen burners and rinj 
stands, ray handsome laundry is no 
a professional-looking laboratory.

Y Here is the perfect answxr to the 
coffee-making needs of small families, 
bachelors, career girls—the new 
Camfield "Princess” Stainless Steel 
Coffee Maker! It brews as few as two
or as many as six cups of delicious 
coffee, quickly and automatically! 
Designed by Florian, with its high- 
lustre finish, the "Princess” has all of 
the quality features of the famous 
4-to-lO cup Camfield "King” Coffee 
Maker: Strength Selector, Ready-Light, 
Keep-Hot Action! If you want perfect 
coffee every time, you’re sure to want
the "Princess.” Only $24.95 ("King,
$29.95) at your Camfield dealer's!

K-Ven lENCES
Here’s Toast To 
Your Taste—From Either 
Side of The Table!

The only toaster with com
plete controls at each end, 
this beautiful new Camfield 
lets you "dial" toast as light 
or as dark as you like, from 
either side of the table!
Sparkling, lifetime chrome 
finish. See it soon . . . only 

$23,951

If your regular dealer cannot supply you, write—
CAMFIELD MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. AH-103, Grand Haven, Mich. 

These Camfield Products are also available in Canada.

get
You’ll icnouf where everything you wear «■ when you enjoy K-Venience 
closets that practically hand out your clothes to you. These gleaming 
fixtures add more usable room in any closet. K-'V'eniences save money 
on pressing bills, tool They go up in a jiffy: all you need is a screw
driver. See the full line of more than 40 sparkling K-Veniences at 
your favorite department or hardware store today.

L for youl Hare* a sparkling new brochurt
k you It love, crammed wiUi money-saving 

ideas on enlarging your closet space. You’ll 
make a hit with the entire Janiily. ff'ritten by 
Helen Aves, Jamed Jeature writer. 
Illustrations show you every detail. Send 
lOi Jor your copy ladayl

Dspt. A103, GroMd Rapids, Mlehicoa 

Canadlon Rapr«i«ntotlv*t 
3B3 Tolbot St., London, Ontario 

Riot Sun Bulldlnp, Vonceuvar. B. O
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BE BIG ENOUGH
Like hirino a Handy Man

for ponnios a month !
MARJOIIIIv KEYA'OLDK

The boys’ room—we call it the 
irm—is big enough to hold all their 
lings, and it docs its best. But we've 
I't about run out of wall space, w-hat 
ith pennants and 4-H ribbons. From 
e ceiling hang so many B-36’s and 
ts and helicopters tlul it's down- 
fot unwise to wander sleepily 
rough the room in the dim dawn. 
Some months ago my grandmother’s 
rniture was offered to me. I did 
jnt a few especially handsome 
eres. but when our oldest saw all 
;ven rooms’ worth of Grandma's 
ilorian best, he was delighted and 
>i>ted that we bring home every- 
Ing. Then he took off happily for 
s year's schooling across the con- 
icnt, leaving me to dig through the 
i.crs of varnish and the dust of 
nerations. After weeks of refinish- 

considerable beauty stood re- 
aled. and I put a.side my dreams of 
:>ikTn and decided that, after all. 
Use dressers did hold a lot, and we 
1 need extra chairs.
Grandmother's furniture looked 
•fully well in our dining room, and 
r china cabinets were just the thing

to hold my mother's large collection 
of cut glass. What's more, v-'e could 
even get in there to eat.

We had a space problem in the liv
ing room, though; every day or so 
some one of us would bring home a 
book we'd “needed for a long time, 
and even wall-to-wall shelves haven't 
solved l/ial problem. We have room 
for three or four volumes more, and 
then I fear they'll start pyramiding 
from the floor.

Our kitchen is a nice size for one 
or two to work, and there's nothing 
old-fashioned about it except a Chi
nese dinner gong and a few prized 
pieces of iron.stone. Of course, little 
businesses, like the avocado seed I'm 
trying to sprout and the wishbone 
the boys are soaking in vinegar to see 
if it will get rubbery, take up a bit 
of space, but I really don't feel 
cramped till it's 4-H Foods Club day. 
and four pairs of my little “Flour 
Girls” get in there making muffin 
then I think about tearing down walls 
and adding an extra stove or two.

Does anyone know of a nice in
stitution-type house for sale?

REGINA
POLISHER aad SCRUBBER

for scrubbing, waxing, 
poiisbing, buffing . . .

3. Rnrrsibtr bufiinR padt 
quickly harden wax lo 
mirmr - bright, protective 
finiah. Bufl tables,
deska, kitchen counter*.

• /

4. Regina aands traffic 
apots—refinishes worn 
■pots. Sandpaper discs are 
optional equipment.

Here’s how you can enjoy the beauty of lustrous, 
gleaming floors and furniture ... without the 
hard work! At the touch of your fingertips, the 
lightweight Regina fairly floats over wood, lino
leum. terrazzo—protects and beautifies any hard 
surface. And—since it will serve you faitlifully 
for many, many years—the Regina actually costs 
only a few cents for each month that you will 
use it! See the work-saving Regina at your fa- 
Norite store—consult telephone classified direc
tory or write for name of store nearest you.

Picture your fireplace
with

BEAUTY

SAFETY

CONVENIENCE

i.NEWRl’O-CLEAMNG 
ATT.ACHMEM doc* * 
real professional job at 
home with rug-clesninx 
eomiiiiund* . . . iuvts »xtra 
lime nnd money.' No need 
to brush them in by bsnd. 
Perfect for ring-free sp«)t 
cleaning, too. (Optional 
equipmrnt, moderattly 
priced.)

1. Regina scrubs all kind) 
of floors...sGoum linoleum, 
flagstone, terrazzo, traver
tine, wood floors...cleanses 
plaatic. asphalt, cork, rub
ber or marble tile!

2. Guided by your finger
tips. line Tampico brushes 
polish a 12-inch path from 
wall to wall—into corners, 
TtKhv up to baseboards 
without marring,'

Let your fires be seen with Flcx- 
acreen—sheer woven-melal cur- 
tains that accent t)ie heaiity of 
your fire, yet provide absolute 
protection from flying sparks. Kx- 
elusive Unipull glides both cur
tains (i[>en or closed with one hand 
... keeps curtains always equaUy

draped. The lovely Colonial design 
(above) is just one of many easy- 
to-install Flexscrccns you may 
choose . . . Prices begin as low as 
$1S.75; so there’s no need to accept 
anything less than 
the frue Flexscreen.

New booklet tells you bnw y»u 
can lighten your honarwork 
with Regina. Send forittoday! THE REGINA CORPORATION, 

RAHWAY 6, N. J.

Please send, free of charge, your booklet 
“The Story ol a Modem Cinderella*'

ff rite for free catalog.
BennefMreland Inc., 1D53 Water St., Norwich, N. Y. i

Regina Standard Etjiiipment includes:
2 waxing and scrubbing brushes * 2 polish
ing brushes * 2 reversible buffing pads |

RecoodltloDlnf Kit Extra Equipment: Handy 25-| 
piece kit has everything you need lo sand floors, 
tables, desks; dry clean floors with steel wool. |

also producers of the Regina Electrikbroom I 
—eadtest-tn-use vacuum cleaner ever invenledl^

I
ASK FOR

New.
free-standing 
Flexscreen gives you 
oil Flexscreen ad
vantages — without 
attachment to your 
fireplacel

Naate.
Addresa..
City.

_—lo Canada: Swltson Induilries, Ltd.. 
Welland, Ontario

AT BETTBR STORES EVERYWHERE
J
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RITZ CLOTH
J dreaded 

^ shining siJcer 
^ untii / found 
RITZ Sll\m\

44

H

2‘Way polishing doth 

tovos yov I - 
hours of ^ 

woHt V ^

no-spiosh top

2 piece
Clolh prolM 

)>aur liana 
Gimi 

finil lustrol6 sided bowl
poliiAt Htvstwart 

and Department
Inner clolh removes 
the tarnish. Contains 
ml isivetef's rouge.

PUREES and *‘Juiren** fruits and for whirlpool
vegetablea ... in seconds !

oction
On* of tim 

tom*M

siNcr^uea 
John Ritzentluler, 71 Franklin St.. New York 13, N. Y.WORTH A 

BABY SITTER?I(K=1™^J

hausaho/d cleonino clarhs

Sloinleit iteel
blades

ItOUlFlES pulp and skinn... A FEW DROPS OFchops veftelahles KIEITH ll.\KIIO>'3 speeds . . .
one for every

s the use you make of your time 
away from home worth what you 
pay to a baby sitter and the effort 

it required to find a reliable one? Is 
the money you pay a teen-ager to • 
keep your two-year-old in bounds 
giving you valuable returns?

You owe it to yourself as well as 
to your family to go out occasionally.
That hou.sework you've been fretting 
over will be there when you get back.
Dirt has a way of sticking around 
patiently, and anyway your family 
will bless you for leaving a few things 
undone in order to refresh your spirit.

Of course, the clever housewife 
arithmetically apportions her hours 
of freedom between evenings out with 
her husband while the children sleep, 
and days away from the routine while 
they are awake.

Once you are out, and you are sure 
that your sprouts arc in responsible 
hands—forget about them! Make that 
time out a refreshing experience 
rather than a physical drain. A day 
away from home has the power to
send you singing through the week. r||UD*ni/rn DADTICi 

Don’t make the mistake of going rUN'rALlVtU rAKIIti

SHAVES ice for fronted drinks.
Mixes mails and shakcH too !

Mend broken dolls, wood noy
with omoiing PLASTIC WOI Only the 'KHSi- Liquidizer chops, 

I grinds, pulverizes vegetables, fruits, 
t cooked meats and other foods...

blends, liquefies and even cracks ice! 
! Tiresome tasks done in seconds ... at I the flick of a switch !
I Actually washes itself, too ... just put in 

soap and water, turn the switch... 
swo-o-sh, it*s clean!

lAtY FOOD and special diet 
preparations... easier ... faster!

MONARCH Nota^rma furnitu
makers wse it for <J

major repairsi

McCormick & Co., In'
Solllmor* 2, Md.BETTER LIVING

Gay, practical, aasy ideas fori
R0T0-f^07£R

, out too often, even if you can afford 
a flock of baby sitters. It's just as bad 
to be restless with your hat off as it 
is to feel uncomfortable with it on. It's 

I almost impx)ssible to be out and active 
I every day and still keep a pleasant 
. disposition and a happy family.

Learn to evaluate your time. De
cide what kind of lih you need to
keep homework from becoming a SsadfotTiBsEttiliBjHsiiBiskToirrI 
monotonous routine. Choose the thing 
that means most to you. enlivening 
your life and providing a feeling of 

1 accomplishment as well as relaxation.
I A day out should make you love 

the days in. Check up on the way 
you're spending time away from your 
children. Is it worth a baby sitter?

in new "Parties with Personality” bool!
eally diflerent! B« A

hr»t to thrill your r-i
-------crowd with a who-K

dunit, a Cook-Out, a Treas- » 
ure Hunt. Ideas (or games, p 
smart favors, decorations. ||
Quick menus. How-to pi^ h 
tures—some full color, ffiip- jj 
py holidays—fun for IVient^ S 
family, children. K

Before you dig up dogged sewer 
tile . . . even if other methods 
have failed . . . call your 
ROTO-ROOTER Serviceman.Horih

■•'.i

euA/rs sewens
i

Chances are the ROTO-ROOTER Sewer Cleaning 
Machine, with Its rapidly revolving cutting blades, 
can remove the stoppage without needless digging or 
damage to your property.

WsMsieomsBee/m Tbet. 0. Ekhonhon Co., Dopt. F Boa ?E4i, Fhila. 3,Pa
Sand me "How to Give Parties with Personality.'
I enctOM 50c (coins only, no stampsi and lha big I
from a Richardson Candy package. A $1.00 valui
lor only SOcI
Nama

Sh-a*1

J
Look for ROTO-ROOTER, white section, your 
phone book. Or write for FREE (older. 

Frcnchiios AroHablo In Some LdCdfrties 
ROTO-ROOTER CORP., Dept. A-37. Oes Moines M, Iowa

^ ttOOTOt
SEwsa

SERVICE Zone StateCity.

A NATIONAL SERVICE AVAILABLE LOCALLY
tt THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 191



Qo4 M

FIRE - TESTED I

Don’t wait till it’s in your home to find out if the furnace you 
buy is dependable. After each Rhcem Furnace is fully 
assembled and wired, it is proved trouble-free with a 48-poinl 
factory test! Gas and power are connected. The pilot is lighted. 
The burners arc fired. Automatic heat and safety 
controls arc checked.
So when it is delivered, your Rhecm Warm-Air Furnace is' 
ready for quick, economical installation, and immediate reliable 
service. Your heating contractor will recommend the right 
size and style for your home. He is listed under “Furnaces” 
in your classified telephone directory.

ASY LIVING FOR 
THE MIDDLE YEARS

RHEEM—in GAS Home Heating Equipment

'Positively minimum housekeeping.” 
“Practically no garden nor maintenance problems,” said her 
husband Otto, thinking of those leisurely days ahead of him. 

With the Schreiers as with others, there had come a period in 
family life when, for the first time in many years, the house 
seemed too big. The Schreiers, now that their years of child- 
rearing were over, yearned for a really simple little house. There 
was no longer a need for bedrooms for the young and their visit
ing guests, no longer a need for a library where parents could 
keep comfortably out of the way of teen-age doings.

So the Schreiers decided to build for themselves a housi 
complete with pool—containing no more than they needed for 
comfort for two. And Mr. Schreier decided to take a hand in 
designing it himself. The contour of the lot, a gentle slope, de
termined the placing of the garage—it’s close to the street and 
to one side. The house is at a slightly higher level and the stairs 
which separate its two floors are the sort that wouldn’t frighten 
anyone—^in fact with the bedrooms over the garage, the effect 
is more split-level than two-storied.

Let’s see how well the house meets Mrs. Schreier’s qualifica
tion—minimum housekeeping. She wanted to take care of it her
self, but still have plenty of time for all the other interests she’s 
developed over the years—and their good planning has made it 
possible to do just that. Downstairs, there’s really just one big 
room. The living room, which has a fine spot for dining, flows into 
a charming and unusually ample breakfast bar (here the Schreiers 
do all their noncompany dining) and this area in turn proceeds 
to a trim, galley-sized kitchen which manages to be both close 
enough for conversation and out of sight of guests. The cork

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 100

Said Mrs. Schreier:

CAS WARM AiR
FURNACES UTWOORAW5S STgit SH1

COWTtfJNi'ffSGAS WAl L AND EiECTRICHCOR FURNAC6S WATER WfATaRS

RS AMERICAN HOME, OaOBER, 19S3 99
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Easy Living (Besina on pa^e 99)

floors are unrugged, and their handsome surface needs very little 
attention. Furniture is simple and comfortable and there's not 
too much of it; drapery fabrics are the kind that stand up to the 
sun, The wall behind the dining counter is of glass, and beyond 
its door lie the Schreiers' paved terrace and the wonderful pool 
which fills most of the garden area. Forethought like this makes 
meals outside easy affairs. There are no doors between down
stairs areas, but a handsome partial partition of bookshelves 
and fluted obscure glass shields the entry, In the two bedrooms 
upstairs the theme of simple living is carried out with built-ins 
—in fact there's almost no movable furniture—and a wealth of 
carefully planned storage space. One whole wall in the Schreiers’ 
charming bedroom is given over to the marshalling of wardrobes 
and linens. The guest room is equally compact and just as prac
tical-minded. with its own gay and sturdy washables.

As for Mr. Schreiers requirement: “Practically no garden 
maintenance.” well, if a swimming pool fills most of your back 
yard, and ivy instead of grass makes your lawn, there obviously 
aren’t many outdoor chores to be done.

. the World Famous Child
Reference Library

BRITANNICA JUNIOR!
Book a MonthON THE

CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN!
BIG NEWS indeed! For now you tool for developing interest in 
can put into your child’s eager and desire for knowledge . . . 
hands immediately the com
plete NEW edition of this world- 
renowned reference library. You to come. 
can spread the payments over
18 full months . . . easier, in tors contributed to Britannica fact, than buying a book a month.

a foundation for happiness and 
success, now and in the years

More than 400 leading educa-

Junior’s 6000 pages. There are 
Right now, when they need 6700 illustrations — 4 million 

it most you can easily provide words —all edited for young 
your children with a proven minds, printed for young eyes.

SEND COUPON TODAY FOR FREE PREVIEW BOOKLET
riiofiTwiik Why deprive your child of the priceless advantages only 

BRITANNICA JUNIOR Can give? Send today for exciting pbbb 
PRXVIBW booklet and full details of the Book a Month 
Payment Plan. No obligation.

-jM

1
IEneyclo|»aedia Britannica, Inc., Dept. P-1T 

425 North Michigan Avo., Chicago 11, III. 1
I
IYes, I’d like a copy of the 

FRBB Booklet "YOU Name— 
HOLD THEIR FUTURE 
IN YOUR HANDS”; also Addrees. 
details of your Book a 
Month Payment Plan.

No hint that forncrs have been cut intrudes upon the pleasure of 
living in this house, because they haven't been. There's a nice 
carefree air about it, but nothing slack or unronsidered. Space in 
plenty, a calculated sparene>s in the furnishing, and a well-projected 
plan for leisurely living make this a house perfect for the years 
when the child-rearing is over. There are no skimpy compromises here, 
just good sense and the ability to tom aspiration into accomplishment

I

City.
AvailabU in Canada: Writ* E.B., Lid., Torminal Bldg., Toranla, Ont.

Zone. State.
I

J
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Peace of mind

Suddenly you’re awake« and you wonder why. Was it that 
siren you hear in the distance? Gives you cold shivers just 
to hear a fire truck at night. That’s why it's good to know 
you're fully protected by insurance!

Or perhaps you were awakened by the slap of a loose screen 
downstairs. A burglar? Maybe. But there's no need to risk 
your life. You’re protected against loss by insurance!

Is that a storm coming up? Wind can do a lot of damage, 
maybe cost you a new roof and ruin your furniture and other 
personal possessions. All this could add up to a pretty penny. 
But you’ve really got nothing to worry about! Your 
takes care of that, too!

Or maybe you’re thinking about that nasty fall your guest 
took. If you arc liable, it could cost you plenty. But again, 
insurance steps in and takes trouble right off your hands!

HE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER. 1953

You can count on peace of mind like this only when you 
knonj that your insurance is adequate to cover those hazards 
that could bring you financial loss. Ask your North America 
Agent to explain all the features of a balanced insurance 
program that will provide the protection you need. You’ll 
be surprised to learn just how little this essential protection 
will cost you. Sec your North America Agent soon.

NORTH AMKRICA COMPANIES
Insurance Company of North America 
Indemnity Insurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fife and Marine Insurance Company

insurance

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVEO Philadelphia 1, Pa. 

Pionpi>rs in Proti>rtion—Serving with 20J)00 Agents in the Public Interest

101



CLOSET CLEANING
give your

home the protection 

that...
silentite

SARAH SHIELDS PFEIFFERwindows
f you’re a mother, you know what happens when you clean up 
your young fry’s quarters—and do a bit of cleaning out of 
accumulated unuseables at the same time. “Now I can’t find 

anything," is the usual, and perhaps natural, response to your 
interference with a youngster’s beloved possessions. Putting the 
responsibility on their shoulders usually isn’t effective either. You 
seldom get results from repeated requests to “please clean your 
closets,” or “throw out that junk.”

Closet and room tidying in our house was always done with 
great reluctance, if indeed it was done at all. WTien I issued an 
ultimatum that clean-ups must be instituted, the children and I 
would work together without harmony. The objects they had col
lected were far less valuable in my eyes than in theirs, so we 
argued over discarding each item. Then, suddenly, a solution oc
curred to me. I searched for pleasant ways to suggest that rooms 
and closets be pruned of unuseables. And I tried to teach a little 
lesson in unselfishness at the same time. I suggested that others 
would get pleasure from possessions each of us had outgrown. I 
asked Jack if he would like to add bis stone collection to the pile 
Dad was using in the construction of our terrace. He obligingly 
carried them out. When I told him that his closet looked much 
neater, he nodded without affront. It was timely to suggest that 
he put in our “good will” bag an old pair of shoes and an out
grown belt. A few minutes later his closet was neat.

The same emphasis on sharing worked with Peggy. She packed 
up her old picture post cards and sent them to the children's 
hospital. Outgrown dresses and other articles went into the “good 
will’’ bag. as we talked about helping others, Children will be 
pleasantly co-operative if you point out that they are growing 
into new interests, and that their discards will be prized by others.

guarantee

Your new home can only be as good as the 
materials you put into it. The same will be true of 
remodeling. And when you choose Curtis Silentite 

wood windows, you can be sure of full-measure value.
That’s because Curtis Silentite windows are 

guaranteed by the manufacturer. In addition, they 
bring you exclusive patented advantages 

no other window can offer...

Finger-tip operation—“floating” 
weather-strips that guard your 
comfort and shrink your fuel bills 
—all the beauty and warmth of 
wood—these are only a few of the 
advantages you get with Curtis 
Silentite douhle-hung windows. SOFAIHOW TO SLIP COVER A

Get set for lifetime window satis
faction when you choose Curtis 
Silentite wood casements. Their 
smooth-working operating hard
ware locks them at any opening. 
Insulating glass and pre-fit screens 
make your comfort complete.

The new Curtis Silentite Awning 
Window comes in twelve sizes and 
offers many revolutionary im
provements in awning window 
design and construction. It’s com
pletely weather-stripped and all 
hardware is concealed. Easily 
cleaned from inside. Available 
with single or double glazing.

Send now For the Curtit window idea booklet—leorn 
how and where to uie the many beautiful ttylee 
of Silentite windows when you build or remodel.

SILENTITE r" "Tf Curtis Companies Service Bureau 
296 Curtis Building 
Clinton, Iowa
Please send free Curtis Silentite window booklet for building and re
modeling.

the window
1465 Thid step-by-atep picture pattern will inhtroctyon in the 
intricacies of measurinp;, rutting, fitting, and sewing a first.rate 
slip rover for a sofa. If you accept its knowledgeable guidance, 
we don't see how you could possibly go astray

J^ame
SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE 145

Address.
SEE ADDITIONAL PAHERNS ON PAGES 29. 89,118

O'/y State.
J
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Now... your heating comfort guaranteed 

^1,000 Bond backs Coleman Blend-Air!
• • ♦

revolutionary “comfort insurance99 perature uniform from floor to ceiling. A
system completely work-free, fully auto-you can be sure of healthful freshmeans
matic with over-all temperature controlwarmth once Blend-Air is installed in your

new or old home. Coleman can furnish and control in each room independently.
this Bond in your name covering your Blend-Air, with its easy-to-install 31/4-inslallation, because its Magic Blenders inch air tubes that slip easily into standardprovide a new kind of warm air circulation 4-inch walls, brings you guaranteed com*that conditions each room of your home fort in a complete package no other systemfor health as well as comfort. match. Why not ask your Colemancan

dealer for the full story? Look him up inNo stale hot air! No stagnant heat in
the Yellow Pages of your telephone booklayers! No heat packed at the ceiling with
or write us for free literature. The Colemamfloors freezing cold! Blend-Air’s thorough
Company, Inc., W'ichita, Kansas.circulation keeps floors warm; keeps tern-

THE MAGIC BLENDER DOES IT "Comfort coifs so Utile with a Cofemoit"

In winter it blends room air with jreshly heated furnace air
: ...iy.'to maintain constant comfort. And in summer, with Coleman’s new 

coolinf! unit, added any time you're ready, room air is blended 
with cool, dehumidified air for dry mountain-air coolness.

I THE COLEMAN COMPANY, INC.
I Dopt. 711-AH. Wichita T. Kansas

PImsb sand ma frae literafura on tha ravolutionary 
I Bland-Air Comfort Bond.

Nama

I Addrats

I
BLENDING

ACTION I
^1 I

on.
GAS
LP~GAS I

City. Zono. StataIMOM Al* DRAWN 
IN AS FURNACE 

AIR ENTERS
■s

CENTRAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM Haatars • Floor Furnaces • Wall Heaters • Water Heaters
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U Ways
(Bepns on page 38)

What a charmer on a ceiling— 
especially in a bedroom if you 

use the blue colorings! But 
it is smart on any wall, and 
in any one of its five colors, 
(See bed canopy, page 38)

the bright beauty of SOLID hard
m.aple. The rich, lustrous finish

tc in a beautiful new color...
Vtuwn Tan. And the fine workmanship

It has all the smartness of a plaid, 
bul it is so delicately drawn 
and colored that you could use it 
in rooms in which most plaids 
wouldn’t look well. Good in 
practically any room but a formal 
one. Comes in five colorings

ig cabaastsMfacR make

■j"

FOR MORE WAYS
TO FRESHEN VP
SEE PACE 107

Any paper could do it, but the well-
spaced stripe in this one carries
the eye up nicely. Cheat was
papered, then waterproofed with
clear wax. Finger grips on lower
edges of drawers act as pulls. Home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ripley

Small all-over pattern comes
in wide color range. Excelleia
in any provincial room—or i
a closet. Combines well with
pine paneling. Small, but
clearly defined plaid is good
in scale for small room. Try
it in an alcove, or nse it to
give a grown-up air to yonr
young sprouts’ headquarters

KLINC MEANS MAPLE • MAHOGANY • CHERRY PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I
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Money saved on heat built
Gold Bond insulation . . how and where to
apply it; ventilution tips; how to compute 
fuel savings; and other lielpfid information. 
Sec samples of Gold Bond Rock Wool at 
your Cold Bond lumber and building mate
rial dealer’s now! He'll give vou complete 
details and even help you with financing.

Wool. Besides keeping winter heat in, Gold 
Bond Rock W\>ol insulation keeps .summer 
heat out. Vou’iJ have a cooler, more comfort
able home...and a safer home, too. Gold 
Bond Scaled Blankets, made with fireproof 
ixjck wool, increase the fire-rcsistancc of walls 

to half an hour!
An Easy Job to Do! Gold Bond makes it easy 
for \ oil to do the insulatingjub yourself. Gold 
Bond Rock Wool Blankets are rugged, need 

babying”. Heavy-duty nailing flange 
makes application fast an<{ simple, 
coupon with 10^ for a fact-packed book on

O vou need more room to live in ... but 
wonder liow you'd ever pay for it?

Do Add the cxira r<K>m you want in vour 
unused attic space orunfmislicii secoiul floor. 
While you're doing it,*in.sulatc the top floor 
of the house with Gold Bond Rock Wool. 
The moiicv you save on heating the whole 
house will soon pay for the entire cost ol thc 
new room, including all Gold Bond Ruck 
Wool vou install.
Cut Keat Bills 25%! You can cut your fuel 
bills as much as 25% just by insulating vour 
lop floor With fireproof Gold Bond Rock

D

up
nr MAIL COUPON TODAY

>*
trf W:ir-
4^

Nationiil Cypciim Company, 
Drpi AH lOS 
Buffalo 2. N Y.

I encloM 1(X For (he itliKfraird, 
24.|>ase Gold Kioid lluuic in- 
sulatiuo Haiidltuuk.

no
Mail

a,fw ^ ^

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY • BUFFALO 2, NEW YORK Navu—

Address-
Firrfniwf Watlln'ards • Decpratiif Insulufion Boards • Lath • Plaster - Lime • Sheathing, • Roofing • Sidinp 
Walt Paints • Textures ■ Masonry Pamls • Rock IVool Insulation • Metal Lalk aitd Sound Control Products

Zone- State,City



and your porch, too
colorful, economical
Ashcraft furniture

For your living room—A casual, comfortahle grouping from the large selection of 
Ashcraft furniture availaljle for this most popular room in your home. Like all Ashcraft, lh< >< 
pieces are made of finest quality, solid Birch and A>h, steam-bent to assure the 
permanence of their graceful shape. As practical as it is handsome, Ashcraft is sturdy 
and durable, yet lightweight for ea.sy moving; and its glass-smooth finish prevents 
snags in stockings and apparel.

For your dining area— 
Ashcraft space-saving 
drop-leaf table, extends to
seal six comfortably, folds 
down to console size. The
dual-purpose utility server 
and its hutch top (which 
can also be used as book
case) would be equally at 
home in any of your other
rooms. For your playroom—The Ashcraft portalde bar has 

wear-defying laminated plastic top that is heat, 
stain and scratch-resistant. And a great favorite 
because of its unusual comfort, the big, roomy tub 
chair with its reversible spring-filled cushion.

For your bedroom—Properly scaled to fit today’s 
living areas, this .Ashcraft furniture is as versatile as 
it is attractive. The Mr. & Mrs. dresser offers 
maximum storage room, tak«*s up little space.
Single chests and dressers round out the bedroom.

Ashcrait

For your enclosctl porch— 
Lightweight, easy to move sectional 
furniture to arrange any way you 
wish. All seat and back cushions are 
spring-filled and reversible. See 
Ashcraft at your favorite furniture 
or department store or, for free 
illustratiMl foliler, write

HEYWOOD-
WAKEFIELD (

Heywood-Wakefield Ctjmpany, 
Dept. AH-26. Gardner, Mass.

Goo<l Hau«*k«fpjn{
EST. 1626

Heyu'ootl-if 'akrfield, also mnlu-rs of Modern and Old Colony furtiilure



(R«■gin^ on page 38)

■ ^ ra

Doei* u large rlonet sliek
out like a hore thumb in

your bedroom hall? Thenor
horeV another good

Actual color pholosraphi Coiling, 1A" x 16" Cololox
wallpaper trirk. Conventional Smoelh Whito Tllo Board- Wollt, Cololox RIppIo Blond

Finish Plonki 8, 13 and 16 Inch widths in randomdoors and irames. orrongomonl.
co^tra^ting with the walla.

might eut up the spare
badly—but rovering flush

doors w ith wallpaper makes
them all hut disappear.

Carefree room for a boy.pattern this large in scale
must be carefully used, but
any good pattern would do

his hobbies and pals
Build it with Celotex for only ^56*
Every boy needs a place where he can modernize existing rooms, just apply
relax and romp to his heart's content over old walls and ceilings. No painting

papering—they're pr«-d«coraled!without getting under foot. So why or
not do that youngster of yours a favor Choice of sman. interesting textures

beautiful, unusual colors—available onlyand build him a room like the one.\t year left, an engaging
above! Building beautiful rooms of in Celotex Insulating Interior Finishes.number with an Oriental look.
every sort is simple with Celotex Insu*The well-drawn motif is printed And remember, these are the onlylating Interior Finishes! They go upin blark and pale tones on interior finishes made of cough, inter-quickly and easily, and the cost is low.fields of soft colors. It locking Louisiana cane fibres —and pro

tected by the Ferox* process from drywould be a restful background Celotex Insulating Interior Finishes
rot and termites, See them at your Celo-for a dining room, used above build, insulate, decorate—all at ong cost.
tex dealer’s. If you can't locate him.To build new rooms in the attic, base-a dado painted in one of the
write us for bis address. Mail couponment or other unused space, you simplycolors of the paper
for new 32-page remodeling book.staple or nail them to wood framing. To

Insist on Genuine.Another stencil copy—a proud

OeeoteXpineapple, exquisite in two
tones of a single color. A rich
and distinctive paper, right in w. •. MV. ovr.

period for American antiques or NTERIOR FINISHESINS U LATI N G
reproductions, and timeless

MAIL COUPON for new. colorfulenough to do very well by the
Celotex remodeling book. Tells 
how CO build new rooms or "dolight and airy types of modern Tbo Colotos Coroorelieo, Dopl. AH-103

130 S. LaSollo St.. Chicogo 3, III.
over" existiug rooms at low i 
32 p>ages of practical ideas Sontf ISO 'ho now 33-pogo Coiotoa isodomlzotlon book.

on '*97 Weyi to lisp'ovo Your Homo-" I oacloto 3Sc in coin
modecoizing your home, inside 
and out. for new beauty, comfort, 
value. Send today!

tor pMMgo and bondling.

HomoPLEASE TVRN TO PAGE loS
•Approximoto cott of Celorox Inloriof Addroit

107 Finith motoriolt for wollt and coiling 
of ovorage 10' x 14' reoin.
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(BrjiiriM OR page 38)

Tlif great anrieni Ojine-e
art of line painting in>pired

tlu^ pattern of ducks and
grasses \\hirli ran l>c

iinugiiiulively used in many
kinds of settingsWhat a wonderful decorating

idea! Starfrost—a new pattern
in Du Font’s "Fabrilite”* pliiatic
upholstery—combines the rich,
deep-pile texture of luxurious
tweed with the shimmer of twin
kling stars! And the tiny flecks of
metallic glitter that give new SUi r-

Prclty nursery waIIpa])«T in softfrost its subtle charm arc proc
essed right into the material.

you get the washubility 
and durability you know you 
can find only in plastic. Starfr«KsL 
”P'abrilite” comes in seven 
striking colors to complement any 
dwor—traditional or modem. See 
Starfrost at your favorite store.

colors cun be linislied with your
choice of border: the jaunty circus
pattern show n at your left, or a
diiinlv narr<iw riliboned border

SUPPORTED VINYL PLASTIC 
UPHOLSTERY

u Oh rtvutUrtd irrule wutrk for it* rtniri piattxe atal»rtai fvr tipholMUrrp

A new heavy wallpaper which has the
l<Mik and the feel of wood paneling
and cun he liung with any good paste. 
This one (which we used in our model
kitchen, page 73 < is the "douMe** 
of jtecky cypress. und*you cun get an 
eipially good oak pattern, tmi

Sm "Where Credit Is Due" on page 146

* ** * 
* *i

% I* *
i6 I4

i‘ ‘ ‘

You ran hung tlie jaunty border above 
in the usual way at the lop of a wall 
—but we love it in n pliildV room 
bung as un entertaining dado at 
u young sprout’s own eye level

4
» ‘

*
I « *t^4

Very masculine in appeal is this 
sturdy coated-fahric wall covering. 

Would please Dad in his den, or 
a son in liis bed-sitting room. 

Jl's the kind of pattern, too, 
that makes a fine decorative screen

» K44v“. %4• • *
\

t
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’'''ENctr
A new group of Mengel Furniture that will be at home in a California Ranch 

House, a New York Penthouse ... or any house ... anywhere at all!

ENCCL

So simple and fine are its lines that Mengel's new Cata

lina group will fit into any home . . . any decorative scheme. In a 

modern setting, Catalina looks beautifully efficient. In a traditional 

background, Catalina looks simply beautiful . . . while being effi

cient. Note the smooth, sweeping surfaces. Not even a drawer-pull 

to interrupt your admiration, or your dustcloth. Catalina is crafted, 

in Mengel fashion, of Limed Oak or Danish Walnut to bring you 

years of happiness . . . and is priced, in Mengel fashion, to keep 

your budget smiling.

Choose Mengel Catalina for your bed
room, as shown above, and for your 
dining room, too. Catalina's delicious 
.simplicity and “china-plate” finish makes 
life easy-as-pie for the homemaker.

mengel

I tv ovrv I V



(U*r|(infl on pafce 46)

Johns-Manville 

^^ Asbestos Siding

'm€iv

A well'pliinned nmull dining room is the answer to ihotie who want the 
blpKiiings of a Keparate dining mom without Hquunderinz xpaee. I)rop<]eaf 
table and rorner ruphnurd permit an airy arrangement in thin one. YeU 
when occaKion demands, the table opens up to seat guests in romfort

A Dutch door, shown closed above, and with upper part open at the top of 
the page, separates kilrlien from dining room without necessarily isolating 
the cook. Small drop table by the door is handy for snacking or as an 
adjunct to serving, and can drop out of the way when you don't need it

You can add charm and lasting protection
to your home with .lohns- Manville Smooth-
grain Asbestos Siding and save money. This
beautiful asbestos siding has the endorse
ment ofleading builders and discriminating
homeowners all over the country.

Made of asbestos and cement, Smooth- An infinite saver of steps is a 
cnpboai'd such as thin one by the 

stairs—things to go up, and 
things to go out, can rest here 

tidily between trips. Even with 
a one-story floor plan, such a 

temporary cache could be a 
great boon near the kitchen

grain is fireproof, rotproof, permanent as
stone. The lovely pastel colors and rich
texture come from ceramic granules, deeply
embedded. This siding will last and last! J-M Asbestos Siding is economi

cally applied right over existing 
sidewalls—will add new character 
and beauty to your home.

You can select from a wide range of col
ors ... light pastel shades to autumn hues. 
See it at your Johns-Manville dealer.

Johns-Manvillc,Dept.AH-10,Box60,New York 16, N. Y. 
(In Canada, write 199 Bay Street, Toronto 1, Ont.)
Please send me booklet about J-M Asbestos Siding.

__________________________________

Mail the coupon 
for a free booklet that 
shows ail the springlike 
colors of John.s-Man- 
ville Smoothgrain As
bestos Siding,

Address.

City___

County. .State.

Johns-Manville 110 THE AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER, 1953



tNDOWS OF PinSBURGH PLATE GLASS open yonr
to the greater er}0)Tnent of the outdoorsbme
indoors, the vear round. That’s because)IU

MADEnte Glass has a flawless, polislicd surface . . .

PITTSBURGHpmuts clear, uiulistorted vision. This makes it
eal for framing a lovelv vista like the one sliown PLATE GLASSfavorite view. And wlien vou■re ... or anv
ilect Twindow, “the window with built-in in-

Solex heat-absorbing, glare-redue-lation,'
g g)a.ss for such openings, your plea.sure and 
imfort are increased manv fold.

or THIS LABEL identifies products mode 
of genuine Pittsburgh Plate Glass.

WHERE TO BUY Your deportment or furniture store.. . 
your locol building supply dealer or gloss distributor 
. . . hos these and other gloss items. You'll find the 
names of dealers carrying Pittsburgh Glass in the 
Yellow Pages of your phone directory under "Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Products" in the ''Class" section.

FREE BOOKLET! 24 pages of ideas on the use 
of glass in vour home. Illustrated in color. 
Send the coupon for vour c<^y.

.aiEASt PRINT-

iRNITLiRE TOPS of Pittsburgh Plate Glass help 
HI relax and n'ully enjov entertaining your 
i« n<ls, For glass tops are the best protection you 
II have for yonr 6nc pit*ces against tumbler 
igs, scratches, cigarette bums. Wliat’s more, 
I'v add sparkle and charm to your furniture . .. 
ve the whole room a lift. And tliev reduce clean- 
g time. You’ll be amazed, too, at how you can 
ipicive the appearance of a badlv marred piece 

furniture by covering it with a Pittsburgh 
irror top. Whv not give i/o«r furniture the life- 
no protection and smart beautv offered by glass 
ps? The cost is exceptionally low.

Pittsburgh Plato Clou Componv i
Room 3291,632 Fort Duqvotn* Blvd., Pittsburgh 22, Pa. I. 

Ploeso sond ms. without obligation, your frss, lllustrotsd I 
booklst, "How to givs your horns Glamour with Gloss." |

Name.

StTSSL

City.

County.
If you live in California, Oregon or Washington, 

send to W. P, Fuller & Co.,
Room 625, 301 Mission St., Son Francisco 19, Colif.

•State.PAINTS • GLASS • CHEMICALS BRUSHES • PLASTICS • FIBER GLASS

PITTSBURGH COMPANYS S
N CANADA: CANADIAN PITTSBURGH INDUSTRIES LIMITED



(Bfi^init on pnge 33)

Our guest room project is two stories in one: the first, how to 
make a room more useful; the second, how to make a small room 
seem larger through carefully calculated furniture arrangement 
and good use of color and pattern. To begin with, we had a 
room ii'ii" X ii'8~ that looked even smaller because furniture 
ate up all but narrow lanes of floor space; patterned wallpaper 
pulled the walls in; linoleum floor covering added more pattern 
and color; paneled doors, window frames, and baseboard were 
all too hea\’y for the size of the room.

Expanding it in usefulness and in appearance required a lot of 
preplanning, but resulted in making a sddom-used guest room 
work 365 days a year as a den which doubles as a very comfort
able guest room. By using sofa beds on 50" wall areas flanking 
one window, and by building a grill-fronted radiator cover to act 
as night table between them, we provided comfortable sleeping 
for two and seating for four on a wall which formerly held only

The luxury- look on a modest budget—it*s easy for you
willi Drexel's .Vete Hampton Court! Tfiere are so many 

moderately-priced pieces, so beautifully crafted
in rich mahogany, you can't miss finding exactly 

what you want! Here are examples of the matchless Value, 

Variety and Versatility which are tvpical 
in Drexel's Golden Anniversary Year!

V'v/iK'u/ •‘xamfAv oj the lu.xnry look
ihiH iliiiini; room in lovriv liand-
rubl>t*d mahogany ,(.>.x>boH hufTot and
lltatrhiiiK china, rxtcniiion tahir, Iho
••idr chairk and Imo arm rhair<—

atHoit •TIMMI.*

a small chest and chair. Under a second window, there is a 
highly accomplished table bench; when sofa beds are closed, it's 
a coffee table; when sofa beds are open, it lines up at the foot 
of one bed to receive the sofa's cushions by night; and. of course, 
it’s an extra scat. This is all the furniture we bought, for that 
multipurpose wall on page 36 had to be built to order. First, 
there are two four-drawer chests, 18 in. deep, flanking a canny 
center section, 38 in, deep to hold the TV^ When the drop leaf 
pulls up to form a desk or serving table, it reveals a wastebasket 
and pull-out bench which doubles as a luggage rack. .\t the far

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE II4

• Anyone can capitalize on 
the picture idea we used 
over both sofa beds. In 
our quest for the right 
prihts. we came across re
productions of some Elarly 
American ads. They were 
too small for our purpose, 
but any photostating firm 
can solve the problem by enlarging the prints (line prints are 
best) to the proper size, inexpensively. We matted them with 
paper which matche.s the olive green wall, and framed them in 
ready-made frame.s. painted black. The asjTnetrical grouping 
composes well with the pull-down lamp,

5ee your Orexet Ustod in <h«
dou'lied section of mott phono boofcs.

. Luxury in vour bedroom, too—yo| the 
prir • ikitliH nuxU-ni'. In »unny Drexohonr, 
Ok khown hrrr*. r>r rrgiilor mahogany fin
ish. A capacioiii- t2-«irawrr ilrrM^rr with 
malohing mirror, and a handAomrIy d^'- 
tailrd panri brd i Iwinordoubir) for about 

Ibr A'Irvrl night tabir is 
priced erparatrly at StT.OU.*

Got your "Portfolio of FIno 
Furnitvro". Colorful bookUn 
on D'oaol't provinciol, mod- 
orn and traditional (including 
Now Hampton Court). Sand 
3Sc in coin to 7 Huffman 
Food. Oroxel, Nortfi Carolino. 

*Prlcai dlfhlly nigtiot won o( tin Mlmttlppl. OKXU FUartlTURC COMPANY, DUCXEL. NORTH CAROLINA
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For bedrooms and all rooms — dozens of beautiful new \i'all-Tcx 
patterns with waterproof surfaces that are actually scruhhable. Even 
steamy bathroom showers won’t dim the lovely H’all-Tcx colors.

Here, traditional blends with modern, and the lovely texture of 
Wall-Tcx enriches the whole ensemble. U'all-Tex keeps its beauty 
year after year — and its sturdy fabric protects against plaster cracks.

Brand new and l)eautifnl !
Wall fabrics by Wall-Tex

For a ihrilling firsl-lime showing of [he new Wall-Tcx pallerns, 
visit your detoraling store now. See the <le|ilh of color and tex
tured l>eauly of Vi all-Tex. something only fabric can offer. There's 
nothing like fabric to give your walls a luxury look. Nothing like 
fabric for lasting beauty. .'\nd when you compare )»rices. you will 
lu* surprised to find that V^’all-Tex is very easy on your budget!

So easy to hang !
.\nyonc ran apply Wall-Tex. It is 
pre-trimmed, ready to hang. F.dgcs 
are straight and true for pcrfeci 
matching. The strong fabric won't 
tear. Rolls are only 24 inches wide, 
easy to handle! If you prefer a 
decorator, your dealer will gladly 
recommend one for the job.

• j •• •
I

WALL*TtX
fabrir. trail eoreringst

Columbus Coaled Fabries Corp.ffiixNt 
Dept. A-103, Columbus 16,

Send vour free color folder and swati hes of Wall-Tex.More new textures! 
All-over textured 
designs with the 
rich beauty of 
Wall-Tex fabric.

ft

name.Inviting as the food itself and so practical for dining areas, kitch
ens and bathrooms. Prints and solid colors in newest shades, average 
price about $3 for 24-inch rolls 18 feet long.

street

city and state—



on th& right traoi?

iaMi r^fe■fegged MELMAC!
/

'7
i.o
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•• • •* M t\

n
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(BoginK on pugc 3S)

right, an auxiliar>’ refrigerator for snacks and fixin's. and above it, 
a cabinet for dishes, crackers, and such. The cabinet is shallow, so 
there is a vent space behind it to assure proper operation of the 
refrigerator. A magazine rack and adjustable shelves complete 
the picture.

Because the room is so small, we were very fussy about the 
way w’e lined things up with each other, for strong horizontals 
can make a space seem wider. Chests, drop-leaf desk, and refrig
erator line up exactly: the height of the T\' set establ'slvd the 
level for the magazine rack, the china cabinet, and the first two 
shelves; other shelves are lined up to create strong horizontals, 
and we were even careful about such details as lining up the first 
drawers w'ilh the bottom of the refrigerator.

There’s a good light for ever>’ activity—and no lamps to knock 
over in this small room. The swivel lamp on the storage wall is 
good for the desk, and swings back over the TV’ to provide correct 
light for viewing. Over each sofa bed there are brass hanging

PLEASE TURN TO PAC.E Il6

■>
ftpj

L'V' 't*
iil

COloa-rLYTE in Cop/rertene. Complete sets, open stork, serving pieces ansilohU,

Ibeautiful... break-resistant 
—of course it’s genuine

I ®

elmac".\cridcnt-proor' dinnerware made 
of MELMaC molding material—so easy 
and safe to wash by hand or automatic 
dishwasher . . . safe, too. in children’s 
hands. Beautifully styled in four 
distinctive, mottled colors for 
everv meal of the vear!

dinnerware
Ototir

SfHmy !oim^

oqcufisf^hMsakiifGPi^f 

Replacement bv the manufacturer, The 
Branchell Co., guaranteed if any piece 
breaks, cracks or chips within a year in 
normal household use. Look for their giiar- 
iinlee—and for the tag that .says melmac, 
sure sign you're getting the real thing!

j a registered srade-mark af American Cyanamid Company, N. Y. 30, N. Y„ 
supplier of Melmac Melding Compounds so manufacturers who fashion high 
i/ualiiy Jinnerteare in a variety of designs and colors. COLOB-rLTT*, sAmm We. 
is an exclusive design The Branchell Company, St. Louis 10, Missouri.

UBLHJtC
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Lffoelj SuPKt KiM'Toni Ramena Grten acccnUd by colorful fumithitiRi and aparkUniL Kem-Gu> Slay-WhiU fttamA «n the buiUdn corner unit.

Nothing improves a room so much forsouttu!

MM ]lMSMM^in{

-Hie washable latex wall paint
Eiiou^li SiPER Rem-Tone for the walls and cciliii}? of an average 
room costs less than $10.00. Nothing else, regardless of cost, can 
do so much to improve a room.

StTER Ki;m-Tone is the wonderful latex paint that’s guaranteed* 
washable. Latex, the new miracle ingredient, adds super wear, super 
l)cauty and super washability. Si:i*iiR Kem-'Fone is so easy to use 
witli brush or Roller-Koater and dries s<j fast, you can paint and 
use a room tlie same day.

Choose from more than a hundred lovely colors, all available in 
lx)ih Super Kem*To.ve aud Kem-Glo, .America’s favorite enamel.

$165
1 QUART

$i;i9
•i^ GALLON

(Damp Ton«« 

S5A5 

a Ga/fon)
*Ouaranl««d Washable

ThuruuKhly dried, Sl'PCR 
Kr.M.ToNii will withstand 
repeated washincs with 
usual household cleaners 
without losinx its beauty. 
Guaranteed washable or 
your moucy back.

asy te Us*

I < > K Ksu-Tunb comes 
.idy to use. No tbijinius. 
I't stir and apply with 
II,h or Roller-Koater. 
il<s so quickly you can 

■ r your room the same 
>y you paiuc iL

If you wish, we will gladly 
recommend o painting contractor for 

any of your pointing needs.

AT LEADING PAINT, HARDWARE, LUMBER AND 

DEPARTMENT STORES EVERYWHERE

I BROTHERSKEM-GLO LOWE
KEM LOOKS AND WASHES UKE BAKED ENAMEL

Use Kf.M-(iLO, the super durable- enamel with die rich 
subdued lustre, fur kitchen and bathriKiin walls, fur all 
wuodwurk, fur induor and outdoor furniture. No under- 
cuater neetltd. One coat covers must surfaces. Dries in 
3 hours, (.oltir-matcbed to Slter Kem-TonE- Try it ami 
chscuver hIjv K£M-(iLO is America's favorite enamel.

GLO DAYTON,OHIO
Stfeie X(M-Tom( ond K<m*Gio are also mod* and distributed by; Acme 
Quality Faints, Inc.. Detroit; \\. W. I^htciicc Si. Co., Pittsburg; Julin 
Lucas & Co., tiic., PiiibdelpiiiaiTlic Martin-Sciiour Co., Chicago; Rogers 
Faint Products, Inc., Detroit; The Slicrwiii-VVilliams Co., ClcvcLtml.

•pWT 5949 ^QUART

"GALLON



(Bt*einH on page 35)

lamps which pull down to reading-in-bed height or push up out 
of the way.

We got rid of space-eating, eye-disturbing gimcracks. Fiu.sh 
dooi^ replace heavily enframed ones; top crown was removed 
from baseboard to make it less con.spicuous; window aprons were 
removed: windows were draped to hide their heavy frames.

For the kind of color which enlarges a room, three walls were 
painted a warm beige, and the “built-in” wall an olive green to 
make it recede. These, the black trim, and all other colors in the 
room were taken from the gay. fruit-patterned chintz. Chintz 
cornices, horizontally striped, complete the widening process and 

deep enough to hide the tops of the Venetian blinds, On our 
beautifully refinished door (page 129) there's room to spare for 
a handsome 6' x 9' oval rug. We didn't push out walls—color 
and arrangement made the additional space.

are

WITH PLASTIC!
Great news for homeowners everywhere!
That's what decorators are saying about the
sman Coofeai pattern of dots and dashes
of color on color — available for the
first time in desirable, economical tile
flooring. Confetti is sure to add glamour to
every room in your home and the
10 striking multicolor combinations
harmonize perfectly with any decor. Confetd
is strengthened with miracle polystyrene
plastic for extra toughness and resiliency ...
easier cleaning... clear, bright colors.
Yes, you can install Confetti yourself
and save'

MASTIC TILC CORPORATION OF AMERICA .\n «asy «tep to rloHct (ilamor is to dress it up with crisp ucccssoricR 
you ran make yoorsclf. Chintz cover for a plain inexpensive plastic 
garment bug for oul-of-seuson storage consists of a front panel, a 
back panel, and a boxinp strip to go between, all cut to fit the bag.
Cut them from a paper pattern, as shown. Sew front and bark to boxing, 
leaving seams on the right side. Bind all seams w ith cotton bias tape. 
.\Iong the bottom, fold back the raw edges and baste down. Then hind 
with bias ta|ie as shown at the left. For hangers, make perforations on 
top of the boxing, and finish them with buttonhole stitches. The 
rover may be slipped on and off easily for convenience ami laundering

PLEASE TURN TO PACE

Joiiai, III. • long Reach, Calif. • Newburgh, N. Y.

MASTIC TILE CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
Dept. A5-10. P. O. Bos 966 
Newburgh. N Y

Please send me "Happy House" Confetti color 
chart and install-it-yourself instruction kit. 
Enclosed is lOc to cover mailing.
Name _
Address
City

MAIL COUPON 
TODAY

far "HAPPY HOUSE' 

color chert and inetalUit* 

yaureelf mstruction hit.

Zone - Stare
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Lanolin Pins Does Wonders
For Your Skin And Hair

happens—look to lanolin plus 
FOR THE HAIR to supplement pre
cious. natural oils and bring out 
sparkling highlights. Only a dollar, 
plus tax, at all cosmetic counters.

Have The Self-Confidence 
That Comes With Knowing 
You Look Your Very Best

Just a new gown or a certain 
glance from someone very spe
cial makes you suddenly feel 
like a new person, so the won
ders of Lanolin Plus work to 
give you a whole bright new 
outlook. For when you use Lan
olin Plus Liquid, you'll know 
by the soft, wonderful way your 

skin feels that you never looked lovelier. And 
you’ll find. too. that the tiny lines you worry 
about will become less and less noticeable. You 
see, as time goes by, the natural oils of our skin 
become less plentiful and, in addition, are re
moved by sun, wind, dry indoor air and ordi
nary, harsh cleansing. So it’s just common sense 
that when you replenish vital oils with Lanolin 
Plus Liquid, your skin becomes softer, more 
supple and, consequently, more youthful-look-

Make Your Skin Softer^
Smoother ^'All Over

From the time of the early Egyptians, women 
who have longed for loveliness have tried to 
keep their skin soft and smooth with various 
fragrant oils. Now, for your every-day enjoy
ment, there is a heavenly body lotion, enriched 
with lanolin to keep every inch of you “petal- 
soft”. No matter what the weather, this creamy- 
smooth liquid penetrates, and protects your 
skin from the drying effects of sun, wind, dry 
air and water. 12-ounce bottle only $1.50, plus 
tax, at all cosmetic counters.

Skin Feels Cleaner—
Fresh As A Daisy—With Lanolin

Plus Liquid Cleanser
The fresh, clean feel of your skin after its first 
cleansing with this creamy liquid will make 
you promise yourself that you’ll never again 
bother with ordinary, harsh cleansing. For 
Lanolin Plus Liquid Cleanser penetrates your 
skin and softens as it cleanses, with never a 
drying effect. Instead, it combats drying con
ditions due to lack of natural oils.

LANOLIN PLUS LIQUID CLEANSER should be a 
“must” in your daily skin care. So economical 
—only one dollar, plus tax, at all cosmetic 
counters.

mg.
Years ago it was found that the wool of 

sheep contains a substance known as lanolin, 
which, because of its rich base of beneficial 
esters and cholesterols. is most similar to the 
natural oils of our human skin. The chemists 
who created Lanolin Plus planned their for
mula to include highly refined lanolin and other 
skin-beautifying ingredients.

With your very first touch of Lanolin Plus 
Liquid, you’ll discover how exquisitely soft 
and fresh your skin can feel.
Words can’t describe that feel
ing, but once you know it, you’ll 
never want to lose it.

A million dollars couldn’t buy 
a more effective beauty aid for 
your skin. Yet lanolin plus 
LIQUID costs only a dollar, plus 
tax, at all cosmetic counters.

The first time you use Lanolin Phis, you'll know 
by Ike soft, wonderful way your skin feels that you 

never looked lovelier!

Your Hands Will Look Lovelier 
Feel Softer

You’ll never know how soft and smooth your 
hands can be until you use Lanolin Plus Hand 
Lotion. For Lanolin Plus replenishes vital oils 
that your hands need to make them feel and 
look smooth as silk.

Treat your hands to this entirely nev/ feeling 
of petal-freshness and softness, lanolin plus 
HAND lotion works quickly, then disappears 
like magic. Only one dollar, plus tax, at all 
cosmetic counters. Handy dispenser comes as 
a gift with each bottle.

• 99

* « *
There’s new softness for especially dry skin 
with LANOLIN PLUSCLEANSING CREAM. 
Time was when there wasn’t much that women 
knew about retarding a dry skin condition that 
promoted premature wrinkles. But now that 
Lanolin Plus has come into the beauty picture, 
you can keep your skin softer and lovelier than 
you ever imagined! For it is compounded to 
soften your skin as it cleanses it.

If your skin is particularly dry, don’t wait 
another day to give it the wondrous help of 
lanolin plus cleansing cream for DRY SKIN. 
Only a dollar, plus tax, at all cosmetic counters.

I UOUtD

;L

*

Lanolin Plus Liquid Facial Gives Your Skin 
New Beauty and Exquisite Softness. For a 
wonderfully refreshing facial, try one with 
Lanolin Plus Liquid at night before you go 
to bed.

Hold a hot washcloth to your face and neck 
for about a minute to open pores and allow 
tired muscles to relax.

Warm the bottle of Lanolin Plus Liquid un
der hot water tap. Briskly massage into face 
and neck until skin begins to tingle.

After a few minutes, wipe your face petal- 
fresh.

Rinse your face and neck with 
cold water. Then gently mas
sage a few drops of lanolin 
plus liquid into your skin be- 
fore retiring. Its gentle, pene
trating action will work while 
you sleep . . . and you’ll awake 
next morning to find new radiant beauty in 
your skin.

* « *
Reveal Your Hair’s Natural 

Loveliness With Lanolin Plus
LANOLIN PLUS HARD WATER SHAMPOO, 
containing a superabundance of Lanolin Plus, 
the closest duplication of Nature’s own under
skin lubricants, not only helps lubricate scalp 
and soften hair, but at the same time lathers 
beautifully in the hardest water and thoroughly 
whisks away dirt and grime. It’s economical, 
too—only one application is needed for each 
shampoo. Just one dollar. (Tax-free.)

• * *
LANOLIN PLUS FOR THE HAIR. If your 
hair is dull, dry and unmanageable, it will 
surely welcome the refreshing, softening influ
ence of Lanolin Plus. Both men and women 
have found that various kinds of harsh hair 
treatment, water, and the drying effects that 
come from exposure to sun or wind dull their 
hair. When that happens—and even before it

CONSOLIDATED COSMETICS, INC.
30 Wed Hubbord Street • Chicago 10*, illinoit
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TV (iuest Room
(Begins on page 35)

To glamorize a hatbox, cut a strip of 
fabric long enough to go all around 
the box, allowing an extra inch in 
length for lapover at back seam, and 
an extra inch at top and bottom for 
turn-ins. Starting with one end of 
fabric on seam of hatbox, rover a few 
inches at a time by applying paste to 
the box and smoothing fabric over it. 
Keep fabric straight as you work 
around the box. When you meet the 
seam, fold under raw edge and paste 
down. Slit top and bottom turn-ins 
every inch, as shown. Paste down 
BO they overlap to make the hnished 
effect smooth and free of 
unsightly side ripples

For lid, rut a circle one inch larger 
than the top. Center fabric and 
paste down. Slit and turn over 
edges smoothly. Finish top with a 
band of ribbon pasted as shown. 
Top off with a ribbon tie and a bow

HOW TO SLIP COVER A

WING CHAIR

f
V

V

/
t «'

14S4 The etep-hy-step photographs of our picture pattern show you 
just how to make a handsome “slipholstery” cover for your wing chair. 
Each step was done for us by an expert, and we’ve passed along her 
trade tricks to help you turn out a “custom" cover that’s a perfect fit

SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM OK PAGE US
SEE ADDITIONAL PAHERNS ON PAGES 23, 89, 102
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(Begins on page 8)

jVow, better than ever

For its part, the NBC TeJevision 
Mpera has been perfecting plans for 
its once-a-month scries of programs 
beg7nmng late in October. Peter 
Herman Adler, musical director of 
the company, is always on the look
out for the novel, the unusual. So far, 
I must say, he has been eminently 
successful—without disregard of mus
ical value. The curtain-raiser for the 
season will be Grucnberg's Emperor 
Jones, and the title role, once mag
nificently embodied by Lawrence Tib- 
wtt, should have no terrors for the 
fine Negro singer, William Wartield, 
scheduled for it.

.Among the other NBC Television 
Opera projects are Verdi’s Macbeth 
—a work, like Emperor Jones, highly 
regarded, yet unduly neglected— 
Richard Strauss’ Salome, and Mo
zarts Mamage oj Figaro.

SYMPHONIES ON THE AIR
The symphonic side of the picture, 

this season, again offers two of the 
nation’s foremost orchestras in weekly 

broadcasts. I refer to the New 
York Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
under the direction of its regular con- 
ductor, Dimitri Mitropoulos. and the 
>BC Symphony with Arturo Tosca- 
nim w-ielding the baton. The Philhar
monic’s guest conductors include 
Bruno Walter, George Szell, and 
Guido Cantelli. The only guest leader 
wth the NBC Symphony is Mr. 
Cantelh. a future colossus, perhaps 
already spanning two networks.

Any Toscanini performance is 
something to hear. But his rehearsals 
are something else again—something 
to see and hear. He is intense, ex
plosive, determined at all costs to ob
tain exactly what he wishes, whether 
that be the phrasing of a long passage 
by the entire orchestra or two notes 
by a smgle instrument. The thunders 
of Jupiter are as nothing compared to 
the Olympian rage of a Toscanini, and 
on such an occasion I happened to be 
present. This, if you please, is a story 
about a Toscanini mistake.

The orchestra was rehearsing the 
Seventh Symphony of Shostakovich. 
At one point Mr. Toscanini stopped 
abruptly, looked up, and said sharply
'Ve go back—to before bar four

teen.” The players dutifully turned 
pages and waited. Down came the 
^at. and with it the musical sounds. 
Ine conductor stopped again, rapping 
^s desk. “Before bar fourteen!” 
Same ritual, same results, Mr. Tos
canini shouting this time: “No' No’ 
Before bar fourteen!" The entire 
business was repeated once more, and 
once more dissatisfaction. A flood of 
imprecations in well-chosen Italian 
then momentary calm, and one mu
sician asking him apologetically;

Maestro, do you mean before bar 
fourteen or after bar fourteen?” Mr.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 120
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$2 Exguisiia 
Colon, Patterm

, R£V'eRS(8L£ ■’or Ooubig WearExlro U*u,y '
Hammond Organ illuttraled abova ii th« Homa Modal —prica on raquatt.

io,dth “P
leng'l'16 H., OPY You press the keys of die Hammond Organ. The song 

of skylarks—the brilliance of brasses, the whisper of 
willows come alive as you play. This is music that re
laxes you . . . refreshes you . . . renews you. And it 
happens each time you play.

^ou,

SA\E^rz

.. by Sending us Your 

Old Rugs, Clothing.
Your family joins the fun 
when there's a Hammond 
Organ in your home. For 
even your youngsters can 
swiftly capture the beauty 
of music, the feeling of kin
ship that comes widi play
ing such an instrument. 
\Vhat's more, even begin
ners on the Hammond Or
gan play .surprisingly fine 
music the first month. And 
your friends like to visit a 
home where they may share 
die fun of music-making.

Ov«r 3 Million Womtn have made the 
thrilliriK discovery that the Boftsoned wool 
and other material in their discarded ru(^. 
carpets, clothinn, etc., are valuable and 
can ho sriontificnlly reclaimed, shredded, 
sterilized, mcrKed.tlio old colors bleached, 
then carded with choice new wools, 
spun, redyed and rewoven into beautiful, 
new, deep-textured Re\'ersihlo Broad- 
loom Rugs “fine enough for any home.”

re-

You’ll Say: ^’AMAZINGIIt
Loom how you con got luxurious now rugs 
by sonding your discordod motorials to tho 
Olsen Factory of our oxponso.

"Why pay for costly wool when you have 
xnoTo usable znatciial than you realize?
Wo Promiso You the finest ruts you ever 
had for so little money. You risk nothing 
by a trial. We Guarantee Satisfaction. 
Our 70th Year, /

Your home is big enough. There
is a Hammond Organ that will $1285 including tone equipment
fit comfortably in your home re- and bench, f.o.b. Chicago (for the
gardless of size. A variety of Spinel Model, not showm). See 
payment plans are available. your Hammond Organ dealer 
Hammond Organ prices start at now fora complete demonstration.

Choice of 52 solid, two-tone 
colors. Leaf, Floral, Early fT . 
American. Oriental designs, j ;j , 
ICmhoascd Effects, and 
Ranch House Modems 
regardless of colors in 
your materials. Any 
size up to 16 ft. wide. /iSn 
any length. Orders 
completed in about a 
week. You can't get 
Olson Rugs in stores 
or thru agents, only 
from the Factory.

A’em York 
San Franciaea

Hammond Ohgan

MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

rm%

---------MAIL COUPON FOR FULL INFORMATION-----------

Hammond Instrument Company I
4206 W. Diversey Avc., Chicago 39, IllinoU I
Without obligation, please .send me information on the * 
following Hammond Organ modcU: |

□ Spinet Model □ Church Model j

Q Home Model Q Concert Model I

CATALOG
MCOlO/tS

Chicago

Mail Thii Coupon or
o Podcord Tt

CHURCH MODEL- 
Hammond Organs are used 
in some 27,000 churches. I

I Name
IConcert Model has 32-note 

AGO pedal keyboard and an 
additional Pedal Solo Unit, 

tunable to preference by 
the organist.

I Street
I

City____ .............. P O. Zone . . State..................
<S)I>*S. HAMMOHD INSTSUHtNT COHSANr to■■ j
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Mintage
MILK qiASS

Jji&n

(BcicinB on page 8)

Toscanini stared at him fixedly for an 
instant, then a puzzled expression 
crossed his features, as he seemed to 
be racking his brain for something. 
Finally, in a whisper, almost shyly, 
a contrite look on his face, he put 
out his hands to the musicians and 
said: “Yes, excuse me. excuse me, 
after bar fourteen.”

Sudden tempests, sudden calms. .\11 
that in rehearsal, and out of it 
emerges the Toscanini perfection.
ON THE RECORD

The phonograph recordings which 
I most value—of this year's issue at 
least—are of such extraordinary com
pass interpretatively that comment, 
excepting about special aspects, can 
properly be reduced to essentials. 
RC.\ Victor, for example, put on the 
market a handsome album of all nine 
Beethoven symphonies, played by the | 
XBC Symphony and .\rturo Tosca- j 
nini. The work.s were not recorded in 
one batch—each emanated from a dif
ferent point in the conductor's career 
with this orchestra. This limited- 
edition album is no longer available, 
but there is nothing to stop one from 
buying the sjanphonies separately.

As far as my own preferences go,
I have always had a special affection 
for the Columbia LP version of the 
Beethoven Third Symphony, the 
Eroica, performed by the Philhar
monic-Symphony under Bruno Walter.
I play it more often than the other ! 
for the sake of its human charms, the ' 
beauty of its sound, its glowing spirit.

.\mong modem works, there is a ; 
superior recording of Honegger's dra- ! 
matic oratorio. Jeanne d’Arc au \ 
Boticher (Joan of Arc at the Stake) \ 
released by Columbia. In this per- j 
formance. Vera Zorina speaks the ! 
lines of Joan compellingly. and is 
beautifully companioned by a group 
of soloists and two fine choirs. Ray
mond Gerome is the excellent nar
rator. and the Philadelphia Orchestra 
lavishes upon this movingly dramatic 
work its most glorious sounds under 
the direction of Eugene Ormandy. j

Operas? Well, you will find many I 
fine performances on records. The 
Cetra catalogue, now taken over by 
Capitol, offers a whole cosmos of op
eratic recordings. Just to mention a 
few. there are Cilea’s L'Arlesiana, 
Ponchielli's La Gioconda, Rossini's 
La Fille du Regiment. Rewarding, 
too. are RCA Victor's La Bokeme of 
Puccini, with Arturo Toscanini and 
the NBC Symphony, and Der Rosen- 
kavalicr by Richard Strauss, with 
Lotte Lehmann.

Of chamber works. I relish par
ticularly the Columbia album pre
senting the Budapest String Quartet 
playing Debussy and Ravel, whose 
Quartet in G minor. Op. ro, and 
Quartet in F major, respectively, are 
rendered just deliciously, that's all.

V«ry n«w, vary imart . . . 9*nuin« 
Imparial Milk Glow Condimonl 
$«t in block <vrou9ht-iren from«.

Lovaly Duo Moyonnaii* $«t for 

condimonH or loucas. WiiHoul 
ladl«i UM for candy, nun.

Twin Jar Sorvor ... for inoeki of 

•vary kind. Usa without covan to 
sorva calory or tcaliton». Grand 
for giving, lovaty to own.

Hondtonia ftuffet Trio Sarvar for 

every festive occoitonj casual In 
manner, dramatic in afFect.

American handcrafimd co/factor's 
items by the skilled ariitan* of

IMPERIAL GLASS 
CORPORATION
BELLAIRE, OHIO
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She’s 6 years old 
and so are the 

Hathaway Nylon curtains!Book-Jacket Walls 
are Good Fun

• • •

After six years of wear in many homes all over the country, 
HATHAWAY NYLON curtains are still giving excellent service... 
still looking luxurious and beautiful.

Six years ago, it was Hathaway who made the first nylon 
marquisette available for curtains I In these six years, many 
millions of yards of Hathaway nylon have been decorating 
American windows, and not one yard has ever been returned 
because of damage by sunlight!

HATHAWAY NYLON with its high thread count has everything 
you want (and need) in a curtain fabric. It is easy to wash, 
quick to dry, beautiful, strong, non-inflammable, heat-resistant. 
It shrinks less than 1%. Its wonderful properties are “sealed in” 
by an exclusive Hathaway process.

So, look for the label “Hathaway 100% nylon marqui- 
when you shop for curtains. Feel Hathaway 

curtains, hold them to the light..

ROBEKT W ENT IMIW A»l»

on't throw away those colorful jackets from new books. 
They’ll work wonders as wallpaper in transforming one or 
more wails of a study, child's room, or a den into a lively 

and livable conversation piece. We don't suggest that you treat 
all four walls of a small room in this way. lest too much pattern 
seem to crowd you in. but panels of jackets from cookbooks and 
Epicurean treatises give a splash of color to the dining room or 
breakfast nook, and garden houses and rumpus rooms respond 
glowingly to the same simple—and inexpensive—technique.

We know it works because the paper jackets from books, plus 
some built-in shelving, transformed the sooty old kitchen 
our home to a favorite lolling place for family and guests. The 
only equipment needed was a bag of wallpaper paste, a brush, a 
pair of scissors and a quart of clear varnish.

One rainy afternoon, we organized the family into teams and 
set to work. Broken by doors, staircase, and pine paneling, there 
were six plaster areas in the room, so we decided to devote each 
area to a subject of family interest: “The Story of America,” 
“Food and Diet,” “World Travel." “Children.” and “Education.” 
and “Health” were the topics which best suited 

While some of us outfitted a wooden crate with tab index fold
ers, the rest of us stripped the jackets from all the books in the 
house and trimmed off the flaps. The trimmed covers were divided 
into the six categories and filed in the index folders.

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 123

II
SETTE NYLON

.see the difference! Ruy them, 
and know the difference! Always ask for Hathaway nylon!area m

HATHAWAY NYLON
MARQUIS-ETTE

FREE! 'ALL ABOUT CURTAINS
HATHAWAY MFC. CO.. D«pt.A]03, N*w B«dford, Mo««.

Send for this free booklet of decorating Ideas. Shows how 
to use standord curtains to achieve beautiful effects.

us.

NAME___

ADDRESS.
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Book JacketsFOR EVERY STYLE OF
(Begins on page 121)

Groundwork out of the way, we 
began the actual pasting. This. too. re
quired teamwork. An old magazine 
was laid on the kitchen sink beside 
the bowl of wallpapier paste. A book 
jacket was faced down on the maga
zine. Its wrong side was daubed with 
paste and scooted by one of the 
children into the long room where a 
friend perched on a stepladder be
side the wall. Then the paster flipped 
over a page of the magazine and 
obtained a fresh, dry surface for the 
next jacket daubing.

Meanwhile, our “paperer” laid the 
book jacket flat against the wall and 
rubbed it carefully with a soft-bristled 
brush. And that was that. The next 
jacket fitted flush beside it.

Since jackets aren’t all the same 
size, we found that we had to do some 
patching. So, we clipped individual 
figures and patches of solid color 
from some of the jackets and pasted 
them in to fill bare spots. This led 
to some unusual effects. The jacket 
of Just Like David on the “Children's 
Wall” shows two boys playing in a 
tree and grinning down at the grass 
and flowers. An unattractive strip 
of wall lay between the bottom of 
the jacket and the wainscoting. One 
of the children regarded it reflec
tively. turned, and pulled the jacket 
of Snow White out of the file. There 
in the comer a fox, raccoon, rabbit, 
and squirrel sat in a semicircle gaz
ing up from green grass. The result 
is an appealing panorama of the boys 
in the tree and the animals below 
giving each other “the once over.

The final step in the book-wall 
comes a day or two after the jackets 
have been applied. It's the simple 
process of daubing them with a coat 
of good clear varnish. It’ll dry in a 
few hours and gives a slightly glossy 
but washable finish to your wall.

The colors and general pattern of 
our jacketed walls blend well with 
natural wood, and we like living be
tween them—we know though, that 
if we tire of them we can put on a 
conventional paper or a coat of paint.

You don't have to do it with books, 
of course. A friend papered his tool
room with seed catalogues. Another 
did his bathroom in magazine covers. 
A neighbor papered his living room 
with the handmade paper that once 
lined boxes of Chinese tea.

Book jackets, magazines or tea- 
paper. your room will be cheerful, 
homey, and different—fun to do and 
fun to live with.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

KIRSCH

r,.- "W ''' Guarameed by 
Good Koiisflhooplng

professional 
pleats with

ten
Popular tier-on-tier tailored curtains look their best— 

in true American style — on smooth-oi)erating 
Kirech traverse rods. In fact, for ANY style 

of window decorating treatment, dei>end on Kirsch 
for suggestions and fine equipment. Drai^ery 

hardware is NOT ‘’all alike”! In draw cord equip- * 
ment, for example, you pay no more for 

the extra smo-o-oth i>erformance . . . lustrous, durable 
finish . . . and generous over-lap-in- 

the-middle privacy of genuine Kirsch traverse.
When you buy any item of dra|>ery 

hardware, always ask for Kirsch by name!

Trust Kirsch to have developed 
the handiest, most practical 

home pleating method! 
Simply stitch the Kirsch 

Easypleat tape... Sanforized 
or pre-shrunk... to the 

heading; press the drapery; 
then insert the Easypleat hooks 

to form firm, tight pleats. 
(Removable for cleaning.)

NO COMPLICATED 
FIGURING OR MEASURING

The illustrated directions 
with Kirsch Easypleat are easy 

to follow . .. even show you 
the wddth-after-plcating 

for double and triple French 
pleats, and for box pleats.

SEND FOR THESE EXCITING GUIDES
TO WINDOW BEAUTY

FREE—*'How (o Make Curtains and Draperies", 

with step-by-step instructions. Or enclose 
25^ end receive also the ideo book "Smort 

Window Styling." Address Kirsch Co.,

405 Prospect, Sturgis, Michigan.
Choose the Nome
you know—KIRSCH

tor any item of 
drapery hardware. 
Depend on Kirsch T'

DRAPERY HARDWARE
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NO. OIIS9 COUNCIL HOOH tSmS

NO. Otis COUNCIL ROOM CHAIR
HO. S-ISO HUDSON TAILE

A fine planninp: denk. 
ample rupbonrdi and ol 

files above, and a good n 
drawer below, render i 

making, ordering, housi 
acrounting, and the 
chores of the kitchen 

lots easier. This one n 
maximum use of a small an 

of space between servini 
laundry rooms, is bolt 
the wall for an unclnt 

look and so iti 
don't gel in the way of y 

ome of Dr. & Mrs. Blair Cl<

The Best of Yesterday s Ideas
. . . for today and tomorrow

Doto: Louisa

Colonial Creations
«

■ Plan your living room around Cushman 
Colonial Creations. Start with the basic 
Council Room Group, for instance . . . 
adding piece by piece till it^s complete.
■ Cushman offers you a special warmth 
and real charm in its mellow, hand- 
rubbed maple finish, its Colonial styling, 
its decorator-correlated fabrics. Here is 
furniture for a home that's meant to be 
lived in, and enjoyed.
■ Your furniture dealer will also gladly 
show you Cushman Colonial Creations 
for dining room, bedroom or den.

HOME OFFICE
Data: Max Totef'

NO, 3-77 SOOK SHELVES

NO. I 110 
DORSET CHAIR .-.r

m

7NO. 512 BANK DRAWER DESK

Colonial Cricket Stool I3"x 9"x 8" high,maple- 
finished and hand-pegged. Offered at a fraction of 
its value to show you the construction, finish and 
craftsmanship of Cushman Colonial Creations.

SPECIAL OFFER only Q ^Parcel Poit Prepaid (retail value $6.25) ^ ^

r ■1
B. T. CUSHUAK UFG. CO.. EiUbltohed 18M 
Box &S4. North Benninaton. Varmont

Bncloud And $3-9G for footatool (add 2Gs If West of Mluli- 
"Butftfmljuni fur Dueoratina asFREE

with stool
Illustrated 32- 

page booklet, "Suggestions 
for Decorating a Colonial 
Home" {For booklet only, 
send 25i)

Thern’u «(Tu*iency and style in this utilisation of an otherwise 
“lost” rorner in a den for a home office. De.sk drawers are file- 
deep and romniodious, and a handsome built-in ledger cabinet above 
stows fact, figures, adding mai hine, and the other accoutrements 
of “homework” in an orderly and accessible fashion, so they won’t 
be disrupted by anybody’s tidying hand. Tlie alcove effect suggests 
a feeling of privacy and, in fact, pleasantly isolates the desk’s 
occupant from the rest of the room. Home of Frank Nimnier

■IpplJ, includlPir FKBli; —
Colonixl Home."

51 Plceae send me "Sua.TMttoni for DaeoratInR a Colonial 
ome." Enclosed find E6e m coin. No stampH, pleata,

Flaua Print

Name..
Addren.,,,^,,, 

City_______ _ SiaU......... Zone..
L .j
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eSTHEH CArBILL

Such Pure Delight 
by Candlelight

fewer, oxir lei.'iure greater, our Uv( 
once more genuinely our own. \Vh( 
looking forward means looking ji 
forw’ard—when from the busy midd 
years, retirement looms as a peacef 
Eldorado—we contemplate it wit 
pleasure. But when it begins to crow 
us. it can be a frightening prosper

John and I realised that we coui 
make of retirement either the was 
ing away of an old life or the begir 
ning of a new one. We have chose 
the latter. We’re leaving our old lii 
before it goes stale, and setting oi 
to build a new one, in a ver>’ differer 
place. We feel that life must go fo 
ward or it languishes and dies, an 
staying in the same place seemed t 
us living off the crumbs of the pas

Of course it’s not easy to tear u 
your roots, leave your children an 
the friends of a lifetime, and go t 
a strange place. But we feel that th 
effort involved is productive. We w’i 
be growing, forging ahead, in th 
stream of life instead of sitting o 
the sidelines.

About ten years ago, knowing tha 
if we both lived we were going to fac 
this big problem, we bought land an

h
(

VlKl?iG^S
es—I mean it. John and I are 
eager to retire. We are looking 
forward to the day about a year 

from now when we will “lay down 
de shubble an’ de hoe.” both figura
tively and literally, in Pennsylvania, 
and take them up with added zest in 
a new place. Because wx love the 
North so much and have been so con
tented here. I should like to say in 
the very beginning that we did not 
arrive at this happy state of mind 
overnight. It took several years and a 
process of mental readjustment which 
was not easy. Yet the important thing 
for us is that we have arrived.

Of course, when we are younger, 
most of us look forward to the days 
when our responsibilities will be

Delicately, superbly etched, to gleam and 
glow and sparkle. .. . See the 14" plate, shown here,

and all the other pieces in this pattern, 
at your good Viking dealer.

Treosvred American Glasa

VIKING GUSS COMPANY 
NEW MARTINSVILLE. WEST VIRGINIA

Creators of
"The Qtiolify-Crewned Crystal"

When you buy ORGANDY CURTAINS— 
look for Titkof

It is the one way to make sure the 
Curtain Manufacturer has used purestarchless crisp finish organdy—that 
stays crisp without mussy, sticxy laun- 
drv starches.

Better Manufacturers and 
Retailers Feature Bellmaa- 
ized Fimsfaed Qrs^ndiet.

Concealed Extension Features
BECAUSE OF

ONE-PIECE. HQ-SPLIT TOP

Designed for today's 

living when living-
^ dining areas

often Requires 

space when 
closed —and is quickly, 

easily extended for 8 or 10 

guests. Your dealer will 
W gladly demonstrate. Or send for a

free illustrated folder and name of nearest 
dealer. Priced at $115 in antique mahogany. Slightly 

higher in walnut, blond, and cherry... Other 

t Extcnsole tables are priced from $69.
Pj

(tlightly hiafter in the wmtl

HooMkmpbif

■e Write for free swatebed leaflet to^
BELLMAN BROOK BLEACHERY CO. • FAIRVIEW. N. J.

SAVE Suburb or form, berets the way to
CITY" WATER SERVICE

liv ■‘f
tt

Goulds Balanced-Flow Jet—a remarkable advance 
in pump engineering—automatically delivers all 
the water you want te otu or matt taps at samt timr, 
within capacity. It's self-priming, self-adjusting

NO TANK , . . pumps fresh water directly from well. Savesyou money, because there's no tank, fewer fittings 
to boy. G?mpact, troid)lc-frcc ... only ouc moving 
part... no costly, bulky tank, gauges or valves to 
replace later . . . easy to install almost anyplace.

with this

PUMP!

GOULDS water systems
Goulds Pumps Inc., Dept. Z-14, Seneca Falla. N.Y.

Send free, 20-paae booklet on Balanced-Flow 
and other Goulds Pumpa. Abo distributor name.

Name

Address.
EXTENSOLE CORPORATION • SPARTA. MICHIGAN ,J
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Now.. .Window Shades 
in Colors Keyed to

f954 VeandCot
CoGifis

ome in the country and said, “This 
it. We’ll gradually stock it with 
ckens and animals, we'll condition 

soil, and when the time comes. 
11 be practically self-sustaining, 
ih the little we make by selling our 
plus, along with what we have 
cd. we'll be able to get by.
\nd “get by” is all, I'm afraid, 
would have done. But is getting 
all we should desire of our declin- 
years? It seemed to us a desecra- 

n of the God-given right to health 
1 happiness.
kVhen we made our first trip to

were beauty, color, friendliness, 
warmth, a new way of life! And what 
a good time those folks—old and 
young—were having!

They played shuffleboard in the 
bright, warm sun in February. They 
fished in a clear, blue lake for their 
dinner, spent afternoons at Canasta 
or darts and they danced in the eve
ning at the gaily lighted community 
house, instead of eating their hearts 
out with loneliness at home where 
they were “close to their children and 
friends of a lifetime.

To be sure, our children love us. 
but they have established family units 
of their own now. They have their 
own friends, their own fun. and their 
own baby sitters. We love to see them, 
and they us. but we don’t depend 
upon their infrequent visits for our 
happiness, as many elderly couples do.

As for “the friends of a life-

N
\

s

X \
Here’s a fresh new decorating 
idea—Du Pont "Tontine 
cloth window shades in 
enchanting Sky Colors! There 
are hues to go witli such im
portant 1954 home-funiishing 
colors as blueberry, hot 
chocolate, Siamese pink, 
terra cotta . . . and witli all 
the others! Now you can 
color-courduiate an entire

time.'
now. Some have moved to other parts 
of the country and several have died. 
Of course we have made new friends 
along the way because we are both 
very active: my husband in business 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 126

very few of them are near us

trida about five years ago, an 
areness that there was something 
re to old age than enough to eat 
1 a roof overhead flooded over us. 
iVhy, here in the dead of winter

• •s.

don’t put up with BLACKOUTS! Irapes, rugs, upliolsteryroom
and window shades, too! 
These "Tontine” shades are
translucent . . . actually 
light-condition your iiome. 
And tiiey’re wasliabic. No 
cleaning problems ... or 
dusting problems, either! See 
classified telepiione directory 
for "Tontine” dealer

When the electricity goes eft, 
don't blame the fuse or cir
cuit breaker. They protect 
you from hozord. Blackouts 
probably mean your wiring 
is overloaded.
But you needn't put up with 
blackouts, blinking lights 
and unsafe, unsightly tan
gles of cords. Learn hew to 
ovoid these annoyances and 
get convenience, comfort, 
efficiency and economy from 
your lights and appliances.

• /

nearest you.

y

Send for the National Adequate 
Wiring Bureau’s profusely illustrated, 
24-page color booklet which tells you

How To Get The Most 
From Your Home’s Electric System

Send ISc in coins or stamps to:

Du Pont Tontine
I

Sky CoSots

Washable Window Shade Cloth

THE national adequate WIRING BUREAU - Dept. F
152 Eo&t 44th Street. New York 17. N. Y.

Please send me the booklet oboul Adequate Wiring. I enclose 15e.

Nome

Street

City State
0*1i

• ITTIC THINOS POK tlTTII 11VI N O . , . 7 N t O U G H CNf«>S7»y
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have decided upon. But it could hav 
been any one of a numlier of othc 
places. The most important thing 
to move to an entirely new envirot 
mcnt. Next in importance is that tt 
climate be pleasant, for as we gro 
older the rigors of winter take the 
toll of even the strongest of us.

In Florida we think we’ll be zb. 
to live much more economically tha 
we do here, and yet maintain oi 
present standard of living.

We plan to build near a lake i 
the Central part of the state. Joh 
and I love gardening and we will hav 
as we do here, flowers and a vegetab 
garden which, abetted by a hon 
freezer, will see us through the yea

It will be fun learning to garde

and I in various clubs and civic 
affairs. But after our income stops 
and we have to live on a more eco
nomical scale, will we be “has-beens’’ 
and soon forgotten? We hope not. 
but even now we notice a gradual 
decrease in invitations for dinner or 
a Saturday evening of bridge. We are 
older than many of our friends, and 
we can't expect our popularity to in
crease when we are no longer finan
cially able to entertain as much as 
we now do.

Enough of what “might be”! It is 
the future that intrigues us. Tear
ing up our old tired roots and plant
ing new vigorous ones in strange soil 
where we will have the company of 
many other couples in similar circum
stances is an exciting prospect.

Many of our new neighbors will he 
people of our own age as eager for 
companionship as we. and if we choose 
our location carefully, they'll be con
genial people with interests similar 
to ours. We know that this is very 
important, and we've given it a great 
deal of thought and “exploration” 
traveling over the state, studring the 
various communities and the typ>es of 
people settling in them.

Florida happens to be the place we

DcaotlWo,

%si

from scratch once more, as we mo: 
certainly will have to do. for tl 
soil, the seasons, the planting coj 
dilions, and the bugs will all be di 
ferent from the ones we are used t 

Of course we'll miss our wonde 
ful Pennsylvania peaches and tom;TRUSCON’S NEW

8-Foot Sliding Steel Closet Doors

• Smooth-Sliding
• Easily Installed
• Non-Sticking
• Low in Cost

NEW!... MODERN!... ATTRACTIVE!

Floor-to-ceiling sliding steel closet 
doors save space while adding 
wonderful convenience. You get 
complete access to closets . . . top- 
to-bottom, side-to-side. Sturdy steel 
construction guarantees trouble- 
free, smooch operation on nylon 
rollers. Installation is amazingly 
simple and economical. Cannot 
warp, stick, shrink or sag, ever/ 
And you can easily paint to match 
your color ideas.

TRUSCON
CASEMENTS
/ast a lifetime!

1 THE FINE ENGLISH DtNNERWARE

Truscofi Caseineat Windorra 
have beauty pltu! They offer 
full vendlatioo, easier clean, 
ing, simple and quiet opera
tion. No warp, sdek or rot... 
and can outlast the house itself!

TRUSCON^ STEEL DIVISION
REPUBLIC STEEL CORPORATION 

10E8 ALBERT STREET ■ YOUNGSTOWN I, OHIO DU BARRY
Good design has no dace. Your 
Spode wiU be correct and in good 
caste for the many years ahead. 
Booklet i6 offers advice on select
ing the proper pattern. Write for 
it today.

TRUSCON STEEL DIVISION * 1088 Albert Street * Youngstown 1, Ohio

Please send me FREE illustrated literature on all the features and special 
advantages of Truscon Residential Metal Windows and Steel Doors.

Addrttt ........ fVholesale Dittrihuton

COPELAND & THOMPSON, INC.
206 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 10, N.Y.DU BARRY
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K) *
(Begins on page 124)

in your home ■ ■ ■*es. But there'll be oranges and 
apefruit from our own trees to take 
eir place, and avocados, mangoes, 
payas—many tropical delicacies 
lich are hardly more than names 
us now. Chickens are easy to raise 
Florida, so we’ll have our own 

esh eggs, and whenever we want fish 
2 can drift out on our own lake and 
el in a few.
We don’t worry about not seeing 
e friends we are really fond of. 
cause we already have enough book- 
gs to keep our guest room filled 
r years, and I’ve heard it said 
at when you move to Florida you're 
Seized at the warm friendships that 
velop overnight. (Or shall w'e say 
erwinter?)
Best of all. there are many oppor- 
nities for a man if he cares to work 
while longer. My husband is still at 
e peak of his powers and it would 
suicide for him to retire, and hu- 

iliating for him to take a lesser 
isition just because of his chrono- 
cical age.
True. John would like to take it 
sier than he does here, giving up 
e responsibilities and the long hours 
at go with an executive position, 
d he'd like some private work on

his golf and his fishing. But he wants 
to keep active for a few years yet. 
and he feels that our new life will 
enable him to do just that, without 
a loss of stature.

If we weren't kept so busy reading 
new books on Florida, studying hor
ticultural pamphlets, boning up on the 
best bait to use for w'ide-mouth bass, 
and trying to decide whether we will 
have a big breezeway (to double as a 
dining room) or a screened patio, we 
might get down to brass tacks and 
face the fact that we are growing old.

But with so many new and exciting 
things to look forward to and plan 
for, wc simply don't have the time. 
We think we're growing younger 
every day just contemplating the next 
twenty years!

I
I
I

UNITED NATIONS BIRTHDAY
This month marks the eighth an
niversary oj the United Nations. 
In celebration, a plan for sending 
old copies 0/ American magazines 
abroad has been drafted. Address 
Magazines for Friendship, Occi
dental College, Los Angeles 41, 
California, for instructions and a 
mailing envelope.

TROY ea uvi

As a before-the-fireplace group ... os a 
conversation setting in picture or boy window 
area ... or os o gay solution for that 
problem corner . . . these exquisite Troy 
wrought Iron pieces ore perfection.

Shown, ore Troy's Secftonol Sofa with 
mogozine-rock Wedge Tables. Fabrics are 
wear and dirt defying vinyl plastics in choice 
of texture and color. Table tops may be hod 
in Frost-Walnut Formica or crystal clear glass.when Warmth and Beauty are one..£

is in the picture
Millions of home owners know chat hot water hcatins is che best heatinK* 
And tens of thousands of these same people have chosen tiurnham BASE-KAY* 
Radiant Baseboard as the perfect way to enjoy che cleanest, evenest, most 
draft-free heat known. Pioneer in baseboard heacint;, BASE-RAY is made of 
durable cast iron to Rive a lifetime of trouble-free and economical service. 
Home owners appreciate BASE-RAVs low, streamlined design and beauty, 
which make possible unlimited flexibility in furniture arrangements. Yes 
warmth, comfort and beauty all meet ... in BASE-RAY. For complete details,

• Ret. U. 5. Pat. Og.

You'll love the way deauville Cosuol Americana 
blends with either contemporary or troditienal, 
ond you con odd other Troy living room, 
dining room, dinette or gome room sets or pieces 
whenever you wish. See these decorofor-ideo 
pieces at leading furniture and department stores.

MAIL COUPON TODAY.'

fturnhom CerfMroHon 
Irvinglvn, N«w York

Sond now 6-paao feldor lolling hew 
BASE-RAY Radiant Bataboardi can add 
boeuly end eemfert to my heme.

AH-103

Troy furniture
Quality Products of the TROY SUNSHADE COMPANY, TROY, OHIOName

Addreti
m IN THE lUKUfACnK OF BASEBQUD tCAIINfi 

Irvington, New York
StateCity

J FOR NAME OF DEALER NEAREST YOU AND A DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE. DROP US A CARD.I
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Table
An added set of

dishes is worth
a carload of spice

hat amazingly well-designed pot-T tery they're turning out for less
than $5 per starter set will never

take the place, in feminine hearts, of
Sunday-go-to-meeting 'fine china.
But good inexpensive dinnerware in a
range of prices has certainly changed
our table-setting habits. An extra set
or two. in addition to those we al
ready own. can give to our table the 
kind of spice and variety we aim for 
in our cooking.

No matter how many dinnerware 
sets we acquire, however, the same 

; good old buying rules apply—no 
matter how well priced or how hand
some. don't buy it unless it will look 

I well on your table in your room, un- 
I less its design is in keeping with your 
I furniture, and unless its color and

Envision a sheer case

ment in a heavenly lime 
at your windows ... an 
accent of persimmon 
slipcovering your favorite 
chair . .. your sectional 
upholstered in a toast 
tweed with subtle under
tones of gleaming gold 
Lurex ... all distinctively 
textured I Or create a 
color scheme to express 
YOU. You’ll find just 
what you've dreamed of 
in this color-coordinated 
line of decorative fabrics 
at a cost so low it will 
amaze you.

Westmoreland’s handmade milk glass 
reproductions have been recognized for 
their purity of color, fidelity to detail and 
hand craftsmanship for sixty-four years.

S«na 10t in coin 
for boeklar of

W«(tmor«lond Repredueflont

pattern will “do something” for your 
surroundings. Periods may be mixed 
freely, of course—but not sloppily. 
For example, many very modem de
signs just do not look well with 
elegant 18th-century furniture, and 
some of the best traditional patterns, 
versatile as they arc, don’t adapt 
themselves to the starkest of modem 
backgrounds.

Undecorated wares depend for their 
beauty upon their graceful shapes, 
and many people turn to them in an 
attempt to “play safe,” to avoid con
flicting patterns. They’re very hand- 

but not so “safe” as you think,

SRAPEVILLC. PINNSYLVAMIA

install
(
)Be prepared for i

4.

-•rSEASON
COMFORT

T-
ALUMINUM 
SCREEN and 
STORM SASH 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS and 
DOORS

L
som
for it takes great skill to set a table 
with undecorated dinnerware. So ifi
you like decorations, don’t bypass 
them—just choose them carefully.

When it comes to price, you can 
find good design in all brackets, but 
you usually get just what you pay for 
in quality and workmanship. Difficult 
shapes and hand decorations add to 
the cost. You may find earthenware 
or even pottery tagged higher than 
wares entitled to be called “fine 
china,” and the type of decoration is 
usually the clue; chances are. in such 
cases, that the china is plain or dec
orated with decaicomanias, while the 
usually less-exjjensivc earthenware or 
pottery is hand painted. There’s aitfio 
the matter of “grade." All dinnerware 
is factory-inspected, but firms which 
produce the higher-priced types guard 
their brand reputations by screening 
their product so rigorously that very 
few imperfect pieces creep through. 
You would expect to pay for such 
rigid protection—and you do.

Truly the only combinitioD that beau
tifies your home, brinsi you weather 
eondiiionini every day of the year, 
banithet work forever . . . A.ND tavet 

'\ you money by eutlina fuel bilU over
wT 30%. Compare JASCO windowi and 

^ ./ doors ... DO other make has these
patented features;

* Exclusive! Patented “Swivel* ^
Artion“ permits simple rleanins 4
of glass on both sides '. . . from 
inside the room . . . wiiboui 
removing glass.

*“Sure*Lok“ locks screen on inside.
* “Sure*Crip“ controls hold windows in any posi

tion. Cannot be moved from the outside.

As

> *
Learn how little 
it eoats to have 

JASCO year 'round 
weather conditioning 1

LOOK FOR THIS 
BRAND ON THE YARD 

GOODS AND READY-TO-HANG 
DRAPERIES YOU BUY

-I *JASCO ALUMINUM extrusions 
! guarantee absolute maiom-fit. Never
I needs painting, will never warp . . . 
) outlasts the life of your home.
J * New three<hennet, sell-ssoring de* 
I ngis permits TOP and BOTTOM 
I ventilation. Even in driving rain . . . 
I water can't get into room.

^ ^ aiAii COUPON

r JASCO ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CORP. 
aeOO Jwklw Twmoih*, N«w HrOs Pw*. L l„ N.Y. 

Gvnftvmvf^
Plsoii land me lllwstrotod lltvrotwr* mi JASCO 
AliMiMfiwfn CombiwotiMi Windows and Oeen 
ond noma ^ noorMl JASCO distrtbwter.

^---

Uncast/e fabrics.
V. by LOUISVILLE ^

I
I
I
I
I AAdrai^I Xo. Jlato. LOUISVILLE TEXTILES, INC.. LOUISVILLE, K|
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First step was to rip up the 
old soft Boor covering; then 

we removed odd bits of Boor 
'ovcring, felt, and cement that 
•emained with a power sander 
»ing 4^-grit black waterproof 
amlpitper. Next, with hammer 
id nailset, we rountersank any 
roLruding nailheads we found

All indentalionH over the 
nailheads had to be filled in 

with plastic wood or sawdust 
made of the same wood as the 
mring) mixed with wood glue 

or shellac. This, of course, 
was applied with a putty knife

REFINISH OLD FLOORS
the rich grain and tight knots oj tk^ Western Pines* 
Jorm an interesting design.\\ e went to work on a room which had 

battered covering over once-beautiful parquets.
restored themHere’s how we

Western Pine paneling, built-in 
cabinets, shelves and drawers prove 
a cheerful setting for this kitchen— 
and a fitting frame for the separate 
built-in cooking units.

The glowing beauty and many prac
tical advantages of the Western 
Pines* win them a welcome all 
through the house. Smooth and 
even-textured, they take stains, 
paints, varnishes—look handsome 
waxed to a natural finish as here.

Here*fl the power eander
we used. Rented locally

at about $4 a day

dum.

Tbe zander has a vacuum 
attachment that HUcks up 
almo8t all the dust created 
by the sanding. We started 
off by using a coarse grade 
of paper. After doing the 
floor once, we went over it 
again with a medium and, 
finally, with a fine grit

GauL

(l/rntmetAcJ,

Your retail lumber dealer will show 
you the easy-to-work Western Pines.

For the edges of the floor, 
we rented a small sunder, 
culled an edger. In this, 
we used the same grit, papers 
as on the large unit. Edger 
cost US about $2 a day

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 130

Western Pines \ * IDAHO WHITE PINE

* PONOEROSA PINEthe * SUGAR PINE

68 PHOTOGRAPHS OF DECORATING iDEASI

See them in the FREE booklet, 
“Enchanting Homes of 
Western Pines.” Write for it 
today to Western Pine Asso
ciation, Dept. 206-F, Yeon 
Building, Portland 4, Oregon.
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From building a table • • • Oldto finishing an attic...
(Begins on page 129)

Of course, in the comers an 
around the radiator, etc„ wi 
couldn't use the ganders, b 
had to go to work with a 
scraper, steel wool, and 
sandpaper. Incidentally, wl 
using the power sander, we 
swept the floor clean with a 
brush to remove any solid 
matter that was not taken u 
the sanderAMF Redittohizes Home WoMote

wHh * DElWaLT’ Poeler Sho|)"!

Exposed nailheads had left unsightly black stains on the floor. We 
had to bleach these out with oxalic acid. We used a mixture of 1 lb. 
of oxalic acid to each gallon of warm water, and then we applied 
this to the entire floor with a brush. When the acid was dry, we 
brushed the floor clean, and rinsed it with three applications of fresh 
water. After the woodwork dried completely, we gave it another light 
sanding to remove any of the roughness left by the water

On the bone-dry floor—we 
waited an extra day to be 
sure—-we applied three coats 
of shellac, using u S-lb. cut 
of while shellac thinned half 
and half with alcohol. After 
the last coat had dried < all 
three can be applied the sami 
day), we sanded the floor 
lightly with steel wool and 
dusted it. Then we applied 
a paste wax. Below you 
can see the final results

World's best power tool — 
the most complete home workshop!

Whatever your experience, you can 
do everything in woodworking with 
greatest speed and accuracy—make 
everytliing you want with greatest 
ease.

saw and latlie.
EASy ro OPElii«rE-“radia] action” 
makes adjustment to any cut easy.
SAWS PROPERLY AND SAFELY-hlixde 

moves, material doesn’t. You see 
wliat you do—no guesswork.
P»OFESS/ON4t PftEC/S/ON—for any
one-even beginners.

HANDLES SfG WORK-yet Bts in a 3 
foot square area.
Now on sale in department stores, 
hardware stores, mill supply houses.

Thanks to AMF engineering and 
De Walt® experience, the famous 
“Power Shop’^^is 12 precision power 
tcHyls in i—saw, dado, shaper, drill, 
belt sander, disc sander, router, 
grinder, surfacer, metal cutter, jig

m products
Xare setter...^/

AHCRICAN MaCBIKE i FOl’MRT CONPANV

\

/ POWER SAWS

r”“*“
Send for woodworking booklet!

AMF De Walt, Dept. AH-IO, Loncatter, Pa.
PImm Mnd fr.a woodworking bookl.t on AMF 0. Wolt 
‘'Pow.r Shop"—Am.rico't GieotaM PrMiiion Pow.r 
Tool.

SAVE «0% ON FINE FURNITURE! 

Send lor booklet on America's 
Greatest Precision Power Tool.
Find oul how AMF De Wolt 
"Power Shop" operates ' 
os 12 power toots in I 
— mokes all styles of 
fine furnitvre — 
saving wp to 80% 
of retail cost.

Nome.

Addr.tt.

City. 2one. Slate.
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.'I'r is for Thermostat

•TS

•1.

there on your wall, 
with Chrysler Airtemp 
you set it...that’s all!

• • •
ONE ROOM . . . can b» air conditionad 
quickly and •oslly wHb a Chryalar Airtemp 
Room Air Conditioner in tho window.

Just a touch of your finger and like magic Chrysler Airtemp goes to work 
in your home. The thermostat on the wall controls your indoor weather.

In winter there’s warm, properly humidified air at just the temperature you want.

In summer there’s cool, crisp air that makes living so much more enjoyable.

All year there’s less cleaning and more healthful surroundings because dust 
and germs are filtered out of the air that’s circulated through your home.

OR AN ENTIRE HOME . . . can be air condi
tioned with o Chrysler Airtemp "Yearound" sys
tem. New air-cooled models do not use water.

• AIR CONDITIONING
HOMES, BUSINESS, INDUSTRY

Airtemp Division, Chrysler Corporation, Dayton 1, Ohio

Get a free copy of the delightful Alphabet Book for
children. It shows many benefits of Chrysler Airtemp 
“Yearound” Air Conditioning for your family.

r AH-10-S3Airtemp Division, Chrysier Corporation
P. O. Bex 1037, Dayton 1, Ohio

Q I wont to know more about the Chrysler Airtemp Comfwl Zom. 

f~~l Send me my free copy of the Chrysler Airtemp Alphabet Book-

Nome.

Address. Phone.

City. ,Zot». .state.
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Prefabricated wall closets are easy to assemble, and 
sliding doors on these mean that interiors are easy 

to reach, and no floor space is wasted. They have 
top storage sections, are made of plywood (southern 

hardwood or northern birch! with kiln«dried hardwood 
frames. Widths: 3 ft. to 6 ft. Paint or slain

Laminated wood paneling is inrreaKingly popular 
for sliding closet door units like these of a 
special plywood ronstrurtion. Outstanding feature 
is high resistance to shrinkage and warpage.
Ready to put up, in standard sizes, with all 
framing and finger pulls provided. Pleasing smooth 
surface, has a mosaiclike appearance

Closets, doors, windows, folding attic stairs—
packaged in complete units, ready for you to install

Put-il>up*yourHelf plywood paneling comes 
completely finished in your choice of five 
hardwood veneers. Simple grooved edges and 
special metal clips make it easy to install 
directly over existing walls. Packaged unit of 
ten panels, in. wide, 72, 84, or 96 in. 
long, covers areas of from 80 to 108 square feet

See "Where Credit It Due" on gage 14fi

Sectional windows complete with all exterior and 
interior trim come in individual units, ready 

to hung. Make a rough opening to any of several 
standard sizes, set frames in and fasten 

to studding. Easy to operate, they provide 
excellent ventilation, and do not extend into 

a room beyond the drapery line when open

FOR MORE GOOD PACKAGES, SEE PAGE 134
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Not one of 

hese can mar
he beauty of Gold Seal Vinyl Inlaids

bn Vh* lloort ViftylTil* in y*Mow morb<»(Z«d end '‘Bermudo Huet" green; on fh* w«Nt VlnylTile In ''Bermuda Hwe«" green end ton; on Vh« eovnton VinylTep in '’Bermuda Hue»" ton.

You can't hurt the iay-it-yourself 
tile with bleach, grease,—unythinf’ youVe 
likely lo spill in the kitchen. A damp mop 
gets the bright surface spotlessly clean.

You can't hurt the counter-top with 
fruit juices, drain cleaners, abrasives. It's 
flexible and seamless, with no dirt<atch- 
ing corners. And it costs only a fraction 
of what hard, claticry tops cost to install!

walls, they should la.st as long as the house!) They 
come in light, lovely, striated “Bermuda Hues.” and 
in deeper marbleized colors. Ask your Gold Seal 
dealer for Gold Seal VinylTile, VinylTop, VinylFlor. 
Find his name in your classified phone book. Gold 
Seal Vinyl Inlaids cost only aboul33e per square foot.

rhoro's no end to the wonders of resilient Gold 
'C:il Vinyl Inlaids—and the wonderful things you 
•in do with them. Whether you put them on your 
loors, your counter-tops or even your walls, they 
nilwear. outlast, outperform the .same thickness of 
my other kind of floor covering. (In fact, on the

You can’t hurt the floor with cleaning 
fluids, disinfectants or tracked-in mud. 
All Gold Seal Vinyl Inlaids keep their 
fresh look for an unbelievably long time. 
And they are the only vinyls that guar
antee satisfaction—or your money back!

rffe FLOORS and WALLS
thaoC'Makk ® CONGOLEUM NAIRN INC., Kearny, N. J. O 1953.



on 1S2)

Striated ]inne1« in two natural 
wood toneK run be nailed over 
the exiNting wulli« witli furring 

»trip» or hlieiithing. Sniuil brudh 
will be eonreuled by “creuned” in 

paneling. .''({Uarex in llirre i-ixcH 
come pai'kaped in ronibinalionb that 

rover from 25 to 120 xquare feet

I have the walls 
I wanted

..Vat a price 
I could afford ifft

"I didn’t realize how reason

ably priced genuine cedar walls could be! Now our house has 
the durability of pre-stained 

cedar shakes . . . for less than the cost of ordinary siding.
Scientific factory color

coating saves painting cost... 
back-priming eliminates 
blistering. And you can apply 

cedar shakes yourself, right over your present walls . . . 
adding extra insulation as you 
go. Pre-stained cedar shakes 
will last indefinitely . . . 
with minimum of upkeep.

”Jim left the decision up to 
me . . . and I chose the dra

matic color and rich texture of 

pre-stained cedar shakes. Now 
our house is a dream house . . , looks just as we’ve always 
talked about and planned for!

The nicest part of it is that 

we can change the color whenever we wish . . . simply by 
restaining ... selecting our 

new exterior "mood” from a 
wide choice of smart shades. 

No wonder I’m glad we’ve put pre-stained cedar shakes 
on OUT house!

Steel sliding rlohel-door unilit 
in a birrii finish or primed for 

painting <*r>me in puir> enmplete 
with metal jarnbi. and guides, and 
are fitted with finger piilU. They 
are ready to in-lall in ptandard- 

t^ized openings from 3 to 6 in. wide. 
Good-looking, spaee•^aving, they 

give greater accessibility to tlie 
entire interior of the close:

Folding attic stairfi, w ith 
a spring mechani>m that 
niakeis them easy to pivot 
up or down, come ready to 
install in rough openings

»>

\bu1l both ^ agree on
PRE-STAINED CEDAR SHAKES

of either 25*4" * 54" or
23*/^" X 60*4”. They weigh
approximately 70 lbs.

WHAT WIVES SHOULD DO WHAT HUSBANDS SHOULD DO

Sond for rhi$ ottroctive free color 
booklet shown below ... describing 
in detail what pre-stained cedor 
shokes will do for your home.

See your lumber deoler for o sur- 
prisingly-low-cost estimate. Send for 
free booklet shown below for com
plete application instructions.

BE SURE OF QUAUTY! DEMAND ONE OF THE FOLLOWING NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED BRANDS: 
Cree.Olpl • DrlHeme • Maiter-CreN • Never-Pade ■ t<torsher s Olympic 

Our Own • Rainier e Redhewk e Ripple Brand e Seel O'Ceder e Shokertewn 
Severe Edpe e Steve leke e Svperier e Cedarwoll* e Calershokes

SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOKLET TODAY
STAINED SHI.NGIE & SHAKE ASSOCIATION 
4403 White Building, Seottle 1, Woshington 
Cariadron Addressr 425 Howe Street, Vancouver 1, B. C

Stairway when clored requires only 
22 in. uf headriMtmHandbook 

tor Succosxhii 
Ehiililiiig

an excellent nolntinn when 
only an attic crawl npace in available. Good, loo. for nate entry 
into u >>eldom-U''ed attic. opuee of approximately 6 ft. xhould 
l>e allowed below for a landing. Ceiling panel ix clear white pine

.H

mNome
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MiMlrrn. tuftfd-bark sofa in

persimmon tweed {above) and manv
other colors. Full size S34y, .\pt. si/r

$339. With Simmons famous Beautyrest

mattress only $20 m«ire. In Hide-A*Bed

you can cho»»se from ten different styles

in over 100 dectirator-*eiected fabrics.

Send today for new home decorating book
let, “14 Woys to Make an Extra Room."
Space-saving ideas from leading decorators!
New, beautifully illustrated booklet includes
flour plans and realistic color illustrations of

and fabrics. Also.rooms
your own room-planning
kit with scaled cutnut'-
and ruled paper. Gel your-
while they last. Send 25<*
and conp'in below.

age sofa-bed. \o rolling toward center, thanks to special 
Hide-.\-Bed !*«fa base construction. Bedding folds away, 

made-up, ready to use again. See the Ilide-A-Bed s<tfa at 
your Simmom- dealer's. Prices as 
-ize armless model. Convenient terms may be arranged.

may see millions of sofa beds. But only one, the 

A-Bed sofa, can offer you the famous sleeping com- 
‘f Beautyrest. the mattress that's known and used the 

>1 over for the utmost in luxury rest. Beautyrest Is 
'T, wider and thicker than the mattress on the aver-

Tr SIMMONS CO.MP.WV. Depi. F-IU 
Mercluindue Mart Plaza. Cbicago S4, 111. 
Crntirmen: Enclosed please And 25< for one 
copy of your booklet, “14 Ways to Make an 
Exira Room.” (Booklet inrliides room- 
planning kit.)

Name

low as $199 for full-

ily Simmons makes HIDE-A-BED SOFAS
IPLEASe PRINT

Stprel_Another quality product from the House of Simmons ... the greatest name in sleep.
City. isinte.

JI- r. 17. S, Pil«nt 0<Rm, Copr. I9SS br aimiwtii Co.i M<Im. Mart, rsinso. tit,



ELECTRIC DRILL: Many homeownerB 
have %'in. drillx, but jobs like 
drilling electric conduit passages, 
preparing u ood and metal for assembly, 
and boring concrete for pipelines 
often demand larger sizes. Rentals 
are about S2.23 a day, and up. 
depending upon the size of the drill

> llaiut ROOEKT M H.\RFF

P3 Loi/efc| -fct a UtatJt
When you builti or remodel, you can choose a floor that 
will last the life of your home...and always be lovely. 
Bruce Floors are made of beautiful Southern Oak, whose 
interesting grain and rich coloring never fade nor wear 
away. They are always in good style and good taste.

For a delightful combination of modem design with 
traditional charm, there isn’t anything lovelier than 
prefinished Bruce Block Floor (above). It makes any 
room more livable, wins admiration in any setting.

The natural beauty of oak is given unusual style and 
appeal in the Bruce Ranch Plank Floor (below) with its 
alternate widtlis, walnut pegs and mellow finish.

Ycmr architect, contractor or dealer will be glad to tell 
voii more about naturally beautiful Bruce Hardwood 
Floors. For booklet with room photos in color, write:

a

DISC SANDER AND POLISHER:
A Bander i« a versatile tool. It 

will blend down welds and 
"hammer.out'* marks on cars, 

polish metals, and remove burrs 
on plaster and concrete. There 

arc lots of other uses for it 
inside the bouse and out—as 

youTl speedily see if you rent 
one for as little as $1.50 a day

o
E. L BRUCE CO., 1712 THOMAS ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

Alio makort of Bruco Floor Cloanor and Waxes

tr-i
O
O

LARGE TRACTOR: A diesel-powered crawler tractor with shovel can level 
your grounds for landscaping, excavate for swimming pools, dig holes 
for septic systems, etc. A 20' x 40’ swimming pool, to take 
point, can be dug with its help in two hours. Digging it by hand 
would require of an able-bodied man five days and an untold amount ol 
determination. Tractor with operator rents for about $8 an boar

a case in
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SMALL TRACTOR: Thi!> tractor, a comparatively little fellow, designed 
for home ase, is available at a rental of about |15 a day. It dispatches 
all the ordinary agricnltnral and horticoltnral chores, of course, and 
in addition lends itself to snow removal, limited dirt moving, grading, 
leveling, and what have you. Not at all difficult to drive either

A
POLISHER AND SCRUBBER: This
wonderful weapon will outspeed and 

outclass yon at waxing, scrubbing, 
and buffing. Zt may be used on tile, 
asphalt, rubber tile, composition, ^ 

and smooth cement floors, as well as 
on soft and hard woods. It can shine 
op the floors of your whole house in 

one evening. Rents for $1.50 a day !

MHHWARM INVITING COLORPAINT SPRAYER: A fast, easy-to*
handle power tool, paints house,
car, and furniture in a quarter

FOR YOUR HOME THIS FALLof the time brushing requires.
Rents for about $5 a day

It’s amazing how little time it takes to give a room 
fresh, clean loveliness with Benjamin Moore Paints. 
They're easy to apply, easy to wash and last for years.

Stop at your Benjamin Moore Paint Dealer today. 
He will gladly help you plan your fall painting and 
can recommend a reliable painting contractor.

CONCRETE MIXER: Large amounts
of concrete need thorough mixing.
On major jobs, mixer saves time
and work loo. Rental: $35 weekly.
plus possible trucking charge

m PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE BettIjOn
COLOR CONSULTANT

"Write to me for advice about 
pointing and decoroting. I'll be 
happy to send you color scheme 
suggestions without charge.”

Address:
Betty Moore, 511 Cana! Street, 
New York 13, New York%

^ , Benjamin A

Moore ^BULLDOZER: If yon rent a bulldozer, you can count on lU costing 
from $6 to $8 an hour—tbe fee including the services of an operator. 
Don't forget that an expertly manned bulldozer can accomplish in 
one hour the work of two men working two days. In addition to 
excavating for a house, it's ideally adapted for other large-scale 
jobs—grade leveling, tree removal, filling in low grade, etc.

paints
o

PLEASE TUR-N TO PAGE I38
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In/ui^ yioofci (Begiinx on page 136)

Electric Plane: No belter i*ub!*tilQle for elbow greace 
than an eleelrir plane when you have a quantity job 
facing you. Easily adjusted blade depth.<i make fitting 
doorx and windows to xize a faist and accurate procexa. 
It's also convertible to a surface plane for cabinet 
work and pattern making. Daily rental: about $3

♦

PUASTr cs SU PhF ACJ MC5- !

Electric liouter. The finest kind of 
carpentry can be done with this 
fast work tool in your own home. 
Cutlers are designed for all sorts 
of grousing: mouldings, weather 
stripping, wall paneling. day of 
use saves many dollars with this 
one-of-a-kind tool. Rentals vary 
from ?2 to S5 depending upon -ire

“We wanted a surfacing that would wear well in the 
kitchen and be beautiful in the living r(X)in. We found 

^ it in G-E Textobte plastic-s surfacing," writes Mrs, 
• ■'/ Janies O. Hanlev of Minneapolis. Minn., whose home 
y was designed by architect Carl GrafFimder.

The Hanlevs have just built a beautiful contemporary home 
in Minneapoli.s. Mrs. Hanlev says, “Our kitchen is set off 
from the living urea only by a built-in eating l)ar and 
cabinets. So we coulchi't use one of those kitchen-v plastics. 
We finally found the [perfect pattern—Textolite Black Ming!”
Like all G-E Textolite surfacing. Black Ming is as durable 
as it is beautiful! It resists stains, burns, scratches, and wipes 
clean with a damp cloth. It hu.s pa.ssed hundreds of durability 
tests, its surface remains smooth as glass, its color still bright 
as new. If. like the Hanleys, you want l)eauty with durul>ility, 
see G-E Textolite at your dealer’s soon!

left, Red Ming.
Also available 
in Chocolate.
Blue, Green.

•Sur/ifiM Pump. Cellar flooded? Here is the imrtalile. 
-.elf-priuiing pumi> lhat slart'^ emptying out any flooded 
urea almost inslantly. Pumps 15.1)00 gallons of water 
|M-r hour <ahoul 15 lank Irurk loadsi without rloggiiig. 
The approximalr rental charge is $ 8 a day.

Pre«! S»« wide 
selection of G-E Textelita 
patterns in full eolorl

W'rite for free pattern 
booklet; General Electric 
Coinpiinv, Section 
320-fiD. Chemical 
Division. Pittsfield. Mass.

Right, Yellow Irish 
Linen. Also available 
in Gray. Red. Blue, 
Green, Tan.

• lira. 1 .N. PU. Off.

(^3^/3^/^ 3/33._

GENERAL

Chttin Sate workx like “chain nghtning” when rutting 
dow n the heaviest tree and slicing it up into hearth- 
sized log». il's light, perfectly balanced, and you ran 
handle it withoul axxixtanre. \i'ork of a full day of 
hand xawing takex an hour. Average rental: $10 a day

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 14O
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Plan to have all the of

B&G HySre^^o Heating
The family in the illustration above is en
joying four comfort advantages of B & G 
Hydro-Flo Forced Hot Water Heating.

First, radiant sunny warmth! Second, the 
area around the picture window is comfort
ably heated. Third, air temperature from 
floor-to-ceiling and wall-to-wall is virtually 
uniform. And finally, the floor is warm!

Now add this! The temperature in this 
home will remain at the comfort le%'el all 
through the heating season. The heat 
supply is automatically modulated so that 
every change in the weather is met with a 
corresponding change in the heat supply.

The basic units of B & G Hydro-Flo 
Heating are illustrated here—(1) the

Booster Pump to circulate hot water 
through the system; (2) the Flo-Control 
Valve to prevent an over-ride in tempera
ture and (3) the domestic Water Heater. 
These units can be installed on any hot 
water hearing boiler—new or old.

2.
»ao 3.FLO-

B a 0 WATER 
HEATEK’• TFCiflAiJ

;
.itSnow melting

Another back-break
ing job eliminated! 
Hoc water from the
Hydro-Flo System can 
be pumped through 
pipe coils under the 
sidewalks, melting 
snow as fast as it falJs.

Year 'round 
hot water

An ever-rcady, ample 
supply for automatic 
washers, baths and 
showers—at low cost.

■i.Hf'- 1./ B A O 
BOOSTER 

PUMP/
i li .. .all on 

amazingly 
little fuel!

Bell Gossett
Bell A Oettett Cempeny, Depl.OD-29,Merfen Oreve, III.

PUau tend yourfrttftookUt "O^turt th* Sun withB & G Hvdro-F/o 
Htatint."

Addrtti.

Ask your archi
tect or heating 
contractorCOMPANY

Morton Grove, Illinois
Cnnsdtsn Lianja; 5. A. Armttront, Ltd.. 1400 (XConnor Drm. Toronto City. Zone______State.•R^.U,S.Pat.O«.



LIGHTSYou OUT?. im(Begins »n P»B‘‘

lights on
tolerate the blown fuM n 

longer? Why hunt fuses 
break off in the mil 

meal to go to the si.
forgot to bi

Why
sance any 
the dark ... or 
of preparing a 
for the new fuses you 
Why stumble down dark cellar . 
and^fumble in the old j
dering what to do? The Cutler-Ha] 
mer Unit Breaker ends this ann. 
ance forever. It is installed in t 

other convenient pla 
• goes off. all you 
lever that has snapt

uiii)Shear. Try llu‘ ruM-
• < U-nric hfilp-

kitchen or any 
And when service 
is reset a tiny ^ .
out of position. Nothing to buy . 
nothing to repUce! Service is 
stored in the twinkling of an eye . 
Iven by a child! The average n. 
SrtmK can have this modem and sd 
"p^oTectTn'for v«y. li«l* 
cost. Also easily installed m ^ 
homes. What are aJ/ the facts. 
today for our free booklet 
W pises.” CUTLER-HAMMER. Ir
Pioneer Electrical Manufacture
1395 St. Paul Ave., Milwaukee 1, vi

.)! thi' IM”«h.-ariiiitn.et «.)m- a d.-i ot.'i','l uu

ran irini a hrdfif
.^imd inamaii.-r of niinul**'.

-hrubhcry. and 
«ill jM-rfiM’tli ( Iran.

nnv. ll irilli- lii'dur
-iitui lloi'iiania 

(iracrful liin 
hrtlirr -hear «:> daily

Rriilal for tlii'

fttCE
gOOKLET;
T*lli facr*
obout new, a 
b«H*r hofii* > 

pep* g nciion. Wfii# 
TODAY for yov^ coi
f Safe,Smaf 

Smoking/

DttP-OiS

fw'nrr«h«r mak•■^ it [m>’>ihli* tn u-r 
all of jMiwcr lonl*- ;uid ollirr

here ihrre'-. n» rxi'Unn ............. . hfivy-plMtlc uh tray* .Ada r - <tecor.Uv. tuu.'h .« .nx r<«m 
r.rd ttbU- . »»■*»-' «o «

[f no tb»l 
11,7r. for t In ‘ 

(.No C.O.U.'l l'l.‘ i

1(■(liiipmrnt IV 
. li'Clrical p.mcr. It i-p..rtal))«\ 
.uudardll.'ii'di.hllryri.:. and

ilhlv without lUvkrr

»r . Al
(rf rwl. RWC- •‘iHHiy.

Hiillrn

Choloa«-ikI »1 fw t*" 0'«IU»IU hoy, imiipold. Klate rolon, 
fRANK J, CURHAH CO.. 1109 S- "•I?

I or
I JUT ale''

liitMMit-. Fine lor -ur.mirr camp-.
i:.50 (liiily. ^J-> weekly

withgive your homo nr (
rlc. ill ' SHOPMASTER’S 20

sensational new 
power tool

h^^
Self-Containei 

Motoi
WITH

of asbestos cement sidingaristocrat

Soft-hued, distinctive colors that stay colorful. Wh^^er

"V i i rr A-TFx' For the name of your nearest Olatex colorful CaLATEX. roc uic iwii j Adamsdealer or applicator, wrne Dept. 142, 300 West Aaams

ilike a china
Electric Sme; Ten litnei' faster than 

hand .xawing. and infinitely more 
accurate. Can be u.»ed on any tyfie 
of quantity work, For instance, 
oil the framing for an avernpe 
attic cun be cut in half an h»ur 
with a power saw against four or 
five hours with a hand >vaw. Rental 

about $3 a day

Exclusive COMiiNATiq MiTRi Gauge *no M 
Fence (*i extra cosi) precision work easy. rM full-roiaiing armature /*( motor... 45“ table uli - J 
built-in blower... exclusi Master-View control 
Wriie for free cataio^^-TTuDtPJ SHOPMASTER/ m

!oro?2SySiS| Room300.1114S.JrdS
Minneapolis. Mmnnot

I 95St., Chicago 6, III.

UNITED STATES GYPSUW
* T « T i •the greatest nomc in building

com averages THE /AMERICAN HOME, OCTOBER. 1
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Now FABRICS in my home 
always look NEW... 

SBk thanks to... Save VsA Garden
is not 

Impossible

NORANE 
4-S TAR’S;

CURTAINS » 
keep size, shape. ;1 F 

Shrinkage worries 
ended!

AX.'S' BKK«'II1
or a long time I thought my thumb 
was brown or yellow, Now. hap
pily. I claim that it is, if not green, 

at least a pale chartreuse. In com
munities where most citizens have 
lawns, flowers, and some house plants, 
the plantless have little standing. 
That fate threatened me five years 
ago when I left an office job to be
come a homemaker. The first spring.

' having perused seed catalogues and 
visioned our home in an Anne Hath
away cottage setting. I shopped in 
seed stores and s-and-io's with great 
expectations. And how I bought I My 
husband said I had enough seeds to 
plant an acre, but little did he know.

I Under my cultivation, supergiants 
1 turned out pigmies. The only real 
' flowers I rais^ were daffodils—which 

w'ere here before we moved in!
Then, reading garden books and 

magazines. I found that I couldn't 
blame any seed firm for my failure. 
I. who tiy so hard to nourish my 
family, including the cat. had never 
given a thought to the well-being of 
the plants! A neighbor came, looked, 
and said: “I've lived here 40 years 
and no one has ever tried to grow 
anything on that soil of yours. It just 
isn’t fit." Apparently, it was mostly 
“fill"—ashes, rocks, gravel, and clay 
—designed to raise the ground level 
physically, but not in productivity. 
Because topsoil hauled in would have 
cost $8 a load, we felt it would be 
cheaper to move to a farm than have 
it moved to us. Then, learning about 
compost piles, which rot leaves, grass

W dippings, garbage, etc., into good rich
^ I earth, we started one.

' Now 1 no longer complain about 
the way our garbage piles up. nor do 
I mind when the neighbor’s leaves 
blow onto our newly raked yard. 
fWe even reach over and rake in a 
few' more.) We dug a pit and started 
filling it with layers of all kinds of 
vegetable refuse sprinkled with soil; 
a depression in the top held rain 
w'ater and hastened decomposition, as 
do the fishworms w-ith which the pile 
soon teemed. The wastes were being 
converted into compost for our gar
den. We are assured that soil so im
proved will grow vegetation such as 
we never saw: that little or no com
mercial fertilizer will be needed, nor 
irrigation; that w'e can discard sprays 
and sprayers! Even if not wholly con- 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I42

FUl'SLIPCOVERS 
stay unmussed. 
Wrinkles simply 

disappear.

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENTAL IRON&

DRAPERIES : 
spot, stain resistant. ^

Non-oily stains T
L wipe off. n

ir-',
UPHOLSTERY

is water-repellent. , 
Just blot it up! '

^ QuraaM 
. Gm4 RaM>kwfue ,

NOW AVAILABLE AT BIG SAVINGS
WARWICK CHEMICAL COMPANY

Division, Sun Chemical Corporation 
lOtti ST. and 44th AVE.. LONG ISLAND CITY 1, N Y

I
!••••

write fer free booklet

rasooi Write todoy for booklet showing how Colonel Logan ORNAMENTAL 
IRON will odd iosting thorm to your home at surprising low cost. 

These Railings and Porch Columns can be self-instolled, or 
installed by your contractor, as you wish. Colonel Logan ORNAMENTAL 

IRON is sold by your building supply dealer or lumber company. 

LOGAN CO., 412 CABEL $T., LOUISVILLE 6, KY.
FOR SELLING ONLY 25 boxes of 
JEWELS exciting new Christmas card 
assortments 4^60 & ^90. And this can 
be done in a single day, Everyone buys 
and sends greeting cards, AMAZING
VALUES. Box oi2l cards sell for $1, 
also 25 for $1.25 with name on. You 
make up to SOc on each box. SEND 
FOR SAMPLES ON APPROVAL 
and SELLING PLAN. Costs nothing

nCohfiel Joqan
to try. Mtny oriiinitMioni snJ chuteh foupi niit 
monty this ttry wty. Adfilt 1/ oritnizaliiJH. WRITE 
NOWl

JEWEL CARD CO.
346 Plana S>., Dapl. 55

r-
LOGAN CO.
412 Cabal St.. LouitvUla 6, Ky.

Sand fraa booklat illustrating baautitut 
Colonal Logan Ornamantal IRON WORK.

Straat - .

Nawork, N. i.

70 MILES PER GAL. GAS 
CHILD'S AUTO WITH MOTOR

aiurdy, *aH tar kiaa B 
«o SB VMir*. AlM> liullK 
MOWVFS, oru uid l-nwar 

drlv»«
Saws. ate. Write for lit-
amtura. KHHCt.MAN, 
l>apt. CM..MI. 1 Ml Limit 
St.. Balm. 3. HA, ;i:i:i 
N. Mletilran Ava., Chi- 
OBO I. 111.

City.
__ I
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Don't Build a 
FIREPLACE that 

Wastes Heat!
(Bpcin" on 141) i

vinced of all that. we‘re hopeful, 
though the process takes time—al
most a year to turn a heap into usable 
humus. And a 6o' x 150' lot provides 
neither space nor raw materials for a 
large project.

Nevertheless, four years ago, I 
bought 50 purple crocus bulbs and, 
not trusting to haphazard planting 
as many people do it, I dug a trench 
by our three-window bay. in front 
of the shrubbery: mixed in some good 
soil and planted the bulbs in groups 
of five about a foot apart, following 
directions on the bag as to depth. 
The next spring I found it hard to 
get away from the window from 
which I could watch the favorable 
reactions of passers-by to my little 
planting, which by now has spread 
out of its original border—^but it’s 
still attractive, bravely heralding the 
coming of spring.

The next fall. I bought 15 hyacinth 
bulbs at 10 cents each (to me an 
amazingly low price), in white, pink, 
and blue, and planted them in a row 
where we could see the flowers from 
our dining-room window. Again suc
cess. an increasing bulb population, 
generous rewards. So then, a little 

Something may give her age away, “drunk with power.” we sent $5 to
An almost-grown daughter. Her I a bulb firm for 30 Red Emperor and 
laughing admission she graduated 36 Keiserskroon tulips. Planted in
from college twenty years ago. But groups of three or four in front of
her attitude smooths the years away, our bay. the Emperors (the king of
She’s vitally interested in things that tulii>s. I think i bloom the first half of
interest “young people.” She’s alert April after which the red. yellow-
and alive and wonderful. edged Keiserskroons take over. In

beds on either side of our front walk 
by the porch. I put rose-colored 
double and lilac Parrot tulips which 
bloom far enough apart so they do 
not clash. Though “luxury class" 
bulbs. I got them late in the season 
at a reduced price and planted them 
in mid-September. Already I have 
stakes to mark where I plan this year 
to put some red and yellow botanical 
tulips w'hich bloom earlier than any 
I now have.

That doesn’t mean that I'm just a 
“spring-flower” fan. My plot of com
post-enriched soil is growing and 1 
am going in for summer- and fall
blooming plants, bulbs, and seeds, 
with modest .success and hopes for, in 
time, that green thumb. But what I 
w’ant to tell would-be gardeners, 
whether on unlandscaped new places 
or the depleted soil of old homes, is 
that a garden is not impossible!

You can have an eye-catching 
splash of color next spring no matter 
what the color of your thumb. And 
this fall is the time to start. Even if 
you must “borrow" or even buy a few 
pails of good soil; even if you have 
only a smidgeon of room, why not 
invest a few dollars in bulbs? They 
carry their lunch box with them and 
won't disappoint you. With them, you 
can make your home, too, a little 
star in the gardener's firmament.

PLANS FOR 
ONLY ^5.22

Ordinary fireplaces waste most of the 
heat up the chimney! Put this heat to 
work—build your fireplace around the 
Hcarilaror Fireplace unit. Unit draws air 
from floor level, heats it, and circulates 
it to warm all the room and even adjoin
ing rooms. You’ll enjoy the cheer of an 

open fire^/«i cozy warmth in every cor- ; dimng room. IWO bftdrooms, Utility 
oer of the room with a Heatilator unit, 

will Not Smoko.
It's a scientifically 
designed, com
plete fireplace 
form.Assurcscor- 
rect construction 
and eliminates 

common causes 
of smoking.

Adda Littio to Cost ■ . .The Heatilator 
unit provides all the vital parrs...saves 
the cost of a separate damper, requires 
less firebrick and masonry...adds little 
CO the cost of the completed fireplace.

Idoal for Summer Comps ...Architects 
and builders agree! A Heatilator Fire
place makes camps and summer cot
tages usable on cold winter weekends, 
and for weeks longer in Spring and Fall.
Ideal for basement game rooms, too.

She's the sort of ux>man 
who makes pettple exclaim:

No. 25 (see page 46, this issue) 
Georgian with a dividend—good con
temporary' planning. Two stories with 
living room (built-in fireplace wall),HOWYOUNG 

SHE LOOKS!
room, kitchen, bath, on first floor; two 
bedrooms, bath, above. Good closets, 
porch, two-car garage.

I
I
I

Please ollow 2 weeks for handling and mailing | 
PRICE: $5.00 PER SET I

No. 16 □ flee Oct,. ‘52 inue) Split level. 3 j 
bedroomt, livina room, TV-rtcre-! 
at ion room _ I

No. 17 □ flee Jan.. '53 iuue) One story, | 
1.100 iq. ft. Two betiroomi. big 1 
living area. bath, two-car garage! 

No. 18 Q (lee Fd>,. ‘S3 inue) One stonr. 3 I 
beclroomi. big living room, dining I 
room, kitchen, recreation room [ 

No. 19 □ (see March, '53 isiiie) One iiory, j 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living-dining 
room, kitchen with dining nook, 
roofed porch

No. 20 Q (lee April, '53 issue) One story, | 
3 bedrooms, living-dining room. | 
bath, utility room, kiicheti-laundry. j

__  garageNo. 21 Q (see May. ‘S3 iiiiie) One-it<^ I 
mudern summer house, livir.g-din-1 
ing-sleeping areas, kitchen, hath 

No. 22 n f*** July. S3 issue) One «iory, 2j 
bedrooms, big living room, kitchen. | 
utility room, porch, bath 

No. 23*Q (see Aug,. '5.1
attic, house has 5 bedmom^. 3 j 
baths, living room, dining room, j 
kitchen, porch, breezeway. garage I 

No. 24 □ (lee Sept.. 'S3 issue) Two bed-1 
rooms, bath. 2 lavatories. living I 
rtxmi. dining room, kitchen, utility. ■ 
recreation room, porch

No. 25 Q (lee page *6. this issue) Two story.
big living room with built-in (ire-_ 
place wall, dining room. 4 bed-j 
rooms, 2 baths, utility room, | 
screened porch, two-car xarage 

*No plans sold (or use in Queens, Nassau.} 
Suffolk County. L. I.. N. Y.

And of course she chooses mod
ern things for her own personal use, 
especially at those “trying times of 
the month.” She uses Tampax sani
tary protection, for example, be
cause everything about it appeals to 
her. It docs away with Wts and 
bulky pads—it’s easily disposed of 
— user’s hands need never even 
couch it. because it’s worn inter
nally, odor can’t form. It can’t even 
be felt, once it's in place.

Invented by a doaor and made of 
pure white surgical cotton, Tampax 
is compressed in applicators for easy 
insenion. Available at drug and 
notion counters in 3 absorbencies: 
Regular, Super, Junior. Month’s 
supply goes in purse; economy size 
gives 4 times as much. Tampax In
corporated, Palmer, Mass.

I
I
III

I
1

IIncluding j

Iiuue

IIProved by 26 Years Usa ... Look for 
the name "Heatilator” on the dome 
and damper handle of the unic you buy. 
Accept no substitute. At leading build
ing material dealers everywhere.

I

1
or

HEATILATOR ^ FIREPLACE 1
Slr«»t Addrtsi IIHEATILATOR, INC. 

4110E. Brighton Ave. 
Syracuse 5, N. Y.
Please aead free book
let ahowing pictures 
and advantages of the 
Heatilator Fireplace.

City I
I

StsUZoMt So,
Print name ond Address in coupon (to bej 
used os label for moihng blueprints). Cut I 
out, check plans desired, ond send MO. orj 
personol check to; (Do not send stamps)

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. BP,

Americon Heme Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y. j

Name
I
IAddreae

Aettpud tor Adyertising by /Ac 
JouTnat 0/ the American Medical Attociaiiaa .......... Zone.... State
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Competing claims can make it hard 
for the average home owner to 
decide which power tool is the one 
to buy. But the problem needn't be 
a tough one. Shoi’smith. the 5-in-l 
multi-purpose tool, suggests that 
you sec all leading makes demon
strated. Ask your dealer* to show 
you what each will and will not do. 
Only then can you tell. ..

WHICH POWER TOOL 
IS BEST FOR YOU?
Here are a few points to keep in mind during your demonstration:

To visualize iheeolorfnl of Mr. Peterson's simple hut 
eminently satisfactory patio-paving m-heme. remember that 
the brick and flagstones are red. the fine rrushed stone 
around the bird batii support is white, and the roarser stone 
between the flags is green. In a different setting, or to 
conform to another person's tastca, the materiaU could he 
monochromatic, i. e., of various shades of brown, green, or gray

WHICH HAS MOST CAPACITY?

.Votice how Shopsvtjtii'.s 8" Circular 
Saw can rip a huge 8' plywood 
panel into two identical 4' sections. 
Wonderful for paneling game rooms 
and other big projects! Note, too, 
how much capacity SifOPSMtTH has 

Horizontal or Vertical Drillas aPress, as a Disc Sander or Lathe.

WHICH IS MOST ACCURATE?

Precision is built into every part of 
every Shoi*smitu; this improves 
your woodworking ability, turns a 
gjM>d woodworker into an ex7>ert. Aa 
an example of Shopsmith precision, 
the Horizontal Drill Press dowels 
large flat pieces easily, and with 
absolute accuracy. Compare 
Shopsmith's accuracy with that 
of other power

WHICH IS MOST VERSATILE?

With Shoj’SMITh. you can perform 
hundreds of woodworking opera
tions. Its five positions give almost 
unlimited versatility; ciiange from 

tool to another in less tlianone
60 seconds! When you get a 
Shopsmitii. you get the best Circular 
Saw and all other important tools 
you need at the same time!

Doto: Ett>el McCall Head

NEW SHOPSMITH 4" PRECISION JOINTER!
Extra-long 28" table. Attaches quickly, doesn't 
interfere with SHOPbMira flexibility. Can be operated 
with saw as saw-jointer combination. 3-knife cutter 
head runs on ball bearings. Unique Alien-wrench 
knife adjustment is easiest ever devised! Fence 
tilts 45“-45®; automatic stops. Width of cut, 4"; 
depth of rabbet, 5/16". S44.95 (mounting kit, $9.95).

*Stop at teading hardware or departmant stores, 
or any Montgomary Ward stora.

s an owner of a new home, George E. Peterson, of San Gabriel. 
California, was confronted with the problem of a 15' x 30' 
garden filled with weeds a foot high and higher. The condition 

didn’t make for enjojinent of the patio he had planned, so be de
cided to do something about it. He calls the solution “a lazy 
man's patio." but it is also a highly practical and ingenious ex> 
ample of what could well be called a very busy man's patio.

Realizing that modem weed killers, crushed rock, and flag
stones are all inimical to weed growth fand make for minimum 
upkeep), he first leveled the patio area, giving it a slight slope 
to one side for drainage. Then he applied a powder-form herbicide 

the area and sprinkled it generously with water to put it 
into solution so it could be taken up by the plants—as it was.

Since he wanted color in his patio as well as low maintenance, 
he chose red flagstones and white and red crushed rock for the ' 
paving materials to apply on the weed-freed surface. The flags 
ranged from i in. to in. thick and varied considerably in 
size, but none was too large or heav'y for an amateur stonemason 
to handle. He left a circular space about 6 ft. in diameter in the

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 144

A

1r MAGNA ENGINEERING CORP.
Dept. 252-F at foctery Marett yOH: 

i 12819 Celt Rd.. CUvelood R. Ohi«. or.
I Menlo Pork, Callfemlo

Complete S-tool unit ONLY S199.50 j ptn» send a free copy ol the ShopsmiTH illustrated booklet 
Motort and bench ends extra

Chrome rust-proofing now 
standard equipment on Shopsmths.

tSpecial heavy-duty Shopswtm 
ball-bearing motors: 

hp.. SU.50. % hp„ S44.S0 I_

over I

NAME.
1 ADDRESS.I
1 .STATECITY.
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Watch the Leaves
page 143)on

center, and placed there a simulated
tree trunk of cement fa section of an
actual tree would probably have been
more effective), and on it set a larjje
bird bath. Around the circle, he laid
a fan-shaped edge of common red
bricks on their sides, and between
this border and the bird bath support.
he poured four small sacks of crushed

%ur ERAVELY
LEAF MULCHER-

white rock, known in the trade as
roof suRar." which contrasted effec

tively with the red brick. Finally, he
filled between the flagstones SELF-PROPELLED! Power Re

verse! Powerful f-HP Gravely 
Tractor does sll the work. Cleans under 
shrubs, low trees, backs out with power 
. . . clears jo" swath!

ONE of jr tools for the Gravely 
Tractor. Leaf Mukher detaches 

from Rotary Knife Mower and you mow 
lawns and weeds . . . attach Chain or 
Circular Saw for land clearing, timber 
cutting. In winter, Snowblower and 
Blade Snow Plow solve snow removal 
problems. Spring and summer, plu"', 
plant, cultivate, mow. haul . . . your 
choice of a i tools powered by the same 
Gravely Tractor!

Wri/f today for Dealer name, FREE 
literature!

in

BRIGHT COLORS in modern kitchens are enlivened by the warm luster 
of Tracy stainless steel sink and counter tops — by the shimmering 
white of Tracy cabinets.
WONDER METAL for kitchens, Tracy stainless steel tops refuse stains, 
mars, blemishes — cannot chip, crack, craze, rust, warp or scorch. 
Clatter of utensils i.s quieted; china and glassware are gently treated 
— less dripping nr breakage. Shunless steel cleans simply and easily 
to restore its original everlasting luster.
-DAVUGHT SAVING" cabinets in gleaming white Dulux make Tracy 
kitchens bright and friendly. These aristocrats are all-steel, all- 
welded. with double wall doors and drawer fronts — sound deadened.

Corners and edges are .smoothed and 
rounded. Adjustable shelves give cus
tom-tailored spacing.

GMVELY TRACTORSJNC.
BOX ton, DUNBAR, W. VIRGINIA

sGrowAn ncraKinnuI niuintenanoe job in to 
fill in under a flag(>tone that hau 
nettled or become unsteady. Simply 
raise ond brace it aa ahown here, 
then apreud nand beneath it, rake 
to proper level, and replace atone

■ ■UrKV'*' ^ s.’iid iK»tc«rd .I M tor Buriw Senil Oataloe
^ W. ATUEE BURPEE CO.
^ AddroM: 298 Bur|»*a ■Hlldlna—nC n«arta( ctljr; 
^lla. aa, Pn. nr OlInMn. or RWaraida. OalK

letter

FREE

«•

which he laid random fashion and 
rather far apart—with medium-sized 
crushed green rock which accents the 
red of the flagging.

The result is a colorful white, red. 
and green patio with no weed control 
nor water problem to worry about. 
Even after heavy rains, water quickly 
drains away from the flagstones and 
gravel, and in dry weather a quick 
hosing washes down the w’hole patio. 
Should the ground settle in certain 
spots, one or more flags can easily 
be lifted, a cushion of sand provided, 
and the paving again made level.

Mr. Peterson says that the crushed 
rock cost about $17. the weed killer. 
$3. and the flagstones. $50. It would 
he hard to find or think of a more 
satisfactory, less expensive method 
of covering a little back-yard area 
so as to insure enjoyable usability 
and minimize rare and upkeep.

MANY STORES feature Tracy products 
as big values — "sky high quality at 
down to earth prices!” — leading the 
trend to modern stainless steel kitchens. 
A.sk for dealer names and your copy of 
"/’ot Sentimental About Kitchens."

EDGEWATER STEEL COMPANY 
Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

on RID OF A HARD JOB THE PARKER

WAY I Sweep, gather, and carry away 
leaves—all m one operation. Lift out 
basket, fold-away storag 
lawn .sweeper has ail the features. Man
ual and motorized models on display 
at nearby dealers.

FINAL OFFER!"A /Mponreo from Denmark
I •

the Parker

TULIP BULBS/ *33.50 and up, zona 1^ F

M : /a Th«e ire hc»lfl)v. lurdy bulbs—carcfuJly sdcacU ftoon 
the finest pUncins stock of famous Danish cardens. Prize 

seleaion of medium size bulbs. Available in America at this 
W amazing price because we sent our own representative to 
W Europe and bouichc the stock of these Danish gardens when the 

market price was low^md now are ;sassing the tremendous 
savings to vou! But you must order now to take advantage of this 
wonderlul Tulip bargain—bulbs will be shipped for regular Fall 
planting. These bulbs are guaranteed to give you nuny tdooma the 
6rst season, a full liormal bloom the second season and many years 
thereafter or repUcement made FREE of charge.

Order now—pay later. Simply send 
name and address and when your canon 

of too Tulip Bulbs plus 12 exna Importro Holland Dutch Iris 
arrives pay the postman onlv $l ,9K plus C.O.D. charges. Any bulb 
not dcs^ping to your saiisfaaion will be replaced without charge. 
Don't miss this great Tulip bargain. Write today to 
MICHIGAN BULB CO., Dept. ME 1402, Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

t. WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS

LAWN SWEEPERSPleose report both i>ew and old addresses 
directly to The AMfRICAN HOME, five 
weeks before lh# chanfle i *o toke effect 
The Post Office no longer will do this for 
vou. Copif. directed to your old address 
will not be delivered unless you otratontee 
forvrording postoge ot high cost. Avon’ 
this unrvecessary expense or loss of copies 
by not.lying us f've weeks in advoncr

r
I Parker Sweeper Company 

I 20 Bechlle Ave., Springfield, Ohio

I Please send me free Illustrated Parker J 
I sweeper booklet and name of nearest I 

I deyer.
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Street or R.F.D.

I City and $tate_

1FREE of 
Extra Charge
12 Gorgeaus IM> 
PORTED HOLLAND 
DUTCH IRIS bulbs will 
be sent yaw art no ex
tra coat If you hurry 
and send in your or
der NOW.

I
I I

ISEND NO MONEY. I I
I I
ITHE AMERICAN HOME Subxcription D«pr. 

Americon Home Bldg., forest Hills, N. Y.
1

k
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Fadprn (Irdpr Fonili don’t have
Pimm allow 3 we«ks for { *

handling ond moiling | |
iPofferns contain fracinas, directions, color j j 
guide, list of moteriols os required! I j
Q 1484 Picture pottem, "Hqw to Slip- j [ 

cover 0 Wing Choir," shows ' * 
step-by-step oil tlw trodo se
crets for custom-fitted "shp- 
holstery" ...

□ 1485 Another picture pattern "How 
to Slipcover a Sofo." Step- 
by-step photogrop)^ for o 
slip cover thot fits like up
holstery

Q 1492 A pottern for 'butterfly" cur
tains for kitchen, both, 
breakfast room, or dining 
room ....

{□ (457 This picture pattern wifi stiow

Chow to hong wollpaper 
: 0 true professioixil 2S 

in I4S9 How to Rcupixister Q Sofa ^'■ows 
step-by-step eoch tnck and 
oil the sewing know-how of 
0 top professional m this 
field ..

O 1201 This pottem is for o charming 
little viHoge for mantel or 
for under the Christmas tree 45c 

Q 1401 A lolly door decorotion for the 
newlyweds; red felf gloves,
"his" ond "hers" filled with 
plastic snowballs or tjny 
packoges

□ 1400 Point choir boys ond ongels on 
your storm doors or windows 
After the holidays, wosh off' 45c 

n '402 Moke these crepe-poper choir 
b^ for your storm door or 
window for o Christmas wel
come

Q 1339 Tin con omoments for Christ
mas "Bird Coge," "Rings 
orKl Bolls," ond stylized
modem reindeer..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

□ 1340 16 tin con ornaments to hong
on your Christmos tree .... 25c 

□ 1399 Eosy-to-make felt lOckets for 
tall glasses with 6 different 
Christmas motifs to apply .. 25c 

O 1314 Scale model of white spired 
church for Christmas montel, 
toble top or under tree ,,. 20c 

n Complete list of all ovoiloble patterns 10c

HOW HANDY 
YOU CAN GET! ! .. 25c

..,. 25c

. 25c

SPEEDY RIVETS
.. . Do jobs you 
never thought 
you could do 
yourself . , . 
fasten cloth, 
leather, paper, 
plastic sheeting 
. . . repair lug
gage, work clothes, straps, dog col
lars . . . ideal for craftwork, too 
... quick, secure, permanent. Sim
ply punch a hole in each part Co be 
fastened, push rivet together

25

25c

. 25

20c

through holes, place on firm 
face and swat with a hammer. 
Gilt, nickel, black, brown finishes. 
Large or small sizes.

Dependence on the family car for 
transportation to and from work, for 
shopping, visiting, church going, 
and emergencies is just about abso
lute in Our modern way of living.

So, when you build, or when your 
present driveway needs replacement, 
you can assure your future mobility, 
by installing a steel pipe snow 
melting system.

The investment will be sound, for 
it will enhaDce the value of your 
real estate, eliminate snow removal 
problems and expense, spare your 
back, and give you that "safe” feeling 
that comes from knowing you can 
get your car in or out when you 
want it. Sidewalks, too, can be kept 
bare and clean in the worst weather!

More and more home owners are 
installing steel pipe snow melting 
systems. Write for a free booklet on 
this modern development.

City 'Zone No.
See instructions below for ordering potterns

State

TEENUTS

hlueiinnis Heresteel threads 
in wood

, I PImm oIIow 3 weeks for
I 1 handling and mailing
; I'Blueprints contain lists of moteriols, cen- 

i'.ujction drawings, instfuctionsi 
iQ ?n03W Blueprint construction pot- 
} tern for building o roof or
I lown decoration of Rudolph
1 the red-r>osed reindeer with
I his smoll friend ond lighted
I candle
,0 I328W Blueprint construction pat

tern for building Santo, his 
sleigh, ond reind^ tor roof, 
town, or to suspend between 
two trees or between tree 
ond house .

2 2013 Blueprint construction pattern 
for building Santo, his r>ew 
meons of transportation, o 
condy-striped locomotive,
Ond hiS pixie helfsers...... . . . . . . 50c

□ 2014 Blueprint construction pottem 
for building o beautiful life- 
sized Nativity Christmas 
scene, or you moy scale to 
smoller size for mantel, toble 
top, or for under tree . ., 50c

13 2004W Blueprint construction pot
tem for building o pair of 
choir boys to tlonk a door- 
woy os a A4erry Christmas 
welcome

Industry proven 
TEENUTS, now 
available for 
home handymen 
... provide flush 
mounting with
out counter-boring. Excellent for 
new work or repairs. Ideal for 
wood to metal applications and I 
where old screw holes have be
come useless. You simply drill hole 

size of TEENur bar-

. 50c

With a driveteay amio meltinisyuem the fam
ily ear h always instantly mvaiUhU for pleas
ure, businefs, or emergency use. Steel pipe 
snow melting beeps Americans mobila!

. 50c

rcl, hammer home
1 i1

COMMITTEE ON STEEL PIPE RESEARCH... 50c

Amari
3SO Fifth Av*„ Naw York 1, N. V.

Staal Instituta
Soma

TEENUT and its steel prongs pro
vide rigid, permanent anchorage. 
Same size hole for bolt. Complete 
line to fit standard bolt sizes.

AY HAXDWARr COl/NTITRS 
SVCRYWHERE f5<

Street Address Committaa on Staal Pipa Rasaarch 

Department AH

American Iron and Steal Insh'tvte 

350 Rfth Ava^ Naw York 1, N.Y.

Please send me without cost or 
obligation a copy of the 32 pogc 
booklet "Steel Pipe Snow MelHng and Ice Removal Systems. 

Name ____________

Send for 
this free 
booklet.

__PRINT name ond address m coupons, which will 
be used os fobeis for moi(ir»g patterns Cut out 
order form oloog dash lines, check patterns 
desirod and send M 0 or petsorxjl check (please 
do not send stomps! If you live m New York 
Cl fy, odd 3% for City Safes Tax.

'Zone So. State

THE LINE American Heme Pattern Oaportmanl

p.o. Sox n Address.

Forest Hills, Naw York3329 South Ashland Av*v Chicege t, Hllnets Qty. Zona.
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How Little It Costs 
to Build a Ready-Cut

twKh - h«<n«,
64 wid«, with
thr>* barfraami

Is Due
REMODELED GUEST ROOM

Po0c 36: Corvtd oval rug, "Nobility," Cobin 
Crottj, Ine; television set, RCA Victor; 
iary refrigerator, Servel, Inc.; rr/ivel lofnp, 
ceromic sondpipers, wire musicol instruments, 
pitcher, pencil holder, osh troy, bo^ets. Rich- 
ords Morgenthcu & Co.; figurines, Witliom 
Pohimonn Assoc., Inc.

Ouxil-

(Scm 3Cf/oto 40%
Pope 37: Soto beds. Simmons Co.; bench table, | 
Considn-H Willett; printed chintz, "Oelioous." 1 
striped "Ribband," Everfost Fabrics, Inc; block 

denim, Erwin Mills, vertetion blinds, Venetion i Blind Assoc of Am.; lighting fixtures, Litecroft ; 
Mfg. Corp.; bross bowl, figunne, Wllliom Pohl- r 
mann Assoc , Inc ; osh Itoys, cigoretie holder, • 
clock, Richords Mergenthou & Co; oM plonts, > 
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Assoc.
Pope 112; Blanker, ploid-t^dered sheets, cases 
Fieldcrest Mills.
Pape 114: Door mirror, Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Co, flush doors, U.S. Plywood.

Don’t pay several hundred dollars
Imore chan necessary when you

build a home! Buy direct from our
mill at our low, factory, freight- I
paid price. We ship you the lum
ber cut-to-ht, ready to erect. Paint, 
glass, hardware, nails, etc., all in
cluded in the price. Plans furnished 
—also complete building instruc
tions. No wonder our customers 
write us that we saved them 30% 
to 40%. Architecturally approved 
construction. (Not prefabricated.)

What “liberfy” Owners Soy

ftestol Odors GoAhMd $2,000 to $3,000
"We have moved into our 'Liberry' home 
and are more pleased with it every day. 
I think 1 would be safe in saying we are 
ahead $2,000 to $3,000 by buying your 
Liberry Home and doing the work our
selves.

Nothinsr beats GOOD-AIRE for 
making: unpleasant 
odors disappear quick
ly and easily. A quick 
spray and household 
odors vanish — odors 
from cook* 
ingr, bath
rooms,stale
air, pets, targ* economy

tobacco or 
nursery.
**COOD-AIRE is Coocf Etiquette/ 

BRIDGEPORT BRASS COMPANY

31 WAYS TO FRESHEN UP YOUR HOUSE
Pope 38; Top picture: furniture, Pool McCobb, 
courtesy W & J Sloone; Lincoln record player. 
Liberty Music Shop; lomp. The Peppermill; 
"Bfllboo" striped fobric, ^rton Sundour Co., 
Inc.; Blenback oil cloth, ColurrAius Cooted 
Fabrics Corp.; dropery hordwore, Kirsch Co.; 
bottom picture: furniture, L. & J G. Stickley, 
Inc., courtesy Lord & Taylor; "Studded Star" 
wollpoper, by Marion V. Oorn from Kotzenboch 
Cr Warren; bedspreod, "Athena," pastel sheets, 
Connon Mills; lomps, Bloorfiingdole's 
Pago 39: Top left: "Sweet Violets" and "Bonny 
Plaid" chintz, Everfost Fabrics, Inc., cover
let, Sumergrode Cr Sons, Fiberglos curtoins, 
Godelt's; lomp, Bloomingdole's; top right: 
Avondole fobncs; room setting photographed 
ot Mocy's; lower left: "Windsor" plastic lacc. 
Elmer P Scott Co, Inc, pilItTW, coverlet, 
Sumergrode & Sons; "Delvogue" fibw rug, Del- 
tox Rugs, lower nght: "Daisy AAoy" chintz, 
Everfost Fobrics, lr>c.; lomp, W & J Sloone; 
box spring ond rnattress, Simmons Co; felt for 
pillows, Centrol Felt Co.; coverlet, Sumergrode 
& So"5, Oil shirrirrg ond pleoting topes, Con- 
SOlidOted Trimming Corp 
Poge 40: Wollpoper bMks in comer. Imperiol 
Poper & Color Corp; tufted effect. United 
Wollpoper Co; Alhombro, Kotzenboch & War
ren, florol "Do It Yourself," James Kirrteoll 
Mills, distributed by Jeon McDonold, I 
Page 41: Dodo wollpoper, and ivy-'eof souores 
above, imperiol Poper & Color Corp ; 
cotton rug, Artloom;

Saved $4,000 fo $6,000
"Compared lo a local contractor's price 
to build a home equal to my 'Liberty,' 
I will be saving $4,000 to $6,000; so 
you can we why I have such enthu* 
siasm for Liberry Homes."

Very Easy to Build

Every step in the building of a Liberty 
Home is figured out for you, so chat all 
you have to do is follow the drawings 
and instructions chat we furnish you.

Visit a Liberty Heme
Many thousands of Liberty Homes have 
been built In all parts of the country. If 
you would like to visit and inspect the 
model that suits you best, write us and 
we will give you its location.

N*w6es.ils«

98«Hondsom* Big
CATALOGUE

Pictures wonderful homes 
in colors at money-savin|t 
prices. Designs to suit 
evervone. .Send 25e for 
catalogue today.

^nde-mvk
PA

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO. 3130 LAFArnTE 
BAY CITY. MICH.

TULIP BED100 WAYS iF you SUFFER
PAIN1 of HEADACHE 

HEURALGiA 
HEURms

BLOOMS 6 TO 8 WEEKS!*100TO MAKE Make your garden a 
brilliant sbowplace 
from late March 'til 
mid-May. Enchant
ing assortment of 
lovely tulips with 
blooming dates 
spaced for long, con
tinuous parade of ex
citing colors.

RAlNgoj^ 

^QtlECTlQ^

2/ goti-QlSHOW Q SUCDEM

CHRISTMAS CARDS
WETMORC'

J/ nc

RWEF100 thrilling money mskers Hut 
can ms ha ynuSlOO—MORE.
Two 21-csrd $1.00 ChnstmasAs- 
aortments. EXCLUSIVE imprint 
cards so lor $1.25 up, dfl novil- 
ties. 120-pitca EXCLlisiVE cittHS 
wrap ensemble, imprint notes, sia- 
tionery. Everyday cards. Big 5% ^
cash bonus imiU. CLUB nAN • F 
WETMORE B SUCDEN, INC. N
Ml Menros Avs. Rech.iler 2, N. Y.

gray
cw screen popers,

Urtited Wollpoper, venetion blind, Venet _
, , —w - -m Blirtd Assoc, of Am.; rose cotton tug, Cobmtn* way thowsands at Croft

physicians and dantists racemmand. Page 42: Apothecory jors, U S. Gloss; utensils 
. • . i-L J - / honging on woll, W & J Sloone; to-v-ili, Leo-NERf 5 WHY . . . Anocin is lixe a doctors Kentile; rug. Treasure Island;

prescription. That is. Anocin contains rrot '.;nk, American Stondord, blind, Columbia Mills
just one but a eombinotion of medically Page 104: Wollpoper: Studded Stors, Kotzen-
proved octive ingredients. No other product bach & Warren; Modros Ploid, Kotzenboch &
gives faster, longer-losting relief from povn Worren; Provincial, United Wollpoper; Cottage

o, h.od„K., ............. *.o,ln on. ^
tablets. Buy Anocin® today I Warren; Delta (covering closet doors l, Renveme

Corp,; Winter Scene and Pineapple Damask, 
Kotzenboch Cr Worren.
Poge 108: Ducks ond Grosses, Kotzenboch & 
Worren, printed design ond borders. United 
Wollpaper; Pecky Cypress, Timbertone Dec Co,, 
deep bof^, Imperiol Poper 6 Color Corp, 
Tweed Doy, Columbus Cooted Fabrics.

wMi ion

Contains 10 bulbs 
each of 5 different 
imported varieties 
carefully selected to 
provide an ever- 
changing. dazzling 
display of exquisite 
blooms.

50 BULBS

INAL
MODERN

TRA All healthy, plump, high grade bulbs from 
famous tulip fields in Holland, hand picked 
and sorted for best blooming sizes , , . average 
10 and 12 cm. around, and fully guaranteed 
by Kellogg’s, fmmouM (or quality ainca 1869. 
If any bulb should fail to bloom, we will re
place it free of charge. We {lay postage on 
prepaid orders. Transportation extra on C.O. D.

: shipments Order new ter fell planting.
Obtain FRE6. Kellogg's new, big 
cetelog, FAMOUS FLOWERS 
AND FRUITS, e helpful guide

PREVENTOR

I
HANDSOME HARDWARE DESIGNS 

Pope 49: Nos 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 list, 2d, 4thl 
7, 8, 9, to. n, 12, 14, 15, 17, Chorles A AAc- 

' Corthy; nos. 2, 13, Josieph Rertkel, IrK ; nos 1, „
, 4, 5, 6 (2d, 3d). 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 16, 17, Elmer 
] T Hebert, Inc . f

CLOSET YOURSELF WITH THESE 
Rages 56, 57: AH tooms in the Anrotrong Cork 
Co's "House of Ideas", all flooring, Arm- 
strortg's lirwieum, hnen closet ploin linoleum. 
Turquoise !f(38; telephone closet spotter lin
oleum #5011; entrance closet spotter lin
oleum #W1I, rooster bedroom- floor in fore
ground, embossed inlaid #5850 Corpetone 
Series; boys' room: embossed inlaid #5431; 
girls' room; stroli^t line inlaid #1613, Color- 
tone Series.

liloodloi it’s so Msy to stop water damage I 
Just drop a Hondicalk cartridge in 
the gun, press the trigger. Protect 

your investment. Write fortoeflot.

/onii//

Ml
irte.

Jijslirrxc
BY WATERTOW^^H^^

New at your foverita deportment 
•tore. Cuerontead dinnerwora . .. 
mode of Malmoc.

Wrifa for FREE ///vtfrofad folder

THE WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
400 PORTER ST., WATERTOWN, CONN.

R.M. KELLOGG COMPANY 
The "Aiolaomum CiN”

I Depl. lOM, Three Rivers. Mich.
I Send
I iiaed. Amt. enclosed S_ _ _ _ _
I ~ Ship C.O.D. Z Send free catalog.

NAME____
I ADDRESS.

CITY.

I

Tulip bulbs as adver-

I

.STATE.
L
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE I860
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Bo/, I sure love to
do the dishes

Is Due
GOOD CONTEMPORARY IS TIMELESS 

Pages 58, 59; Cherf-,- furniture group, "Tronsi- 
tionoi,” bv Consi'"’’ H WiUett, decorative 
accessories, Gift Collecfion; "screen"
picture on de-k, Pannel Miniatures, rug in bed
room for ngtit, "Wundo WevC," Stewart's of 
LouiS'..!''

THREE NEW ROSES FOR FALL PLANTING 
Pages 60, 61: Flowers provided by Conard- 
Pyle Co,
Ontono, Colif, Howord Rose Co , Hemet, Colif.

:t Grove, Po , Armstrong Nurseries,

GOOD VICTUALS
Poges 62, 63; Apothecary |or, U S. Gloss Co.; 
"Villoge Green" cosserole, Red Wing; round 

'Rochelle." Internotionol;NATIONAL

DISPOSER

silverplote frov. 
china "Luanda," Hovilond, flotware "Espla
nade," Towle, Madeira cloth, Leacock, "Melon" 
well ar>d tree plotter, Oneida Community; 
Seorofc, jos^c" Import Co,

PLACE AND SHOW
Pogc 64; Toble I chino "Copoer ond Gold" 
5-pc ploce Htt ng. S25 50. Flmtndge; crystal 
"Southern Star" itemwore. $2 75 eoch, epergne, 
$22, Tiffin Glossmosters, doth and nopkms 
"Treasure " 65“ » 108" '.vitn 12 rtopkins. $65, 
Fr-I.. Tc
setting, $90, salts ond peppers, $5 0 pr, osh 
troys, $3 25 each, motch-box holders, $2.75 
each, condelabro. $225 a pr, compotes, $M 
eoch, all tox included. The Gorham Co.; 
"Georgion Ivory" Byzontine candles, Emkay; 
flower orrongemenf, Florists' Telegroph De
livery Assoc.
Table 2- Semivitreous china 
16-pc, storter set, $7 95, Homer Loughlin; 
"Two-Tone MisI" highball glosses, $4 50, set 
of 8, 16" hurricone lamp, $7.50, W. Va. Glass, 
"Town & Country" doth 60" x 90" with 8 red 
nopkins, Paragon Art, cutlery "Ebonlite," 6-pc. 
place setting, $20 85, Plascut Co; brass bowl, 
$4, Rubel & Co.; "Malibu Sands" peppermills, 
$9 95 a set, Olde Thompson, mirror plateau,

Byzantine" 
flowers, Florists' Telegraph

t. id, flatware "Stordust," 6-pc ploce

S££ WHAT

CAN DO FOR YOUR KITCHCN!
Provinciol,Model

535-CS
Presto! And the "dead" corner behind 
the kitchen door is transformed into 
usable counter area and convenient 
cabinet space. A "Modernfold” door— 
and about 30 minutes installation time 
—is all it takes. You j^et more kitchen 

p auef eliminate swinging door bump 
and bang—with durable, dependable

$8, C&“"0»-Prugh Glass Co;

*Wc know that’s a lot of nonsense candies, Emko

no boy really likes to do the dishes P^ge 66: Tab" ^ chirjo "Duchess of Wiftesor," '
—but actually the NATIONAL will 5-pc ploce setting, $15, Royol Jockson; 
make his job much easier. And ;
yours, too! It will cut the mess of lomps, $I0 0 ooir, centerpiece bowl $7 50. 
after-meal-cleanup in half. ' ^ '_ . „ T • 1 1 • , - 1 • $7 95, nocAins, 59r, nmtex, silver 'Her-
Easily installed in the kitchen sink Itoge." '.^IC ploce $8 50. 1847 Rogers
of old or new houses, the NA- Bro*.. "Morbl.=." v.'.i: & Bamner, flower
T-T/-XXT4T • j 11 f j - _ ' crrongef7>ert, Florists'Telej.-rpn Delivery Assoc.TIONAL grinds all food waste to | Joble 4 China "Moi? Rose," 16-pc storter set,
tiny bits — and washes it quickly, 
quietly, down the drain. Gone for
ever the messy job of wrapping gar
bage in a newspaper; gone forever 
the annoying, hazardous, trips to 
the outside garbage can.
And the NATIONAL is safe—safe 

for the tiniest tot—for the

"Modernfold" doors.
No other folding door on the market 

today can march "Moderofold’s” 
sturdy “extra steel” construction. 
Check the double hinge plates, both 
top and bottom that insure years of 
smooth, even, trouble-free operation. 
Examine the covering—finest obtain
able vinyl-fabric—that w’ashes easily 
with plain soap and water. See why 
"Modernfoid" offers more in a folding 
door.
Vour ‘‘Modernfold” Man can show you 
how to add room—to every room. He’s 
an expert in space utilization. That’s 
been "Modernfold’s" job since 1936. 
Call him today —he's listed under 
doors in your city classified directory. 
Or clip coupon.

"Modernjuld" dnnrs make
this smart breakfast bar possi
ble . . . add utility ana con
venience to any kitchen.

$6 95, Uhiverwl Potteries, crystal "Heisey 
Rose" stemware, $2 eoch, A H Heisey, silver 
"Pointed Antique" flotwore, 6-pc place set- 
fing, $29 75, "Paul Revere" salts and peppers, 
$15 pr, olmond Oilhes, $5 each, centerpiece, 
"Little Honeymoon" covered vegetable dishes, 
$15 eoch, Reed & Borton, pink linen clolti 
and noc4cins, 9-pc :ct, cloth 72" x 90", $35, 
John Motouk, flower orrongement. Florists' 
Telegraph Delivery Assoc 
Table 5 Pottery "Sunny Sproy" 16-pc storter 
set, $6.95, Southern Potteries; milk glos 
"Grape" goblets, $1 2S each, pitcher, $3 50, 
due-moyortnoiv; ;et, $5? Imperial Gloss, Son- 
fonzed cotton cloth "Sunset," 56" x IQC", 
$6.95, napkins, 49# eoch, Leocock, stainless 
steel "Northland," 6-pc ploce setting, $6.75, 
Wm A Rogers Stainless, 3-comportmenT food 
server, $100, Moxwelf-Phiflips; plosfic buffer- 
flies, $2 eods, Sonto Monica Products, cheese 
and Crocker server, $5, bird cage troy, $15, 
M Wille

even
NATIONAL can’r run until the 
safety LOK-TOP cover is in posi
tion—and turned to "GRIND". 
Call your master plumber today, or 
mail the coupon below. Learn how 
easily you can own a NATIONAL 
—the lifetime disposer.

"Modem/aid" doors open the 
kitchen to family living . , . 
yet you can close it off in 
seconds.

SOLD AND SERVICED NAT/ONALLYNSW CASTII ntOOUCTS 
NEW CASTLE, INDIANA 

(ft Coftorfa; 
Mederntotd Deen 

ISIS Green* Avenue, Montreal

2176

FAMILY FOOD
Pogo 67: Dinnerwore, Spode "Florence," Cope
land ond Thompson; silver cake breaker, 
"Royal Danish," Intemotional; flotwore, 
"Morning Stor," Oneido;
Sfohfll Pottery; steok platter, Weor-Ever 
Aluminum,

NATIONAL DISPOSERS HEW CASTIE PRODUCTS
P.O. Box 470, Now Cottle, IndianaMail Coupon for Free Keeklot

Dopt. AH 1053. 47 W. Exchange St., 
Akron, Ohio

Please send me your free booklet on 
rhe NATIONAL DISPOSER.

Hie doors that fold 
like an accordion

Q Please tend further "Modernfold" delalli 

QI am interested in o door for my.
"Gold Finches,"

o (room)

Nome.
TAKE A CAN OF SOUP 

Poges 70, 71; Soup tureen, Cemor Cloy Prod
ucts, individual soups "Moss Rose," Universal; 
"Blue Provincial" chop plote, Atethox; ^rimp 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 148

Addreu.
Name. by NEW CASTLE ^

Stot*. County.CitycoevniQHreo new castle prooucts i9B3Address.
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Tfia sanJs of fima flow on Where Credit Is Doe
(Begin;* on page 14-6)

bowl, Roselane; Block plotter, Plastic Produc
tions; "Pontes/' bowl, Hollcroft Cc.; "Gulneo 
Gold"' plotter, Denver; metel solod bCi'.l, 
Florence Thomias; saving dish, Everlost Metal 
Products

PART BRAND NEW—PART TRIED AND TRUE
Pogei 72, 73: Cabinets, ditpese-, - 
flisnwostver, Americon K.tchens; refrigerotor, i 
Servel; range, Roper; chO'rs. Daystrom, '
flooring, Kenflex; telephone, American Tele- i 
phortc & Telegropn; wall covering. T.mbcrtone; 
plugnrold, Wiremold; light futures, L cr; 
doors, Curtis Co., Inc.; sect coverings Moslond 
Duraleatner; clock, Seth Thomos; mixer, ' 
Kitchen-Aid; blencSer, Worir>g Produc‘d, block ■ 
ironware, Griswold; radio, Croslev, covering on , 
hood, Chose Co^O-Top; cpothecarv lors, | 
Atolcolm's; dish-towels, Leocock; cutlery set, 
Ekeo.

,s‘ fon, ■

Model S3C-CM illusrrnled, 24.irKh screen. SMB.fS. I Choose t>om 33 modeU, ' tUrlino at SI7B 93.'
...the -picture stays 

clear and steady! CLEAN SWEEP
Page 90; Dota: Bisseli Corpet Sweeper Co.

A TIP IN TIME
Page 92: Data: Reynolds Metols Co. ortd 
Cleanliness Bureau.

as tlie Iti-fidflity riflmt's.s of it.s Studio 
Tone. Aiul now a now SontiiU'I 
cxc’lttsive, Picture Depth Control, 
briujrs you realism and dcplU 
never before possible! Call your 
Sentinel dealer for a lioinc test.

S<-miiu'l Kadin Corporation, Eviiiisloii.III.

Live with your Sentinel
tears pass, ton’ll find vonrself re- 
Hardii)^ it witli "old family Iriend’’ 
affection...and a bit of awe. GOOD THINGS IN BIG PACKAGES j Pages 132. 134; Prefobricoted wall closets, • 

The Mongel Co; sliding closet door units, 
Notional Door Co.; plywood paneling, Plonk- 
weld. U.S. Plywood Corp ; sectionol 
Andersen Corp.; striated plywood porrels, Weld- 
tex, U S. Plywood Corp ; steel sliding ctoset 
ctoor units, American Welding & Manvifoctur- 
ing Co.; folding attic stairs, Welbilt Products

V<»ii see, Sentinel 'FA' i.s Pirturc- 
St'ulrd. It tneans clear, steady pic
tures witliovit "flip, flap «>r (InUer" 
(III nif cbaimels. ^'1IF and UllF.

\'oiir jroocl taste will prize 
Sentinel's famoiLS styling... tliu

Weatherstrip Doors 
and Windows with
ADJUSTO-SEAL

WOOL-PILE

Weatherstrip

•A/t .S« fi//nW i>ricvs itU'liuU' 
Fctii'riil l'a\ unit one tn-ur wrrrrimtu 

on ftiilurr IiiIh- rmil all JUIrt^. Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Stephen Fay: poges 35, 102, 116 I bottom 1. 11 - 
Hons von N«- pages 36, 37 114 llowerl, 116 
(topi; Worren l&ynolds, Photogrophy | 
cover, poges 46 through 48, 58, 59, 110; F, M. 
Deforest; pages 38 through 43, 62 through 64, 
66 Through 68, 70 through 73. 77. 86. 86, £/. 
92, 104 (upper left), 108, 129, 130, 132 (upper 
right), 138 Itop), Citijens Bank: poges 32, 33; 
Ackroyd Photogrcsjhy Inc : pages 52. 53; Jock 
Roche' pages 60, 61 (color); Conard-Pyle Co : 
page 60 (black ond white); Shelly Smith 
Studios, poge 90; Frank L Goynor; poge 95; 
Nof'l BMrd of Fire Underwriters: poge 94; 
Robert C. Cleveland: poges 99, 100, 107 (right, 
top ond middle); Robert C Hottner: pog» 134 
(middle right); George de Gennoro; pc-;u 1P4 
(center); Virgil L Ronkin Assocs.: poge 121; 
Allis-Cholmers Mfg Co.: poge 136 (bottom'; 
Holmes I Meltee Studio: poge 136 'top Iftt, 
lower right); George E. Peterson: poges 143. 
144; (Seorge Bakes: page 138 'bottom), Welch 
Nurseries' poge 150; R. F. Donovon: pages 151, 
152; Carrera Assocs. Inc.', poge 137 (upper 
ri^T); J. H. Schoefe- end Son: poge 140 (bot
tom); U.S. Pl'ynMJod Corp.: page 132 (middle 
left); An^rsen Corp.: page 132 Mower right). 
DRAWINGS: Jeremiah Goodmon: poges 44, 45; 
Horold Eldridge: poges 50, 51; Albert Pucci: 
pages 54, 55; Sigmon-Word: poge H9. 
Omission; Joclc Roche took the beautiful color 
pictures of flower orrangements illustroting The 
feoture, "If Was □ Lovely Party,'' in the Sep
tember issue on po^ 32 and 33. We regret he 
wos rtot given due credit in that issue.

nc.:
Premier OuRlity Radio and Television for More Thart • Quarter of a Century

Research proves air infiltration around 
doors and windows can account for 
more than one-third of the total beat 
loss in the average weil-insulated five 
room home.
Proper weatherstripping can cut this 
loss—Ttft'c you real money in fuel hills.
But the weatherstrip must fit snugly! 
AdjuStoSeal'S thousands of vertic^ 
wool fibers adjust themselves to any 
surface, smooth or uneven, to form a 
tight, draft-free seal. Also eliminates 
window rattles; keeps out dust. Easy 
to install with hammer or screwdriver.

Get full value, longer-life 
and greater efficiency with 
IN-SINK-ERATOR. and only 

IN-SINK-ERATOR! No other make 
gives you all the benefits of the 

exclusive double-action 
BEVERS-O-MATIC lecture. So don't 
settle for half a disposer with a one
way action—be sure you investigate 

IN-SINK-ERATOR before you buy!

You'll choose the original, time- 
tested IN-SINK-ERATOR with 
reversing oction that (1) grinds all 
woste finer and faster; (2) eliminate* 
odor completely by two-way 
scouring; (3) automatically 
"backs-away" from possible jams;
(4) gives you twice the wear and- 
doubles shorpness of shredding 
elements. Remember, only 
IN-SINK-ERATOR Food Waste

Adjusto-Seal Doorbottoms arc 
made of durable wool pile, combined 
with a strong, attractive metal strip.BOOKLET CHECK LIST

n HOME STORAGE FOR YOUR FOOD 
CROPS

Wlxjt to store; how to moke stofogs 
Pits, bins, etc.

□ SHOWER THE BRIDE, *40 . , .
Includes invitations, tovors. deco- 
rotions, recipes, gomes

□ ALICE IN WONDERLAND
PLAYLET, *174 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Includes costume instructiorts

o FUN OUTDOORS, *41 ..................
Treosure hunt, borb«ue porty, recipes

□ CARE OF CURTAINS, *177 
Royon, lace, net, nylon, ruffles

□ DREAM HOME SCRAPBOOK .
For collecting building doto

lOe

Disposer gives you all this with 40#exclusive REVERS-O-MATIC.

Ask youx Plumbing Dealer or write
50#for complete information and Adjusto-Seal Plastic-and-Wool- 

Pile weatherstrip — for use around 
doors and windows. Available in 17' 
packages (enough for one average 
door or window), or in bulk for larger 
installations.

name of nearest IN-SINK-ERATOR
50#dealer.

... 10#
35#

Pleat* tend order and remiHonce to: 
(No Stomps, pleose)

THE AMERICAN HOME BOOKLET DEPT. 

Amoftcert Heme Bldg., Forest Hills, N.Y.
IN-SINK-EIUTOR MINOFACTORING COMPANY
1253 POURTEENTM STREET. RACINE, WISCONSIN
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Hei^s Where /
Plywood adds extra value to your home

/

And H^irG’s Why! What’s under your
;irouMii. tin- «'nuJ iraim' i!>

4iiM' rom>(‘ of 4‘imicr lihi^kn
Th(‘!>e >>him Uiv floor coverings is vital. The base or platform you choose for tile.

alioNC'-tU'otiiui roiixtI'urliiMi a- carpeting or hardwood flooring is a permanent structural part of
di'sciilu'd ln'l«»w. almcf. your home. Strength, stamina and stability are all-important.
Miiki- fnic? Of rourse vou coiihl! Fir plywood’s unique "two-way strength” makes it ideal for this 

important job. Cross-lamination gives strength across the panel, 
strength along the panel. This extra strength means plywood subfloors 

firm, tight, solid. Won’t cup, squeak, shrink or swell. Smoothareplywood underlay beneath tile, carpet or other wall-to-wall cover
ings makes them look better, last longer.

Plywood cuts costs, too. Saves up to 50% in subfl(M)r application 
time. For free folder, "Look Under Your Floor Coverings” write 
(USA only) Douglas Fir Plywood Assn., Dept. S. Tacoma, Wash.

O. T. KELL«»«p4p

’ou can build a sub.stantial, permanent cold frame for less 
than $io. We did it. and find ours invaluable as a place to 
keep plants during the winter, start seedlings in spring, etc. 

That co.st does not include .some iS hours of work, but we charged 
that off to enjoyment—present and future, The base is of cinder 
blocks (4" X 8" X 16") at about 15 cents each—the number 
needed will depend on the size frame you want. Mine was de
termined by a 3' X 4' four-pane sash picked up at a house- 
wrecker's yard: and that was all the space 1 had between the back 
steps and a rose trellis. I bought 20 blocks, broke one. and had 
I'/i left over.

I set the frame one block (8”) deep in the ground, two blocks 
above ground against the house, and one block above in front, 
and cut the side blocks with a cold chisel on a slant, rear to front. 
All are laid on edge in a ready-mixed mortar of which I used 
half a sack, The framing on which the sash rests is pine shelving 
twice painted with a good outside green—first, in the basement 
when the boards were cut to size, and again when the job was 
finished. It is fastened to the blocks by ten 6-in, round-head 
bolts for which horizontal holes were bored with a masonry bit 
in an electric drill. The sash is hinged to a 2 x 4 fastened to both 
the top blocks and the brick house wall with small angle irons. 
Lumber, bolts, screws, and other hardware cost about $2.25. 
Some hard work with paint remover, wre brush, and disc sander 
cleaned the sash to which I gave two coats of pwint. I painted 
the blocks fbotb sides) with a green-lint ma.soniy paint, and, 
after a day of diying out. the frame was ready. Recapitulation: 

cinder blocks, $3; used sash, $2.50; luml»r and hardware, 
$2.25; Yi bag mortar, $40*; paint for wood, 50^, for masonry, 
5oe; total—$9-15.

AMERICAN HOME, OCTMEft. 19S3

3 Sure ways io bettfer, lower-cost floor construction
tiLtottpaORUNOUUM

TUICMPH 
OR LMOUDM

PlYPMftL
UNKBUY-SUBaOM

FINISH flOOR suiaooRAVSCORD SUBaOOR n.YPMQ IMDERUY

3. nvWOOD COMtINED 
SURFLOOR-UNOERLAY raally 
Cvl> eotti. Civet struclurol 
■Irtogth plut tmeoHl luifocp.

2. FLVWOOO UNDERLAY Hoei 
owoy with leonu and r>d9Pt 
Ihol mat floo> covering beouly, 
elip' pointi of wpor.

1. PLYWOOD SURPIOORS 
provide o firm, tolid, droll- 
free bote loi finith flooring. 
Won't tgueoL, ihrinh or twell.

Fir Plywood■Him m ^reHl

piy/ahel

BE SURE! INSIST ON DFPA OUALITY-TESTED PLYWOOO

Theie frodemorki on tbe ponel ore your gwide, gvord end otturonce o( 
DPPA-mtpected plywood. Cboot# «ntand«d P/yScord grade Mr rvbflooring, 
tmoolMy tonded PlyPonel for teiderlay Or combined iwbfioor vnderloy.

20

t4f



N«w Stark 64-Pas«

:-FRUI

I SlmAi. SWt - ■ NE * tWMtr FRUIT TREESl
^ Worl<ll»mouiiStiirkI>t

FRUIT-.-plonh^rd 
St»rk FtuwennKSlilUb' 
Ro*M.VinM.Sh«i»^T'^- 

• 11 iticludvd- S;.^.

'•*'» yw» to‘"y
ORTO' >TO book PK t. K
eonUioinitHtorltVrom

; Ditto Btw H<«nr Lanil 
I ■(■■D«* HUnninv aTi> 

FlBTitins OoW.'. Writ
________ . CXTWtl M«i«

. f,„n 1/ you tpant f 
— Diak# imrtit*»" tp®*^

STARKBRO’S.O^>t204. LlMi1*lan*.W1»»oui1

AlUMILADDERS

MNT A RED^ -gjul last e UfHlMil
•\i‘iJ? n- toli, S r-rt,

S^TJwtdr. Hlu» H|iruc».
, lt«l I'lne, Nnr»ii> 

ctiimlltn Hrtnl'"*. ro-tjj.in 
ulanClut lunt. r«m|’

rauilut write
ri

YouM never believe you, alone, could a^dder 
around w easily-yd Werner ^lun^add^ we 
strong enough for even the most rugged work. B^t 
like M airplane of tough, tempered aluminum alloy 
-ligW bS ruMcd-Alumiladdcr. mabe 50bs lie 
fitting storm windows or pamtmg caster, help 
them done faster. You’ll fed far less ured at day s cod.

Rustproof, weatherproof Alumiladdere give you a 
lifetime of dependable service, too. Safety Wax- 

Wemer Alumiladder at your dealer s.

ii

VIOLET ?
MUSSIR ^OBB*TS. I"®- 

Indiana. Pa.

I

HyPON<^*RL AMFOODje-^W ^jypQjy^kOlUUIRoses are red. violets are

\
J es,

blue.” but you can now get a 
_ cousin of the African-violet that 

bears bright scarlet flowers above its
leaves

dtows Battw rums m son, **iiu w5,™pl, dlii.lv. .nd w.wr all ,.vr b~« V"''^

lawn. P»«l» i»H«»'l».l* d..!.. t.«»I 0,^ K,u,.k„pl„| 
«.polY Mod tl t«.t Ifc. IW o«i.Xr.,. _>»

ranted. See a
Writa «t todoy 
29S Fifth Ava., Haw York 16, Naw York, *>*R*^’ ’

HYMOwmc cMiM. <a. c.>i«y. ofca. u.s.«.
for fro# booklot; ». D. Wemar Co., In*., thick, plushy, bronze-green 

Botanically Episcia coccinea 
gida'. it is being promoted under the 
colorful simpler title. “Flame-fiower. 
Introduced into England as long ago 
as i8,t7. it has never been well known 
or much grown in this country, but it 
is easy to handle as a house plant. It 
likes a loose, porous soil mixture 
say. two parts each loam and leaf 
mold, one part each sand, rotted ma
nure. and peat moss, and M part 
bonemeal. Also plenty of light (not 
direct sunlight >. a 65“ to So tem- 

and high humidity. AVatef 
and in

(or ful- grow miniature trees
flt£€f SEED & PIANExt#nil«n ladders 20 to 52 fnl. 

Single ladder* 6 fo 20 feet, 
Stepladders 4 to 10 fMl.

Step stools 26 Inihtt.

\au- fanri.iiitm: Ui>ltRY’ I I I I 
' R<.tl L1\1M 

li.',iuin'>ii''i'” 'Tbiir'
OlMMYKTI'NITY
"Allii«" Trrc« . . .

link cyptoH- Fullniliildiurf. Help u» nil I'"*;fTHllI liiH'Tl'VT l»vi'OTW"r»- onwn. ll'i
t,|i, elp. KHKK Krrd ami I’Un wrli.

VailMM. MtUtT #**' S'*
R«i>. HHIff.M* *• Caldini

kliD iuk For:
fftrnar Qironilrlin

JSMS I.. «<■
MalQl Moulding

KNITTING YARN
Direct from mill for hond kmttmg, 
wcoving, and hooked rug*. Pure vir
gin wool. Send for free samples. 
Thomas Hodqson A Sons. Ine.

Concorde N. H. _______

perature
every other day in summer 
heated rooms; less often on cool gray I 
da>-s. especially from November to 1 
February’. Do this by setting the pol 
in a pan of water so the soil can ab- j 
sorb it from below without wetting | 
leaves or crowm. .\dd a little soluble ^ 
plant food to the water every 
weeks or so. The plant shown 
been grown that way for six months, . j 
since it was photographed it has sent ^ 

stolons (runnersA and covered an j i 
stolon takes : \

^UiKOgCO/ SHOWER
. FITS AHYWHtRE-COSTS USS

QandksA tDIU 
""N FOt THAT 

^ HECDIB 
EXTRA RATH

41 Mga-ttlMIFcr
Raps for

.six gvtfY SMMR 
and McasiOfl!* • had

Smart solution to 70UI b*th ptobwni 
wadded capacity for family 

bathing, economical for basement 
eamc room, or servants 

quarters—a shower pneed for evw 
purpose. Easy to ship and install 

for summer home, cottage, 
beach house, etc. nAT -packaged 

SHOwgRS are ingeniously dcsignci 
to save labor—corrcCTly styled 
to look ••fight" at home-fanor 

fabricated for economy. Available 
in gaming white, and m colors 

to match other fistures.

out
i i8-in. plastic trellis. If a

and forms a new plant, it can | 
loose and grown separately;

part of the ,

Pfiu! now for your free oopM 
of ••Co.n'Uf Wontlerland ^

;) new guidebook
IdeaH, UeHlgns and color*. I
See Knmty SnowbRll Can'ne!j 

with glnwlnit red 
yiurvesl Com Candle* wltll 
flexible leave*! Self-ookrlna 
Rainbow Candle*! Rope . . j 
etudeted... f roaled pillar can H 
dies. Chrlatnifl* . . , weduina 

ahower . . • Valentine . . ^ 
party candle*. 48 page* o1 

<*^)l new and traditional candles 
’iiirj/ that transform your tab e 01 
,.rT7Jr /) theme In a twInklliiK

f
to Ihe •‘Pint of any ar.'isoi 

or occaaion.

Clip snS Mill WhU* Supply LiSttl

EnKiy Cxndlw.Dtlrt. fc-1053,Sjrt«iM 1. M.r. 

Send free 4«-page '‘Candle 
Wonderland" Book.

root 
be cut
othenrise, leave it 
parent plant. ^ *

Episcias are sold by retail flonsts 
who specialiie in house plants, and b> 
at least three large mail order seed 
hoiLses. one of which has trademarked 
the name “Flame-violet." They can 
be shipped safely except during se- 

I verely cold weather.

VT-
as

Dollar for dollar you 
nAT'^pickJgTd^” SwHR than from any

vanw of models to properly fit 
JSSlSok-.ll are p«matient, ru^toofed.
^ and furnished with precast floor.

Meitor PlemhlBt CoDltDdM ____
all cevpen today for mora information.

CORRECTION
Two caption errors slipped through 

Ln the “Let's Go Shopping for Hoi- 
Ues" article in August. The top pic
ture on page 36 was of Hex verticil- 
lata. not I. oi»ca; Yaupon (top. page 
37) is evergreen (as stated in te.xl and 
table), not deciduous. Sorrv-. readers; 
thanks. Dr. H. Harold Hume, noted 
holly authority, for telhng us.

Seo yow

PIRST IN SHOWERS

n&T MtTfiX KUtMUlaCtURIMO CONPAW 

□ fVao litorotwa on CASCADE Bart* Endwvf*

CESCIISE'TOX WR Tlfo SMWttl
Name. (Please print)Kttpt »»tw and aarmth Iwl**— 

draftt an* outtld*. Not a
fioppy. aripplnp eurtain • • ■ 
a Motly giMi oMloiur* . . CA8- 
CAO* i» thP bPiWlItti PMVHW t* 
tub-»lio«»ripp opmfort. !T*» f*Otd
paitrii iliS* oMily In pptUhMl altt> 

Inum traok*. B«n*inl«al—t*»lly
imtshpfl by «i>

Address
Noma.

StateAddrotv City

______________ Srato_CctMdiu •*#«•». Drlllia, OBtorloiaty.n* THE AMERICAN HOME. OCTOBER. I'
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(Modern Living demands

EDLEWORKERS
IaaHl

HACKSAW

Home ComfortANTED!
CAL INVITATION TO 

SJEW NEEDLEWORK 
FRfENDS

I city (SPECIALI—Aunt Ellrn’t Nnrioii- li'r’dtrM'otk Club aiinouncn a aenaottonal, 
JnakiiiK tnrmbrMhip campaign. Evcrvonc 

iiiirrntra in nrctlicwork 
ia invited to join and 
cnjo>’ ^un, protiiB and 
friendly contani.

“You arc invited no 
matter what vour a|^r 
or where you live! Join 
with over a million cn> 
thusiaatic 
lovera!

••Each new mmiber re
ceiver at nner a ihrill- 

lection of over 100 different, lovely and 
|1 Hoc Iron Trantfer Deaign* . . . and 
>n't con >’ou a fiiigle penny! Make cute 
ten, lovely pillowcaaet, tea towela, chair 
all piccuref and dozeni of cithenil Thrte 

are yours ai a GIFT when vou joio 
illen’s Narionwide Needlework Club,

addition, vou receive a valuable mem- 
PLUS the'WORK-BASKET Needlework 
everv month with *8 to 80 pages 

I of complete directions for crochet, 
knitting, plus articles on gardening, 
home economy, etc. Then there are 

on many other fascitiatiiig crafts of 
ds. You’ll love it.

d NOW for your exciting GIFT COL
ON of Hot Iron Transfers! Enclose 
1.00 with vour name and addrew for 

12 Months' Subscription-Menibership 
irlv $1.50 per year). You’ll he de- 
! Money back if ool pleased with every-

needlework

uni Ellen

Dota; R r Donovan

hacksaw is one of the handiest 
small tools you're likely to have 
around the house. It comes in 

various sizes, tempers, and teeth- 
per-inch. Select a flexible 10-12-in. 
blade, 24-32 teeth per inch for thin 
metals, tubing, pipes; 18 for thicker 
metals, fiber, general use. Three teeth 
must contact work at all times. Since 
an ordinary hacksaw will not cut 
hardened metals, test first with end 
teeth or old file.

A
-t|i(]LiLyott:tlukk OIL-O-MATIC

Automatic Oil Haatlng

Ellen, C O The WORKBASKET
Haadcroff Bldg,. Kantot City H. Mo.

OST GAS-O-MATIC
Automatic 6a« Heatina

AUTOMATIC

Home Heating
and Cooling! AIR-O-MATIC

Automatic Summer Coollno

tP rrs OIL • Williams Oil-O-Malic
with EXCLOSIVt HETERED LOW 
SL'BE. call save you up to 40^ oa 
your home healing costs, give you 
the hnesi in worry-free auloraatic 
hone heating. Complete units and 
convetsioR burners.

COMFORT IS THE KEY-WORD of modern living, and it can 
be yours ... all year ’round ... for far less money than 
you might guess. With Eureka Williams automatic heating 
and cooling equipment you enjoy just-right temperatures 
inside your home even when it’s bitter cold or blistering 
hot outside. Humidity is just-right, loo, thanks to Eureka 
Williams year 'round air conditioning. Winter and sum
mer, the air in your home is wonderfully clean, fresh, 
and pleasant.

And it's all so economical! Eind out now how little it 
costs to have complete home comfort with dependable 
Eureka Williams products, engineered for modern living 
and backed by 30 years of specialized experience.

h«aling and rootint rrjuiftment for 
all Ijrpa* oj homes . . . new or aid, large ur

Support very thin metals with wood 
“sandwirh.” or rut several pieces 
at once this way by drawing lines 
on wood to guide saw. To grip round 
work firmly, anchor it with V-cut 
wood block. Make cuts as close to 
vise as possible to avoid flexing

IF rrs CAS • WillisiBK CaiuO-Malic,with METERED CLOW FRESSCRK. 
provides true ’’set it, forget it" sulo- 
nulic home hesliDg from auiunin to 
spring at low cost. Complolc units 
and conversion bumers.thout Milk-Bone!

« need the chewinjc exercise they
Ifrom Milk-Bone Dog Biscuits.

Hard, crunchy 
Milk-Bone helps 
keep their teeth 
clean, 
healthy. Suppli 

: vital nourishment, 
too.
Whatovor your dog 
•ats, ho nooda MILK- 
BONE DOG BISCUITS, 
too! Tho origlnol bono- 
ahapo blaeult.

WHEN TEMPIRATURI SOARS
* Williams Air-0<Mstic brings mnun- 
taia-coul, foresl-fresh comfort to 
your entire home. In oombioslion 
with either Otl-O.-Malie or Gas-0> 
Mstic. your Wtllisma Air-O-Malio 
provides automatic year 'round air 
condiuoTiing... <|uieily ... eco
nomically.

gums
les

[ WiUiantM Oiriftion
I Eureka WiUianis Corporation, Bloomin/lton, Illinoia
' fit Canada; fPiUiamt Oil-O-UmUt-uf Canada, lid. Cutlph; Onfario

Better Fraducts. Better Mode jja, ^ ^ _
■sRaakiiiW

B5-
aH-'OI

FREE 1 SAMPLE jinKonsI nirruli Company 
lilk Donr ttak'ry
4 6 £. 10th St . New York 9. N. T. 
pnd me frte mile-bokb doo aiaoctra. 
.Iso Booklet: "How to Ctra for and Fred 
our Dor." (Paata eoupon on pooteard If 
ouwtita.)

. totaho
riwAs*o" ;t>vpt. AM.10 v<inio"«

„rmy

____

1I
I

XouT

. a . 
heating a”® 

cooiing 
estimate

II
i
I

Bolt blade between two 2-in. 
sections of 1-in. lumber to cut 
through thin surfaces inaccessible 
when saw i« used in normal way

PLEASE TURN TO PACE lo2

WAM!
ADORtSS.
CITT.----

I ■Att
Ipits and Rtatr 

I This offer food In I'nttad Htatea only 8
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY |

Mail Coupon Today!151'AMERICAN HOAAE. (DCTOBER, 1953



V<ITH

ZEGERS
-A

touch of your finger and up or down goes the window 
... if it's equipped with Zegers Dura-seal Combination Meta) 
Weatherstrip & Sash Balance. Four spring balances do all the 
work for you! Dura-seat provides complete weatherstripping
. . . sealing out all drafts, dirt and dust . . . reducing fuel bills as much as 30%. Plan now / |--7 

have your windows equipped with Dura-seal. /Your architect, builder or weatherstrip ‘*Cr«

tractor will give you full information.

Rud "Ftcts On WMthcntrtopini." t ntw u»
P’trs wool as to why wntharjTrip(Xft( ii •
(w today's home. Write to;ZEGERS Incerpertated 
80S4 South Chicsgo Avenue, Ctiiceso 1

\y
V V
Just a

Aiieth« Steriins Qaalitv Saalar— mfyd. by: 
Sterliitf Paint S Vamaeh Co., MoMenAS, Mo».In frame, blade 

t«*cth point away 
from user. Tiithlen wing 

nut near handle till blade 
thrums when plucked. Loose blades 
bind; tight ones snap at holes. Lse 

worn blades for hard metals, new 
ones for soft

con*
to

lolder thet 

I “must
Cushioning
ir you uae Mole- 
ekto, you'll pro* 
for Dr. Scholl's 
KurotoK. It is so 

much softo^ more cushinnina, 
protective, ^sy to cut to sizes 
sncl shapes to meet your par
ticular foot oeeds. Ecoaomicall 
Relieves coma, coiiouses, bun
ions and tender spots on feet 
and toee, caused by new or tiaht 
ahoea. Kleah color. At DruK, 
Shoe, DepertmaDt, 5-loi: Storao.

17. mmoii.

a IftiJa -fingGt
LIFTS IT!

OrSM/s KUROTEX
Free Book on Arthriti 
And Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITII
Bxplainp wtar clnie* and maCii'tivn sir* only uiui>

' rmry relur and fall cn fpbkiv* itir rauirn; Irlla i 
atxjut a proven iperiallaed non-iurslral, nea-necllr 

I (realreent which haa proven lurceefful for the pa 
I 33 yean. W’rlte for Ibli tS-pasr FUKK K(H)K tiKia 
I Ball Clime, Dept. A08, Excelsior Springs, Mi

Cut BX ruble with fine saw at angle 
across armor. Twist to separate 
ends, use cutters on wires. I’ut 
dowel inside tubing to support walls

'■his
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masonite siding
Date: Richard G»oy

gives you smoother, 
longer lasting exteriors.

■ ^ ..Yes 1 wish I could have
HOW maay times have you sa. . ^

Masonite Siding. Creates all the for advantages:
your home... new or oW^ long-iooked-for a
^tional lap siding, and g.ves y „

Smoothed A ^’’:::;Jr<iSkec and ..tr. years away,
longer. Repa.tmng is eas , q
S,ronBedAnall.woodhardboard,Mas ,^ „ „aclc.

«ro “d“ecay. ’C.on-l

?::;xThirnt%Te?dw““^*’*’'°^"“-

all cUmates. Packaged in coo-

Saves yo“'"""rJoTl2'

thicknesses. Available ^“”1“Tsk your hn“‘‘f'S
^--‘'L^SriJikeioVo.

, ., m!scX Siding lo be ;tS“s
rJ:^^:ce.S:e^■• homeJejured byjauc^

Corporation. See Rational Homes are ava
2?e°whb *"ern durable siding maieria .

mpliii^hcd first-
Rats are ai'fo

workers, andsnchporW 
this hole leit hornstory

of entry as otiob brings tears won’tplumbing ja beady eyes. It rats 
and. try traps, then 

iresb food, out ot 
. Before

ingratitude lo

are aro
onpoison—

reach of kids and pets
the demised' use

carting awaykill lice infesting them
pDTto

g securely.outside, seal odd openings 
itb screening andfiends on theTo keep the furry

holes with a strip of grounds clear of
" Cier at least 18 in- off the ground

V.

Patch any Architects 
materials dealer^'t:^:2i:r:^.h.piie

rat-

for better homeshardboords
better

<S>masohite
conM'SK::-""'

90, 111., Box 777, Chicago
ol fne produd

ioo about Mas^he ^
Is the source

"Masonite" slanilles

1 I

II \\ Same\They can shinny up 
mighty small 1 Address.........

i City.-
...........Zone...........Hats nr« ihe “noil™? Semrive. ihroufh »»e 1I

... I
.......... State ___I\ County..I

753od
PAGE t54
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Start yoqr cfog today on his way io a
New Convenience for 
Housewives! —LONGER 

PRIME OF LIFE!
(Beisiiis on paf;e 1S3)

• Hond
• Attraef

1
• Sofe I

NOW you can lock ond unlock your 
binalion icraen and itorm doon froi 
oufridu with this now, lolid brait cy 
lock lot. Dotignod for y«or-round 
Lockt the homo without ihuttirtg Out Sur 
brootti Or Wintor lun^ine. Compl. 
weother rmiitont. Easy to instoll.-.in i 
COSOS will replace your prosent lock 
out alterations.

Ask your hardware dealer for one todo 
write us for detoilf and the none of 
nearest deoler.

Nourish every inch of him vdth
HOMOGENIZED* GAINES MEAL

month look for these
LIVING PROOF 

is nourishing your dog!

NEW
• • • and aft^r Just one

of sturdy health • • 
food is

.the
10 signs 

of how this great new EARLE HARDWARE MFG.A h«I«* nrur ihf sewer line in a 
IwHenient wall or floor is 
construed as an invitation by 
the villain in this tale. All 
such should be chinked with 
stones or wire lath and sealed

READING, PENNA.

World's SELF-PRIMIHOnly
Deep We// Jet Pump^

up with impenetrable concrete

Absolutely ootbing
moves in the well but
wat*r. IT'S NEW andCOAT only Jacuzzi has it.

Dense Don’t settle for lest.

! Get the faets!Once rats invade your basement you 
ran expect to see new faces all 
over the house, for from there 
they hie themselves into the 
hollow waits of your house. Spots 
uiiere ualls join the foundation 
at llie sills are especially 
vulnerable and should he made 
securely raiproof with metal

AitiMim frlunds and euatumm with 
Matric Lwat tbai ah I 

ahwater Uiatantly. \ cimsil
«l|v«*r jn 

auUMTutlAplly Mfely. .*<haip the HfiK«Miil^wmakG bis 
rjiM> prunui nuMm*. tJn (o HHif> 
proiXt

CAROdi
^ND

f nnd lH>xM rm iipf>poval. v I 
th^r itnmrviG** VKI I*. Hul hurr>*. wrttp Nuw

MIOWCST CARD CO.. 0»wt.
XI S3 WMbsflgtbn Av«nu«. bt. Lau

nU|U* riirinirrmN Card An- 
M>nmraLa. OJi>-ln-lJiuii OnxmmnntG. GiftA. 
Nam^lmiirlnu^ CditU. Nanw-ln-Sklrt 
Nolva. Sv€*ret P»l, *>eer 150 lAst-flullrrs. 
Grt Mnwie

1. M

^^inted SteWeamx
300 Singl* ■ 7** 100 nawlapM le ■nt
fiBG wIbiG bond All GMlly piialvd with B«ain «i 
«ddrGw 8l*ck i»lr PriOl n»m« and «ddj«M elMr

% J.t l "LVo®SmdGiuxm—d

Hauber's Stationery
STAIKWABOX >16/ pfrnnsBURG a aomt

'"Here's what Homogenized 
Gaines Meat is, and what it does:
Never before has there been a dog 
food with such a wealth of nourish
ment in this easily digested homo

genized form. This revolutionary 
food has been developed by Gaines 

—and Gaines alone. All 
ingredients are com
bined into crunchy lit
tle nuggets. Every nug
get contains all food 
essentials known to be 

ACTUAL SIZE needed to help keep your

dog in his prime, including more pro
teins of meat. milk, and fish. Uni
form nourishment is guaranteed.

Great appetite appeal! Low feed
ing cost! Here is the dog food you 
have always wished for. It has an 
appetizing, “meaty” aroma, is easily 
fed and costs less to feed than any 
other type of dog food. And above 
all. it's a food to help prolong your 
dog’s happiest years, when he’s in the 
Prime of Life—the way 
you want to keep him 
always!

En F |P I HOSIERY CATALd
rivC Eofor problem leI

Solve your hoilery problemf forev 
Wonderwear'i wonderful mail ord 
alofufl! If your legi are heavy < 
thort or tall ... If you need sped 
lor apeclal occasions .. . this cstalui 
save you hours of dreary shoppm 
Love^ new fashion ideas tor Ch 
giving, too! Write today, we'U rush

WONDOtWCAR, Depi. AH. 2200 Church Avi.. rUyn

WATCHES WANTBe ANY CONDITION. Mioheaf aasn i ^Klgfe
pnee. paia promotly. AIM arakMi LCJWt 
j^.w.lry, ipMtMles, denUI geld, „ „LTJ 
diamond., ellvor. Send arUelM mef* kU, HaHaefl 
today, gotlafoelion guoronMod.

0 A determined rat finda it no 
trick at all to hlip through 
even ouch seemingly impusdible 
avenues as the cracks in old 
floor boards. In this case “lid” 
them with strips of metal. Metal 
is an excellent material for 
rutprooflng in general, and so 
is cement, since rats can't make 
headway through either of them

0m. It. iMb I, M

Pti0 0 *no UAKE BIGMONEYstHd
■■ U EVk aw~ HnrlaiblaRMroavlnK<9

. I.dom III Invi.ibly Rrwmvr rrujui I
■ ■■P ~ l’olm),clyaraUahurni.ce.r..rliHlndll).b.d
■ gN rica. ( onauncriamaiiu. Ri« oarnliiK. - ub lutin ■
FabHean.agdZg.Pralria.Dapt. gtio. CilieagolU fl

Games
GIGANTIC COLLECTION

FREA Product of 
General Foods . InrlucloR Trlanitlod, Utrly UnlUd 

SUitm — AiilmulH — Oimniomora. 
ilvea —BrltlMli Colon — HI ph 

eictorlslB. ntr, Coiniilt-le 
fiiliwuoii DiuK Blp llliiairatod Maanslne all 

.'Mil Hiiprovai#. Mond hr for punuiiro.
IHAV fTAMF eo., Dept. Ah7 Tmnt». Cd

/
val

'J
L
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GREEN BAY, WISCONSIN. Mrs. Harold Uvin. 510 N. Webster Avenue, 
says:Northern Metal & Roofing Co. Over a period of three years, 
our fuel bill averaged only $128, which was far below our $1OQ00 
wildest expectations for our six room and bath home.”

acts to maintain the original natural 
color of redwood. Used inside, one 
coat of “Dry Redwood Liquid Raw'- 
Hide Color-Fix followed by one 
coat of “Raw-Hide Clear Finish"’ will 
keep redwood looking its natural best. 
Us^ on exteriors, two or more coats 
of the “Clear Finish" will do the job. 
“Color-Fix $1.85 per qt. “Clear 
Finish," $1.65 per qt. Linseed Oil 
Products Co.

W'e are thrilled with our Delco Oil Conditionair unit installed by the

Pay low, low fuel bilk with

DEICO-HEAT>0 PAINT ODORS
while painting with the new “Dulux” 
and “Duco" paints just developed by 
the E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co. 
Interior painting, always a problem 
due to unpleasant paint fumes, is 
practical now. even in winter. Odor- 
free finishes are available in flat wall, 
semigloss and gloss enamels.

From coast to coast come more reports every day of sen
sational monthly fuel savings being pocketed by 

Delco-Heat home owners. Multiply these savings by just 
a few years and you can see why many owners claim 
Delco-Heat soon pays for itself.

Put the magic of General Motors engineering to work 
in your new home or modernizing program — insist on 
continuous, even-comfort, low-cost Delco-Heat. What
ever the heating method—whatever the fuel —Delco- 
Heat and Delco-built synchronized controls make your 
fuel dollar go farther now and for the life of your home. 
For FREE Heating Sur\'ey, see your nearest Delco-Heat 
distributor. Or mail coupon today!

Af ftordwor*, paint, lumber d*al»rt Jn various 
•iz*i. Wrilo far hslpful D«pt. A.10 CONCENTRATED CLEANER 
UNITED jTArts PLYWOOD cox>. N. T. 36 all-arcund cleaning jobs called

“Uncle Hiram's Duz-all," requires no 
rinsing, and is kind to your hands. 
It takes only 4 oz. of this concen
trate to make a gallon of cleaning 
solution which goes to work in fine 
style on all kinds of floors, walls, 
and woodwork—almost any soiled 
or greasy surface. $2 per qt. New 
Method Varnish Co.

^STEAM HEAT
the BURNHAM way/

Delco-Heat Conditionair

Oil-fired forced warm air. Extra com
pact, low in height Delco "Quick 
Action” stainless steel heat trans
mitter. Replaceable spun-glass filter. 
Fiber-glass insulation backed with 
aluminum foil. All combine to deliver 
more clean, even heat to rooms, and 
waste less up chimney. Modem, quiet 
in operation.

FREEZER-WRITE PENCIL 
writes on all packaging or wrapping 
materials used by home-freezer ots-n- 

■waxed paper, cellophane, metal, 
glass, and foil. This automatic pencil 
uses a special black lead which writes 
distinctly on packages that go into 

I the freezer. .Available \iith refills. 
' sgt. Listo Pencil Corp.

eri

Portable St«am Heat ot ih« end of on eloc- 
trie cord gives yov comfort thot's mighty 
sotisfyirtg in cold woathor. This sturdy cast- 
iron radiator is an obsolulely sof*. self- 
contained healing plant, fully outomotic in 
operation. You roll it anywhere—plug if in 
and enjoy iti Built by healing experts for 
yeori of carefree service. $60 to $89.

GENERAL MOTORS

OELCO-HEATInstalled and Serviced 
- By Factory Trained 

Heating Experts.\ CLl E FOR FASTENING PLASTIC 
I bathroom and kitchen fixtures to the 
I wall now comes in convenient cap- 
! sules called “Glue Bombs.” Snip off 
j the applicator tip. use whatever glue 
I is needed, the remaining glue seals 
! the opening. Six “Glue Bombs" for 
j 25<. Semrow Plastics Co.

■edrooffli * Bathrooms • 

Nurseries * Numpus Boomi * Workfhep* - 

Sicli Rooms * Sun Porches • Comps * Offices

Manufacturers of Delco-Heat burners, boilers. Condi- 
tionairs, water heaters and Delco Water System pumps.

TBURNHAM Portai/e „ 
STEAM RADIATOR “ov

no VAC

Delco Appliance Division, Dept. AH. 
General Motors Corp., Rochester 1, N.Y.
□ Please send me free information about low- 

cost Delco-Heat.
□ Please send your Delco-Heat engineer for 

FREE heat survey.

or
DC

FREEElectrically Heoted '
Buy Burnham and Gef fhe BESTi | reflecting HOUSE NUMBERS

glimmer brightly after dark when any 
light is showTi on them, In brass or 
silver, these weatherproof numbers 
are guaranteed against the elements. 

I ■ 3>4 in. high, packaged with screws
......I . for mounting. 25^. Reflexite Corp.

ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

All the facts 
you need to 
know about 

home heating

II BurnhR«vi CorpofiKlM* 991 
I Cl«Ctrlc AN &09
I Ohio
I FloMBO BotMl foldtr Loltlnc aU About tbo DurabAin I 
I Kloctric Bloom RodiMora. ;

I Nomo

I
Name

1
Address

I AdOroM Zone... StateCUyI•Utanty
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Look...its new!

DOOR CHIME TELLS TIMEI Chime 

and clock combination operates 
on l6‘Voll transformer,■ can be 

recessed into the wall, or surfoce 
mounted. In white and chrome, the 

clock face can be pointed to match 
ony color scheme. 8" sq., $19.95. 

NuTone, Inc., Cincinnati 27, O.

THREE-SPEED record player 

hos three speakers for good 

tone reproduction, and five-tube 
amplifier. Comes in mohogony, 
$150; or in blond. $160. 

Webster-Chicogo Corp., 5610 W. 
Bloomingdole Ave., Chicogo, III.

KNEE ACTION of this portoble 

mixer permits the two beaters to 
adfust outometieally to ony 
angle or contour. Three-speed 
action is controlled by dial on 
handle. Tapered beaters prevent 
splashing. AC-DC, $19.95. John 

Oster Mfg. Co., Racine, Wise.

LAMP SHADE KIT with frames, 
parchment or silk shade material, 
plastic lacing, points for making 
two 8-in. lomp shades. Includes 
directions for painting designs 
on shodes, and knitting box they 
come packed in. Silk shade, $1.98; 
porchment, $1.49. Shades Inc 

547 W. 27th St., N.Y.
You don’t have to be a carpenter—you need no special 
tools or equipment — to install Reflective KIMSUL 

insulation in your home this weekend ! KiMSUL is the 
easiest of all insulations to apply, and complete attic 
coverage of the average 5-room home costs less than 
$70! Simply carry the rolls home in your car, cut each 
blanket to proper length and tack or staple in place. 
It’s easy, easy, easy!

Kimsul employs the world’s most effective barrier 
to heat loss: thick fiber blanket plus refieclive aluminum 
cover plus positive vapor barrier. That’s triple protec
tion —designed to reduce winter fuel bills up to 33% 
and keep room temperatures as much as 15° cooler on 
hottest summer days!

Start enjoying the exclusive advantages of America's 
finest insulation now. Look for the kimsul dealer who 
displays Mr. “Do-it-yourself” (shown below), or write 
to Kimberly-Clark Corporation, Neenah, Wisconsin.

TEXTURED PATTERNS end goy 

colors abound in that* 19-in. 
plastic squorai which or* *aty to 
make into teot covers. Excellent 
for kitchen chairs, they come 
with full instructions. 8 patterns, 
7 colors. $2 each. Alliance Mot 
Corp.. 244 5th Ave., N.Y.C

<N
PORTABLE LEAF BURNER eliminolef 
carrying ond piling, burns leoves 
or refuse on the spot. Of heavy- 
gouge steel, with rubber-tired 
wheels, if con be disossembted for 
storage. Ashes ere emptied by 
tilting handle. 8 cu. ft., $24.95,

12 cu. ft., $29.95, Gardening 
Prod., Inc., 519 Forest Sf.,

Arlington, N.J.

< i <

ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

*T. H. IBS. U, S.

• fORBIGH COUNTSIES *'
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Writ* for fr** booklet/ “Koomx for 
Betlor Livinft- ' (Aintiiinx 24 payees (illrd 
with lull-rolttr illualralioas and drooral* 
ing i<lt*a» for liahrnients and ha^nenlleita 
h(HiRn>. floor plan and lint of firmiRhinga 
of ba>irnirnt rncim Hhown above also will 
be «ent free. Write Armstrong Cork Coin* 
paiiy. 51)10 I'limi Street, Laiicaaler, l‘a.

AR]fISTRO]VO*S i^SPHilXT TII.E

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF ASMSTRONO S LINOLEUM AND ARMSTRONGS QUAKER RUCS

I



Photographed in Rike's 
Centennial Houie — Dayton, Ohio. 

The cabinet grouping, table 
and choir». . . U12.00*.

Modern de»k ... $121.50*.

Announcing... a new kind 
of modern furniture in lovely 

solid cherry...by Willett

Here is the kind of modern you ve been
waiting for, Transitional by Willett.. . desigi 

that speaks at a glance of casual comfort 

and timeless good taste. Transitional, with its 

multi-use pieces, allows you to create new 
arrangements that make better use of your space— 

really like having interesting new rooms.

Some of the major pieces lend new beauty to either 
bedroom, dining room or your living room. The quit- 

good taste of Transitional will go perfectly with 

your present furniture, so that you can add it piece b) 

piece until your home is gloriously made over! 
Transitional is at your dealer’s in open stock—see it now!

’Pricei
F.O.B. Louisvill*

iHi
i\

TRANSmONAL

Circular coffee table . . . $56.00*. The chest grouping with inirror, cushioned 
bench, and twin beds (less mattresses 
and springs] . . . $652.50*.

FURNITUREAmerica's largest maker of 
solid maple and cherry furniture 

for living room, 
dining room and bedroom.

■j.

CONSIDER H. WILLETT. INC., LOUISVILLE II, KENTUCKY


